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Preface 
1 he aim of this volume ts to make available m con¬ 
venient form those ancient Near Eastern documentj 
which arc important for an undemanding of biblical 
peoples iiiui their writing?- For many centuries the Old 
t calhtshu and a few Greek sources provided the k>1c 
witness to life in the ancient Near East* Iji cqmp&ra- 
sively recent years, however, fhc sources ±«>r the history 
of I he peoples of the biblical World have been erectly 
augmented by archaHdugkal discovery > Writings of 

I ^yptMiis, Syrians, Hi Lutes. Assyrians, Baby junta ns 
and other com cm porary people have \ycen recovered, 
deciphered, and reliably undmtoid hi add it a in to the 
w ords of the .indent Near La Me m people, there has 
been amassed a tignificaiii additional document,itinn 
in an, architecture, and artifact nf daily life, 

The selection offered here hoi been made from ilie 
point of view of relevance m she Olil Testament, ihc 
most widely studied and the most fligttfikjni lunacy 
from the ancient Near East. Some suggested j to i tils of 
contact with specific biblical passages have been en¬ 
tered beside the texts the wide margin* provide space 
fur o I hers which may occur to the user of I he volume. 

Most of the translations are taken from Aneient 
Near Eastern Texts Refitting to the Old Testament, 
edited hy James IJ. Pritchard, 2nd edition, Princeton 
University Press, (abbreviated ANET), In the 
side margin* the reader may find references to the 
pages in ANETf where these transbi u.mt arc .iccnm- 
parried by full bibliographical references am! fo^ttkcKCi. 

The more pertinent information about rhe photo- 
grapbs has ttfen given in the captions. A Lull docu¬ 
mentation for must of them may be bad hy referring 
ro die Catalogue of The Anaent Near East in Pictures 
Relating to the Old Temtnen^ by James B. Pritchard. 
Princeton University Press 1^4 (abhrwimrd JNEP) p 

wrhere detail 1 of size, provenience, publication, and 
| ire ■arm location of the object can be found. An account 
of ilie discovery and of the significance nf some of the 
most important c*iu4hhtkj material* from the an- 
dent Nc;ir E;jm is given in the editors Arehaenhgv and 
the Old Testament Princeton University Pres*, 1958. 



Jtiiia have been used in the translations to design a re 

a doubtful translation of a known text or for tram- 

tueralions. Square brackets have been employed for 

restoration* in the rexi; round brackets (parentheses) 

have been pin around smerpqbiions nude for a bencr 

tuidtrsiaruling of the translation; obvious scribal 

omissions have been placed between triangular bracket*,. 
In fhe translations from Ugaritk, half square buckets 

have been used to designate a text which has been 
partly restored. A lacuna has been indicated by three 

dots; in case the lacuna comes before a final sentence 

dot, four dots appear. References to the tabids. col¬ 

umns lines of the text have !xen given usually in 

pare nth esc i cither within the iransbtiurn as in prove, 
or in the right hand margin, when the iurm is poetry. 

Capital Roman numerals indicate the number of the 

tablet ur some ether wdUeeogni*cd division; lower¬ 
case Roman numeral* have been used fur columns; 
Arabic numeral* indicate die line m lines. 

Ej- the difficult task of nuking a choice of the most 

relevant, texts and picture* the editor has benefited 

from earlier collections, such works as those of Iku ton* 

Rogers. Gressmann, and G.jllmg. Twenty-five teachers 

of graduate courses in the fields of Near Eastern and 

Old Testament history have given helpful opinions as 

to the most essential material to he included. The 

editor's thanks arc due to those predecessors md col¬ 

leagues w ho have helped in a measure to check hi* 
own judgment in th^ choice of rhe mcisr relevant 

material. 

With pleasure the editor nf this Volume acknowl¬ 

edges bit ^=-j[ delii to Her he pi S, Bailey, fr.. director 
of the PHncrton University Press, who first mggoted 

the making of dm anthology from the larger and mure 

expensive collection* of IcteU and pictures. Helen Van 

ZaiidM skill in living many of the lechnkal problems 
connected ivilh the making of this Wk hftft constiEUled 

no small pari of the undertaking* In addition to the 
translators lilted opposite the title page. Dr, Edtnunil 

L Gordon, o£ the University Museum, University of 

Pennsylvania, participated by supplying translation* 
of important Sumerian proverbs. 

MkP- 
Brr^tlr}', California 
February*, 
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I, Egyptian Myths and Tales 
TRANSLATOR: |OHN A, WILSON 

The Memphite Theology- of Creation 
When ibe Fin* Dynawy atabluhird it* it Mnnpbb. 

it ku necessary lo justify the luddeit emergence oE thh *ew» 
to central Impfina, The Memphite JT^si Puh wra» thereto** 

prtJtl aimed to hive l*en i be Fim Pnndp3eT taking prrctikreic 
over tuber ftcagaixed craW’gods* Mjiliabgkai Affumctna 
MrtiT duit the city of Memphis wm the "plutT where 
ihc Two Land* axe mined" jntl that the Temple ol Ptuh wai 
the “baianci In which Uff*t kower Egypt hare beta 
wtigh&l" 

The catricti presented belt are particularly iaicrrwmg, be¬ 

cause creation it Treated in an imdlccUwS where as of be* 

r ration Untie i (like ANETr pp, Ji) am given ia 
phyuotJ itfmtr Here ihc god Full enactivti ihc clemenct ra tm 
universe with hu mind ('"heart") iml Eiringi them atito i^ing 
by hn cramnarding speech (“twigucn). Thu*, ii the l*gEnmag 
*j( Egyptian biuory, was am jpproudi lo she IrAgoi Doc¬ 
trine, 

Hie txianf form of this ftotu merit tiaiei u-nty to *_■■„ but 
iingakkv philoksgicai, Aiui geepotkka] evidence Li Cdliclujive 

in aupport ai Els ckriotun Emm tin original texi more than two 

ihmiiand yean ddrr* 

(53j There came into being a5 the hcaJt and dttre 
came into- being as the tongue (something) tn the form 
of Alum. The mighty Great One b Ptah* who (tans- 
mined [life to all godt|, at well ai (to) their 
through fhh bean, by which Haru* became Plain ami 
through tint tongue* by winch Thoih became Ptah. 

(Thuj) it happened that the heart and tongue gained 
control over [ every 1 (tMiitr) member of the body, by 
teaching that lie' b in every body and in every month 
of all gods, all men. [all | cattle, all creeping thing*, 
and (everything) that livery by thinking and command¬ 
ing everything that he wishes 

(55) Hh Ennead is before him in (the form of) icetK 
and lips. That is (ihe equivalent of) the *men and 
hands of Arum. Whereas the Enncad of Atum came 
mm being by his semen and hu lingers, the Ennead 

1 ttTTHtll ul util nnM b* Aunts t T*- 
lillir‘1. Ciu» uafisinnllisa Ih* iUri.1* 1'U?i "■ atour *• 
TtW rrrfi. Ilium inrf HH*k i ffWWMff- Ari.iJ-.Alrd pilF ir* --nlHlflJ 

*LllL USB U7X1I1J at ElKMIKfel P-H-ij ppeKli 1 Tab, ■» fcw» 
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(of Ptah), however, is the teeth and lips in lliis mouth, 
which pronounced the name uf everytJung, from which 

Ftf, /J* Shu and Tefnul came forthh and which was the fash¬ 
ioner of the Ennead 

The sight of the eyes, the hearing of the cars* and the 
smelling the air by the nose^ they report to the heart. 
It is this which causes every completed (concept) jo 
Come forth, and it is the tongue which announces what 
the heart thinks. 

Thus ali file gods were formed and Ins Enncad was 
completed. Indeed, all the divine Order really came into 
bang through what the heart thought and the tongue 
commanded Thus the ^a-spirits were made and the 
hemstu^pmts were jppuinred, they who make all pro- 
visions and all nourishment., by this speech. {Thus 
lattice teas gwtn /o) him who doc* what is liked, (and 
injustice to) him who docs what is disliked. Thin life 
was given to him who lias peace and death wa> given 
[y him who has sin. Thus were made all work and all 
crafts, the action oi the arm*, the movement of ihe 
Icgs( and ihe acuvilf of every member, in conformance 
with (this) command which the heart thought, which 
came forth through the tongue, and which gives value 
to everything. 

(Thus) n happened that it was said of Flab: HBe who 
m.uEc all and brought the gods into being/* He is 
indeed T**cntnm who brought forth the gods, for crery- 
thicig came forth from him* nDUrhhmcm and pro¬ 
visions rhe offerings of die god*, and every good thing. 
Thus it was discovered and understood that hit strength 
is greater dim /that of the other) gods. And ki Piah 

Gen. 2M was satisfied/ after he had made everything,, as well 
as all the divine order. He had formed the gods, he 
had made cities, he had founded nomes* he had put the 
gods in their shrines, (60) he had established their 
offerings, he had founded their shrinct, he had made 
thdr bodies like that (with which) their hearts were 
s.Lh-ificd. So the gtxls entered into their bodies of every 
(khd of) wood, of every (kind of) stone, of every 
(kind of) cbyh or anything which might grow ujkhi 
him/ in which they bad inken form. So all the godsa 
a^ welt as their 4J's gathered themselves to hlmr content 
and associated with the Lord of ihc Two Lands, 

1 Of r *w ruh- fru-tii 
*Wp™ ruis, mi lu irtfn*: Cc to* Unil" tfur rtirliu 

Wttw flf* ill* S nil ttewht! Mu duly rUrr, 
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Deliverance of Mankind from Destruction 
Thr ihctnri of ihis myth arc ihc iin of manklEld, fhe dc- ANlT. 10- M 

itnictivc disappointment of rhrtr OT^Utt. and I lit liclitTnmx 
«j£ uunkitid from sinruhiLaliun. H&wcver, the witting of the 
preiem text shows that iti purpose w« ma^ioil protection 
nther than moral teaching, On the w-dl* of three royal tomb* 
of the Empire, it tccorn panic* eetsaits chimii to protect the body 
of the dead filter, Thit implies I hat the former delivering of 
mankind from defAmcliop wdl he valid also in this itidteidsui 
P»* 

It happened that. „ Re. the god who came into being 
by himself, when he w as king of men and gods dl to¬ 
gether. Then mankind plotted ftiinediing in the (very) Gea-fts-r 
presence of Re. Nnw^ then, bis uu testy—bfc, prosperUy> 
health 1—was old. His bones were of silver, his flesh of 
gold, and his hair of genuine lapis lazuli. 

Then hts majesty perceived the things which were 
bang plotted against him by mankind. Then his map 
oty—life, prosperity, health! said to those who were in 
his retinue: "Pray, summon to me my Eye,1 ShuT Tefnut, Fig. 
Gehs and Nut, as well as the fathers and mothers who 
were with mo when i was tn Nun/ at well at my god 
Nun alvo. He is to bring his court (5) with him. Thou 
dial: bring them tccrcfly: let not mankind ?cc; let not 
their hearts escape/ Thou <hali come with them to die 
Great House, that they may tell their plant, since Me 
[jirwer] when I came from Nun to the place in which 
I came into being/' 

Then these gods Wert brought in, and these gods 
[eu/we [ beside him, putting their heads to the ground 
in the presence of his majesty, so that he might make 
his statement in the presence of the father of the cldeit^ 
he who made mankind, the king of people. 'Mien they 
said in the presence of his majesty: "Speak ter us, mi that 
we may hear it/1 

Then Re said 10 Nun: “O eldest godp in whom i came 
into being, O ancestor gods, behold mankind, which 
time into being from my Eye —they have plotted thing* 
against me. Tell me w hat ye would dp about it. Behold. 
I am wiring; ] would not slay them utuil I had heard 

* T*li r ry* of Ml* inn bkI w.v in Ji>dtpcinlfifc| (011 ef lirnicir. «rhh * 
1 nihJrlJatfiS ffiJfSlitflntfcfcjJ li IsIcji > 

1 Dj£ IN whirS f’fi 11i 1; J>>i 4-Ij> ? 
* tVai 50 ^mwilhlii ihil injiiihinHI ri-prrrl ita rrtn*-UjiH» fii*rfHiw* 

* SUlW LehI uN (Irurt-d u th* 1/j.: » □( t^e creatur > gucf 
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what uo) ye might sq about It” Then the majesty of 
Nmi said; “My son Re, the god greater titan be who 
made him and mightier than they who ereaied him, 
sifting upon thy throne, die fear of slier is great when 
thy Eye is (directed) against them who scheme agaiEi*i 
thecl" Then the majesty of Re said: uEkrhold, they have 
fled into the desert, tlictr hearts being afraid because 1 
might speak to rbem.,, Then they sail I in the preroiet 
of Jns majesty: ""May tliy Eye be sent* that if may ouch 
for dice them who scheme wish evil things, ( But) the 
Eye it nos ({ufficicnily) prominent therein to smite 

Fm them for thee. It should go iIcjwti as Hat-HorT 
So then dus gnxhiess came and ilrw mankind in the 

de^cn Then the majesty of this god said: “Wcleume, 
Hat-Hor, who hast done For me the JrcJ for which I 
atmel" TJien dm goddai said: "A.t thou iivest for me, 
I have prevailed over mankind* and if is pleasant in my 
heart T Then the majesty of Re said* *T shall prevail 

over ihem *ir a %ing (15) by diminishing them!*1 Tint 

is how Sckhmct came into being, the (bcrrEmash of 
thr night *0 wade in their blood fmin Mcraklcopolis.* 

Titers Re laid; lhPrayp inmmtjn to me swift and speedy 
messtiigersp so tint they may run like the shadow of a 
body, Tlien these messenger! were brought iuunedh 
airly. Then the majesty <jf this god said: °Go ye to 
Elephantine and bring me red ochre very abundantly/' 
Tlien this red ochre was brought 10 hint Then the 
nuiesty of thii great god caused .... [and He-With|- 
llic-Suk-Lock who is in Heliopolis “ ground up this red 
txihre. When further maidservants crtlihcd barley to 
(make) becr^ then this red cjclirc was mldcd to this 
mash, T hen (if) was like bunuit b!i«jii. Then seven 
thousand lus of die beer were made. So then the majesty 
of the King of Upper mj Lower Egypt; Re came, ttv 
gether with these gods, to see this beer. 

Now when day broke for (an) tite slaying of man¬ 
kind by the goddess ai their season of going upstream, 
then the majesty ol Re said; ' How good ic is! I dud! 
protecE mankind With it T Then Re said: ”PrayP carry 
ir tu the place m which she expected to slay mankind,” 
Then the ms testy of the King of Upper and Lower 

< Ei1 fomnei rJait Cun tie ifr* dcniiiffoa la wtwM 
IS>i Uny 11 li-iHLHiuif la lull lm IujUiiI irmlhiUikitt 

iTIit iotmik l*y *1rleh m* urijyn *4 * a**- rtplttotfl 
1 4a ^Likn i#| lid lir^ Ptini &i 



The stout 
hgypt: Re went to work early in ihe depEft of ihc night 
io have this deep- maker pined mar. Then the fields 
were filled with liquid for three palms* through [lie 
power of the majesty of iH* god. 

Then this goddess wont at dawn, and difl Found this 
(place) flooded Then her face (looked) beautiful 
therein. Then ihc dratik1 and it was good in her heart 
She came (hack) drunken, without having perceived 
mankind, 

(The remainder of this story haModo with the origin 
of certain names and customs vut:h a* the use of strong 
drink at the Feawof Hat-Hor,) 

The Story of Sinuhe 
A nmng Jove of tminiry waj j tWninanr characftmirc of rhf 

miickiit Egyptian. Though he might led ihc jc^mibilitki ttI 
cmpite-building. he wished the itfiifxtttr ib.it lie would dose hi* 
tbft on ihc hanks of the Nile* That sentiment rnide the follow* 
mg uory one of ihc mem popular dattki of Egyptian lhenlupc 
An Egyptian o®ekl of the Middle Kingdom went ime vutunur* 

extk in Asl Ht was prosperous and well euabtithvd ihtte, 
bin hr ooniimitti to Long for the land nl Im birth i Finally he 
received j royal inv[union eo retain imJ inin the court. This 
W4i hii real ruCkCvt in life, and this wits ihe popiJar pcml of 
the story. Much of the lale ii and D^Mtild in word¬ 

ing w! phrasing, hut ihc central narrative h n credible account 
wbkh fin ihc period at wt knew il. If this wa* fteimn. it 
ha^pj on rcaltliei md df«vei a retp#n<d phi** In EjgiptLui 
Btawnr, 

The Staff opens wvth the dcidl nf A mensem hef | (about 
i960 b c.) and continue* in the reign of hi* *uccei*uir Sen-Uiert 
I (about 1971-1928 M.C.), hi jfmieripii a;c plentiful and tun from 
the Ule Twdfih Dysuafy l.ahcujt t ik>& l r.) to the Twenty- 
Fittt Pyrs/nty (about 1 t*x> &jl)* There are five papyri ami ai 
ban wtaiccn osmreo. The etumi iniporum papyii are in Berlin 

(Ri) The KEaEurraKY PkiNrr and Count* Judge and 
District Overseer of the domains of the Sovereign in the 
lands of flic Asiatics* real acquaintance of the king bis 
beloved, the Attendant Si-nuhe. He sap: 

I was an attendant wlto followed his lord, a servant 
of ihc royal harem (and of) the Hereditary Princess, the 
great of favor, the wife of King Sen-Uscn in (ihc pyra¬ 
mid town) Khcnciri'SUt^ fbr daughter of King Amen- 
cm-het {R5) in (ihe pyramid town) Qa-nefru. Nefnt. 
the tady of reverence. 

jix THUD month of TKf fi*st bay 7/ 

1 Araubd Efttf tVdfiiV- lm*t l^lkli tMib ti\ MaitJi 

OF - 5 

A.NET. \*rU 

ft$4 10 J 
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Tlte god ascended to hh horizon; the King of Upper 
land Lower Egypt: Sdiercp-ib-Rc was taken up to heaven 
and united with the sun disc. The body of the god 
merged with him who made him' The Residence City 
was in silence, hearts were in mourningT the Great 
Double Doors were sealed shut- (Rio) The courtiers 
Ivin head on !aj\ ami thr people were in grief 

Now hr- matesty had sent an army in the land of the 
Temth-Libyans, with his dtJtsT wn as ihc commander 
(hereof, the gpod gen.I SmdUwri. lRis> and even now 
he was rriuming and bar! carried off living captives of 
the Tdmiu-Lihyam and all (kinds nf) cattle without 
number. 

The courtiers of rite palace sent ro the western harder 
e^p let the King'- Son know rite event4 which had taken 
place at the court. The messengers mer tsim on the road, 
* Rio] and thev reached him in the evening time- He 
did not delay a moment; the falcon dew away with 
his attendants* without letting his arms know ii_ Now 
the royal children who had hern following him in this 
army had been sent for, <Bi > and one of them was 
summoned. Wldfe I was standing (near by) I heard his 
voice a* lie was speaking and I was a hrlie way offT My 
heart was distraught, my arms spread out (in dismay)} 
trembling fell upon „i]] my limbs? \ removed myself 
h tiTul hounds to seek a hiding place for myself* 
J placed <5J myself betw een two bushes, in order to cut 
( myself} off from the mad an<1 ha travel, 

l icr oiii toAithward, (hut) I did not plan to reach this 
Residence City, (for) I thought that there would be 
civil dtvjrdcr, and J did not expect to live after him, I 

Uke Ma'jty near Sycamore* and J came to 
Snefru Hand. I spent the day there on the edge of (10) 
the fields I me wm tAt $pm li,gJut while it was 
{ftfH) dayh and 1 met a man standing ue^r by. He stood 
m :mx tfl rncr for he was afraid. When ike time of the 
even mg meal came, I drew near to Ox-town, l crossed 
mer in j barge without a rudder, by aid ui the west 

* t'llUlCrS ™ the -SWI -M ft*," 11,f VUn.«ticl M ettiLh hr m 
l*k*- tu-s.li iuu Itt bo4y Mf ItEi ttHttin Mint fuiti 

*Tht new i.iii* Mi4Jwn I- 
*\*. t IH nnrrr .|lnfdJT tul.j Ifm fnmit leu ^luk i uiH^rR Ffrfc|(&| Jrtfl 

vnhinu-1 Pi III Mut Nkti,. hr aivT iti kl 314 ptutf* Hi ^muci^r Hr 

luey l.ilT tiCCU CitflFlm. buL Hr LciiLtMUdi Li-*«*i Lilian w**. i 
illHu* M wiia Ml J■■£!5. I4tflllfttd *ith ftir shtw kin* 
^■vu:rr IkU ^U-tvntir TliA iti*iTHlEn ixaiap fop ];i* NUtekn 9x11) fWlSttf 

r *nr| til kJbE il+j fcn 
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wind. I passed by the cast of the quarry (15 ) above 
Mutrw-nf-rhc-Red-Mountain! I gave (free) road to my 
feer going northward, md I came up to the Wall-uf-thc- 
Ruler, made to oppose the Asiatic* and to crush the 
Simd'CrosOTs, [ rook a crouching position in a hush, 
for fear lest the watchmen upon the wall where their 
ihf< (duly) wAi might sc? me. 

I set out (ao) at evening time* ami when day broke l 
readied PeietL I haired at die bland of Kcm-wcr. An 
attack of thirst overtook me. I was parched, and my 
throat was dusty, I said: “This is the taste of deathT 
(Kut thtfl) I lifted up my heart and d.j Elected my Self,, 
for 1 had heard the sound of die lowing of cattle. (z%) 
and f spied Asiatics* The sheikh among them* who had 
hern in Egypt* recognized me. Then he gave me water 
while hr boiled milk for me. i went with him to his 
mhe. Whar they did (for me) was good. 

One foreign Country gave me to another. 1 set off for 
By blot and approached QedcmP .md spent (yt?) a year 
and a half there. Ammi-enshi —he was a ruler of Upper 
RctcnU -took me and saiti to me; "Thou will da well 
with me, and thou will hear Else speech uf Egypt,' He 
said thi\ for he knew my character, he had heard of my 
wisdom, and die people of Egypt who were there with 
him" had borne witness for me. -. * 

He set me at the head of hii children- He married me 
to his eldest daughter He let me choose for myself of 
his country, (So) of the choicest of that which was with 
him 00 his frontier with another country. It wu a good 
land, named Yax Figs were in It. and grapes. It had Nam. ijs-sj* 2*7 
more wine than water. Plentiful was its honey, abundant 
its olives. Every (kind of) fruit was on its trees. Barley 
was there, and ernmer. lljcre was no limit to any (kind 
of) caidt ($5) Moreover, gre.n w.n that which accrued 
to me ys a result of the love of me. He made me ruler 
of a, tribe uf the choicest of his country* Bread was made 
fur me 31s daily fare, wine as daily provision, cooked 
meat and roast fowl, Ircssde the w ild beasts of the descry 
for they hunted {90) for me and laid before me, beside 
the catch of my (own) hounds Many -, were made for 
nu\and milk 111 every (kind of) cooking. 

1 upent many ycars^ and my children grew up to be 
strong men, cadi roan at the rettmintr uf hi* (own) 

1 Ctbfl il fllmur mM *1 
* OtfifT tliJn U\t fll -mill* f tit It in 1 Ij nil £y\ ftinw 1 mtn Hpiiiil 
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tribe- lire me^scriger who went north or who went 
south to the Resilience City (95) stopped over with me, 
(for) 1 used to mate everybody stop over. 1 gave wafer 
to the thirsty. I put him who had strafed (hick) on the 
roadt 1 rescued him who had been robbed. When the 
Asiatics became id bold as to oppose the ruler* of foreign 
countries, f counseled their movements. This ruler of 
(100) (Rc)tcjiu hail rne spend many years ii coim 
minder of his army. Every foreign cotmiry against 
which I went forth* when I had made my attack on 14 
was driven away from in pasturage and its welk I 
plundered its cattle, carried off its inhabitant*. took away 
their food* and slew people in it (105) by my strong 
arm, by my bow* by my movement. and by my success¬ 
ful plans- 1 found favor in Ins heart, lie loved me, he 
recognized my valor, and he placed me at the head of 
his children, when he saw how my arms fiounihed 

A mighty man of Retemi came* that he might chal¬ 
lenge me (no) in my (own) camp. He was a hero 
without his peer* and lie had impelled all of it.1 He said 
that he would fight me, he intended to despoil meT and 
he planned to plunder my cattle, on the advice of his 
tnbeL Thar prince discussed! fit) with me, and 1 said: 
i4l do mn know him. Certainly I am noconfederate of 
lias, i 115) ki that 1 might move freely in hit encanip- 
ntenr. Is it ihr case that I have (ever) opened bis door 
or overthrown hU fence** (Rather), it is hostility he- 
cj,use he see* me tarrying out thy commissions 1 am 
really like 4 "tray bull in she midst of another herd- and 
a bull of (these) cattle Jtudes him,. .r = 

During the night I ye rung my bow and shot my ar 
rows,1 I gave free phv to my dagger, and |>olishcd toy 
weapons. When day broke, (Re j term was come. (130) 
It Iiad whipped up its tribes and collected the countries 
of a (good) lull of iL It bad thought (only) of this 
fight. Then he came to me as 1 was wailing, (for) t 
had placed myself near him. Every heart burned for me; 
women and men groaned - Every heart was sick for me. 
They mAi #,Is there another strong man who could 
fight against him?” Then {/a< bis shield* Ins 
bauic-aacc, (i^J and his armful of j&tctini* Now after 
I had let Ins weapon? issue forth, I made his arrows 

L!|y Phtrt briltn itfic ipE Hi* UmS piI SLrtTfllu 

9 Si-nubf. c - ‘ ffl* in till* IS- kt t'fffrtfe Oh ft: tollkEi In*. *OFTW 

v# Iuik btMtiM ht ii ir f?ui»rd-f. 4 Lt 
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pass by me uselessly* one dose to another. He charged 
me, and 1 shot him, my irtow sucking in hit nark. He 
ened out and fd( on his rursc. (14°) 1 WUd him with 
Hi * (own) bat tle-axe an d raised my cry of v ictory over his 
hack, while every Ajbtic roared, 1 gave praise io Nfaftfu, 1 Sa,T1 '7^T 
while his adherali were mourning for him. This nder 
Ammi-emhi took me tftfo his embrace, iTittt I carried 
off lii % good* and plundered lib cattle. What he had 
planned io do (145) to me 1 did 10 him- [ cook whai 
was in his tern and stripped his encampment t became 
grcai thereby, l became extensive in my wxalih, ! be- 
came abundant in my cattle 

Thu* did god to show mercy to him upon whom he 
had taiil blame* whom he had ted astray to another 
country. (But) today his hean is assuaged.- ,., 

Now when the jnaiesry of the King of Upper and 
Lower Egypt: Khcper-kn-RcT the justified/ wa* told 
about this situation in which E was, then hs* maie^ty 
kept sending {17^) to me with presentation* from (he 
royal presence* that he might gladden the heart of this 
sen1 an t like £ he ruler of a n y f orri gn tomUry The royal 
children in his palace let me hear ilidr commissions, 1 

Then they came for this servant * - * 1 was permitted 
to spend a day in Yaa handing over my property io my 
children, my eldest son being responsible for my tribe. 
{240) My tribe and all my property were in lib charge: 
my serfs, all my cattle, my fruit, and every pleasant tree 

of mint- 
Then this servant came southward- l lulled at the 

Ways of Horut"* The commander there who was 
responsible for the patrol sehi a message to the Residence 
to make (it) known. Then hi* majesty sent a capable 
overseer of |xasants of lhe palace, with loaded ships in 
hh train, (245) carrying presentations from the royal Cm, -45:21-23 
present c hips it ft Asiatics who had followed met is- 
coiTfHC me to the *'Wavs of Hoehs.1 l called each of 
1 hem by hti name/ Every huLler was (busy) al his 
duties. When I started and scL sail, the kneading and 
straining (of beer) was tarried on beside me, umil I «ad 
reached the town of LishL 

p Til B Fsfh-fM.il. n pd irf 1MI 

* Ii It ttcr fl«r It?.* Si-tinht mfU*4 *i» iIm- fehnf* 
Put Fr^fpUmn ip iiMjihiT riuntfr K' 

* Thtv a hr, wrote m Sf**i|hx. 
* Thf r.xn>iu?i fsmilirf ttxtfm Utto% 54ml. pn**hkjv** mtAtm 

Kinuiih. *Bt taup&m4 rtw fa Ihp t*jp*\*n* 
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WJtcn day had broken* very early, they i-aat and sum’ 
maned me, ten men coming and ten men going to u<hrr 
me to the pabce, I put my brow to the ground between 
die sphinges. (jjti) white the royal children were wait¬ 
ing in n rttXfn io meet me. The courtier* who usher into 
rhe audience hall *et me ern the Way to the private 
chambers, 1 found his majesty upon the Great Throne 
in a rfitis of fine gold. When [ w.u suet died out upon 
my bdlyf 1 knew not myself in his presence, (although) 
ihi^ god greeted me pteasamjy. I was like a mm caughl 
in the dark? (355) my souJ deported, my body was 
powcilcsa. mv heart was not in my body, that I might 
know Kfe from death. 

TlfHK HIS MAfLSTY 5A|n TO Wf. OF THESE mi,JtTlfK; 

""Lift him up. Ltr I urn speak to me" Then hi* majesty 
said: Behold, thmi art come. Thou Just trodden the 
foreign countries and m.idt a flight* (But now ) clderis- 
ness has quacked ihce: thou hast reached old age- It is 
no small matter rhat thy corpse be (properly) buried j 
thou should*! not be interred by bowmen. Do not, do 
not yet thus any longer: (for) thou dost not speak (360) 
when thy name is pronounced1" Yet (!) was afraid to 
respond, and I answered it with the answer of one 
afraidt "What U it tint my lord says to me? I should 
answer it, (bur) there is nothing that I can dm it if 
really ihe hand n[ a god. It is 4 terror that is in my 
belly like that which pro I [iced the fat* 1 flight Butatn. 
i 4M MRM£ nil 1 Fium Lrn., KUr mv mjhsrr do 

h\ he m_tAS£gT 

Thereupon ihc royal children wutt ushered In. Then 
hss majesty said to ihc Queen: "TIeie U Si nuUes (2&j) 
corneas^ Bcdu* (mj the gait?of the Asiatics*1' She gave 
A Vc|7 C|7- amt ihc royal children rLimorcd all 
uig^.litr. I hen they said to his miicuv: ''h is not really 
hr, O Sovereign, in> lord1 Then his majesty said: “It 

Eiwt Jj-1 Now wliett they lud brought with them 
( ,j:ji Ipc.i. l-n-.'i til.itret, (litif rattle,. .mtl their jiwrj, then 
,]lc»; |WK««I them 14 hit tn.ijon. - .. Look ihc hum 
ut thy l»w urul relne tin arrow! Give breath to 
hitn that »'3i t-tiHcil! Ctvt in uni goocily gih in this 
sh^kh Si-Mchit, a bowman bom in Eflypi. He mule 
.1 lltglii through tear of ffiee; he left the land through 
terror ofthet. (But) the face of him who beholdi thy 
late dull not WettrA; rile eve wlitcJi lookv a' thee shnil 
not he afraid1" 
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Then his majesty said: IJHc shall not fear. (280) He 
ha? no /rr/rro be in dtewi He shall lx a courtier among 
the noble*. He ^hall be pm m the rank* of :he courtiers* Gen, 4* 4^ 
Proceed ye to the inner chambers of the morning 
(toiler), in order ro make bis position," 

So [ went forth from thr midst of the inner chambers 
with the royJ children giving me fheir hands, (285) 
Thereafter we went to she Great Double Door 1 was 
put into the house of a royal virgin which were splendid 
things. A cool room was in it. and image* of the barb 
son3 Gistly things of die Treasury were in it, Clothing 
of royal linen, myrrh, anil prime oil of the king and of 
the nobler whom he loves were in ewy room. (290J 
Eivery butler was (busy) at his duties Years were made 
to pais away from mi body. I was plm ked. and mv hair 
was combed. A load (of dirt] was given to die desert, Geo. 41:14 
.mrl my clothes (to) the Sand-Crossers, I was clad iei 
fine linen and anointed with prime oil, J s!epr on a bed. 
I gave uji ilie sand to them who are in it. and 
winxl oil ti-i him who is anointed with it, ] was given 
a house which had a garden f which had been in the 
[wi^srion of j courtier. Many mfimtn built ir; and 
ill ii* wood (work) ww newly restored. MeaU were 
brought to me from rhe palace three nr four limes a 
day, ajMft from that which die royal children gave, 
without oca ring a moment. 

(300) There was constructed for me a pyramid-tomb fit* 
q{ stone in the midst of rhe pyramid-tombs. The siom> 
masons who hew a pyramid-tomb took over its ground- 
area. Tin: outline draftsmen designed in ir rhr clitef 
sculprors carved in it; and the overseers of works who 
are in the necropolis made u their concern. E305) Its 
necessary materials were made from all rhe outfirrin^ 
which are placed at a tomb-shaft* Mortuary pjicsu were 
given to me. There wan made for me a necropolis gar¬ 
den, with fields m if formerly {extendifig') as fir as the 
town, like ih.u which is done for a chief court itr My 
siariK whs overbid with gu|ij+ and its skirt w.is H fine 
gfrUi It was his niaicsly who hail n made. Their is no 
[MHjr nun for whom the like has been done. 

tSo) 1 w*u under (310) the favoi of the king"* pres¬ 
ence until the day of mooring had come.'1 

* 5>*nurWi P#W fmn\ n 14 ^ tilnblliM \,r i ttf iNs fd 1 
ilrtulrnilrci pkttL 

* t'j bpii t4: drailJup iwp" to* h*** hren Ultwr i h^lhtcrmi 
A‘ * «fcr lin DfMcrvliiA f^caU 1 lrniU (lit 4*y d ikiili 



ANET* 25-25 The Story of Two Brothers 

Thu folk ulc td!i how 4 eonicKOtiouf young man w.u Jkbelf 
sKcuird uf ■ proposal ot ndiitmrj bf the wife -of hh dder hrerthtr, 
ihr: he h-v.3 muiilJy rented her i4vir.cn. This p;m of ih? 

Geit, 3$; 1-20 a(ory hni centra! iltmiariry 10 the icory of Joseph and Ptxtphirh 
wale. TV [wo thief chitrWcri arc brothers named Amibil vitd 
R*u. I Vie were the nimn oi ficypLuai gods, ami the tale 
probably Joci have a inyiho'hijjica! setting However* L: «rfv«l 
tor rniExuinmrnl, rather than ccdniiuLcal tn edm! purp™. 
TV lhirj is ctdbqutil ami ii w traodaied. 

Pnpyrni D’Orliincy is now British Museum [0183* Facsimiled 
in Stint ftrpyr* m fir HiVrrir CAm^n- /rvwn rt* C«f/rrrfw 
of iAr tfnlr’ri ji i Lonilrin1 t&fco)* Pl^ nm. ami in 
Cr MOIcr, ItuttMfa n {Leipzig 1937}* i-ao. 
The mamitffipr ran Ek ctnselv dated to ahull l«5 *■-C. m the 
N'mciwnih DyttMty. Transcripitoii into hieroglyphic in A. 1L 
C#airiincfT Lait'Egfpiim StOrifi I Ii 1 Nr&lhnr.1 egypinffI, 

iJrujxk, (951), 9-19. TmnUunn in £rmi<3^t^Et 153^1. 

Now they sav that (osp££) niLnt wfrf. rwo brothers 
of one mother and one father. A nub is was the name of 
the elder, and Bata %vas the name of the younger* Now, 
as for Anubtt, he | had ] a house and had a wife, (and ] his 
younger brother (lived) with him as a tort of minor- He 
wav the one who made clothes for him and went to the 
field* driving his cattle. He was the one who did the 
plowing and who harvested for him. He was the one 
who did all (kind* of) work for him which are in the 
field*. Really* his younger | brother | wav a good (grown) 
man. There was no One like him in the entire land- 
Wliv, the strength of a god wai in him, 

I NYiwI Arm many day* aites this,1 his younger 
brother (s) [wj* tending] ha? cattle in his custom of 
every [day]* and he f left oil [ (to go) to bis house every 
evening, loaded |with| all (kinds of) plants of the 
field. I with | milk, with wood, and [with] every [good 
thing of | the fields, and he bid them in front of bii 
[elder brother ], who was sitting with his wife. And he 
drank and he ate, and [he utent ora to deep in] his 
stable among his cattle [by him Wffl. 

NOW WHIN IT WAI DAWN AND A SIXftSD t-AY HAS roMfc. 

I he prtptrgd fmd]f which was cooked, and laid it before 
his elder brother. [And he] gave Mm brad for the 
fields And he drove his cjlciit out to lei them feed in 

the fields. He went along after Isis c suite* [and] they 
* TM l|ht]iihiioi, IcrcnuU of a ihinrtellEE 4 fl FI 
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would a| to him: MThc grass [of] fuck-anthsiidia place 
ii good," and he would understand whatever they said 
and would take them to the place (u i) of good grass 
which they wanted. So the cattle which were before him 
became vcryT very fine. They doubled their calving very* 
very much, 

Now at the time of plowing his [elder l brother said 
(0 him; "'Get a yoke [of oxen ] ready for u* for plowing, /& 
for the fields have come out* and it is fine for plowing- 
Also come to the fields with seed., for we ehall be busy 
(with) plowing [in] the morning.11 So he spoke to him. 
Tiien [his] (5) younger brolherdidiall the thing* whkh 
his elder brother had told him to [do}. 

Now WHEN IT WAS &AWN [ft^5 A SF.COMU | DAY HA& 

comt, they went to the field* with their F seed |, and they 
were busy [with j plowing, and (their hearts [ were very, 
very pleased with their activity at the beginning of 
| their] work. 

Now ] after] many [days] after this they were in 
the fields and ran short of seed. Then he sent his 
younger br other p saying: ami fetch us seed from 
the village." And his younger brother found :hc wife 
of his elder brother sitting and doing her hair. Then hr 
said to her; "'Get up and give me (some) seedi (iii r) 
for my younger1 brother is waiting for me. Don 1 delay1 
Then she said to him: MGo and open the bin and take 
what you want! Don't make me leave my combing un 1 ■ 
finished!" Then the lad went inio his stable, and he 
took a big jar! for he wanted to curry ot\ a lot of seed. 
So he loaded himself with barley and emmer and came 
nut carrying them. 

Then she said to him: *How much (U it) that is on 
your shoulder r1" [ And he] said to her; (5) iTll*E£ sacks 
of emmer; two sacks of barky; five in all, is what 1* on 
your shoulder.1* So he spoke to her. Then she [talked 
withj himh saving “There b [great f strength in yon 
Now 1 your energies every dayf And she wanted 
to know* liim as one knows a man. 

Then she stood up and took hold of him 3fid wul to 
him; ^Comc, let s spend an [hour] deeping (together) < 
Hus will do you good, because 1 shall make line clothes 
for your Thfn the lad | became] like a leopard with 
[great ] rage at the wicked suggestion w hich she had 
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made to him. ami she was very. very much frightened. 
Then* he argued with her, saying; “Sec licrc—y^ou arc 
like a mnrhef 10 me, and your husband is like a father 
to mr! Because—being older than I—he was the one 
who brought me up. What (iv i) is this great crime 
which you have said to mr; Pont sac ir to me again? 
And I won’t tdl it to a single person* nor will I let it 
out of my mouth to any man!’1 And he lifted up his 
load, and lie went to the fields. This m readied his 
elder brother, and. they were bu^y with activity (at) 

their work. 
Now AT THE [time] Qf fXtxm^ THJLN im elder 

brother left off (to go) to his house. And his younger 
brother Tended hi* cattle, and [he] loaded him sell with 
everything of the fields and he took his tattle (5) in 
front of him, 10 let them sleep (in) their stable which 
w&£ m the village. 

But the wife of his elder brother was afraid (because 
of) the suggestion which she had made Then she took 
far and grease, *ml she became hke one who has been 
criminally beaters, wanting to fell her husband: "It was 
your younger brother who did the beatingf" And her 
husband left of! in the evening, after lib custom of every 
day. and he reached hi* house*, and he found bis wife 
lying down, terribly sick. She did not put water on Im 
hands* after hit custom, nor Jmd she lit a lighi before 
him, and his house was in darkness, and she by (there) 
vomiting. So her husband said to her; "Who has been 
talking with youP' Then she said to him: "Not one 
person has been talking with mt except your (v 1) 
younger brother. But when lie came [to] take the seed 
to you he found me 1 bring alone, and lie said to me: 
■Come, lei's spend an hour deeping (together)! Put on 
your curl*!' So he spoke to me. But I wouldn't listen 
10 him: "Aren't I your motherfor your elder brother 
is like a father to you!’ So l ^pike To him. Hut he was 
afraid, .uni he heat (me), so as not to lei me tell yuti- 
Nou\ If you let him live, HI kill myself I Look, when he 
comes, dan's [let Aim tptif^l, for* If 1 accuse fliim of) 
fills wicked suggestion, be will hr rcatty to dt> it tomor¬ 
row (again) tn 

Then hh elder brother became f^) hie 3 leopard, and 
he made hit lance sharp* and lie put it m his hand. 
Tiifs- his elder (brother) stood) behind the doer (of ) 

1 w will hv - n« vJt * n„ i«u*. 1#mTr 
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his si able to kill hi* younger brother when he came hack 
in ihe evening fn put hi* cattle in the i table, 

Now when the *un was melting, he loaded himself 
(with) all plants of the fields according to Ins custom 
of every day* and lie came back. When the first cow 
came into the stable, she said to her herdsman; hiHere’s 
your elder brother waiting before you, carrying his bn.ee 

to kill you! Run away from hint!*' Thes He understood 
what hi* first cow had said. And (vi f) another went in, 
and she said the *ame. So he looked under the do<if of 
his stable, and he saw the feet of fhs« f elder brother, as 
he was waiting behind the door* with his bnce in his 
hand. So he laid his load m the ground, and he uartoi 
to run away and escape. And his elder brother went 
after him, carrying his knee. 

Then hn younger brother prayed to the Rc-Har- 
jtkhsi. ($) raying: uO my g***l lord, thtou art he who 
judges the wicked from the mstd Thereupon the Rc 
heard all hi* picas and the Re made it great (body of) 
water apfpear between hitn and his elder f brother )t and 
it was lull of crocodile*. So one of them came to Ik on 
one side and the other on the other. Arid his elder 
brother struck his hand twice because of his nor killing 
him. Task hi* younger brother called to him from the 
(other) *sde, saying: “Wait here until cbwrn. When the 
sun disc rises* 1 shall (vil i) be judged with you in his 
presence, and he will turn the wicked over to the just, 
for i won’t be with you ever I won't be in a 
place where you are—I shall go to the Valley <4 die 
Cedar lsl 

Now' w kin it was dawn akd a stcoso pay hap gome* 
i he Rcdiar-akhii arose* and one of them saw the os her 
Then the lad argued w ith hi> elder brother, sjyiftg; 
plWhai do you (mean by) coming -itrer sue to kdl (me) 
falsely^ when you wouLlii t listen tu what ! had to say T 
Now 1 am still your younger brother* and (si Ytni ^ 
like a father to me, and your wife is like i mother to 
me! isn't it so? When 1 was sent to fetch us (some) 
iced, your wife said ra me; 'Come, letb (pend an hour 
sleeping (Together) V Hot, look, it is twisted for you 
into something die!" Tktn m let him know all that 
had happened to him and hi* wife Then hi wore to 
the Re Hai akliii, saying wAt for yum killing (me) 
fahdy, ynu carried your lance on the word of a fib by 
whore!1 And he took a rccil-knifc, and he cut oil his 
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phallus and he threw it into the water- Anil the shad 
swallowed (it).1 And he (vlii t) was faint ami became 
Weak And his elder brother's heart was very, very sad, 
and hr stood weeping aloud for him. He could not eras* 
over to where his younger brother was because of iht 
crocodiles*,. 

Then (the younger brother) went (7) off to the 
Valley of the Cedar* ueu) his elder brother went off to 
hi 1 house, with hi* hand hud Upon his head, and he was 

\mb. ;:6: smeared with du*r: So he reached hi* house* and he 
HKmgs^^^- tiilfj |«j. vvsfe, and he threw her out (to) (he dogs. 

And he sat in mourning for 1m younger brother.... 
(The ^tory continues with a number of episode*!. 

1 Tbt ttlitElllOuii* *. frl(4iup»Kd L*Nlr_Lt I* toUppOfl fa I* Milt f* thr 

•sui-flpiJ l faff* Wit 4 (itf.ii.iT fkwftii Lfi Ifar iwilkiw Ifift id Efa* pMHufl 

It Hit fm in ibt Vluur^ icaMini mE the friirn w-vIJj*, It i* «5aU*l 
Srtfc LiiiiEicbilkthciJ Oil lit iJirf KllUcrtsJ Uj* pk<3S Tkiitl Cil.i *rtli itwll 

jqJ bwke4 si'J. ^ieuc 3' hJi- fuUUil Jt- iht moi l nert fiflJ Uwi 
ptiiltiu, -whirr hid fa-rrri rhjrrwrt Int^ fht ti*tf tml tetcH. far fWtlJai 

fiihf-t i hrtr. tfafifVy bfctaifet fijrfaiildei! too* 

* Ttine ibmU| tin Ufhj 

The Journey of Wen-A mem to Phoenicia 
ANF.Tr 2M1) When the Etitpu^s Empire di drummed* it leh a vacuum in 

in place Lot j general mn or iwti t'j’ypuins, AiiitKi, and Afri¬ 
can! amlmued i o think in terms uf m auihiwtly udikh wai no 
longtr |ji Lhr fftltowlnji; late Egypi h^J already bfconir 3 

“’Linisied retd" btn wai continuing id ram iradiiiomd exprts 
Ia.j. 3616 dorra td- dombrtfjra. The Asiatics trett beginning To empm* thru 

step Lie ism and I heir inie^KnikitCc fit their great neighlwi lw the 

HUltli 
Tlir sleep o almwi pkuetqu* in in jimcnptare and ittun be 

dawc-li .u 4 rMi:,Hi'.T. NVvertbrku. it ikrali ai dw nidge wish 
actual intlmduah mA ULuaEmm ind Eiuiif tuvr hod a bads of 
fat:. Urn; tij.gg.mteJ 1j* lire contcjous -inj| lUUuitKHim burner 
<d ihr narj^iup. It due* represent the tiumiba in Hither Area 
ahoiu i ri-^a » c. TPoit tellingly than a. document of the historical' 
pitMgisildftik category toold do. 

Wen Amon> an ofirriat oit dte Temple ol Anion at ttinuk, (fills 
how he seni [o PlyhlfH on the Phoenician cojuf tn ynocuffi 
lumber iw ike oeremonul ksrge of ibe godr Efsjpt hp=d ttlre*c3y 
Split into irtmLl 1 tales and did not 1 vt^pOCE 1?3I iniiliDEI wiLh ide- 
qnuir jHiichAsing Talye, rrcdcntiitb, or armed Lotre. 

The :rj|F)m* now m the Mo^eerw Muieum* Cmnei fitUE tl- 
Hlbe'h m AtnJdl-e Egypt and dairi (0 the early Tweniy-Eifsi 
Dyitait. {\nh rentui^' i.c.), sSionty after the events Jt relalss- 

!eAU 5, 4TII MONT>l Of THE pl(l ST-ASOH^ LWlf ifac 

day on which Wen-Amon, I he Senior of ihc Forecourt 
of (Etc House nf .\mon. [Lord of the llucinesl of the 
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Two Landi, kc out m fetch the woodwork for the grtal 

and august barque of Amon-Rc, King of the Gods 

which is on [the River and which is named: [ “User-feet- 

Awoil'" On the day when l reached Tallis, the |*l»« 
[where: Nc-sud^a/ncb |-Lktl and I a-nct-Aimm w<rc, + 

gave I hem the leners of Anion-Re, King of thr G<jds, 

arid rhev (5] had them read m tlieir prwcnce. And they 
said: “Yes, 1 will do as Amon-Re. King of the Gods, 

our [lord jf has Mid!" I seent up to the ^th month of 
the 3*0 season lit Tatti). An<l Nc-iu-Ba-itcb-Ded and 

Ta-net-Amon sent mcofl with the ship capiam.Men.ge- 

bet, and 1 embarked on the great Syrian sea in ™e is1 

MONTH or the jy» season, oav i- 

I reached Dot. a town of she 1 jek<r, ^ml l>akf, its 
prince, had $0 loaves of bread, one jug of wine, (10) ami 
one leg of bed brought to me And man of my ship 
ran away and itokone [rWj of gold, [amounting] to 
5 four jir* of silver, amounting 10 =u deten, and 

j sack of 11 Je&ett of silver, [Total of what] he {stoic]i 
5 dtben of gold and 31 deben of silver/ 

I got tip in the morning, and I went to s he place where 

the Prince was* and l card to him: MI have been robbed 

in your harbor. Now you are the prince of this land, 

and you are ill investigator who should look for my 
silver. Now about this silver—-i 1 belong* to AjTM>rvRc> 
(15) King of the Gods, the lord of the lands; St belong* 
to Nc-su-Ba-ncb^Dctl; it belongs to Heri-Hor, my lord, 

and the other great men of Egypt! Ii belong' to J™* ^ 
belongs to Werct; it belongs to Mckmer; it belong* to 
Zakar-Baah the Prince of RybbsT1 

And he said ro me: "Whether you are important or 

whether yon are eminent—look here, l do nos recognize 

this accusation which you have made to me! Suppose it 

had been a xhief who belonged t.> my bud who went 

on your boar and stole your silver. I should luve repaid 

it to you from my treasury* until they had (:u) found 

this thief of yours—whoever he may be. Now about 

1 Nc-iu-B* ubiEto* thr tfr th# t*"'- >-* 
fcl> <ar.fcMl Tk-4icL-Aflun *** ippttwM) Fit* * 'r Vh^bn iu -FP^ 
Ftr&c. iht HI ill Filfii Ajkmi, H*l lift, ww ^ f* ***» ™1 

inti Itot-llnr wttt in TtfalUm wliii **4i 

edm. ud wot then!* Mi fare™ I™”*1 . ,__ ** 
■ Thu vtluc--dLnJUi ttirtii 0 I It- ' r 1,hS ,',,ruir “ 

fcWiiEJ U S Iti Tfi^i >r 1® t<*i ««■ tlJlwl^r 
*Ofi few -vn* biM. U* Will »FH| wg !p f* i" Z^L 

«AT Wtn-Aiwiii Op OLhti biart, thrj tnkmv «n tj* "1 * ’ 11 1 
-oald iccfe^r ll BnyVi I hu* fcsia dMd* mtiffulhitilsB* M rttinn rr*^ 

imig t-*? 
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ihc thief who rolshtd you—he belongs to you\ He be- 
longi to your shipf Spent] j few days here visiting me, 
so that F in jy took for him*” 

1 spent nine tin vs moored (in) his Iratbor* and 1 went 
(to) call on him* and I md to him: "Look, you have 
not found my silver, [/ittf fct\ me [go] with the skip 
capEain.q and with those who go (to) sea!11 But he said 

% ft* fo n3C! ^bietl —^ — I went out of Tyre at the 
break of dawn*. . Zakar-Raal, the Prince of Byblos, F,. 

(50) ship. J funiiil jo dchrn of silver in ii* and 1 icized 
upon itJ [And l said 10 the Tje^er: “/ havr t&zcd 

upon] your silver* and it will stay with me [imiilj you 
find [my silver 01 the thief] who stole it1 Even though 
yon have noc stolen. i shall take it. But as for you, .. 
So they went away, and I enjoyed my triumph [in] a 
tent (on) the shore of die [sea]* (in) the harbor of 
Byblos, And | / hid | Ammi-nf-the'Roa^ and I put liis 
pruj jerry iruidc turn* * 

And the j Prince) of Rybbs sent to me, saying: +lGet 
lout of < J5) my] harbor!* Ami 1 sent to lump saying: 
"Where should [/ go to j ? * . . If \you have a ship \ 10 
carry me* have me uken to Egypt again!” So t spent 
Twenty nine days in his [harbor, while] he J spent] the 
time sending w me every day to say: “Get out (ot) my 
harbor!” 

Now iv 111 le in vvas making utter 1No n his gods, the 
J &usi. 19: *4 god ieivxd one of his youth* and made him possessed 1 

And he said to hirtiT “Bring up |jtAc | god] Bring the 
metsenger who is carrying him! (40) Amoft is the one 
who sem him mil He Li the one who made him come!” 
And while the possessed (ynuiii) was having bis frenzy 
on this night, l had (already) found a *h:ip beaded for 
Egypt ami had loaded everything that l hail tmo it. 
While l wj> watching for the darkness, thinking that 
when it descended ! would load the god (also), &o that 
no Other eye might see him, the harbor master came to 
me. saying: "Wail until morning—so siyi ihc Prince” 
So I Mid to him: +lArmbt you ihc one who spend the 
tunc coming to me every day to say: 'Get 1*11 (of) my 
harbor 3 ArenTl you saying "Wail1 tonight (45) in order 

in* uitii ^uraiifli ii ihi lUwc whlsh ha«I b™ cb&a 
him* * iihmii i«wini ol iht t»kl. 

.i^i^r'rr r"|H 5s **?'**I,T ™h 1Hlt U:«»iren III mint 
IVpi.fi I in ^u.jh| h* irnrr^E WlUnft \U h' ^DT Imtfp: 

■rrrhip* * Httun iwe* ini «*iM «M|, * piagfcSfr 
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to let the ship which I have found gti a way—and (then) 
you will come again (to) say; 4Go awafIT' So he went 
and told it to the Prince, And the Prince sent to the 
captain of the ship to say:M Wait until morning—so says 

the Prince P 
When mlikmm; came, he sent and brought me up* 

hut the god itaycJ in die tent -a here lie was* (on) die 
shore of the sea. And I found him silling (in) hU upper 
room, with his hack turned to a window, jo that the 
waves of ihe great Syrian sea broke against die back (50) 
of his head.1 

$□ I said to him; "May Amon furor youV' Rue he said 
f.inic 'J ]•:jw long, up to today, finvc you came From the 
place where Arno El is ■11 Scs 1 slid to him; 'Five uutiiths 
and one \hy Up so now/ And he said to mu; "Wed, 
you're truthful 1 Where is the latte of Amon which 
(should be) in your hand ? Where is die dispatch of 
die High Priest of Anion which Uhoutd be) in your 
hand:1* And I told him: HJ gave them to Nt>su-Ha-neb- 
Ded and T*-net Amon “ And be was very, very angry, 
and he said to me: “Now see—neither letters nor dis¬ 
patches are in your hand f Where is die cedar ship which 
Nc^u-Ra nc(>Ded gave to you; Where ss (55) it* Syrian 
crew f Didn't he lurn you over to this foreign diip cap- 
lain to have tvm kill you and throw you into the sea? 
(Then) with whom would they We looked for the 
god ? And you too—with whom would 1 hey have looked 
for you 100 So lie spoke to me. 

Birr 1 s.sinto him: **Wasat k an Egyptian ship? Now1 
it Is Egyptian crews which sail under Nc su-Ba-neb- 
Ded! He has no Syrian crews.” And he said to me: 
"Aren't there twenty ship* litre in my Harbor which arc Bidt 27:8^5 
in commercial relations withNc-m-Ba-ncb Ded f As 10 
tills Sidon, (it 1) the oihet fpt&ct) wluch you have 
passed, aren't there fifty more ships there which are in 
commercial relations with WerkeE El. and which are 
drawn up to hi* house?* And 1 was silent in thir great 
time. 

And he answered and said m me: "On what business 
have you come?" So 1 told him: “J have come after the 
woodwork for the great and august barque of Amon- 
Re, King of the Gods. Your father did (it), <5) Y*™f 

1 PkiArUII) iMM RtRftlfe Wm-Mm wt* tt* 
3Liku-Iiujilr ftiiiu-J lit *t-i window rurrt !<■»*I(ii* It? 

MMVtawwm 
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grandfather did (it), anil you will do ir too!" Sn 1 
spoke to him, But lie said to me; To be sure, they did 
il! Ami if you give me (something) for doing ti, I will 
do itl Why. when my people carried out this com¬ 
mission. Piuirjoh—life, prosperity, health!—scut six 
ships loaded with Egyptian pods, and they unloaded 
them into their storehouses! You—what it it that you’re 
bringing me—me also;’ And he had the journal rolls 
of his fathers brought, and he had them read out in my 
presence, and they found a thousand dtkta of silver and 
all kinds of dungs in his scrolls. 

f i0) So he said tome: "If the ruler of Egypt were the 
lord of mine, and 1 were his servant a bo, he would not 
have co send silver and gold, saying; ’Carry out the com- 
mission of Amnnf* There would be no carrying of a 
royal-gift, such as they used to do for my father. As 

tor me me also—l am not your servant! | am not the 
servant of him wW sent you either! If I cry nut to the 
Lebanon, die heavens open up, and the logs are here 
lying (on) die shore of the sea! Give (15) mc die Jails 
which you have brought to carry your ships which 
would hold the logs for (Egypt) J Give me (he ropes 
| Winch ] von hive brought fr0 t^h iht logs 
whiL.i I am to cut down to make you ,.. which l shall 
make for you (as) the sails of your boats, and the tpart 

1 - i^mX>^ ®It3vy ;»id will break, and you will die in 
t sr timlilleoE the sea1 See, Amon made dtunder in the 
sky when lie put Seih near him.1 Now when Amon (20) 
founded all lands, m founding them he founded first the 
land of Egypt, from which you come; for craftsmanship 
came out of ir, to reach the place where I am, and Learn¬ 
ing came out of it, to reach the place where I am Wfcat 
are these silly trips which diey have had you mike?" 

And I said to lirni: "(ThatV) not true! What 1 am 
iin arc no silly trips’ at all I There is no ship upon the 
Ritner which dues not belong to Amon! The sea it his. 
and the Lebanon is hu, nf which you say: *lt i, mine!’ 
U forms <25) the nurtcry for Uscr-hei-Amon, the ford 
of [every) ship I Why, he spoke-Amon-Rc, King of 

frl'riTe t^i ”1^ t0 Her^Wor, my master; ‘Send me 
torrh! So he had me come, earning this great god. 
But set, ynu hive made this great god spend these 

cnlv-nmc d*¥* moomf (in) your harbor, although 
1 Ai l£»d kif lb ■ irvrl-M '*»— t — - — - 
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you did noi know (it). isn't he here ? Isn’t he the (ume) 
a* he was? You arc statUirwd (here) to cany on the 
commerce of the Lebanon with AmonT in lord. As for 
yuur saving ihat the former kings lent silver and gold— 
sup[)Oie that they had life and health; (then) they 
woetid not have had such things sent) (;£>) (But) they 
had such things sent to your fathers in place of life and 
health!3 Now as for Action-Re. King of the Gods—he 
is the lord of this life and health, and he was the lord 
of your fathers. They spent their lifetimes making offer¬ 
ing i® Amort- And you also—you are the servant of 
Antoni if you sty to Amon: *Y«> I will do fir)!1 and 
you carry out his commission, you will live, you will lie 
prosperous, you will be healthy* and you will be good 
t-> your entire hind and your people) (But) dorft wish 
for yourself anything belonging to Amot^Re, (King of) 
the Gods. Why, a lion wants his own property! Have 
your secretary brought to nicT so that (^5) 1 may send 
him ioNc-nj-Ba-nd>T>td and Ta-nct Amon, the 
whom Amon pui in the north of Ids land, and they will 
have all kinds of things sent, i shall send him to then 
to *ay: hLrt it be brought until 1 shall go (back again) 
to the soutl], and I shall (then) have every bit of the 
debt still (due lu you) brought to you.+“ So I spoke to 
him. 

So he entrusted my letter to his messenger and he 
loaded in the the bow’-post, the stern-post, along 
with four other hewn timbers—seven in all—and be had 
them taken to Egypt. And in the first month of the 
second season hn messenger who had gone u> Egypt 
came back to me in Syria. And Nc-ni-B,vneb-t)eil and 
Ta-net-Amon sent: (40) -1 jars and 1 Ip^nttn of gold; 
5 jars of silver; to pieces of clothing in royal linen; w 

{herd of good Upper Egyptian linen; 5c* (roils of) 
finished pupyrus; 500 cowhides; 500 ropei; 20 sacks of 
kntili; and 30 baskets of fish. And die scut to me 
(personally): 5 pieces of clothing hi good Upper Egyp¬ 
tian linen; 5 ^herd of good Upfpcr Egyptian linen; t 
sack of IcnriU; ami s baskets of fish 

And the Prince wai glad, and he detailed three hun¬ 
dred men and ihiec hundred cal lie. and be put super¬ 
visors ai their head, to have them cut down the umber, ffir- *-J 

1 til rw-JUfjH *LtFi lihr |si*1 Wfl! 1 Si hied tia» hrmiti m r-*J fcrl 

th*4to*d.bL «i th*< User? in*y U i^Ttnnl Mint tlim PMikrUl 
1m liUriluL 
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So they cut them down, slid they spent the second season 
lying there. 1 

In rhe third month of the third season they dragged 
them (to) the shore of the sea, ami the Prince came out 
and stood by them. And he sent to me. (45) saying: 
"Come!1' Now when I presented myself near him. the 
shadow of his lotus-blossom fell ujhdu me And Pen- 
Amon, a butler who belonged to him1 cm me off, saying: 
“The shadow of Pharaoh— life, prosperity, health!— 
ymir lord, has fallen on youT But he was angry at him, 
saying: “Let him alone!" * 

So I presented my self near him, and he answered and 
said to me. "See. die commission which my fathers 
tarried out formerly, l have carried it our (also), even 
though you have not done for me what your fathers 
would have done for me, and you too (should have 
done)! See, the last of your woodwork has arrived anti 
is lying (hero, Do 1 L wish, and come to load it in— 
for aren't they going to give it to you? f«;o) Don't come 
to look at the terror of the sea! If you took ai the terror 
of the sea, you will sec my own (too)!1 Why, I have 
not done to you what was done to the messenger* of 
Kha-ciu-Wasct, when (hey spent seventeen years in this 
land—they died (where) they wend1" And he said to 
his butler: hTake him and show him then !o*nb its 
which they arc lying,11 

Bui t said to him: MDtmft show it to me! As for KJia^ 
cmAVasci—they were men whom he sent tu you as 
messenger*, and he was a man himself. You do not 
have one of his messengers (here in mc)r when you 
Wf : *Gq and see your companions!' Now, shouldn't you 
rejoice (55) and have a stela [made] for yourself and 
■wy ufi it: 'Amnn-Rc, King of the Gods, sent to me 
Amun-cif-dic-Road* his messenger— [life [, prosperity, 
health!—and Wen-Amon* his human messenger, after 
the woodwork for the great and august barque <A 
Amon-Re, King nf the GcxR ] cut is down. 1 loaded it 
in, t provided ic (with) my ship* and my crew*, t 
caused them to reach Egypt, in order CO ask fifty ytan 
of life from Anion for myself, over and above my fare-' 

a kuriilBi 1 □ Msauntaitii 
p Vmtow wr M** w d* *Uk tlw M]*hi d TL* Ltmki i Jm 

*** JVSWI LI ihw ut M* |&> LhUinriit iiui y, f*U 
* nnjEtTnvp.fr 

* 11 *nu ™4 « wmikm » *™w rot *Ukr. rm *MI &ad mt 
JtW II R^fftirly 
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Anti it shall come to paa that, ^tcr ““h** time, 3 

messenger may come from the land of Egypt who 
know:* writing, and he may read your name on the stei^ 
And you will receive water (in) the West. Iske she gpds 

who are (60) herd"1 
And he aid to me; ‘"This which you have said to me 

\i a great testimony of words 1 3 So l solid 10 him. Av 
for die many things which you have said to me, if l 
reach the place where the High Priest of Amon ii am 
he tees how you have (carried out this) commission* 
it ii your (carrying out of this) commission (which) 
will draw out something for you. 

And 1 went (m) the shore of the sea, to the place 
where the timber was lying, and I ypied eleven ships 
belonging to theTiekcr coming in from die *ci in order 
to sav: “ Arrest him! Donnt let a ship of hn (fp> » ihe 
land of Egyptr Then I sat down and wept. And the 
letter scribe of the Prince came out to iC, 
said to me: "What's the matter with you? And 1 w& 
to him: "Haven't you seen the birds go down to Egypt 
* second lime?* Lout at diem^ how they rmvd to the 
cool pools^ (But) how Jong dial! 1 be left here! Now 
don't you see those who arc coming again m arresrme 

So he went and told it to the Prince. And the Pnnce 
began to weep bce^uie o£ <he words which were said 
to him, for they were pamfuL And he sent out to me his 
letter scribe, and he brought to me two jug* of wine and 
one Tam. And he sent to me Ta-net-Not* an Egyptian 
singer who was with hmi* saying: Sing to him m ’ 
lei his heart take on earesl'1 And he sent to me, f7>) 
to say: "Eat and drink! Don't t« yw heart take on 
cares, for tomorrow you shall hear whatever I hive to 

say+ .! 
When morning came, he had his assembly uiuv 

mcmeti* and lit stood tn their midst, and he said to tlir 
Ticker:‘ What have you come (for) ?" And they said ed 
him; "We have come after the Masted ihto* which you 
are sending to Egypt with our opponent* Bui w 
to them: + l cannoi arre*t the messenger of Amon imnle 
my land Let me send Inin awa*T and you go after him 

to anest him.'1 
■ a !lbnt*M ito hdp wato**** the ti?aef _ 
* We fiitanA fer iun *>ht'lLrt Ibt Inwy #** wsKtoftlf « hBCOBKlm]* 

■Wm-Amar- h».1 Nth ***j ttiz* EflW ll?? ™>1 * p**' “P| 
iw* fllftit* at hlnh mUmri . 

■EtjJHllll VMMtt wlw "itMWlnnl pvlkl^ rn njh -rr^.M 
Mn ifp h»un til tk* ilMCtrfrMefi* Jin IUC HtgliltfiO BftW 

aJ 
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So he loaded me in, and he sent me away from there 

at the Jiarbor of the sea. Ami die wind east me on the 
land of (75) Akihlya, And they of die town time out 
against me to kill rue, but 1 forced my way through 
them to the place where Heteb, die princess of the town, 
was, l met her as she was going out of one house ot hers 
□ nd going into another of hers. 

So I greeted her. and 1 said to the people who were 
standing near her; * Isn’t there one of you who under* 
stands Egyptian P,h And one of them said; “I understand 
(in" So 1 said to him: "Tell my bdy that [ Wc heard, 
3* far away ns Thebes, die place where Amon is* that 
injustice is done in every town but justice ii done in the 
bnd of Ahtshiyx Yci injustice is done herc every day P 
And she said: "Why> what do you (mean) (So) by say¬ 
ing it ?" So I told her; "If the sea 14 wormy and the wind 
casts me on the land where you arc, you should not let 
them take me tn charge \o kill me. For I am a messenger 
of Amon_ Look here—as for me, they will search for 
me ill the dmel As to this crew of the Prince of Byblos 
which they arc bent on killings won’t its lord End ten 
crews of yours* and he also kill them ?u 

So she had the people summoned, and they stood 
(there). And she said to me: '"Spend the night. * * 

(At this, point the papyrus breaks off. Since the tale is 
told in the firai person* it is fair to assume that Wen* 
Amon returned to Egypt to tell bis story, in some meat 
ure of safety or succeis.) 

The Tradition of Seven Lean Years in Egypt 
ANfcT. Jl-1> 

The pf&lpfrilj of Lgy;)l JepecicLi upon liar mhfaeury flow 
tit th' Nile, pankuUrly ufmn fa. jnnnul inundation, and thai 
fiver U ifiiic and uispreilimblt. Anacni Egyptian t«t* hive 
he Cli ent rtEctr&Ki to htiu^ct,"yean d ntiimT “1 year uf hw 

NilrpH and k> onr The tcxi which followf tdli of icvco ycsri 
csf low Niki and famine. In its pixscrct farm ihc test 4emci 

from the Ptaknuk period [ per tup* ainund the end erf the end 
century sx.|. However. ib iiated Kitting is the reign of Djotci 

1 V.ndln pit** 1 ptrvuwti} unjMtmUidl MXt Imm 1l» Foil laMr* 
rniwl U-PrdJJM ritiE14JV prK lierna A Ifrmb m*m >Hi4^iki *hjU, 

<rf Tlsr&u. 'Wititi tlii ettlilrt Ulmtff ficviNL fca* iI/Lbj Iki-wicm hniirrt. 
w-ljll fvrrj njii hi# Rinrnj fhllifotti. I ranrii nJlewtd djiaill RP 
<KCH/ tfmir I.Ijii i¥T tit iftEl ttotm? } 6+w 4 |*m u| pw.hi 1« Vmtf 

MitfcCm. I htVi ■U,e Hsr {■! Lliijtu. n title jj|il kLtlrt JlliTC 
Ui L*et«3L 1 el Him -.1^ 1U= Hi ie,ue mi! Mtft-m*t hid 
ban W^afled, ' Ilf it,* car# trf till hum* .Otfritt* fLn! 



THE T It A DIT11J !N <? F SJ.VES LIAM YTAfcS IK IVtft 

of iht Thml Dynasty C.iboin ;0ih wmtmy »e.). It Mate* the 
IT I ion* why a itneich ef Nile land wuth of Etepiunrine had bens 
lirvottd 13 KMum. £«1 cf Eicpbaniimf. li is ft qu«tian whether Fii l<*% 

k ji a primly Fofgm of tomc late pcnc>4 piiitifying ihcir claim 
tc temlarud pnvilegfA or w bclkr it COITKi iy mmtflta 3TV ^ tuil 
gram ni land tiwn than 1.30c y«re carlkf. Th(* quftitwn ciomrt 
btf amwficd Ln final terms We cjn osily affirm chat Egypt bid 

a tradition of seven lean yean. which, by a eansraciuul arrange 
Client bciweeis pharaoh ^nd 1 goth wttr 65 LsC fulJcwed by Itiis 
pJ plenty. 

Year iH of the Horus: Netjer-erkhet:; die King of 
Upper and Lower Egypt: Nctjcr-er-khet; the Vwo God¬ 
desses; Netjtr-cr-khei; the Homs of Gold: Djoiert^tfJ 
under the COrat* Mayor. Royd Acqumman^ and 
Overseer of Nubians in Elephantine, Madir. 1 here was 
brought to him1 this royal decreet 

To let thee know. 1 was in distress on the Great 
Throng and those who arc in the palate were in heart s 
affliction from a very great evil* since the Nile had not 
come in my bmt for a space of seven years- Grain was GoMi:37 
scant, fruits were dried op* w*d everything which they 
eat was short Every man robbed hit companion, lliey 
moved without going {ahead). The infant was wailing; 
the ytruth was uaiti ftg ; the heart of the old men was in 
sorrow, dirir legs were bent, crouching on the (pound, 
thor arms were folded* The courtiers were in need. Hie 
temples wem shut up; ihe lanauaries held [noshing 
hut] air. Every | thing] was found empty. 

1 extended my heart back to the beginnings, and I 
asked him who was the Chamberttun* the Ibi^ the 
Chief Lector Priest ii*eni-(ho)tepr die son of Pulu 
Sou durf-Hi*-Wall: "What is bit binh place of the Nile? 

it *.. the god there? Who U the god?" 
Then be answered (5) me; "I need the guidance of 

Him Who Presides over ihe House of ihc Fowling 
NctT . * . for the heart's confidence of all men about 
what they should do. 1 dull enter into the House of 
Life and spread out the Soldi of Eet* (to see) if some 
guidance be in ihem." 

So he went, and he returned to me immediately, that 
he might inti ruff me on the inundatwri of the Nile,, * * 

' Tfi VSMfir, Ihfl & EkpfcAflIii*. J Ts.f J-n,rl nifelhli» 
rJ tfptjl;:1i&ii Ism1 Jnlr*■   c' i l‘ ' ■! i .Ji'iUL. 

p Tli-.ll ^ Jrr fTJi,.M l:«. Illr p>r Of -Mum -M -■ r F^ri.lr UHr. 
»Th* ■rripTOfluiti in w h N_h th« urrnf iflil ttuick t™*** '’Tlw Sfriils 

*4 Itf *wr tapf* 
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and everything about whkh they had written. He un¬ 
covered for me the hidden ipdlj thereof, to which the 
anchors had taken (their) way, without their equal 
among kings since ihe limits of time* Hr md to me: 

There is a city in the midst of the waters [from 
wAkft] the Nile raerj named Elephantine. It is the 
Beginning of the Beginning, the Beginning Nome, 
(facing) toward Wawat.1 It is the foming of the land* 
die primeval hillock19 of earth p Me throne of Re, when 
he rcc{ontfo at it life bedde everybody. 'Pleasant of life' 
b the name of its dwelling. 'The Two Caverns' is the 
name of the water; they are the two breasts which poui 
torch all good things It is the couch of the NdcT in 
which he becomes young (again). * . . He fecundates 
{the land) by mounting as the male, the hull, to the 
female; he renews (his) virility, assuaging his desire* 
He rushes twenty-eight cubits (high at Elephantine)\ 
he hastens at Diospnbs seven cubits (high). Khnum 
« there as a god. *, ,. . 

(iS).«. As J slept in life and satisfaction, I discovered 
the god landing ovet against me. I propitiated him 
w ith poise; I prayed to him in his presence. Herrptdtd 
himself to me* hit fare being fresh. His words were: 

"l am Khnuuip thy fashioner, * d, [ know the Nile. 
When lie is introduced into the fields, Jus introduction 
gives life to every nostril, like the introduction (of life) 
to the fields - *. The Nik will pour forth for thee* with¬ 
out a year of cessation or hue nest for any land. Plants 
will grow, bowing down under the fruit. Ren emit1 will 
be at the head of everything.. P + Dependents unit fulfill 

(he purpose* in their hcans* (zz) as well as the master. 
1 lie starvation year witt hive gone, and (people1!) 

G*n 4t:yj. horromng From their granaries will h»ive departed* 
Egypi will come into the held*, the banks will sparkle, 
■ ■ ■ and conienftmnr will he in their hearts more than 
that which was formerly/1 

I hen I aw oke quickly, my heart culling off weariness. 
I made this decree beside my fa ther Khnumf 

An offering which ihe King gives to Khmim, the 
Lord of the Cataract Region, Who Presides over Nubia* 
in recompense for these things which ihou wilt do for 
me^ 

111 offer to thee thy west in Many and thy east (in) 
1 Thi ft( ihfi hjrv5»i * Thil 1i. lh flue Uttplt ^ Kbrvam 



Tilt ntAOrtlnS of itVEN t f.AK:- IS Ei-vt'T * -.. 

BatiiUi1 From Elephantine a* far as JTskompso], for 
twelve iVm" on the cast and west, whether arable land 
Of desert or river in every pan of these Hen ., / 

(The remainder of the lest continues DJoser s promise 
1 i KLiimim. she essence of which is that the bud pre- 
fenced tii the god shall be tithed for his temple, [e is 
Anally provided th.it the decree shall he inscribed on a 

stela in the .emple of Khnum.) 
t ’=1 ‘..I- »fi«m 4fli| Ultl U U'C Li,iiC11 MS^Ll»■&*? ^Hk- 

■frrtiig ito Nik. 1 r\it TtodrbmktiiMyt llBOT Oem Uit vmfc «rlw 



II. Myths and Epics 
from Mesopotamia 

A Sumerian Myth 

TRANSLATOR: S. N. KftAMFJl 

AN'ET. 4U4 THE DELUGE 

I ii Sumerijti myth wcraniing ike flood, wiih Sumerian 

fv-jfttfrpjit Ol ill* M[(dl|u\tan N'diIi,oilers (ht cl west m.l 111 oil 

liiikmj; paratM"|J hiUju^l maitrul *1 vet uncgvr((J in Sum CruE] 

MKnlUft. Moreover, iri jQ.tfoJurlor* passages art at udctilljlc 

iigl.ihc.incf for Meiapaucnilin CUTOflguny; ihcy Include j riiuh- 

lfI important uaiemcnrI cvtrKETRUIg tlic crealian o: min. ihc 

t>nj;in of kinship, ind ihe cuUcncr v.f at lean hie intniilimsn 
oiiev 

(approximately Erst jy lino Grayed) 
' My mankind. in its destruction I will -., / 
"I o Nintu • I will return the ,,,of my creatures, 
j Will return ihc people to their letiierntm, (40) 
Of the cities, verily they will build their placet of 

(timne) ortfinmirct. I will m^kc peaceful their 
shade, 

Of ourA houses, verily they will lav their bricks In pure 
plates, 

V he placet ofour deettinni verily they will found in pure 
plain,” 

He directed ihc — of the temcnas. 
Perfected the rites (and) the exalted (divine) 

ordinances. 
On the earth lie.. .J, placed the,.. there. 
Aftct Ann, F.iilij. Ltski, and Nitdmrsjg 
H»H fashioned the bbtk-hcaded (people),* 
1 egetatton luxuriated from dig earth, 
Animals, fourdeggctl (creatures) of liic plain, were 

brought artfully into existence. (50) 

(approximately 37 lines destroyed) 
After the.,. of kingship had been lowered from heaven, 

‘ Thfhr |» >onif (his.it j iwi cb*ri -=>r rtiir, ~bv ,, --V 

v^zz: t &?**&** 
S-i^KlS" DW,fsn kB""" **“ ^ »«"» 

! ^ ^ »* H« HUfoh*) - 

' *"«»*« KAlfSl. Jl Nni |U „lt, n, BLtuJuUlS )> I -heir 



A SUMERIAN Him * THE DELUGE - iy 
Alter Lhe exalted [iinrn J (and) the thnour of kingship 

ivid been lowered from heaven, 
[perfected (he I rites (andj the exjalted 

[(divine) ordinances J (90) 
Founded the f/f^ej m... p[ure places ]„ 
Cal [led] their names, [apportioned them as 

centtri* 

The first of these dtics, Eridu, he gave to NuJcmmud,1 
lhe leader* 

The second* Badribira* he gave to, 
1“ht third. Lank, he gave to Endtirhilhiirsag* 
The fourth- Sippar, tie gave to the hern Utu.1 
The fifth, Sfmmppik, lie gave \o Su«H 
When he had called the namci of these cities, apportioned 

them & fufi^tn/erst 
He brought 
Established ihc firming of the small 

rivers or P ,. (too) 
(approximately ft lines destroyed) 

The flood ... c^6 
» * * 

Thu(iw]«treated , 
TIkii did Ninftu wetp] like a ,,,, 
The pure Inarm* [set up] 4 lament for itr people, 
Enki took counfsel] with himself, 
Ann, Eiilil, Hnki, (and } NinJiLirsag_, 
The gods of heaven and earth I uttered I the name of ' 

Anu (and) Enlil. 
1 hen did Ziusudra, the king, rhe paUltt ]of |.. ., 
HtlUd giant,.. j 
Humbly obedient,neverentfy f he].,., 
Attending daily, constantly lhe]. 
Bringing forth all kinds of dreams, [he|..., 
Uttering the name of heaven (and) earth, 

[he].., (tje) 
*, tllegoili a wall,, 
Ziutudra, Riding a! in side, lurfcned]. 
"Stand by the wall at my left side-' 

By the wail f will <ay □ word to thee, f take my word ], 

■ Idui^ i>f -tuiy S* liitif Um, f*M.flpt 41 H Vni* Cnili 

1 SiirlJjfimud I* j Pl3M*« Pflir Ihc waiCB.gfw! KnkJ 
" Thr *up,codP hjiMwJi n tht lultLiij lLf( E is urf LiM± ±iu\ Laju 

■TV* itti+Lrif ^j>].Ikvl if ^Imn*|(pali h> (fit kttr Itfltjvhinlin 

wi|!y il.r NfciijlF l-Ne wifiM* EUlil 
H IPttJ dpflS ir!||L rflin 4lKl *4 nr INppty 

•p T>.fll \i "Uic «j.rthV1 W Ihfl Unit*. ■ r 'tiafU»e4 Jsy Ann ift*I? tftUL' 
1 Tbt ftimcvf ^ sk<t> li iwl t**tn. r* Eflki, 



£t> ► Mtrii* lNtl FPICS MUM MKOWAMI* 
| Give | ear to my inftruetion: 
By ^,.t -i flood [wilt sweep] over the euk-centm: 
To destroy the seed of mankind -, 
li the dee hi tin, the word of the assembly [of the gods]* 
By the word commanded by Ann (and) Eniil , 
U% kuigdiip. Its rule be put to m end[.rt (160) 

(approximately 40 lines destroyed) 
All the windstorm*, exceedingly powerful, 

attacked » one, (501) 
At the same rime, the flood sweep* over the cult centers. 
After, for seven diys (and) seven nights 
The flood had *k>ept over the land. 
(And) the huge boat had been tossed about by the 

windstorms on the great watery 
Uru came forth, who sheds light on heaven (and) 

earth* 
Zuuudra opened a wndtitv of the Iilli;*: boat. 
The hero Uiu brought hit rays into the giant boat 

Zkmidra, the king. 
Pro-rated himself before Utu- (zto) 

The king kilb an ax, slaughters a si jeep 
(approximately 39 lines destroyed) 

"Ye will utter "breath of heaven/ 'breath of earth/ verily 
ii will stretch itself by your,.. /’ (251) 

Anu (and) Enhl uttered " breath of heaven/' ^breath of 
cartbt" by their,.., U stretched itself. 

Vegetationt coming up out of the earth, rises up. 
Ziujudnu the kmgs 
Prostrated himself before Anu (and; Eniil. 
Anu r .frid) Enftl cherished Ziuiudra+ 
Life like (that of) a god I hey give him, 
Breath eternal like (i|m of) a god they bring down for 

him. 
Then, Zimudri the king, 
Tlit preserver of the name of vegetation (and J 

of the seed of mankind. {260) 
Iu the land1 0/ crossing? the lint! of Dilmun, tile place 

where the tun rises, they* caused to dwell 
(Remainder of the tablet, 

abotll ^9 lines of text, destroyed.) 
* Tht J^uniri iiaji miff ti*S« Ifflileirf b* “IjuJ" [a tMl lint IHA* iJiO 

IkE Jrjhxl.i1iriJ -» ' iiiLiynlj ir?'- ^ 1 

1 rifMp* .T^in^ n| it,# filft ImniHljirlf ^pan fak Ttl-llUt HI tt«c 
mi Uif .Sumrtin **vr4 u**4 mxy kin* nirnu "ttf rult’r 

■TN 1i. ^eeiImIjE] \r-wt tnd 



Akkadian Myths and Epics 

TRANSLATOR: E A, SPEISER 

THE CKEATION EPIC 

The itjugglr between ewnie artier hh) ehac-v wa* tc> The 
ancient Mesopotamia U S a t dramji rhjE w.u renewed jj ihe 
lufn of uch new year. The epic whkh de^U with ih«e e^enti 
Wju therefore ihc moa ugniiitant tupntisLnm of the rctigkHit 

literalljjc oF Mesoptrt;in«ij The work, amiiijrmg of seven tablet*. 
w*% kmiwn in Akkadian Ji Enumx Wn "When on high," titer 
iti Opening words. Il km rented with due solemnity on the 
fourth Jay of the New Vear'i festival. 

Tlierc it as yet no gened agreement jj regaidt the date of 
cornipoiition. None of the errant Eejcn flDtrdaPcj the fin* millen¬ 

nium; a <On the inlrrnat evidence, however. of the content and 
the Singuiuic criteria. the majority of the scholar * would asiign 
the rpie to the Ohl Babylonian period, i,r. the early pan df 

the terond millennium *,c. There doe* not appear 10 he any 
convincing reason against thii earlier dating. 

(Tablet* i-ili recount rhe birfft tif she gmk who 
spring from the primordial Apsis and Tiamab and the 
cliciicr of MarJuk :n she champion of jhc younger god* 
in the battle agjimt Tmmar*) 

Tahiti IV 

They erected for him a princely throne. 
Facing lm fathers, he sat down, presiding* 
"Thou art the moat honored of the great gods. 
Thy decree is unrivaled* thy command is Ann.3 

Thou, Mardiikh arl the must liuflnred of the grejc goth. 
Thy decree is unrivaled, thy word is Ami. 
Fmm this Jay unchangeable shall be thy pronounce- 

tnem. 

To raise or bring low—these ^haJl be (in) thy fiaiid. 
Thy utterance shall be true, thy command shall lw un¬ 

impeachable. 
No one among the gods shall transgress 

thy bounds? (ia) 
Adornment being wanted for the scats of thr god*. 

Let Ehe place of their shrines ever he in ihy place 
O Marduk, thou art indeed our avenger 
We have granted thee kingship over the universe entire. 

XShT. M( 66^ 
5J*i 

Hi 

[Sam, j\j 

1L*. 11 hat tht tuthatln ia4 0u ikjf -visl Ann 
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When in Assembly thou shiest* thy word shall be 
supreme. 

Thy weapons shall nor fail; they shall smash ihy foes] 
0 lord, spare ihc life of him who trusts thee. 
But pour our the life of the god who seized evil, 

Mfr Having placed in their midst 2 piece of cloth, 
They addressed them velvet iq Marduk, their 

first-born: C^) 
"Lord* truly thy deace is first among gods. 
Say hut to wreck or crcuie; it *ha1l he. 
Open thy mouth; the doth will vanish! 
Speak again, tnd the cloth ihall be whole]1 
Ai die word of his mouth the cloth vanished 
He sjKikc again, and the cloth was restored. 
When [fie gods. Ins fathers ww the fruit o! his word. 
Toffully they did homage; "Mardut is king!" 
They conferred on him sceptcf* throne* and vcftmcm* 
They gave him matchless weapons that ward off 

the foes: Cjtf 
"Go and cut ofl the life of Tiamal. 
May the w inds bear her blood to placesundisclosed.*' 
Bel's destiny thus ftied, Lhc gods, his fathers 
Caused him to go the way of success and attainment 
He constructed a bow* marked it as his weapon, 
Attached thereto the arrow, fixed its bow cord- 
Ht raised the mace, made his righi hand grasp it; 
Bow and quiver he hung at his side. 
In front of him he set the lightning 
With a blazing flame he filled his body. (40) 
He then made a net to enfold Tumat therein* 
The four winds he stationed that nothing of her might 

escape, 
The South Wind* the North Wind, ihe East Wind, the 

Wcw Wind. 
Close to his nde he held the net, the gilt of Ins father, 

Ann. 
He brought forth [mhulln '“lhc Evil Wind,'’ the Whirl- 

wind, tlic Hurricane, 
The Fourfold Wind# the Sevenfold Wind, the Cyclone, 

the Matchless Wind; 
Then lie scut forth die winds he had brought forth* the 

seven of them. 
To stir up the inside of Tiainat they rose up behind hitru 
Then the lord raised up the (imd-itcimi* 1ie> mighty 

weapon. 



THE CHEATLON EMC * 

He mounted die stornKharioi hrrc&utihle 
[ami I terrifying. (50) 

He lurnc^J (and) yoked to ic 4 team-of-four. 
The Killer* die Rdttuicu, the Trampkr, the Swift. 
Sharp were their teeth, bearing pakom 
They were versed in ravage, in destruction skilled* 
On hi* right he ported the Smifer, fearsome in bactle, 
On the left the Comtjai* which repel* all ihr iciknu. 
For a cloak he wav wrapped in an armor of terror; 
With hit fearsome halo hi head w >1* turbaned 
Tlte lord went forth and followed his course. 
Toward! the raging Tiamat he let his face. (60) 
in Ins lips he held a spell; 
A plant to put out poison was grasped in hit hand. 
Then they milled about http* the gods milled about him* 
The jgodi, h t> fathers, milled about lnm+ (he gods milk'd 

about him. 
The lard approached to scan she inside of ~l iam.it, 
(And! of Kingu, her contort, die scheme to perceive. 
As he looks on, his course becomes upset, 
Hit will is distracted and his doings arc confused. 
And when the gods, liii helper^ who marched at his 

side, 
Saw the valiant hero, blurred became 

their vision- (7°) 
Tiamatemitted [aery], without turning her neefc. 
Framing savage* defiance in her lips;" 
'Too fimp Inrunt an thou 1 for | die lord of the gods 

to ri$e up against thee * Judg. ti:6 

Ji it in their place that d?ey have gathered* (or) in thy 
place?" 

Thereupon the lord, having | raised] die flood-storm, his 
mighty wcapan* 

t To 1 enraged [Tiamat | he sent word at follows: 
"ITAy art ihou risen, an haughtily exalted. 
7'Aoii htitf charged thine own heart to nir up conflict, 

. sons reject their own fathers* 
Whilst thou, who hast bom them, 

hast foresworn love! (&°] 
Thou hast appointed Kingu a* diy consort. 
Conferring upon him the rank of Ami, not rightfully 

hit. 
* r,lm itemimim" iv 4U-4 *wt*uLbIi 

t 1 ishiM’i lAunt. 11 fctrtriiKt1 in ei-mi hw *in^* l* 't'*E :'“Lf 
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Ag.jjii.it Ambr, king of the gods, thou icekcii evil; 

| Against] die gods, my fathers, thou hast confirmed thy 
wickedness. 

[Though] drawn up be thy forces, glided on thy 

weapons. 

Stand thou up, chat I and thou meet in single combat!" 

When Tiamat heard this, 

She was like one possessed; she took leave of her tenses. 
In fury Tamm cried out aloud, 

To the roots her legs shook both together. {90) 

She recites a dorm, keeps tatting her spell, 

While tile god* of battle sharpen their weapons 

Then joined issue Tin mat and Murduk, wisest of gods. 

They strove in single combat, locked in battle. 

The lord spread out hh net to enfold her, 

The Evil Wind, which followed behind, he let loose in 
her face. 

When Toin.it opened her mouth to consume him, 

lie drove in the F.vil Wind that site dose not her lips. 

As the fierce winds charged her belly, 

Her body was distended and her mouth 

was wide open, (100) 

He released the arrow*, it tore her belly. 

It cut through her insides, splitting the heart. 

Having thus subdued her, lie extinguished her life. 
He cast down her carcass 10 stand upon it. 

After he had slain Tbmai, die Leader, 

Her band m-ji shattered, her troupe broken up; 

And the gods, her helper> who marched at her side. 

Trembling w ith terror, turned their hacks about, 
In «rder to sjve and preserve their lives, 

Tightly encirclcJ, they could not escape. (up) 

He node them captives and he smashed their weapons. 

Throw n into the net, they found themselves ensnared; 
Maced in cells, they w-Cre filled w ith wailing; 

Baring hi* wrath, they w ere held imprisoned. 

And the eleven creature; which die had charged with 
awe. 

Hie hand of demons that marched . [., ] before her, 
He cast vnto fetters, their hands | ... ]. 

fV jI! their resistance, he trampled (them) underfoot. 
And Kingu, who had been made chief among than. 

He bound and accounted him to Uggae! (]3nJ 
t OoJ m e*»ih 



* J5 THE CEMTtON r.fIC 
He Took from him ihc Tabled of Fate, not rightfully 

biip 
Scaled (them) with a seal' and fattened (them) on tiii 

breast. 
When lie had vanquished and mhdued hii adversaries, 
Had „ „ . the vainglorious foe. 
Had wholly established Anshar's triumph over the foe, 
NudiinTnud s desire had achieved, valiant Mardiik 
Strengthened his hold on the vanquished gods. 
And turned back co Trim at whom he had bound. 
The lord trod on the legs of TianiaT* 
With bis Unsparing mace be crushed her skull, ( ijq) 
When the arteries of her blood he bad severed, 
The North Wind bore (if) co places undisclosed, 
On seeing this, his fathers were joyful and jubilant. 
They brought gifts of homage* they m him* 
Then the lord paused to view her dead body* 
That lie might divide the momier and do artful work*. 
He split her like a shellfish into two parts: 
Half of her he set up anil ceiled it a* \ky} 
Pulled down the bar and potted guards. 
He bade than to allow not her waters 

to escape. f140) 
He crossed ihe heavens and surveyed the region* 
He squared Apiu't quarter, she abode of Nudimmud, 
Ai the lord measured the dimension* of Apsu. 
The Great Abode* ill likeness lie fried as Esiiarm, 
The Great Abode, Esturrs, which be made as the fiinui- 

ftlcjh, 

Ann. Radii, and Ea lie made occupy ihrir places f** 

Ttfdtt V 

He constructed stations for the great gods. 
Fixing their astral likenesses a* constellations, 
He determined the year by design siting The dories: 
He set up three amstdbncms for each of the twelve 

pdftthf 
After dchnihg the days of the year \hy meam] nF 

(heavenly) figures, 
He founded the station of Ncbim z to determine their 

(heavenly) bantR 
Thai none might traEUgrci* or fall short, 

i 7JU* **4 *□ ™mta1 S'i <4 irrnliliws in Mr*>WTITiWit *«i:lrtT 
*\ r iiiF [Jjn- l lu^wr 111>i pLiimn ra |!* httwea* Il f ImM 

ppf ih* MhTiN *li Frh bflkwH i. tauJI, *ad f-s Uuu* rit ih» *uHi. 
fethnpil hi Li 
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Alongside it lit set Up die nations of Enflit artd Ea, 

Having opened upxhe £ate*an both rides* 
He strengthened the locks 10 ihe left 

and the right* fm) 
Li her* belly he established the zenith. 
The Moon he caused 10 shine, the nighi (xo him) cm 

misting 
He appointed him a creature of the night to signify the 

dayis; 
"Monthly, without cease, form designs with a crown. 

At The month's very vtan, rising over the land, 
Thou ^hah have luminous horns to signify six day>fc 

On the seventh day reaching a [half |-crown. 
At fid! moon" vuud in uppodtiorf in mid-month. 
When the sun [overtake*] thee at the ha*e of heaven. 

Dimmish [thy crownJ anil retrogress in light. (30) 
[At 1 hr time of disappearance] approach thou the course 

oE die sun, 
And {cm the twcntymimhl rliou shah again stand in 

opposition to the smxS' 

(The remainder oE this Tablet b broken away or too 
fragtnenury for translation,) 

Tahiti VI 
When Marduk hears the words of the gods, 
Hii heart prompts (him) to fashion arsful works. 
Opening ins mouth, he addresses Ea 
To impartthephn he had conceived in his heart: 

Ckn, r.j& "Blood l wilt mass and cause bones m be. 
1 will establish a savage, 'man' shall be his name. 
Verily, uvage-man I will create. 
He shall he charged wirli ihe service:of the gods 

That they might Ijc-u ease! 
The ways of the gr^Js [ will artfully alter. 
Though alike revered, tnio two (groups) they 

ihall be divided/f (ro) 
EaaruWeted him, speaking a word to him. 
Giving him another plan for the relief of the gods: 
"Let but one of rheir brothers be handed over; 
He alone shall perish that mankind may be fashioned.1 

Let the great gods be here in Assembly, 
1 t Uraj v i 
* Akli^Lb t*pmsm, [ir^tolrcrf ot tbi ±#1 to In U lh 

tKjUPCttflP* I^IH» Jtl l}W* *ff ITT 
*4 r villJ Pfc*ad Mfc ft.i iun, "W* mb *** 4 Itshnrnl tfcnm J1I ftab*- 

lOHUti nhnnomy 1 4)^ ijf Iesi tjl(w4 
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Let the guilty be handed over lhai they may endurcT 
Mniduk iMmniuned the great gods lo Assembly- 
Presiding graciously, he issues instructkms. 
To his utterance die gods pay heed 
The king addresses a word to die Anunnaki: ( 20) 
'if your former statement was true. 
Do (now) die truth on oath by me declare! 
Who was it that contrived the uprising 
And cnadeTinmat rebel, and joint1 I binder 
Let him be ham tad over who contrived the uprising, 
Hh guilt I will make him bear. Yon shall dwell in 

peace!" 
the Igigt, the great gods, replied m himK 
To LugaLdimmeranku, * counselor of the gods., their 

lord; 
"It wai Kihgu who contrived (he uprbing, 
Arid made Tiamat relic I* and joined batfic" (30) 
They bound himt holding him Ufore E*. 
They impovrd on him his guilt and severed his blood 

(vessels). 
Our of liii blood they fashioned mankind 
He ' imposed die service and lei free she gods. 
After Ea, the wise, had created mankind. 
Had imposed upon il the service of the gods— 
That work was beyond comprehension \ 
As artfully planned by Marduk, did Nudimmud create 

■ 
It— 

Mard-uk, the king of the gods divided 
All the An u multi above and below.'1 (40) 
He assigned (them) to Ann ro guard his instructions. 
Three hundred in the heavens lie stationed as a guard. 
In like manner the ways of the earth he defined. 
In heaven and on earth six hundred (thus) he settled 
After he had ordered all the mitroctioni. 
To the Anunnakt of heaven and earth had allotted their 

portions. 
The Ammnaki opened their mouths 
And said to N{ardukH their lord; 
MNbw/ O lord, thou who hast caused our deliverance, 
What shall be our homage to thee f (5°) 
Let us build a shrine whose name shall be called 

1 ‘Hit kind of U15 p*h tlM>ta xnd firih ' 1 ti 
* I left- Mini| turuherx in 111.* tpie thr Aiiutiiirtkl in liEutEMl&ifcf <o I* ?ti* 

HMftl (Mi tmnniJl¥ 1*J*H ** *f» +* U** *t Hw ***** 
f rc« o NAnw." 11 IfimJMtfll by *omr 
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JLo* a chamber for our nightly rest’; let us repose in it! 
Let us build a throne* □ recess for his abode! 
On the day that we arrive1 we shall repose in il* 
When Miirduk heard this* 
Brightly glowed tias features, like die day: 
"Like I hat of fofty Babylon, whose building you have 

requested. 
Let its brickwork befaihioned* You shall name it "The 

Sancmary/ 'P 
The Ami rtnak i applied the implement; 
For one whole year they molded bricks. (fio) 
When the second year arrived, 

Fij. w They raided high the head of E&igda equaling Ap$U-~ 
Having built a singe-tow er *ti high ns ApsU, 
They sce up ik it an abode for Marduk, Enid, (and) La 
in their presence he adprved (it) irs grandeur. 
To the base of Esluirrj its horns look down. 
After they had achieved the building of hsatplj, 
The Anonnaki themiches erected their shrines, 
[ ... j all of them gathered, 
[ , *, ] they had built as lus dwelling. (70) 
The gods* his father s,. at Ins banquet he seated? 
‘This is Babylon, (he place thut is your home! 
Make merry in its precincts, occupy Us broad [ places l '1 
The great gods took their seats. 
They set up festive drink, sat down to a banquet. 
Aflcr they had made merry within itr 
In F-^igila, the tptcnJuf, had performed their ntes. 
Tile mrm% had heen fixed (and) J/ (theirJ poitenti* 
All the gocU apportioned die stations of heaven and 

earth. 
The fifty great gals look their seals. (8a) 
The wven genii of destiny set up the three hundred [in 

heaven]. 
Enlil raised [he bo[w, hU wea|ponp and bid (it) 

before them. 
The gods, his father^. saw die net he had made. 
When they beheld lhe bow, how skillful its shape* 
His fathers praised the work he had wrought. 
Raising (it), Ami spoke up in the Assembly of the g<xU» 
As he kissed ihc bow: "This is my daughter!" 
Be named the names of the bow as follow*: 

1 Cm iJh c \r£*j Y«11 CwtU-l 
■ \I-inJiiTT 1 |p 1.1114-*i 11 r ihi Itir hrltfil I.miiIi H* lia# 

--«rE-l I. il MW* WgMT* 
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“Lopgwood h the first, rbe second 
fc. dmJ name is Bow-Starrin heaven I have made {go) 

it fMne^ 
He fixed a place which the gods, rtv brothers, | * . » |< 
Alter Anu had decreed the (ate of the Bow, 
And had placed the trailed royal throne before tile 

gods, 
Ann seated it in the Assembly of the gods. 
When the great gods had assembled, (95) 
And had [ * „ , ] the fait which Marti uk had exalted, 
They pronounced among themselves a curse* 
Swearing by water and oil ta place life in jeopardy 
When they had granted him the exercise of kingship of 

the gods. 
They confirmed him in dominion over the godi of 

heaven and earth. 0°^) 
Amhar pronounced supreme his natnc Attr(u)hihi: 
"Let us make humble obeisance at the mention of hi* 

flame; 
When he speaks* the gc*h shall pay heed to him. 
Let hss utterance be supreme above and bdowt" 
"Most exalted be the Son, our avenger; 
Let his sovereignty be surpassing, having no rival. 
May he shepherd the black-headed ones, - his Creatures. 
To (he end of days, without forgetting. lei ihcm accLum 

Ins ways. 
May he establish for his fathers the great 

foixl-offerings; (no) 
Their support they shall furnish* shall tend their sanc¬ 

tuaries. 
May lie cause incense to be smelled, . . - their spells* 
A likeness on earth of what he has wrought in heaven. 
May he order the bbek-headed eu re[ f ere him ], 
May the siibiects ever bear in mind their god* 
And may they his word pay heed to the goddess. 
May food offerings be iwrue for ihdr guk and god- 

desses. 
Without fail Ice them support their gods, 
Their buds let them improve* build their diritlfJ, 
Let the black-headed wail on their gods. (im) 
As for us. by however many names we pronounce, be is 

our god 1 
Lei us then proclaim his fifty name*. ■ - - 

1 tUAurtfttf m il'i-t 
J A *:rintmiir Attain mmtfto* l« ‘ thr Elittlfi race. 
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He who nw everything [to the cmljs of the bud, 
|W|jsi .ol tilingjs experienced, [ comidc Jrcd alt! 
l I together [,,,], 
[ .,, I uf wiidum, who all things. [ ,. J. 
Tlic (hijiltirn Jtc »w, | laid barej the undisclosed. 
He brought report of before the Fluod, 
Achieved 4 long itiuroev, weary and [w|urn. 
AJI lui toil he engraved on 4 ‘.nine Mr I a. 
Of ramparted Unik die wall lie liuilt, 
Ol imSlowed buna.1 die pure sjitfimry, (to) 
TSehold ill outer wall, whose tornkt. »like c tipper. 
Peer at the inner wall, which none can equal! 
Sciae ujkhi the threshold, which is from of old I 
Dmm near 10 Hanna, the dwelling of I shear. 
Which no future king, no man. ran equal. 
Co up and walk on ibe walls of Untie, 
Inspect the haw terrace, examine the brickwork: 
Is nut it* brickwork of burnt brick * 
Did not tliL- Seten [Sager I lay its foundations? 

1 The ki>mi>k of Ana, likusr fir Urut 

«*its ii^t who bjninhi Mnlbvfl to &■ \Jkltm tlti**- 

The Epic of GilgamesJi 
The llwttir of \h\* epis it o^ralulJ? j icoibf erne- The poem 

dej’i with itkh earthy ihin^'t j-. in in ind nature, |(ive ami jJ- 

imtuizi frwndihip and cocobn—all nutfrrftdh bierukd into a 
blckgiMt I -ir l lie UJik reoJLly r«t dmih. The climactic ffrujjgle 
of tfkC pfotsgomtl to charter lm* cVeHLuaj i'ale, by lemudjjl h\r 

fccrcr uf immorrdity finan the hero uf thr Great Flood of hmg 
chil * iti tellur*; hist with I he iailuff ranct a irmt of qiiiei 

ttxlgivition. Fof [he first lime in ihc binary *>; the world + ptp- 
buotl experience rm inch a hemic kAc ha* found rajtfwsion 
in 4 ftob'r ITit vfmil of iht epic* ami an dlwr 
poesic power,, flisc :l 1 liukEleiv^ppciiL All hill a tew of ths Ak- 
Entiasi lean come frora the library of Artmrbanijul al Nineveh. 
Untaki: the CtraLrun kpit. however, the Gilgamrdi Epic is known 
also from vtriicm which Jinttdaie ihe ilnt m> limn mm ix, E.rain 
the cfnddle of rhe second malJoutiunj h»v* certte down tray- 

mfini or an Akkad ran mens tun currcnr in ihc Hi erne Empnr, 
and this umi Rogaakfiy archive have vtcidttJ alio itis|Krf7aril 
Iragment* oc a HllEitc tftttwLlfiun, 11 well ai 1 fiajmertl ot j. 
Huniaii irnderins of thr rpit, hruni she firsr hp.L± of the second 
ndlkmuLiro poucss tepresetiLiUxc p^nuim ot die OU Baby- 
Ionian Version of I he epic, which petUm 10 Tablet} ] Ell, jIll! X. 

That ihkl version ^ I* ititH A copy of an rarlicf 1 on it ju^geitni 
by the mu-tnaJ evkkrKr of the mairriaiH Thf fmginol aliEC i?f 
compoiition os the Akkadian work ha* to be placed at the titm 
of the accreiul millcrmiumt it not digbiiy eadkci, 
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(Remainder of die column broken a^y. A Hitfitc 

fragment |cf. f Friedrich, Z/J, xtfxix {1919). 2-5] cor¬ 
respond! in pan with the damaged initial portion of fair 

column u, and hence appear? to contain *omt of the 

material from the end of the first column. We gather 
from this fragment that icvenl goriv had a ham! in 
fashioning Gilgamesb, whom they endowed wish per¬ 

il u nan rise. At length, Gltgamesli arrives in Uruk.) 

W 
Two-thirds of him if gi*!, [one-third of him i* human j. 

The form of his body {**•] 
(mu rib ted or trussing) (>?) 

f *.. 1 like a w ild ox lofty [_]; (&) 
Hie onslaught of his weapons verily hai no equal. 
By tie drums are aroused f his] companions {10) 

The nobles of Uruk jrt m\ ] in ! their chambIcif: 

“Giigamesh leaves not the son to (bis] father; 
[Day] and [night] i* unbridled hts arrogance], 
j Is rhis Gilga jmesh, [the shepherd ot ramparted] 

Uruk ? 
h this [our] shepherd, [bold* stately, wise]3 
[Gilgamtsh] leaves not [themaid so her mother]. 

The warrior1! daughter, (the noble"? spouse]!" 

The [gods hearkened] to their pbiiib 
The gods of heaven Uruk s lord (they ... |: 
"Did not [Jrtxrxt]3 bring (otth this string 

wild nx? Do) 
[The onslaught of his weapons] verily hai no equal 

By the drum arc amused lus [tiomjttidon*]. 
Gilgitncih leaves not the *on to his father; 

Day and night [is unbridled his arrogance f- 

h this she shepherd of [ramparted | Uruk" 

h tliis their [ „ , ] shepherd 

Bold sturdy, (and) wise? * , - 
Gilgamcsh leaves not the maid to [her mother], 
The warrior's daughter, the noble's spouicl 

When l Anu J had heard out their plaint 

The great Arum they called: (3°) 
“Thou, Arumt didst create | rhr man |: 

Create now his double; 
His it or my heart let him match. 

Let them contend, dial Uruk may have peacel" 

When Amru heard ibis. 
* tld* turhapP tPn m*rmr* ulu tn* *r™*e tor vi *n 

| Iritruiftfn | HEEqnElhl tut Uvic W rrUgKJO* Hit 

•A paddaL 
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A double of Anu she conceived within her, 
Aruru washed her hands* 

Pinched off day and east it on the steppe 
[On the step] pc die created valiant Enkidu, 

Offspring df , n , p essence of Nimirta. 
f SimJegy with hair is his whole body, 

He is endowed with head hair like a woman. 
The lock* of hjs hair sprout like Nisaba.' 
He knows neither people nor land: 

Garbed is he like Sumuqan.- 
With the gazelles lie feeds on grass* 

With the wild beasts he jostles at the 
watering-plate, (4°) 

With the teeming creatures his heart dr lights in water. 
{Now) a hunter* a trap ping-man. 
Faced him a* the watering-place, 
[One] day* a mood, and a third 

He faced him at ihc watering-place. 
When the homer saw him* hit face became motionless. 
He and his beasts scent into hi* house* 
[Sore a [I raid, still* without 3 sound* 
(While) Ins heart [ was duturbed (. overclouded his face. 
For woe had [entered] his bdly; 
His face was like that [of a wayfarer] 

from alar. (50) 

m 
The hunter opened [his mouth) to speak* 

Saying to [his father); 
+lMy lather, there h [a | fclbw who | lias come from the 

hills]. 
He is the mightiest in the land]; strength lie has. 

If-tke rhe essence] of Anur so mighty his strength! 
[Ever | he ranges over the hills* 
j Ever j with die beasts [he feeds on grass]. 
I Ever sets he] his feel at the watcnng-placc. 
II am so frightened that ] I dare not approach him! 
[Hefilled rn] she pits shat 1 had dug, 
j He tore up I my traps which I had [ictj, (to) 
The beasts and creatures of the steppe 

j He has made dip through my hands].1 
[He does not allow j me to engage in fidderaft! 

[Mis father opened his mouth to speak ]> 
1 CfcHWrt* *4 «**lp J r^ij rtlllr 1 tafttf* ‘ ft* ft** flWfc« rr,i lflri±lT.™ 
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Saying 10 ihc hunicr: 
J,fMy son f. in Uruk l there lives | Gilgamrah* 
[No one es there more mighty ] fiiari he 
[Like rhe eWtOCC of Amit so mi jghty is his strength! 
[Go, then* toward Vmk sell thy face, 
[Speak to him of J the power of die matt- 
[Let him give thee a harbt-bss ]. Take (her) Jwirh 

thee] j 
[ Let her prevail against him 1 by dint of 

[greater] might. (a*) 
[When he waters die beasts af | the watering-plaix* 
[She shall pul! off J her c!oth(ingT hying bare] her ripe¬ 

ness, 
[As soon a he sees ] her, he will draw near to hcr 
Reiecr him4 will his beasts | that grew up on] his 

steppe!" 
[Giving heed to] rhe advice of his father, 
The hunter went forth [to Gilgamcsh j. 
He took the road, in Uruk he set (his foot]i 
■■[,., JGilgafmcsh ... ], 
There is ji fellow [who h;is come from the lulls 
He is the might][kst in the land; strength 

he has]. (3°) 
Like tile essence of Ami, so mighty [his strength]I 

[Ever] lie ranges over the hills. 
Ever with the beasts [be feeds on grass], 
Ever [sets] he his feet at the watering-place, 
! ntn so frightened that l dare not approach [him ]' 
He filled in the pits that ] l ] had dug. 
He tore up mv trap} | which 1 had set], 
The beasts and creature* [of the steppe ] 

He has made slip through my hands. 
He does not allow me to engage in fieldcraltT 
Gilgamesh says to him, I to | the hunter; (4°) 
"fin, my hunter, lake with dice a harlot-las* 
When he waters the beasts at die watering-place, 
She shall pull off her clothing, laying bare her ripeness. 
As toon as he sees her. he will draw near to her. 
Reject him will hit beasts that grew up on his steppe 
Forth went the hunter, taking with him a harlot-1 ass. 
They rook die road, going straight on dic(ir) way. 
On the third day at the appointed spot they arrived. 
The hunter ami the harlot sat down m their places. 

1 LEe “ fflUEti 41 Ihiftpf- denf “ 
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One dny, a second ilav, ihty sat by the 
watering-phte. (50) 

The wild beasts came to the walcrmgphce to drijiM 

(H>) 
Jltc creeping matures came, their heart delighting in 

water 
But hit for him* Enlridu, barn in the hills— 
With ihe gazelles he feeds on grass. 
With the wild hejus lie drinks at the watering-place. 
With diecreeping creaitires hb heart delight* in warei^- 
Hie loi* beheld him, the savage-man* 
The barbarous fellow from the depths of the steppe: 
“There he is. O lass! Free thy breasts. 
Bare thy bosom lhal lie may possess thy ripeness! 
Be not hidiitJ! ? \Vel ca me Ms ardor I (ro) 
As soon as he secs thee, he will draw near to thee. 
Lay aside thy cloth that he may rest upon ihec 
Treat hum the savage, to 3 woman 4 task! 
Reject him will his wild beasts that grew up on his 

steppe, 
A’* his love is drawn tmto thee,11 
The h\i freed her breasts, bared her bosom* 

And he possessed her ripeness, 
She was nr>t bashful as she welcomed his ardor* 
Site laid aside her cloth and he rested upon her* 
She riTJit-l him, the wv^ct to a woman's last, 
Ai his love was drawn unto bcrr {oo) 
For six days and seven nights Enkidu comes forth* 

Mating whh the lass. 
After he had had (his) fill of hex charms. 
He Art his face toward his wild beam* 
Oft toeing fiimp Enkidu, the gazelles ran off, 

1 he wi IJ beaus of rhe seeppe drew away from h i t body, 
Startled was Ivsikidii, a-; his body became taut, 
Hutnc^^wtfc motionless—for Ins wild lud gone. 
Knktdii had \u slacken his pace— n was nol at before; 
Em he mnv fud [wilHiovB, [br judder understanding- 
Returning, fie ues at tile feet of the bar lot, (») 
He look* up at 1 he face of the harlot, 
His cars attentive ji die harlot speaka; 
jlhe harlot | says id UiTOs to Enkidu: 
‘Thou art [wi Jse, Enkidu. ait become like a god! 

hy With the wild cicaturei dost thou roam over die 
fteppe? 
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Conic, let me lead thee I to J ramparted Uruk. 
To die holy temple, abode of Anu ami hhtar. 
Where lives Gilgamesh, accomplished in strength. 
And tike a wild ox lords it over the foLL" 
A$ she speaks to him, her words hnd favor, (40) 
His heart erdightened, he yearns for a f riend. 
Enkrdii says 10 her, 10 the harlot: 
“Up, lass, escort thou me. 
To the pure sat red temple, abode of Ann and Ishrar, 
Where lives Gitgameshs accomplished in Strength, 
And like a wild ox lords ir over the felt 
I will challenge him land will hojhlly address him, 

(v) 

1 will j thorn in Uruk: "I am he who is mighty1 
I am the] one who can alter destinies, 
(He) who] was born on the steppe is mighty; strength 

he has/ H 
then^ let us go, that he may $ce| thy face, 

| [ will show thee Gtlganicsh: where] he is J know wdl 
Come then, O Enkidu, to ramparted [Unde ], 
Where people arc rcls-plend ]cnt in festal 3tdre> 
(Where) each day is made a holiday. 
Where [ , *. J lads.»., 
And la [sales f ,, J . of figure. < to J 
Their ripened [ , | full of perfume- 
They drive the great ones from their couehcil 
To thee,0 Fnkiiiu, who reforest in livings 
I will ihow Gilgameah, ihe joyful man! 
Look thou at him. regard his face; 
He it radiant with manhood, vigor he has. 
With ripeneis gorgeous is die whole of his body* 
Mightier strength lias he thin thou, 
Never resting by day or by night. 
0 Enkitlu, re nun nee t hy p resumption! {20) 
Gilgamesh—of him Shamash is fond; ^ ^ 
Anu+ Enlil, and ha have broadened hh wisdom. 
Before thou contest down from the hills* 
Gilgamcsh will see thee in (his) dreams in Uruk:. . 

(Remaining line* of die Assyrian Version of Tablet 1 

arc here intuited \ince ihc Old Babylonian Vernon of 
Tablet II rakes up at tins point,) 
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TrfWf/ // 

OLH HAftYLOMUN VEUitON 

{») 
Gilgumedt arose to reveal the dream. 
Saying to hrs mot hex: 
”My mother. Vn the time of night 
I felt joyful and I walked about 
Iti the mid it of the nobles. 
The stars appeared in the heavens, 
The essence of Ann descended towards men 
1 sought to lifr it; it was too heavy for me! 
I sought to move it] move it I could not f (io) 
if ruled am! was gathered about it. 

While the nobles kissed it> feet. 
A% I ?e; my Eorthead,1 
They cave me support. 
I railed it and brought it hi diet " 
The muihcr of Gilgameih* who knows all, 
Say* to Gilgumtih: 
‘Forsooth, Gilgsmnh, one like thee 
Was bom on tile ucppt. 
And: the lulls We reared him. 
When ihmj ?.(,*■ vm him, |*it (over) a woman] 

thou wilt rejoice- (20) 
Hie nobles wilt kiss his feet; 
Thou wilr embrace him and | .. ]. him: 
Thou will lead him to me* 
He lay down and saw another 
| Dream]: be says to Ins mother: 
| My mot her |, 1 saw anodier 
I - - | in Me conftirion. In the street 
[Of] hroad-marted Urufc 
There lay an axe. ami 
The 5? were gathered round iL (30) 
That axe. strange was us shape. 
Ay stXJii a* I saw it. 1 rejoiced. 
1 Saved lt, am! ji though to .1 woman, 
I ivxi drawn to ii. 
1 look it and plated it 
At my mle.,r 

The mother of Giigami&h, who knows all. 
l Say* to Gilgamohl* (HnalI hfwk) 

tf' [-r.| in* hjbii lusjhii ;i. ihk irtiUJW I*, vn- 
eh:*1 fjn Hip Vt EUrwLini u idU in Er*n 

IFfc- *7 
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“Because I node it vie with th.ee," 
While Gitgamnh reveals hi! dream* 
Enkidti sits before the hartal. 
| ... | the q} fhem* 
[Hnki ]du forgot where hr was born. 
For si* days suul seven nights Enkidu came forth 
Mating with the I [ ass] . 
Then the harlot opened her mouth, 
Saying to Enk idu: { ro) 
"As I look at thcCp Enkidu* thou art become like a god; 
Wherefore with the wild creatures 
Dost thou range over the steppe? 
Up, 1 will lead ihce 
To broad-marted Uruk* 
To the holy temple, the abode of Asni. 
Enk idu, arise; I will lead thee 
To Hanna, the abode of Ami, 
Where lives j Gilganmh* accomplished | in deeds. 
And thou* li] ke . _. ], (20) 
Will love [him like] thyself 
UpB arise from the grounds 
The shepherd's lied I" 
H c hea r ke ned i o her words, approved I icr speech; 
The wOman'f counsel 
Fell upon his heart* 
She pulled off (her) clothing; 
With one (piece) she clothed himp 
With the other garment 
She clothed herself, (3°) 
Holding on to his hand, 
She leads him like .1 mother 
To the hoard of shepherds* 
The place of the shcqdnld. 
Round him the shepherd* gathered, 

fseveral lines missing) 
(ffi) 

The milk of wild citarurcs 
He was WOnl to suck. 
Food ihey placed lielorc him; 
He gagged, he gaped 
And he stared. 
Not hing does Eiikidti k now 
Of eating (tiod; 
To drink strong drink 
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Her has not. been taught. 
The harlot opened her mouth* (to) 
Saying to Enkidu: 
^Fat the food, Enkidu* 
As U life's due ; 
Drmk Hie strong drink., as is die custom of the fund." 
Enkidu me she food. 
Until he was sated; 
Of strong drink he drank 
Seven goblets. 
Carefree bet^unc Hi mood (and) cheerful, 
liii heart c suited {20) 
And his tace glowed. 
He rubbed j the shaggy growfh}» 

The hair of his body* 
Anointed himself with oil, 
Became human. 
He pot on clothing. 
He is like a gmaml 
He took hit weapon 
To chase rise lions, 
Thar diephrrth might re*! 
He caught wolves, 
He captured Isons* 
The chief :jsilemcn could 
Enkidu is their watt: It mitt, 
The bold roan* 
The unique Item! 
To [ * *. | be said: 

(iv) 
He made merry. 
When he lifted his eyes* 
He beheld a mm 
He says to flic harlot; 
"Lass, fetch the man! 
Why hai he come hither? 
His name let me hear," 
The harlot called the man. 
Going up to him and saying to him: 
'"Sir, whither hnstencst thou? 
What is tHi thy toilsome course ?M 
The man opened his mouthk (30) 
Say ing to Enfkidu |; 
‘Into the meeting house he has \mrntdcd], 
Which it wf aside for the people. 

night. (30) 

: down; 

(several linei mining) 

(some eight lines mitting) 

(l«> 
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*..for wedioc\m 
On the city he has heaped defilement* 
Imposing strange thing? on the hapless ary. 
For ihe king of broad-maned Urak 
The drum1 of the people is free for 

nuptial choice. (jo) 
For Gilgamcsh, king of broadsmarted Until, 
The drum of the people U free 
For nuptial choice, 
That with lawful wives he might tnaieE 
He is die first. 
The husband comes after. 
By die counsel of the god* it has (so) been ordained. 
With the cutting of hb umbilical cord 
It was decreed for him!1* 
At the words of the man 
Hii face grew pale, 

(some three lines missing) 

[E.M] w.ilki [in l,"“ 

And die lass behind him. 
When he entered, broad-marled Urtikp 
The populace gathered about hirtL (to) 
As he stopper! in the street 
Of broad-marted Unit, 
Tlie jieople were gathered. 
Saying about him: 
+KHe is like Gilgamedi to a fuiir I 
Though shorter in stature, 
He it stronger of bone. 

[He is the strongest m rhe land J \ strength he ha*. 
The milk of wild creatures (M) 
He was wont to suck. 
In Unik (there will be) a constant (dattet of) mw*. 
The nobles rejoiced: 
,HA hero haj appeared 
For the man of proper mien! 
Fqr Gilgamcih, the godlike. 
His equal has come forth,11 

For Idihaia' the bed 
h laid our. 
GilgatneshL [ - * ]P 
At night .. [ . ]+ 

- triiiriimrm r^i un niTn^m rtakttilEBiri * A (ciraira b^U-l. 
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As he approaches, 
[ Hnkidiii J stands m the street 
To bar the way 
To Gilgamcsh 
I. - * ■ J ifl itis might. (some three lines mining) 

<vi> 

CiJgamcsIi [... ] <«™c fi¥C lines missing) 
On the steppe [ .,. \ 
Sprout* L — b 
He rtwc up anti | . *. ] 
Before him. (10) 
Tlie^1 met in the Mir ket-of-the- Land. 
Enkidu barred the gate 
With hit foot, 
Not allowing Gilgumcsh rp enter. 
They grappled cadi other, 
Holding fast like bulls. 
They shattered the doorpost. 
As the wall shook. 
Gilgimesh and Enkiwiu 
G rappl ed each other, ( ao) 
Holding fast like bulk; 
They shattered the doorpost, 
As flic wall shook. 

As Gilgamcih bent the knee— 
His foot on the ground— 
His fury abated 
And he lurncd away. 
When hr had turned away, 
Enkidu to him 
Speak* up* to Gilgamesh: 

Wi one alone thy mother 
Bore thee* 
The wild cow of die si err folds* 
NLnsurinal 
Raised up above men i$ Thy head 
Kingship over the people 
Enlil has granted ihccP 

Tvtialtt 
otn BAuvnoNurr velsion 

(Ffom Fragment* of test it i% clear that Gtlgatmesh 
lias decided on mi expedition against monstrous HnwJh 
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wa | Assyrian Humlp.iha |t who lives in the Cedar Forest. 
Jinkntu tries lu dissuade him* hut < iilgamcdi"* deter- 
mm;ihou i» apparent from she following lino nf tIn- 
Old Babylon bn Veniunt) 

Gilgamoh opened ho mouth p ($) 
Saymg to [Eukidu]t 
'"Who, my friend can scab he[aven]P 
Only the gods [live] forever under die sun. 
A* for mankind, miml*ered arc their days; Erdet 
Whatever they achieve is hut the wind1 
Even here iIuju art afraid of death. 
What of thy heroic might? (I0) 
Let me go then before thee. 
Let thy month call to mcT’Advance, fear not-' 
Should I fall, I shall have made me a name: 
'Gdgamcdv—they will say—artist fierce Huwawa 
Has fallen!1 (Long) after 
My oflspring lias been bom in my house,1 

(From the fragmentary text uf Tabled IV and \ it 
h dear that the hazardous expedition of the two heroes 
against Huwtwj is fueccssfuL) 

Ttitti VI 
He wished his grimy hairt polishes! his weapons* 
The brairl of his hair he shook out again vt his back. 
He cast off his soiled (things), put on his clean ones. 
Wrapped a fringed cloak about and fastened a task 
When Gilgamcsh bad put on his tiara* 
Glurbus Ishtar raised an eye M the beauty of Gtlganicfh: 
“Come, Gilgamcsb, be dims (my) lover! 
Do but grant me of thy fruit. 
Thou -liah he my husband and 1 will l* thy w ife. 
[ will harness for thee a chariot of lapis 

and gold, (to) 
Whose wheels are gold and w hose horns arc brass 
Thou thali have storm-demnns to hitch on for mighty 

mules. 
In the fragrance of cedar* thou shall enter otir home. 
When our house thou ernemt. 
Threshold (itfud) dab shall kiss thy feel1 
Humbled before thee shall be kings lord*, aml princes E 
The yield of (nib and plain they ihal! bring thee as 

tribute* 
Thy goats shall can triplets, thy sheep twins. 

lCliO 
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Thy he-ass in hding shall surpass thy mule. 
Thy chariot horses shall be famed few racing, (20) 
[Thine nx J under yoke shall not have a rival V' 

[Gilgumrah] opened liia mouth lo speak, 
[Saying] to glorious Lshtar: 
j“Wlul am I to give] thee, that I may take thee in 

marriage? 
[Should I give oil] for the body, and clothing? 
[Should I give | bread am! victuals? 
[ p *■ - 1 food fit for divinity, 
[ - .. } drink fit for royalty. 

(mutilated) <2^3*) 

... if 1 [ rake thee in marriage5 
[Thou an but 1 braver which goes out ] in the cold; 
A back door [which doe* not J keep out blast and wind¬ 

storm ; 
A palace which, crushes the valiant [ „. ]; 
A turban whose cover [ , *, ]; 
Pitch which [soils] its bearers; 
A waterskin which f soaks through] its bearer; 
Limestone which [springs] the stone rampart; 
Jasper j which *.*] enemy land; (40) 
A shoe which j pinches the foot ] of it* owner E 
Which fOver didst thou love forever? 
Which of thy shepherds pleased [thee for all time] ? 
Come+and 1 will na[ mu for thee] thy lovers I 

Of -vt-,*) — 
For Tam muz, the lover of thy youth. 

Thou hist ordLulled wailing year after yean 
Having loved the dappled shepherd-bird^ 
Dm smotest him. breaking Iiis wing. 
In rhe groves he ssis. crying "My wingP (50) 
Then thou loved si a lion, perfect in strength; 
Seven pus and seven thou didst dig for him. 
Then a stallion thou lovedst* famed in battle; 
The whip, ihe spur, and the lash thou ordainedst fo 

him. 
Thou dccieedsT for him to gallop seven leagues* 
Thou decreedit for him the muddied to drink; 
For lus mother, Siii!ih thou ordained st wailing! 
Then I firm lovcdst the keeper of the herd, 

3 Ak& viiMy * wanl pki an the it* 
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Who ash-cakes ever did heap up for thee, 
Daily slaughtered kid* for theej (6°) 
Yet thou smote# him, turning him into a wcJf, 
So ihtl hh own herd hoy* drive him off, 
And hi* <Jogs bite (us thighs. 
Then thou lovcdtt Ishulhmi, thv father^ gardener, 
Who basket* of dale* ever did bring to thee. 
And daily did brighten thy table. 
Thine eyes raised at him, thou didst go to him* 
■Q my bhullanuh let us iaueof thy vigor! 
[hi! forth thy "hand'1 and touch our *" modesty 1" 
hhullmu said to thee: (7°) 
'What dost thou wans with me? 
ITn my mother not baked, have I not eaten. 
That T should taste the food of stench and foulness? 
IXks reed-work afford cover against the coldr' 
As thou didst hear this [his talk], 
Thou smotest him and turnfedst] him into* m&lc> 
Thcki pboedst him in the midst of - * [ . ] ‘ 
He cannot go up *,. nor can he come down , -. 
If thou shnuldst love me, thou wmildst |treat mt] like 

them.'' 

When bhtar heard this, 
Ishtar was enraged and | mounted ] to heaven. ) 
Forth went Jshur before Ami* her father- 
To Antmu, her mother* she went and ]said j: 
'Mv father, Gilgameah has heaped in subs upon me! 
Gilgitncsh has recounted my slinking deeds, 
My stench and my Emlttcs*." 
Anu opened his mouth to speaks 
Spying to glorious Ishtar: 
MBut surely, than didst invite . ( ■ U 
And so Gilgamcih has recounted thy tanking deeds. 
Thy stench and [thy] foulness" (91) 

Ishtar opened her mouth speak, 
Saying so (Anu* her father]: 
"My father, mike me the Bull of Heaven [that he smile 

Gilgamesh 1, 
[And] fillGiljgamedi... 11 
If thoti [dost nor make \ me [the Hull of Heaven I, 
I will smash |tht doors of the nether world \t 

1 will [,..]> 

niil ■*! ivwti*- P» t+ I P".^ I eI rt^rwiM, 
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lwi\] fiaiseup the dtail tuning (and) alive], 
So that the dead shall outnumber the fivingP (too) 

Anu [opened Ins mouth to speak|k 
Saving [toglorious bhtarj: 
"[If I do what] thou askat [of me], 
[There will he] seven yean of (barren) busks. 
Hast thou gathered (grain fox the people] ? 
Hast thou grown grass [for the beasts] f" 

| Jshtar opened her mouth | to speak, 
[ Saying to A jmi, her father: 
**[Grain for the people \ I have unfed, 
[Grass for the beaus] l have provided. (t1°) 
[If there should be seven | years of husk*, 
j I have ga [thcred | grain for the people ], 
11 have grown] grass [for the beutt].1' 

(Lines 1x4-28 arc too fragmentary for translation, It 
is plain, however, that Anu did Ishtar's bidding, for the 
Bull comes down and kills hundredi of men with his 
first two snorts,) 

With [bis] third snort f Arsprang] at Enkidu, 
EnkldufsiTTj^ his onslaught (*3°) 
Up leaped Enkidu, seizing the Bull of Heaven by the 

horns. 
The Bull of Heaven hurled \ hii\ foam in [his] face* 
Brushed him with the thick of |m ta.iL 

I-lnkidu opened his mouth to speak. 
Saying [toGUgamah]: 
“My friend, we have ginned (.,. ]." 

(Lines 137-51 mutilated, but the course of the battle is 
made plain by the follow-jog.) 

Between neck and horns | he thrust f 
Jus sword (15-) 

When they had slain the Bull, they lore out his hears, 
Placing ee before Shamavh 
They drew hack and did homage before Shamash. 
The two brothers sat down, 

Then Ishrnr mounted the wad oi ramparted UrukK 
Sprang on the battlements, uttering 11 curse: 
"Woe unio Gilgamoh because bt insulted me 

By slaying the Bull o£ Heaven (,f 
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When Enkidii heard this speech of hhrur, (*<*0 
He lore host the tight thigh of the Bull of Heaven 

And tossed it in her face: 
“Could ] but ger thee, like unto him 
J would do unto thee. 
His entrails J would hang at thy side!" 
(Thereupon) Eshtar assembled the votaries* 
The (pleasure-) laiies and the (temple-) harlots. 
Over the riijht ihigh of the Hull of Heaven ahe set up a 

wail. 
Bui Gilgamesh called the craftsmen, lhe armorers. 
All (of them). 
The artisans admire the thickness of lus horns: (i?o) 
Each is east from thirty min» of lapis; 
The coaling on each is two fingers (thick); 
Six measures of oil, the capacity of the two, 
He offered as ointment to his god, Lugalbanda. 
He brought (them) and hung them m his princely bed- 

rhamlnfT- 

In the Euphrates they washed their hands* 
They embraced each other as they went on. 
Riding through the market-street of lirtik. 
The people o£ Uruk yre ffltfherol to ILH™1 ! 
Gilgamc&h to the lyrt majdf' [of Unit] (* ^ 
Says (these) Words: 
“Who is most splendid among the heroes' 
Who is must glorious among meu ?” 
“Gtlgamnh U most splendid among the licr&es* 
] G tig allied i is mosl glorious among men, 

(xmiuhced) (iSS-rfB) 

Gil gamed) an his palace holds a celebration. 
Down Uc the heroes on their beds of night- {i^) 
Also Enkidu lies down, a dream beholding. 
Up rose Enkidu to relate his dream. 
Saving to hi* friend: 
“My friend, why are the great goJ* in council, 

TaiAet VU 
TTve lurit rtiliqflni of ihi* Kukidu i tlrcunit art tniis 

in the Assyrian Veriinn 
**f - ■ ■ J ..* Then daylight came/" 
f Arid | Eniridu answered Gilg^mtsh: 

1 Hv* raMttil ratli dealer flW ttttohU l*na |v Mr-*-**, W l^rli 
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“fHtjrfr the dream which l had hst night: 
A tin, Enlil, Ea. and heavenly Shamash 

[Were in council]. 
Anti Anu said to Enlil: 
‘Because the Bull of Heaven they have slain, and 

Huwawa 

They hnvesTaim therefore'—said Anu—'{he one of them 
Who stripped the mountains of the cedar 

[Must die!]1 
Bui Enlil said: 'Enlcidu must die; 

G itga mesb, however, sha!! not d scV {10} 

Then heavenly Shamash answered valiant Enlil: 
‘Was i t not at my command 
That they dew the Bull of Heaven and Huwawaf 

Should now innocent 
Exdcidu die?' But Enlil turned 

In anyrr to heavenly Shiinadi: Ikcamc, much h^c 
One i>f their comrades ihou didst djik down to 

ihem/ “ 
Eiikidu lay down S ill} More Gilgamedo 
And ashiv 1 tears were creaming down, (he said); 
"O my brother, mydear brother! Me they would 
Clear at the expense of niv brotherr 

Furthermore: (20) 
**Must I by the spirit (of ihr dead) 
Stt down, at the spirit* door, 
Never again flu behold) my dear brother with (mine) 

eyes?" 
(The remainder is lost. In a deathbed review oE Ins 

life, Enjcidti icon* to bemoan the events lhai had led up 
in ill is sorry it ate, cursing the successive stcpi in his 
bled life One of h» curses, pmerred in an Assyrian 
fragment, it directed against the gate that lamed fib 
hand,) 
Etllddij | .. . | lifted Up [fib zytt |# (36) 
Speaking with the dour as Though it w ere human |: 
'Thoti door of the Woods, uncom prehendiug |h 
Not endowed with mu 3 erst an ding 
At twenty leaguci away I found choke 

thy wood, (40) 
( Long) before 1 beheld the lofty cellar. 
There is no counterpart of thy wood [in the {&td\. 

Six dozen cubits is thy height, two dozen; thy breadth 

1 ■ ■4 I’ ‘ w miuMJi. 
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Thy jvile. thy pole-ferrule, and thy pd«-kuob | ... i. 

A rat Jtsr-Crafliman in Nippur built dice t * * * I* u> 
Had I known, O door, that this [would tome to part] 

And ih.it this [thy] beauty [ - ■ - 1* 
l would lute lifted the axe. would have [ ... 1, 

[ would have set 3 reed frame upon | thee I" 

(A Ions gap follows. When the lest set* in again, 
F.nkidu—continuing his hitter survey—itwukc* the curse 

of Shimush upon the hunter.) 

m 
| destroy his wealth, diminish his power! 

May his [ way be repugnant \ before thee. 
May [the beasts he would trap I escape from before him 

[Let not | the hunter at [tain | the fullness of his heart!” 
(Themhi*heartjprompted (him) iodine [the barb li¬ 

lacs: 
“Come, lass, 1 will decree (thy) (fa |te, 

[A fa]te that shall not end for all eternity! 

[1 will) curse thee with a great curse, 
[An oath I, whose curses shall won overtake thee. 

[ ,,,] surfeit of thy charms. f,D) 

(mutilated) (***17) 

... 1 shall cast into thy house. 

... | the road shall be thy dwelling place. 
The shadow of the wall] shall he 

thy station. 

[... 1 thy feet, ... . n 
[The besotted and the thirsty shall smite[ thy cheek 

(mutilated} 

Because me (thou hast... 1 
And because { ... ] upon me.” 
When Shanmsh heard | thee words] of ins mouih. 

Forthwith he called dovrn to lum [from] heaven; 
“Why, O Enkidu, curscst thou the liarlot-lass. 

Who made dice eat food fit for divinity. 
Arid gave thee to drink wine fit for royalty, 

Who clothed dice with noble garments. 
And made dice have fair Gilgamesh for a comrade' 

And lias (not) now Gilgamesh, thy lioscnri 

friend, 
Made thee lie on a noble couch P 
He has made thee lie un a couch of honor. 
Has placed thee on the seal of case, the seal at the ktt, 

* 57 
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Thai [tiicprin]c£> of dir earth may kiss ihy feet! 
He will make UrukN people weep over thee (and) 

lament. 
Will fill 1 jcpvfLtl ] people with woe over ihec 
And, when thou art gone, 

He will his bode with uncut hair invest. 
Will don a lion skin and roani over the steppe/' 

[When j Enkidu [heard | the words of valium Shamash, 
j ■ ♦. \ his vesed heart grew quiet, 

(Shori break. Relenting. Enkidu changes Hls curse in^ 
to a blessing. He add nesses himself once again to the 

girl;) (ivj 

H'May [, „ | return to thy pl[aee,., J, 
[ Kings, pnn]cc* and nobles shall love [thee]. 
None shall on account of thee) smile his thigh/ 
Over tliee shall the old man] shake his beard, 

. *. the young[ shah unloose his girdle. 
' . * - | csrndmu bpis. and gold- 
May he he paid J back who defiled thee. 
May ht home he emptied^ [us heaped-up storehouse 
To the presence of] the gods [the priest] shall let 

rhet enter, 
[On thy account] shall be forsaken the wife, 

(though) a mother of seven.'1 (to) 
[ .«, Enki ]\itit whose mood is bitter, 
[ . -. J lies down all alone. 
That night [liepoms out] his feeling* to his friend: 
"[My friend]3 I saw a dream last night: 
The heavens [moaned j, die earth responded;" 
[,..]! stood [alofiie, 
[ * * * j his face was darkened, 
like unto | ... 1 was his face, 
| .f r tike | The talons of an eagle were his claws. 

he over pattered me. (») 
he leaps. 
lie submerged me. 

(mutilated or missing) (w) 
[ ,, p ] ■, fc he transformed me. 
So that my arms were I ,,. | like those of a bird. 
Locking at me* he leads me to the House of Darkness, 

The abode of Irka31a, 
To ihe house which none leave who have entered it. 

■ in m nrilu rjamtem. 1 A poOml dciftii 
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On the road from which there is no way back, 
To the house wherein die dwdicrs are bereft of hght. 

Where dust is their fare and clay their food. 
They arc clothed like birds, with wings for garments. 

And see no light, residing in darkness. 
In the House of Dust, w hich t entered, (40) 

1 looked at [rulers], their crowns put away; 
! [saw princes], those (bom to] die crown, 

Who had ruled the land from the days of yore 
[ These tiouii \et of A mi ami En! il were serv i ng meal 

roasts; 
They were serving bake [me air I and pouring 

Gy>i water from die waterskins. 

In the Home of Dust, which 1 entered. 

Reside High Priest and aratyte. 
Reside incamatorv and ecstatic. 
Reside the lavcr-anointers of the great gods. 

Resides Htana.' resides Smnuqam1 
Ereshkigal [lives there |, Queen of the nether World, (50) 
j And Hein-[Seri, recorder nr the nether world, kneels 

before her. 
[She holds * tablet] and reads out to her. 

[ Lifting] up her heat!, she heheld me: 
[Saying:’Who] has brought this one hither ?"" 

(The remainder of the tablet in the Assyrian Version 

is missing. The following fragment may he relevant) 

"Remember all my travels [with him]! (4) 
My friend saw a dream whose \partenti ] were unf favor- 

able]: 
The day cm which he ww the dream was ended- 

Srricken is Etikidu,oncday. [a second day j- 
Enkidub [suffering |, on his bed, [increases), 

A third day, a fourth day [ ■ - -1> 

A fifth day, a sisth, and a seventh; (!C) 
An eighth, a .ninth, [and a tenth day ], 

Fnkidu’s suffering, on his bed, [increases}. 
An eleventh and a twelfth day [ - . ■ ]■ 

[Siikken j is Enkidu on hs bed [0/ patn\\ 

At length he called Gilgamnh |and said to him]: 

'My friend, [ -., ] has cursed met 
[Not J like one [fallen] in battle [shall I die]. 

For I feared the battle [■■■]- 
My friend, he who | is slain [ ill battle | is blessed ]- 

Bui as for me, j .. |.' “ 
' film <>f H-ili whu T.U ■Itrlnd ta lw*V*H by ,i|]r * ClkI ot K'lil 
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7 aklel VIU (obverse, i) 

With the first glow of dawn Gilgamesh said to his 
friend: 

"Enkidu, thy [moth \ti t gazelle, a wild a» thy father 
[ produced dire. 

Tliey whose mar^ « Lheij ^ rcirftj tjlcc anj ^ 
cattle 

Of the Steppe and of all the pastures. 
May the tracks of Enkidu in the Cedar Forest 

Weep for thee, may they nor huth night anil dav 
May the defers of wide, ramparted Unjk weep for (bee. 

[May weep for thee] 
The finger thar is extended behind us in blessing. 

May weep for thee 

And «ho the countryside u though it were thy mother. 
May weep for thee [ , , . j 

In whose midst we , . . May weep for thee 
bear, hyena, [panther J, 

Tiger, hart, teefwrd, lion; oxen, deer, [ihesj, (id) 
And the wild creatures qf the steppe. 

May weep for thee the river Ula [ .. , ] 
By whine banks we used to walk. 

May weep for thee the pure Euphrates. \utktft we 
dreu*\ 

Water for the skin. May weep for thee 
The warriors af wide, j ramparted] Unit 

| ... I we slew the Bull ... May weep for thee [ ... ] 
'W lin I ill triilu extolled thy name. May weep for iliec 

l - • * ] 
|VVhn ... | ^tolled thy name. May weep for thee 

[ * ■ * ] 
[Who I provided . . . gram for thy mouth. May weep 

frt dice [ . . , J r 
[Who 
[Who 

put salve on thy back. May weep for thee |_| 
}tul ale in thy moutL May weep for thee the 

i narhi \ 

[Who| anointed thee with fragrant oil 
May wfifep for thee . . . ] /^y 

I Of due ft\<trcm who j brought to Mrr] 
Tlie wife and the ring of thy choice,1 

May brothers weep for thet like sister* l , . . 
JftJ may they let grow hug J 

Their bead-hair over ihee j . . . jl” 
•Of ^ u,, 
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(*) 
"Hear mef O elders [and give car] unto me! 
Itb for Euksdu* my [friend], that 1 weep, 
Moaning bitterly like a wailing woman. 
The use at my side, my hand's trust. 
The dirk in my belt, [the shield ] in front of me. 
My festa! robe* my richest trimming— 
An evil [Jempu] rose up and robbed me! 
IQ my younger friend], thou chasedst 

The wild ass of the hills, the panther of the steppe! 
Enkidu, my younger friend, tliou who dusevlst 

The wild ass of the hills, the panther of the steppe! 
We who [have conquered j all things* scaled 

| the mount atm]. (id) 
Who seized the Bull [and dew him]. 
Brought affliction on Hubaha,1 who [dwelled in the 

Cedar Forest JI 
Whar, now. h this sleep that has laid bold [on thee] ? 
Thou art benighted and canst not hear (me} V" 
Bui lie lifts not up [ his eyes]: 
He touched his heartf but it docs not beat 
Then he veiled (his) friend like a bride [ - * * b 
Srorming over him like a lionh 
Like a lioness deprived of [her ] whelps 
He paces back and forth before [the cohcA ], (an) 
Pulling out {his hair) and strewing [it . - . \, 
Tearing off and flinging down (his) finery* 

[As though] unc[lean]l 
With the first glow ( of dawn], Gilfgamesh .,. Jp 
Then Gtlgamcsh issued a call to the land: **O smith, 

r * * >■ i* 
Coppersmith, goldsmith, bpidaryt Make my friend 

Kir.. 
[Thru | hr fashioned a statue for h:s friend. 

The friend whose stature [ , - - 1* 
Mf ►., |, of lapis is thy breast, of gold thy body, [ . *]/ 

(iii) 
"On a couch [of honor l made thee lie ], 
I placed thee [on the seat of case* the seat at the left]* 
That the prince* of the earth [might kiss thy feet]1 
Over thee 1 will make lUruk'sJ people weep (anil) 

[lament]. 
Joyful people [1 will fill with woe over ihee]. 
And, when thou art gone, 
* Vimm t4 ^nU., 

|er. 48^37 
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11 ihall bran my body with uncut luir]. 

And, cl.ui -it a j|:«n| ikin, fl ahull roam over the 
iicppell" 

With the first glow of dawn, [Cilgamuh] 
Lonjentd ] i is band 

( The remainder of tile tablet is missing or too frag¬ 
mentary for translation, widi die exception of the fob 
lowing lines;) 

(v) 
With the first glow of dawn, Gilgamesh 

fashioned [ .,. f, (45) 
Brought out a large table of clommoqu wood, 

Filled with honey a howl of camcUan, 
Filled with curds a bowl of lapis, 
| * 1 he decorated and exposed to the sun. 

T„Mrt IX 

CO 
For Fnkidu, his friend, Gilgatnesh 
Weeps bitterly, 3S lit: rangej over the steppe: 
"Vi hen I -die, shall J not be like Enkidu? 
Woe ha* entered my bdiy< 
Fearing death, I roam over the steppe. 
To Umapishiimt1 Ubar-Tufu's sooP 
I have ukcii the road to proceed in all haste. 
When arriving bv night at mountain passes, 
! saw liom ami grew afraid, 
I lifted my head to Sin" to pray, (io) 
To | - *. 1 of ibe gods went out my orbont 
[ . - r | preserve ihou me!'* 

| A* at night ] lie lay. he awoke from a dream. 
[There were... ]t rejoicing in life. 
He raised his axe in his hand, 
He drew [thedirk | from his belL 
Like an ar [ row J he descended among them. 
He smote [them] amt [lacked away at them. 

(The remainder of Tablet IX gives the adventures 
of GilgaiBcsh as lie passes successfully the darkness of 
the mountain range of Moshu guarded by scorpion- 
men.) 

1 &B3|*H±iniii fefrfl dI the IWd—Sunvirun £i4irinl'ft in<5 Omll 
XiH^aUtEM. J Th' 



THE EPIC OF arJjGAMEStf - frj 

Tixhltt X 

Thii uhlci* whaeh tribes fu Ether i!w tucccfttvf Jtigrt \n 

iurth’i ijimt of immortalELVf happens io lx represented by Ai 

many as four separate vernons, Two of Lhejc. however, ihe 
Hlitite and Hurrian- arc caiaiU wi-Ly id fragment! ihar are i&o 
ilikfht tor tttmcctcd tfaniblion, Subiunnal pomnn.* are avail* 
able, on lt»e trthrr bid, in the Old Bibylonun; and Aiiyruni 
rftttukmi, 

out RARYLOfttAN VERSION 

(i> 

(top broken *way) 

■'] I 
J| b i i 

W ith their sk i ns [ he clothes himself }9 as he cals fitth. 

[ . 1^,0 Gilgamesh, which has not happened 

Ariongw my wind drives ihe waters " 
Shamash w as distraught, as hr betook Iiimsdf to him^ 

He says to Gilgamtsh: 
"Gilgamcsb, whither rovest thou ? 
The life thou pur mat thou shah not find.'1 
Gitgamesh says to him, to valiant Shamash: 
"After marching (and) roving over the steppe, (10) 

Must I lay my head in the heart of the earth 

Thai I may sleep through all the years? 

Lce mine eyes behold the sun 
Thar I may have tnv fill of the light f 

Darkness withdraws when there U enough light. 

May one who indeed is dead behold yet the radiance of 
the sun I" 

(w) 
(Beginning lost- Gilgamcsh b addressing Ssduri, the 

ale-wife:) 

"He w ho with me underwent all hard[ ships]— 

Enkidu* whom l loved dearly, 
Who with meundenvent all hardships— 
Has now gone to the fate of maEikind ! 
Day and night I have wept over him, 
I would not give him up for burial— 
In case my friend should rise at my plaint— 

Seven days and seven nights 
Until a worm fell out ol his note* 
Since his passing 1 hove not found life* (to) 
I have roamed like a hunter in the midst of the stepper 
G ak-W’ife* now- ihai I have *eeu thy face, 
ljrt uie not wx she death whiirh I ever dfE^iJ/ 
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The ale-wife md to him, to GilgafiKsh: 

P) 
"Gilgvjmfih, whither rov«t thou? 
The life thou pursues: thou shale not find. 

* 115 1 / When the gods created mankind, 

Death for mankind they jet aside* 
Life in their own hands retaining. 

Thou, Gilgamtsh, let full be thy bdlj* 
Etcl«- 5:18 Make thou merry by day and bv isight- 

Of each ihy make Lbou a feast of rejoicing, 

Bedes, 8:15 Day and night dance thou and play I 
Eedee 5:8-9 Let thy garments be sparkling fresh, (10) 

Thy head be washed: bathe thou in water. 

Pay heed to the little one that holds on to thy hand, 

Let thy spouse delight in thy bosom! 

For this is the task of [mankind]!" 

(remainder of the column broken away) 

(iv) 

In his wrath he shatters the [tv 1 
When lie returned, he goes up to him. 1 
Svimirubu * bh eyes behold* 

Summabu says to him, to Giigamedi: 

“Tell me, thou, what U thy name? 
1 _im Sursunabu, (he) of Uianapishtim ' the Faraway" 

Gilgamcsh said to him, 10 Sumirtabu: 

"As fut me, Gtlgamcih is my name, 

Who have come from Umk-Eurma» 
Who have traversed the mountains, (10) 

A1 hstan 1 journey* as the sun rira, 

O Surstmahu, now that 1 have seen thy fare, 

Show me Uianapbhtim the Faraway/' 
Sursunabu [says] IQ him, to Gilgamesk 

(remainder broken away) 

(The Assyrian Version of Tahiti X gives the episode* 

of The meetings with Siduit and with Summabu! Urdu- 
tiiLii in the Avsyrbn Version] and an irecuum of the 

crushing of the Wateti of Oath to the abode of Ur- 
tuptslttim The concluding part of Tablet X follows:) 

1 A|>t.j.r r IeLps- til* ntr^rtkiUi “flHIM TKlIfl 1 p«l boaCnUd 
1 Ikr L rh11j.i=.il_i.i r j 11■ # Alt*jiiin Wriiiii * Am(tiiii UlllijilililJjTi 
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(v> 

Gilgamtfh also said to him, to Utnapiablim: (23) 
"That now I mi^lu cornc ami behoUl Utnapishiim. 

Whom thev call the Faraway, 
I ranged and wandered over all the lands, 
1 traversed difficult mountains, 

I crossed all 1 he seas' 
My face was not sated with sweet sleep, 
1 fretted myself with wakefulneist 

I filled my joints with misery. 
1 had not reached the ale-wife’s house, 

When my duelling was used up. fa0) 
[I djew bear, hyena, linn, panther. 

Tiger, stag, (and) ibe*— 
The wild beasts and creeping things of the neppe- 

Their I flesh I 1 att and their skins I ur[jppfd about 

t»t\r 
(The remainder of this column is <r» mutilated for 

translation. The beginning of the last column ■* broken 
away, except for rbe conclusion of the sage observation* 
of Utnapbhtim:) 

(vi> 

"Do wc build a house for ever? (*®) 
IXj we teal (contracts) for ever" 

Do brothers divide sharei for evers LkIc*. 
Docs hatred persist for ever in [the kind]3 
Does ihe nver for ever raise up (and) bring on floods-J 
The dragon-fly [ leave*] {its) shell 
That its face might (but) glance at the face of the sun. 
Since the day* of yore there has been no {permanence]; Eccfc^ ni;i^ 
The retting and the death how alike [ they are] 1 rt6:9^: %l*Q 
IX> they not comjmc a picture of death. 
The commoner and ihc noble, 

Once they air near to [then fate] ? 
The Anuruuktp the great god*, foregather: 
Mamtnciuin, maker of fate* with them the fare dec rots: 
Death and life they determine. Dent jenip 
(But) of death, its dap axe nor revealed.” 

Table* XI 

Gilganresh said ro him, to Utnapisllfttn the Faraway; 
+,As I look upon the** Uirtapiihtiitu 
Thy features arc not string*; even as 1 art thou. 
Thou an not if rang* ai all; even as f art thou. 
My Irait had regarded thee as revived to do battle* 
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|Yet] rh<m lint indolent ihy Uackf 
|Tell me, | how joined*; thou the Assembly of tlic gods. 

In thy quest of hfc;'* 

Utnapishttm said to him, taGilgamesh: 
"I will reveal to thee, Gilgameih* 2 hidden matter 
And a secret of the god* will i tell thee; (10) 
Shunppak—i city which thou k newest, 
[(And) which on Euphrates1 [banEU] is fituatc—- 
That city was ancient, (as were) the gods within it* 
When their heart led the great god* to produce the flood, 
j T/tere] were Anu, their father. 
Valiant EnliL their counselor, 
Ninurta, their a distant, 
Ennuge, their irrigator,1 
Ninigiku-Ej was aUo present with them; 
Their words he repeats to the need-lluf:1 (an) 
4Reed-hut, reed-hui! WallT wall I 
Heed-hut, hearkenf Wall, reflect! 
Man of Shuruppak, son at L'bar-Tutu* 

Cdi-fcM Tear down (this) house, build a stupf 
Give up possessions, seek thou life. 
Forswear (worldly) goods and keep the soul alive! 

Gen. 6:t9-ig Aboard the ship take thou the scud ol all living things 
Hie ship that thou shah build. 
Her dimensions shall he to measure 

Gen. 6:15 Equal shall be her width and her length. (30) 
1-ike the Apstl thou shah ceil her.1 
I understood. and f wi\ to Ea. my lord: 
'[Behold], my lord, what thou hast Hill* ordered, 
i will be honored to carry out, 
[But what) shall 1 answer the city, the people and 

elder* r 
Ea opened his mouth to speak, 
Saying m me, his servant; 
1 T hou diah then thus speak unto them: 
"l have learned that Enid 11 hostile to me. 
So that ] cannot reside m your city, (40) 
Nor vet my f{ou|t in Enlil * territory. 
To the Deep i will therefore go down. 

To dwell with my lord iL 
I But upon] you he will shower down abundance, 
[ The tfioietst] birds, the rare# fishes, 

1 Mmt ♦iaHflnlhf, r’lfflepwftm *\ riruU' 

’ L'm^stubK 1.' e ■1*rrilF.tf L,U.<r c4 I'Tfti|a4*liIl-m S-+ tfellrawi him 
ih 1 wsp tr* b^rrUr ril I he watt 
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T fir land shall have its fill ] of harvest rkhes. 
He who at dusk orders! die husk-greens. 

Will shower down upon you a run of wheat/'u 

With the first glow of dawn, 
The land was gathered [about me]. 

(too fragmentary for translation) 
The little one* [carrjial bitumen, . 
While the grown ones brought [ all else ] dial was need¬ 

ful. 
On the fifth day 1 laid her framework. 
One (whole) acre was her floor spate. 

Ten dozen cubits the height of each of her walls. 

Ten dozen cubits each edge of the square deck, ' 

l laid otH the contours (and) joined her (Ogethcj. 

I provided her with six decks, «“■ 6 ,6 
Dividing her (thus) into '-even parts. 

Her floor plan 1 divided into nine parts. 

I hammered water-plugs into her- 
l saw to the punliiig-polrt and laid in supplies. 
Six W (measures) of bitumen I poured into die 

furnace. 
Three sar of asphalt [l also] poured made. 
Three nr of oil the basket-bearers carried, 

Aside from the one sar of oil which the «/W 

9umcd. 
Anti the two sar of oit (which) the Ixiatman stowed 

Got 

(7») 
away- . 

Bullocks 1 slaughtered for the \ people |, 

And I killed ihtep every day. 
Must, red wine, oil, and white wine 
[lgave the] workmen [to drink 1, a* though river water. 

That they might feast as on New Year s Day. 
I opfened ... | ointment, applying (1!) to rny band. 
[Onthe sev|euth (day) the ship was completed. 

[The lsttnchtn% \ was very difficult, _ 
So that they had to shift the Hoot phinks aWe a™ 

[(fn/d) two-thirds of | the structure [ 1 had g lonir \ '°to 

the water]. _ . 
I \i hj, .^r.ss H«n rrtoer.iif.I.Sli^t tlWlVVj l-Ul* 

ssrsstSJttrsa sx.«.. «- 
:s; SS “ “S*-1 -"l" “ *• 

W,V.‘. ikdi ■" ‘t11™1 *-lwl 

Gen. 
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[Whatever ! had] 1 laded upon her: (So) 
Whatever 1 had of silver i bded upon her; 
Whatever t [had] of gold 1 teded upon tier: 

Gen. 7:7 ft Whatever [ Imd of all the living beings I [ laded | upon 
her. 

All my family and kin 1 made go aboard the ship. 
Ccn.7xs3.16 The beasts of the field, the wild creature* of the field 

All the craftsmen 1 made go aboard. 
Shimash had set for me a stated nmei 
"When he who order* unease at night, 

Will shower down a rain of blight, 
Board thou the ship and batten up she entrance1, 
Thai stated lime had arrived; 
‘He who order* unease at night, showers down 

a rain of blight.* {90) 
1 washed the appearance of the weather. 
The weather was awesome to behold. 
I boarded the ship and battened up the entrance. 
Tn batten down the (whole) ship, to Puzur-Amuni, 

the boatman* 

T handed over the structure together with it* contents. 

With the first glow of dawnr 
Gen. 72M A black cloud rose up from the horizon. 

Inside it A dad thundery 
While Shull at anti Hanish1 go in front. 
Moving as heralds over hill and plain, (tm) 

Erfagal1 tears on 11 h e posts f 
Forth comes Ninurta and causes the dikes to follow. 
The Ammnaki lift up the torches. 
Seinng the land ablaze with their glare 
Consternation over Ad ad reaches to the heaven*, 
Who turned to blackness all that had lieen light, 
tThe wide) land was shattered like [a pot 1 f 
For one day the south storm (blew]T 

(Jen. 7:10 22 Ga lhcring speed as it blew, [ subme rging 1 he mounfai ns ], 

Overtaking the [people | like a battle. (110) 
No one can sec hi* fellow, 
Nor can the people be recognized from heaven. 
The gods were frightened by the deluge, 
And, shrinking back, they ascended to the heaven of 

Ann1 

1 r-«^i -Si t Nrmi, £■• .>ii rhn nnffi*' ivmlii 1 Cm hi* wnrlil rtim 
1 11 ■ nriT-fh En ifc# S1wj.pc.Liml*a * mi. eEiri-an ol llx iMnm. 
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The god* cowered like dogs 
Crouched against ihc outer wall, 

blitiir cried out like a woman in travail. 
The sweet-voiced mistress of the jgods] moans aloud: 
The olden day* are alas turned to clay. 
Because I bespoke evil in the Assembly of the gods. 
How could 1 bespeak evil in the Assembly 

of the gods, (1KJ) 
Ordering bailie for the destruction or my people* 
When it is I myself who give birth to rny people! 
Like the spawn of the fishes they fill the sea?' 
The Anutmaki gods weep with her, 
The gods, ail humbled, sir arid w«p, 
Thdr lips drawn tight, [ ► * * ] one and all 
Six days and [six] night* 
Blows the Itoud wind, j* the south-storm sweeps the 

Land. 
When die seventh day arrived. 

The flood (-carrying) south-storm subsided in the 
battle. 

Which it had fought like an army- (J Jp) 
The sea grew quiet, the [cmpest was still. the flood 

ceased. 
t looked at (he weather: stillness had set in, 
And all of mankind had returned today* 
The landscape was as level as a flat n>of. 
I opened a hatch* and light fell upon ray face, 
Bowmg low, 1 sat and wept. 
Tears running down on my face. 
I looked about for coast lines in die eaqcimc of the sea: 
l n each of fourteen (regions) 

lit ere emerged a region {-mount ain). 
On Mount Nhir ihe ship came to a halt (Mo) 
Mount Ni^.ir held the ship fast 

Allowing no motion. 
One dayp a second day. Mount Ns sir held the ship fait. 

Allowing no motion, 
A third diy„ a fourth day* Mount Nltir held the ship 

fast* 
Allowing no motion. 

A fifihp and a sixth (day)* Mount Nivu held the diip 
fair. 
Allowing no motion. 

When the seventh day arrived, 
t lent forth anti set free a dove. 

Gere 7-23 

Gen. Snr 

Gen, tfxf-3 

Gen. S:* 
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Gen S:H-to The dove went Fnrth, but came back; 
Since no rettingptara for it wai visible, *lie turned 

round. 
Then I sent forth and *■?*< free a swallow 
Th e swat low went fort h, but came back; 05°) 
Since no resting place for it was visible, she turned 

round. 
Gen,B 7 Then 1 sent forth and set I rcc a raven. 

The raven wens forth and, seeing that the Waters had 
diminished, 

He estv circles* caws, and turns not round. 
Then I let out (all) to the four wind* 

And offered a sacrifi.cc- 
Gen ft:i5h3fj I poured out a libation on the top of the mountain. 

Seven and seven cukwesscU l set up. 
Upon their pot-stands 1 heaped cane, ccdarwood, and 

myrtle, 
Gen, S;ai The gods irnelled the savor, 

The gods smelled the sweet savor* (160) 
The grids crowded like Hies abtiul thf *□* rificcf. 
When ai length ar* the great goddess ' arrived. 
She lifted up tine great jewels which Arm had fashioned 

to her liking: 
+Ye goth litre, as surely as this lapis 

Upon my neck I shall not forget, 
t shall he mindful of these day*, forgetting (diem) never. 
Lei the gods come to the offering; 
(But) let not Enlil come to the offering* 
For he, ursreason!rig. brought on the deluge 
And my |>eap]e consigned to Jest ruction.1 
When at length as Enlil arrived. (170) 
And saw the ahipp Enlil was wroth. 
He was filled with wrath over the Igigi gods;' 
Tbs wnic living soul escaped ? 

No man was to survive the destruction f 
Nimuta opened his mouth to speak. 

Saying to valiant Enlil: 
'Who, other than Ea, can devise plans ?J 
It is Ea alone whoknowi every matter/ 
Ea opened hi* mouth to speak. 

Saying m valiant Enlil: 
Thou wisest of gods, thou hero. 
How etiuldst thou, unreasoning. bring on the deluge5 

1 l&tsi iffbt fP*k 
* Ali tUmJckd lil .JrtC o!l iLle i ■mrrinHH FlrJllilt III Ll 
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On \ be smner impose bis sin, (ifb) 

On the transgressor impose his transgressionI 

(Yet) be lenient* lest he be cut off* 

Be patient, ksi he be dis f ladged ]! 

Instead of thy bringing on the deluge, 

Would that a lion had risen up to diminish man¬ 

kind! 

Instead of thy bringing on the deluge, 
Would that a wolf had risen up to diminish man¬ 

kind t 

Instead of thy bringing on die deluge, 
Would thar a famine had nsen up to l[ay low | man¬ 

kind? 

Instead of thy bringing on the deluge. 
Would rhai pestilence bad risen up to smi[te 

down[ mankind! 
It was not I who disclosed the secret of the great gods. 
I ler Atrahads 1 see a dream, 

Arid he perceived the secret of I he godi* 

Now then t :ikc counsel in regard to him1 

Thereupon Enid went aboard die ship* 
Holding me by die hand, lie took me aboard. (iyo) 

He took my wife aboard and made (her) kneel by my 
side. 

Standing between us, he touched our foreheads to bless 

UK 

Hitherto Utrupiihrim has been but human* 
Henceforth Utnapiditim and his w ife shall be like unto 

us gods* 
Utnapishrim shall reside fax away, at the mouth of the 

rivers E 
Thus they took me and made me reside far away, 

At ihe mouth of the rivers. 
Bur now, who will for thy sake call the godi to Assembly 
Thai the life which thou scekest thou mayest find; 

Up, lie not down to sleep 
Fur six days and seven night* " 

As he sin there on his haunches f ^on} 

Sleep fins him like the whirlwind. 
Hem pish tin says to her, to his spouse: 
'Behold this hero who seeks life! 

Sleep fans hnxi like a mist-" 
His spouse says to him, to Utnapishtim the Faraway: 
'Touch him that the man may *wake, 

1 Er*rpUnB wilt.™ Ell rtiiCnrl 41 OlHpUlMm 
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That he may return safe on the way whence he came, 
Thar through rhe gate by which he left he may return to 

his land" 
Utnapishiim says to her, to his spouse: 

Gen, M Si nee to deceive k human, he will seek 
to deceive thee. (am) 

Up, bake for him wafers, pur (them) at his head 
A euI mark on the wall the days he sleeps 

She baked for him wafers, put (them) at his head. 

And marked on the wall the day* he slept. 

His Jmt wafer n dried our 
The second is gone bad, the third is soggy; 

The emit of the fourth has turned white; 
The fifth has a moldy cast. 

The sixth (still) is fresh-colored; 
The seventh—just as he touched him the man awoke 

Gilgamesh says tn him* to Urnaphhrim the Faraway; 
"Scarcely lind sleep surged over tne, (aao) 
When straightway thou dust touch and rouse me T 

Urmpisbum [say* to him J, to Gilgamoh: 

"[ Go], GMgamciht cotot thy wafers, 
[That rhe days thou hast slept] may become known to 

thee: 

Thy [first ] wafer is dried out, 

(The second is gone] had, the third is soggy; 
The crust nt rhe fourth has rurned white; 

[The fifth} has a moldy cast* 
The sixth (still) is rrcih-colored. 

[The seventh]—at this instant thou bast awakened-" 

Gilfpmeth says to him, to Uttiupishltm ihc Faraway: 
M[whai then | shall 1 do, Utnapishrim* (23a) 

Whither shall 1 go, 
[Now] shat the Bercaver lias bid hold on tny [mem¬ 

bers] ? 

In my bedchamber lurks death* 
And wherever 1 se[t my foot |R ihere is death T 

U tn a pi si u i in [says to him], to Urshanabi, the boatman: 
"Ur&hanabh may the Iflnding-pl[ace not rejoice in theefi 

May ihe place of crossing renounce thee f 

To him who wanders on its shore, deny thou its shore! 

The man thou hast led (hither), whose body is covered 
with grime* 

The grace of whose members skins have distorted, 

* MMfllir* Wit ftC l!*e n-IF it «3L 
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Take him, Unfaanabi. and barmp him oo rhe milling* 
place. 

Lei him wash off his grime in water 
dean as snow* (240) 

Let him easr off hts skins, lex the sea carry (them) 
away* 
That ihe fairness of Im body may be seen. 

Let him renew the band round bis head. 
Let him put on a cloak to dothe his nakedness* 
That he may arrive in his city. 
That he may achieve lus journey. 
Let nut (his) cloak have a moldy cast. 

Let it be wholly ncw/b f 
Urslianabi Look him and brought him eo the washing- 

place. 
He washed off Ins grime in water clean as snow. 
He cast off Jiis skins, the sea carried (diem) away, 
Thai the fairness of his body might be seen. (250) 
Lie renewed [the band] round his head, 

He put on a doak to clothe hi* nakedness* 
That he might arrive in his city], 
That he might achieve hij journey* 
[The cloak had not a moldy cast, bur J was [wholly 1 

new. 
Gilgamesh and Urshanabi boarded rhe boat, 
[They launch|ed the boat on the waves (and) they 

sailed away. 

His spouse says to him, 10 Utnapishtim the Faraway; 
"Gdgnmesh lias come hither, toil log and straining. 
What wilt thou give (him) that he may return 

tohkkndr <&*) 
At Lhst he, Gilgamtsh, raised up (his) pokw 
To bring the boat nigh to the shore. 
Utnapidhum [lays] to him, [to] Cilgaineih: 
,+Gilgameih, thou bail come hither, 1 oiling and straining. 
What shall 1 give thee that thou mayest mi urn to thy 

land? 
I will disclose, O Cdgamcdk a hidden thing* 
And fa tttret 0/ the godt I will] tell thee: 
This plant* like the buckthorn is [its , - - 1 
Its thorns will prfick thy handij just as doev Lhe rote* 
If thy hands obtain the plani, [thou wilt 

find new life]." (27°] 
No sooner had Gitgamesh heard thk. 
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Than he opened ihe walner-p/jv], 
He tied heavy stones [to his feci [. 
They pulled him down into the deep [and he saw ihc 

plant]. 
He rook rhe plant* though ir prfickcd his hands] 
Be cut the heavy stones [ from his feet]. 
The [ s |tii east him up upon \n shore. 

Gilgamcsh sy* tti him* to Urshanabit rhe boatman: 
'"Orshjiubi* this plant is a plant dpiart, 
Whereby a man may regain hh lifts brtajh. 
1 will take it to ramparted LTmk, (2S0) 

Will cause [ -. < | to eat the plant »*, I 
It* name shall Ik Man ftecomc* Young in Old Age/ : 
I myself shall eat (it) 

And thus return to* the state of my youth11 
After twenty leagues they broke of! a morsel! 

After thirty (further) leagues they prepared for the 
night. 

Gilgamcsh saw a well whose water was cool 
He went down into it to bathe in the water. 
A serpent snuffed the fragrance of the plant; 
It came up [from the water] and carried off the plant 
Going back it shed [it!| 1 lough. 

Thereupon Giljprxiesh sit-down and weeps, (290) 
His tears running down over his face, 
| He took the hand ] of Unhanabu the boatman: 
"(For| whom, Urshambi,iiave my hands toiled? 
For whom is being spent the blood of my heart? 
I have not obtained a boon for myself. 
Fur the earth-linn1 have f cllected 2 boon! 
And now the tide will bear (it) twenty leagues away ( 
When I opened the uwtr-ptpt and [ . | ihc year/ 
1 found that which has been places! a* a sign for me: 

J shall withdraw. 
And leave the boat on the shore!1* {300) 

After EWtniy leagues they broke oil a morsel. 
After ihury (further) leagues they prepared for the 

night, 

1 >ntr Uql jp 1 C»rrt !i li nhi ill i rjiiirijii I i.xn. n^i ||tu>uji frilly 
oltiaslnH *j* nrpjj? 

►tTif *,f U:f r4tu fofjTOlSf vi* Iqhf tfwfc 

Wy* ih ionnicjiwi v, 111, rsu«[pBc*hi illvf idl ilb | ril JlnU pU <5e 
UUi TCIT13.BI1 etHMVrt. In iUe IimjJu i7f u jjpip, y, «4pM irfitt 

LJjhtti. i^lkiLH P^T * t tnqrrr nl jnr*t« wjTtri Milfli 
tK-Ttertak Iht mlrtrukinii [itum 
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When they arrived in ramparted Unik, 
Gilgamcsh says to him, to Urshambi, the boatman: 
‘'Go up, Urihanabt, walk on the ramparts of Uruk. 
Inspect the base terrace, examine its brickwork, 

If it* b tick work it not of burnt brick. 
And if the Seven Wise Ones laid not ns foundationt 
One 'sir’ is city, one sir orchards. 

One sir margin land; (further) the precinct of the 
Temple of Ishtaf- 

Three sar inti the precinct comprise Uruk." 

(Tablet X1J hai been omitted from this abridgment, 
mice it i» an inorganic appendage to the epic proper.) 

A COSMOLOGICAL INCANTATION; THE WORM AND 

THE TOOTHACHE AKET, iw ioj 
AmrMg ilic inciurrjtioFii which eontiiifi CQifnoji^gtcal nuutrial. 

erne of rhe best-known aiuibuEis icn-nfiachc to * wnn that tuJ 

nhumed the penniuiaa nt the in dwell aniorag the ictth 
nod ^uras. The pi&an tcxiF which u dedgiwteil ide^gTflpluadlT 
n pin 111 jit .Lilt j t ior« Agatnj TuoEhjcTi tF ds-ica f tsEC’-llAbjp* 
Ionian time* ind wm publ filled by K, CuttpbcU Thonip»jn lit 
CTr tvii (PL 50- Rut the eolopbfifi ituhcaw thnr the copy 
bad been nude Ercim in indent text. And indeed, lbs 
deszumenu d rh* Did &sbjdanbm include sublet with 
ihe Akkadian hW ft TtKahathe InErtUm, 
The itsi itself, however, 1* in Human™ But although it dies 
various Jeitua cif ilae Hurrtafl fmilllrt3D"-am! tl thui tlrudf 

fcligioui in nature—the eon-te*! doet OOE eofresptuul to ihe N-ri1- 

Rabylomao legend F to iudgr ftaro the inttUijiil-J' jKtftuuu. 

After Anu [had created heaven], 
Heaven had created [the earth], 
I he earth had created the rivers 
TEic rivers had created the canals 
The canal* had created the marsh, 
(And) the marsh had created the worm— 
The worm went, weeping* before Shamaih, 
His rears flowing before Ea: 
'What wilt thou give for my food? 
What wilt them give me for my sucking?' (w) 
B'J shall give thee the ripe fig, 
(And) the apriebt" 
^Of what use arc they to me* the ripe fig 
And the apricot? 
Lift me up and among the ictth 
And the gums cause me to dwell} 
The bbod of the tooth I wdl luck. 
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And of the gum I will gnaw 

Fix ihe pin and seize its foot.* (ao) 
Because thou hast said this, O worm. 
May Ea smite thee with the might 
Of hit hand! 

1 tWl ii Lbt Iftltmaldifl Let Hie ilrntlii 

AN£T, iUMru ADAPA 

The itery of Ada pi shjrci u-ilh ihc Epic of Gilgatrac^i the 
moitf of mart'* wj^undfircd vppomnit> far gamisig irruiromiliiy, 
ft ii CiUEsl in four ira^mcnUty iCfCCUDti, The ctdol longert 

ol their [H) co<nrt from the D-Annum.! archive* (fourteenth 
MKUry nx,). «/hf tt*% the <jthcr thtt~r f A4 Ci and D) derive from 
the library of AihurbnipL. ITic tjrdtr of ptejerLmicn ii enQ- 
irjmuh except ihat C b roughly paraild iq p-irrs of H. 

[Wi*]dom . *, [ ,r*J, 
Hii command was indeed; I like fht command 

of [EjJ. 

Wide understanding he had perfectbd for him to dis¬ 
close1 the design! of the land 

To him he I Lid given wisdom; eternal life he had not 
given him. 

In those days, in those years, the sage from Eridu, 
Ea, created him as the mods! of men, 

1 he sage—tns comm mid no one can vitiate— 
The capable, the most wise among the Anmmaki is he; 

P* *4*4 The blameless the clean of hands. the ointment priest, 
the observer of rites. 

With the hikers he don the baking (io) 

With the bakers of Erklu he does the baking; 
Bread and water for Eridu daily be provides. 
With his dean hand(s) lie arranges die (offering) 

table. 

Without him the table cannot be cleared. 

He steers ihe ship. he docs die prescribed fishing for 
Eriilu- 

!n those day* Adapa, the one of Eridu, 

While I, „. J Ea -. ■ upon the couch* 

Daily did attend to the sanctuary of Eridu. 

A< itie holy quay, the Quay of the New Moon, lie 
boarded the satlhoat; 

Then a wind blew thither and his boat drifted; {zti) 
I Wjth the o |ar he steers his boat 

[ ■ - * ] wP°n die Wd® k^u (remainder destroyed) 



Bfc 

The south wind b| lew and submerged him]* 
fcausing him to go down] co [he home [of the fisA}: 
"South wind, [. <j, me all ihy venom «, *, a ,|+ 

1 will break thy wi[ ng ] !fl Jusi as he had said (this) with 

his mouth. 
The wing of the soufih wijnd was broken. For seven 

dap 
The [south winjd blew noi upon [he land- Ami 

Calls [to] llabrat, his vizier: 
"Why has the south w ind not blown over the land these 

seven days ?M 
His vmtr, J labrac, armvefed him: “My lord, {to) 

AJapaf the son of Eal the wing of the south wind 
Has broken." When Anu heard this speech. 

He tried, "Mercy P Rising from his throne: “[LetJ 

diem fetch him hither P 
At that, Ea, he who knows what pertains (o heaven* 

took hold of him, 

[Adapa b caused him Co wear (his) [haijr unkempt, a 
mourning garb 

[Hr made him put on {„ and gave him (this) f ad ]vice: 

IJf Adapa]k rhou an going [before Ami )f the king; 
|Thc road to heaven thou wilt take. When to] heaven 
[Thou hast) go]nc up and) hast [approached the gate 

v of Anu], 
[ Tarntniiz and Gizzida ] at the gate of Arttl (20) 

Will he standing. When they see thee, they will [a^ Jk 

thee:‘Man. 
For whom dost thou h*ok thus r Ada pa, for whom 

Art thou clad with mourning garb ?" 
"From our land two gods have disappeared. 

Hence I am thus.1 'Who afr the two gods who from the 

bnd 
Have disappeared P1 "Tam muz and Giziidir They will 

glance it each other 
And will imile. A good word they 
Will speak to Anu, (and) AnuPi benign face 

They will cause la be shown ihet, As didu tfandcst 

before Anu, 
When they offer ihce bread of death, 

* ll M Iti*i » THiirjsM- wm *Wid* to otdi ft* fw 
C*1 fefliplt. IlfiHCi iMt [uurmrr Intent* , Adijn F& 
iwrusict ad fitting Ed Lht Irraplf iconfflnj ff ljl* *0-™*“ ^ 
Khimki ililrh rmfry* ihH -1*9 « * w*«a far Ifi® fi» -uJ f-fl tff 
Hyrun^ tiM, ittHdumtlf, 
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Thmi skill noteat (U), When they offer rhee 
water of death. (jo) 

Thou shalr not drink (a). When they offer flier j gar¬ 
ment, 

Put (n) On+ When they offer thee uj]p anoint i by self 
(therewith), 

(This) advice that ] have given thee, neglect not; the 
words 

1 hat J have spoken to Ehec+ hold fast!" Tlic messenger 

Of Ann arrived there (saying is follows); '"Adapa the 
south wind's 

Wing has broken, bring him before me!" 

He made him tike the mad to heaven* and io heaven 
he went up. 

When he hid ascended to heaven and approached the 
gate of Ana, 

Timmust and Gizzida were standing at die gale of Ami- 
Vi hen they saw Adapa, they cried,il Mercy! (40) 
Man, for whom dost them look thus? Actapa. 
For whom art tbml clad with mourning garb? " 
"'Two god* have disappeared from the lamb therefore 

with mourning garb 
l am d,nl." " Who are die two gods whs:- from the bud 

have disappeared?" 
”Tammu/ and Gtziida." They glinted at each other 
And smiled 1 As AJapabefore Anu, ihrking, 
Drew near and Anu saw hunF he called ; 

' Gome now, Adapa* wherefore the south wind's wing 
Didst thou break? ' Adapa replied to Anu; wMy lord, 
For the household of my master, in the midst 

of the sea (50) 
I was caching fish, The sea was like a mirror* 
Bui the south w ind came blowing and submerged me. 
Causing (me) to go down to tbr home of ihr fish, In 

i he tvraffi of my heart 
l cursed I Mr I w 1 uf 11 vrimlj/' speaking up ai |lm| *fdc( 

Tammtr* 
| Aaul ] (Jtz/ida to Aim | a gjood word 
Atldfc^eih Hri heart quirted ai he was_ 
AVhy did Ea fo a wor/Alest human of the lieavcii 
And of the earth the plan disclose, 
Ren tiering him ditlingMishcd and making a name for 

him? 

1 JUHWitufl* hwctmic AU™ mouirwri their lew 



As for usN what shall wc do about him? Bread 
of life (<So) 

Fetch for him and he shall eat (it)/' When the bread of 
life 

They brought him, he did not eai; when the water of 

life 
They brought him* he did not drink When a garment 
They brought him, he put (it) on; when oil 
They brought him, he anointed himself (therewith). 
As Anu looked at him* he laughed at him: 
"Gome now, Ada pa! Why didsc thou neither eat nor 

drink ? 
Thou shall not have (eternal) life! Ah* p?r[vtr ]«■ man¬ 

kind V* 

“Ea* my master. 
Coinmandeii me; *1 hull shall not tatT thou shall not 

drink" 
“Take him away and return him to his earth 

( remainder destroyed) 

C 

When [Anu] heard thfis], 
, *. in the wrjath of his heart 
,,, ] he dispatches a messenger, 
., *, who 1 knows die heart of the great gods. 

That he | .*. ] »«. 
' o reach [ . + * of Ea |, the king. 

... j he discussed the matter. 
' .,. j to Ea* the king, 

, „ 1, (he wise, who knows the heart of the great gods 
... | heaven ..- 

unkempt hair he causal him to wear, 
and clad him with a inflaming garb. 

He gave him advice), saying to him (these) [war Ids: 
! *Adapa,t thou art going |before Anu], the king; 

Neglect not my advice[, my wools hold fast' 
When thou hast gone up (a heaven and] halt ajv 

preached the gate of Anu. , 
[Tammuz and Giriida | will be standing [at the gate of 

Anu).'* (remainder missing) 

D 

l — ] he [... | 
[Oil] he commanded for him, and he anfointed him- 
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[A ga]rmcnt ht commanded lor him, anti he was 
clothed, 

Anu b ng hed aloud at the doing of Ez, [ saying ]: 
"Of ihe gods of heaven and earth* as many as there be. 

Who (ever| gave ludt a command, 
as to make his own command escccd the command 

of Amir 
As Atiapa from die horizon of heaven to the zenith of 

heaven 
Cast a glance, he saw in iwcsomeiiess. 
fTlilen Anu imposed on Adapa [ . .. f; 
For j the city] of Ra he decreed release, (to) 
His {priesthood to glorify in the future he [Jc^rra/} 

as destiny. 
f as lor Adapa, the human offspring, 

[ Who.. - ]y ford-like, broke the south wind's wing. 
Went up to heaven—and so forth— 
I ■ ■ I what dl he has brought upon mankind, 
| And] ihe disease tint hr brought upon the bodies of 

inert. 
These Ninkarnk1 will allay, 
[ Let ] malady be Lifted* let disease turn aside- 

1 Upon | this [ ., T ] lct horror fall, 
Let him \tn j sweet sleep not lie down, 
| ... J ... joy of human heart (s), 

(rf (remainder broken off) 

DESCENT OF ISHTAR TO THE NETHER WORLD 

AN#Cr m m TW* m^ih hji a iti «rtrr*] iheme the drtemion of the 
fertility -Sutnirniri tnarini, Akkjdiin Iihtar—ifl the reilm 

cA Lhe tltiiJ aild her evraiud r^im tn rht bud qf the living. 

Hir cunafoeiD matnii! ii extim in Swrwtbn and Akkadian 
mmiLfttBHu* The Somrriaji union n ohvbusly primary Urn 
alihoiigh [Sic Setuiik vefcimn Fu* vumut paiim of tactact with 

older «urteh jt li by no iitcjm a mete uioibiion trnm the 
Siimejiajii, 

(obverwj 
To die Land of nq Keturn, the realm of [OmUim/L 
shtarT the daughter of Sin, [set [ her mind. 
^ the daughterof Sin set [her] mind 
To ihc dark house, the abode of Irka^h],1 

the houic ivtiidi tiane leave who luve entered it, 
To the road from which there ii no wjy hack, 

1 emblUssL Queer eb* Szih^ W“ifU. 
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To flic house wherein the entrant* are bereft of lilght], 
Where dust is their fare and clay their food, 
(Where) they see no light, muling in darkness, 
(Where) they art clothed like birds, with wings 

for garments, (io) 
(And where) over door and bolt i* spread dtist. 
When bJuar rea d bed the gate of die Land of no Return* 
She said (these) words to the gatekeepert 
nO gatekeeper, open thy gate. 
Open thy gate that I may enterl 
If ihuu openest nor the gate so that 1 cannot enter, 
1 will smash the door, I wilt shatter the bolt* 
1 will smash the doorpost* I will move the doors, 
1 will raise tip the deads eating the living. 
So that the dead will outnumber the living/' (so) 
The gatekeeper opened his mouth to speak* 
Spying to exalted Ishtir: 
"Stop, my lady, do not throw ii1 down! 
I will go to announce thy name to Queen E[ resilk JigaL" 
The gatekeeper entered, saying jto| Eresh[kigalj: 
"Behold* thy sister Iihtar is waiting at f the gate]. 

She who upholds the great festivals 
Who stir* up the deep before Ea, the k[ing]/ 

When Ercshkigal heard this. 
Her face turned pale like a cut-down tamarisk* 
While her lips turned dark like a bruised 

^Hnhnfr&xd? (30) 
"What drove her heart ro me' What impelled her spirit 

hither ? 
La* should ! drink water with the Aninunajd r1 
Should [ eat day for bread, drink muddied water foi 

beer? 
Should 1 bemoan the mm who left their wives behind? 
Should 1 bemoan the maidens who were wrenched from 

tile laps of ihdr Invert ? 
(Or) should I bemoan the tender little one who wn sent 

off before his time ?a 
Go, gatekeeper, open the gate for her. 
Treat her in accordance with the ancient rules," 
Forth went the gatekeeper (to) open the door for 

her: 
'Enter, my lady, that Cutha4 may rejoice over thee; (40) 

1 Th* daw 1 Wttrf pUy i**u 'hmlmd■■: t | Jj " 

Ht .Lrrbhkkfar mrtilrl (iui? ft* mplnt U JS 1 hn* flf 

itif B^rth41 to arid mhOQbi be libcrainfl by lihar 
* A taJM ot I Hr isrltrr towtll, tbe AUfiM CU^MIM ^ 
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That die palace of the Land of no Rcisim may be glad 

at thy presence/' 
When the first door he h^d made her enter. 

He stripped'* and took away the great crown 
on her head. 

“Whyt O gatekeeper, did« thou take the great crown on. 
iny head?1* 

"Enter, my lady, thus arc the rules of die Mistress of the 
Nedier World." 

When the second gate he had m-idc her enter. 

He stripped and took away the pendants on her 
ears, 

"Why. O gatekeeper* didst thou take the pendants on 
my ears}** 

*'Enter* my ladv. thus are the rules of the Mistress of the 
Nether World.1* 

When the third gate he had made her enter, 
He Gripped and took away the chains round her 
neck. 

*lWhyp O gatekeeper didst chou take [lie chains round 
tny neck?"' 

“Enter, mv lady, thus ate the rules of the Mistress 
of the Nether World" (50) 

"When the fourth gate he had made her enter. 

He stripped am! took away the ornaments on 
her breast. 

"Why 1 O gatekeeper, didst thou like the ornaments on 
my breast?" 

“Emcr, my lady, thus are the rules of the Mistress of rhe 
Nether World/' 

When the fifth gate he had made her enter, 

He stripped and took away the girdle of birth- 

stones on her hips, 

*'Why, O gatekeeper, didst thou take the girdle of binh- 
stone* on my hips?'* 

'Enter, my lady, ihus arc the rules of rbe Mistress of the 
Nether World/1 

When the sixth gate he had made her enter. 
He stripped and took awAj the clasps round 
her hands and fecr. 

"Why. O gsteJtecpcr* didst thou tike the clasps round 
my hands and feet 

"Enter* my lady, thus are the rules of the Mistress of the 
Nether World/1 

When the seventh gate he had made her enter. (6o) 
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He dripped am! look a«riy the breeclitloiii round 

her UkJv. 
"Why, O gatekeeper, didst rhoit take the brecebdoth on 

my body i" 
“Enicr, my lady, thus ire the rules of the Mitfrei* o[ the 

Nether World." 
As toon a- Ishtar hail descended W the Land of no 

Return, 
Erchhktgal saw her and burst out at her presence. 

I shut, unreflecting, flew at her, 

FuViltkig.il ojuned her mouth to speak, 

Saying (these) words toNamtar, her vizier; 
'Go,Namtar, lock [her] up [in] my [pabcel! 
Release against her, | against] Ishtar. the sixty inis [cries]; 

Mis ay of the eyes [against J her [eyes], (7*0 
Misery of the sides ag[junsr| her | ikies]* 

Misery of the heart ag[amst her heart], 

Misery of the feet agfainsr j her [feet]. 

Misery of the head ag[ainst her head]— 
Against every parr of htrt against [her whole bodv I 

Afier Lady Ishtar [had descended to the nether world]. 
The bull spring! noi upon the eowt [the js* impregnate* 

nor the jenny]p 
In the street [the man impregnates not I the maiden. 
Tlte man lies [in his (own) chamber, ihc maiden h^ 

on her tide]* 
I.-.IN [-.►!■ m \revcnc) 
The countenance of Papsukkah the ^izicr ot the great 

Was fallen, his bee wm [clouded]. 
He was clad in mourning, long hair lie wore. 
Forth went Papsukka) before bin his father, weeping* 

[ His j [cars flowing before Ea* the king: 
“hhtor has gone down to ihc nether world. she ha? mot 

come up. 
Since Linar has gone down to the Land o. no Return* 
The bull springs noc upon the cow. the ass impregnates 

nor the jenny, 
In fhc sirerr the man impregnates not die maiden. 

The man lies down in his (own) chamber, 

The maiden lies down on her stde." (10^ 
Ea in hi* wi*c heart conceived an image. 
And created Astithunamir. a eunuch: 
'Up. Aiushmsamtr. set thy face to ihc gate of the Land 

of nu Return; 
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The seven gate* of the Land of no Return shaft be 
opened for thee. 

Ereshkig-al slull «e iliet and rejoke at iky presence. 
When her heart his calmed* her rrmod u happyt 
Let her utter the oath of the great gotk 
(Then) lift up thy heath paying mind to the tife-waler 

hag: 
"Pray* Lady* let them give me the life-water bag 

That water therefrom 1 may drink/' 1 
As soon as Ertshkigal heard this* 
She smote her thigh, * bit her finger; 
"Thou didst request of me a thing that should not be 

requested. 
Come, Asushunamif, 1 wijl curse ihcc with a mighty 

cured * 

The fond nf the city's gutters shall be thy tooth 
The stivers of ihe city shall be thy drink. 
The shadow of rhe wall shall be thy staiion. 
The threshold shall be illy habitation. 
The besotted and the thirsty dial! smile thy check!" 
Ercshkigal opened her mouth to speak, 
Saying (these) words to N amtar* her viz ter; (30) 
MUpt Narnia r, knock at Egalgina** 
Adorn the thresholds with rorahtfone, 
Bring forth ihe Anunnaki and seai (them) on thrones 

of gold, 
Sprinkle Lb tar with the water of life and take her from 

my presenceP 
Forth went Namtir, knocked at Egalgmij 
Adorned the thresholds with roru/-stone. 
Brought forth the Anvmsiaki* seated ( them) on thrones 

of goldj 
Sprinkled hhtiar with the water of life and took her from 

her presence- 
When through rhe first gate he had made her go out. 

He returned fo her the hreedicloth for her body. 
When through die second gate he had made 

her go out* (qb) 
He returned to her ihe clasps for her hands and feet 

1 Tit* ^rnn-- WifmwSa ai rtfcitr.irifrt hy It* PwMtyrA 

Aftilumtiw 1H* Appuruicr U fitiHiatii,” d«i em sfwrrr timll ft* Use 

1 A at inflajrimT. Qt dmktofl. 
1 Or rf*i| .111 ijfrrw #u* Urft j lit? to i-e 

A Ui+ »IH I dimr Ifr- lliir 
ir> fw tor^Etn IhrriutfiDy i rurt.iXf 

* "FiUtt ol Julli*tr 
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When through the third gate he had made her go out, 

He returned to her the birthttonc girdle for her tip*- 
When through she fourth gate he had made her go out, 

He returned to her the ornaments for her breasts- 
Whera through the fifth gate hr had made her go out, 

He returned to her the chains for her neck. 
When through the sixth gate hr had made her go out* 

He returned to her the pendanti for her can. 
Wben through the seventh gale he had made her go out. 

He returned to her the great crown for her head, 

"If she does not give ihee her ransom price, bring her 

back* 
As for Taitimuz, the lover oE her youth. 
Wash him with pure water, anoint him with sweet oils 
Clothe him with a red garment, let him pt*y on a Eure of 

lapis. 

Let courtesans turn fAr>] mood. 
[ When | Bd.il i was Stringing! her jewelry. 

[And her] bp was filled with "cyc-stonch 
On hearing the sound of her brother. Behh struck the 

jewelry nn f. . -1 
So 1 hat the "eye-stones" filled the 

"My only brother, bring no harm to me! 

On the day when Tammua comer up in me. 
When with htm the hph flute (amt) the carnclbn 

ring come up to me. 
When with him the wailing men and the wail mg EteMiM 

women come up to me* 
May the dead rise and smell iht incense. 

1 1>,k -’7llUiuxhr-4i a* Fresfc.ki#il > InfUlKtUdli r'- *9 v*i\ of 

Ilknr tirrc. -Mair<b M e N rmhm \ M (hf Won lUl^ 

I* 3rr[ rnty Thx mcmim (if T*imwux » in**}* iliirSlnr in thU 

Thue l» no Indk^LiuB la frinttlau *«*!«—flrtltttfr ** “Hff iB" 
-liul tjmnm? fiiu W Mir ntfr.tr vOrld The dod- 

fhjdlni jurl tii IfT myth. wtH ftMUin *h*nM±* In Lu kU■*» 

Mi lf]D( i,i iilihl-tiaaii] tialirUt t| hrli M-itbbk 

THE LEGEND OF SARGON ANrr n’ 

Sargon, (he mighty king, king of AgaJc, am L 
My mother was a ckwgciingl my father I knew not. 
The brotherfs) of my father hvril ihe hilts. 
My dly is Azupinmk which it situated on the banks of 

the Euphrates, 
My rfturige/jng mother conceived rat, in secret she bore Exod 

me. 
Thill li lift • nvt^rt(Irm ** hi *t.Mhr Lh# Uti* tritf U* 4 ibittf |lw 

■mill sir >uuifinO nieui 
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She id me in a basket of rmhes, with bitumen die sealed 
my lid, 

.Site cut trie into the river which mse not (over) me. 
Tlic river We me up and carried me to Akki, the 

drawer of water. 
Afcki. the drawer of water lifted me out a* he dipped his 

a[w]ei\ 
Akki, the drawer of water, [took me J aj hit (on 

(and j reared me. (,0\ 
Akki. the drawer of water, appointed me as I lit gardener. 
While I was a gardener, bhtor granted me (her) love, 
And for four and | ,. ) years I exercised kingship, 
l lie hLtek-headed [people | I ruled, 1 gnv[ern<d j: 
Mighty jinoun]taiib with chip-axes of bronze 1 con- 

quered, 
The upper ranges 1 tealed, 
The lower ranges 1 [trav |ersed. 
The sea \ian \tis three rimes J circled. 
Diiiiunt mv (hand) captured], 
(ToJ the great per I [ went up].(a,) 
[ - * i ] 1 altered and (,,*]. 

balcvcr king may come up after me, 

i *h *)- 
Lsi turn ffwlcj let him govern) (he black -headed 

[p&lpk; 
fUt him conquer] mighty f maunCams J with cfakhrafft 

of bronze], 
[Lc^l him stale the upper ranges, 
|Ut him traverse the lower ranges), 
La turn circle the sea |7tfn]rf/ three times! 
Dilmun Jet hh hand capture], 

_et him go up 1 do J the great Der and [ ., r [! (3q) 
-. 1 from my cityh Aga[de.... ] 

1 *a J *■* * f - * * )* 
(Remainder broken away.) 



III. A Hittite Myth 
TRANSLATOR: ALBRECHT GOETHE 

The Telepinus Myth w+m 

tf- fhe God's eftigers Ha Dnappeoranre nrid 
Iff Consajuftittt 

(The upper third of rht tab!«„ about zq Lines, is 
btoken off. It probably told the reasons far the god'* 
anger.) 

(i ) Tdepinui | flew into a rage and shouted: | a,Thcre 
must be m inter l fere nee!'1 In hh agitation] he tried to 
put lhis right shoe] on his left foot and hu Left [dioe 
on hh right foot], . T , [ . . . ]r 

(5) Afi// seized the windows, vapar seized the home 
III the Li replace die log* were stifled, at the altars the 
gods were stifled, in the fold the sheep were stifled, in 
the stable the cattle were stifled. The sheep neglected its 
lamb, the cow neglected its calf. 

(10) Telepinus walked aivay and took grain. (fertile) 
breeze. ..*,*.* and satiation to the country, the 
meadow. the steppes. Tdcpinu* went and Lost himself 
in the steppe; fatigue overcame him. So grain {and) 
ipeir thrive no lorigct. So cattle, sheep and mnn no 
longer (15) breed. And evert those with young canrof 
bring them forth. 

The pegetmorn tlncd up; the trees dried up and would 
bring forth no fresh shoots. The pastures dried up. the 
springs dried up, fn the land famine arose so that man 
and gods perished from hunger, The great Sun god 
arranged for a feasi and invited the thousand gods, They 
atcT (20) hut they did not satisfy their hunger; they 
drank, hut they did not quench their thirst. 

b. The Search for (he Vanished God 
The Storm god became anxious about Telepinu^ hi* 

Min: 'Telepinus, niy son. (he said) is not here. He has 
flown into a rage and taken (with him) every good 
thmg,Hh The great gods and the lesso^ gtxfi began its 
wraith for Tdcpinus. tlic Sun-god seni nut she swift 
Eagle (saying): “Go! Search every high (25) muutv 
UiflT 

'Search the deep valleys! Search the watery depth’ 
The Eagle went, hut he could not find Into- Back to she 
Sun-god he brought his message: “I could not find him. 
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turn, Tcltpmus, the noble gad." The Sturm-god said w> 
Hannahanmts': "What shall we do? (30) We shall die 
of hunger.1' Hannahituiai said to the Storm-god: "Do 
something* O Storm-god! Go! Scorch for Tdepimu thy- 

Thc Sr or m-god begin to search for Telepmus. In his 
city he [ knock |s it tlic gate, but he is not there and 
opens nos, He broke open has bolt and his lock, [but he 
has no luckJ, rhe Storm-god, So he gave up and sat 
down to rest. HarmahannM (35) sent, [out the Bee]; 
"Go' Search thou for Telcpmui 1" 

] 1 lie Storm-god sjaul [to Hannahannasj: “The great 
gods (and) the lesser gods have searched for him, but 
[did not find] him. Shall then this [Bec| go out [and 
litid him] ? Its wing, are smalt, it is small itself. Shall 
they admn that it is greater than they?" 

Hannahannas uid to the Storm-god: "Enough' It 
wdl go (and) find him Hannahannas sent out the little 
Bee: "Go! Search I lion for Tekpinm! When thou find- 
est him, sung him on his J lands (and) his feet! Bring 
linn to his feet! 1 akc was and wipe his eyes and his feet, 
purity him and bring him tie fore uic!" 

The Bee went away and searched . , , the streaming 
rivers, and searched the murmuring springs. The honey 
within it gave out, [the wax within it] gave out. Then 
jtr f°und] him in a meadow in the grove at Lihzina. 
It stung him tin his hands aiul his feet, ft brought him 
to his feet, it took was and wiped his eyes (and) to, 
feet, [ tt purified him] and 

(Tclepinur . . , | declares; "For my part I had down 
into a rage [and walked away. How dare ] ye a [rouse 
me] from my sleep? How date ye force me to talk 
when enraged'" He grew [trill more mfu|rilled [He 
stopped j rhe murmuring springs, lie diverted the flow¬ 
ing riven and made iheni flow over their banks. He 
[blocked off | the day pits, he shattered [the wmdojws, 
he shattered the houses. 

He had men perish, he had sheep and cattle perish. 
[It came to] pats that the gods |deipaire\d (asking): 
“Wh[y has Tejlepinus become [ mi infur [kited9 TWhlat 
shall we do? [What | shall we do?" 

[The great Sun-god ( f r) declares: "| Fetch ye [ man1 
Let him [t |ike tlic spring Hannra on mount Ammuiia 

STtuiUAq it rL|r**nphi|.'»!l, willlrn*:* IVM W<n 1 MKHlMil lit tU MO(b 
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|A* ... |! lx\ him {mm) make him move! With the 
eaglet wing let him make him mover Let man nuke 
him mow!'With the eagle s wing [let nun nuke him 
move ] f1 

(A gap follow* in which Kamrmepa*, the goddess 
of magic and healing, is canMimiKrntd to pacify Tele- 
pin in and to bring him back.) 

r. The Ritual 

ENTHEATr 

(The beginning h mutilated.) 

(11) "Q Tckpinust (Here lies| sweet and nothing 
cedar essence. Just as it is * ^ |, [even so letJ The tiiAcd 
be set fight] again! 
"Here ( t have| upfkruiung wp [with which to purify 

thee j. (to} Let it j invigorate] thy heart and ihy soul, 0 
Tclepmus! Toward the king [mrnl m favor ■ 

"Here lies chaff, [Let his heart (and) *uull be itgr^ 
gated [liber k\\ Here he* an car jof grain j. Lei it attract 
lus heart [(and) his souljl 

"(15) Here ties sesame. [Let hi* heart (and) his soul] 
be comforted by in Here | lie J rig*- }W as [fig*] are 
sweet, even so let Tc[lepmus‘ heart (and) soul | become 
sweet! 

"fusi as 1 he olive [hoidi] oil within it, [as the grape [ 
(10) holds wine within it. so hold thou, Tekpinuv in 
(chy) heart (and thy) soul good feelings [toward the 

king |! 
"Here lies ointment. Let it anoint Telcpu^us1 heart 

(and) soul]! Just as malt (and) malt-loaves are harmo 
niously fused, even so let thy soul be in harmony with 
the affair* of mankind] [Just as fpcjtj (25) ^ clean, 
evenio let Tclcpmu* soul become dean! f [ust as] honey 
ss sweet, as cream is smooth, even so let Tclepinui soul 
become sweet and even so let him become smooth! 

"See, O Tdcpmiiil I have now sprinkled thy ways 
with fine oil So walk thou, Telepinus, over these ways 
ihat arc sprinkled wnh fine oil! t^o) Let fahil wood 
and AappunoJal wood be at hand I Lei us set thee right, 
Q Tele pi n us, into wlmtever state of mind is the right 

oneT 
Tdepinm tame in bis fury. Lightning Hashed, it 

thundered while the dark earth was in tin moil. (35) 
Kamrusepas saw him. The eagles wing made him move 

1 h ctrulii 
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omx i lie re. U look qFS him (iii) the fjgrh ir took ofi him 
ihe anger, ii look oil him (the arcL it took off him the 
fury. 

RAMKfc ETAS* RMUA(L OF PURItl^TtOjJ 

Kamnisepas tells the gods: Come ye, O gods! Sec! 
Hapitmalli', i> shepherding ihe Sun-gods sheep. (5) 
Select ye twelve rams! I want to fix long days for Telc- 
P*nui I have laken death, one thousand eyes, 1 have 
strewn about tlic '.-elected sheep of Kamruscpas, 

"Over 1 elepinu* ! have swung them thb way and 
that, ( to) From 1 depitiui' body I have taken the evil, 
1 luve taken tile malice* I have taken the rage, I have 
taken the anger, 1 have taken the lie, 1 have taken the 
fury, 

"When Telcpinus wat angry, his heart (and) hi* soul 
were stifled (like) firebrands. (15) Just as they burned 
these brands, even so lei Telcpinus* rage, anger, malice 
(and) fury burn themselves oul! fust as [mall] is barren, 
(as) people do not bring it to the field to use it for seed, 
(as) people do not make it into bread (or) put it in 
the storehouse, even so let Telepinus’ rage* [angerf, (20) 
malice (and) fury become barren I 

"When Telcpinus was angry, [his heart (and) his 
soul | were a burning tire. |ust as this fire [15 quenched |. 
even so let (his) rage, anger (and) fury [be quenched] 
tuo! 

O I elepinus, give up thy rage, [give upJ thine anger, 
fa5) gi'‘e up |Jijf fury1 lust as (water in) a pipe fiuws 
not upward, even vo lei Tcleisinus' I rage* anger (and) I 
fury not [come] back! 

Tlic gods j were gathered [ in assembly under the 
fytitilkr.lnil} tree. For the hatut^elnul tree 1 iiave fixed 
long | years \. (30) All gods are now present, (including ) 
the ]li\?nitayait the Good-women (and) ihr Mothcr- 
govldesses, the Grata-god, Miyatanxipas. Telcpinus, the 
Patron-god. Hapantaliya* (and) the Patron of the field. 
For these gods | have fixed long years; 1 have purified 
him, [0 Telcpinus]! 

135) i 1 I have taken the evil (from) TetepirmV 
hotly, 1 have taken away his (.rage], (I have taken away] 
his an | ger |, I have taken away his | ire], j ] have taken 
away | hi* fury, t have taken away his malice, |J lave 

ukcn J“'JI hi,t "tar („„*« *,„> 
maw's attual 

(1 beginning js |(isiP bm Ttlepinus is iiddftssej;) 
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. . (When) thou |departeds! [ from rhe 
tree on ,s summer day, the crop g<x iwiwtfed. (When) 
the os dejjarted (with thee], (iv) thou wasted# its 
(hape. (When) rht sheep departed with thee, thou 
wastedti it* farm, 0 Tcltptnus, stop rage, anger, malkc 
(and) fury! 

“(When) the Storm-god comes in his wrath, the 
Storm-god's pne*T stops him. (When) a pot of food 
boils over, the (stirring) spoon stops it. Even M* let the 
word of me* the mortal, sJOp TdepinU* nge* anger, and 
fury! 

,4Ltt Telcpimii' rage, mger, malice, (and) fury de¬ 
part! Let the house let them go, let the humor ... let 
them go, (in) let the window let them go! in the, *« lei 
the interior courtyard lei ihetn go, let the gate let diem 
go, let die gateway lei them go. lei the mad of the king 
let them go1 Lei it nol go to the thriving fiddT garden 
for) grove! Let it go die way of the Sun-god of she 
nether world! 

'The doorkeeper has opened the seven doors, has un¬ 
locked die seven bolts* (15) Down in the dark earth 
there stand bronze cauldrons, their lids are of alum- 
metal, their handle? of iron. Whatever goes in there 
cornea not out again; it perishes therein. Let them also 
receive Telcpinui rage, anger, malice (and) fury! Let 
them not come back!11 

d. The GatTs Hom^Comtrtg 
(an) Tele pin Lts came home to his house anil cared 

(again) for his land. The mist lei go of the windows, 
1 he vapor lei go of the house. The altars were set fighr 
for the gods, the heanh ler go of the log He ler ihc 
sheep go to rhe fold, he let the cattle go to the pen. The 
mother (ended her child, the ewe tended her lamb, (25) 
the cow tended her calf. AboTekpinui tended the king 
and rhe queen -md provided them with enduring life 
and vigor. 

Tdrtpiniu cared for the king. A pole was erected be¬ 
fore Telcpiniis and from this pole the fleece of a sheep 
w.is impended It signifies far of the sheep, it signifies 
grams of corn (anti) (30) wine* it signifies cattle (and) 
dierp, it signifies bhg yean and progeny 

It signifies ihc lamb1* favorable menage,1 It signifies 
. . . *. , It rignifks fruitful breeze. It signifies T, *vitb 
alum.. -. (end ol the lest hit) 

* Fwmblf PWlihrt Ihlr*l^t4t*r ilrt urnRtUl Umb i«* 



IV. Ugaritic Myths and Epics 
TRANSLATOR H. L» GINSBERG 

a net, izs-135. Poems about Baal and Anath 
Both laj^c and smill fragment! of sabku contain trig poetpc 

mjihabpd tnti in which the le4!.hng rqlc n played by she 
«tn im! irruhs^god BaaL and the next in importance hy the 
WtlrioTgcdda* Anaih tame to light an the French dcflV2lsnfi» 
cf iLu. Sbunva-Ugjrit [n the ytwi jg|o, ipjj. and igjj, at 

kail one imall fragment (which may \x a duplicate ol one of 
the other*) m 193.9,, Because 10 many letters. words* lines* 

columns, and probably *umr whale tablet* art iuit4*ng, not ad of 
the tablets can be dccbrrd* with certainty, lo He parts of the greni 
rpii: n( Haul uml arranged 10 shear proper nfder within it. How¬ 
ever, in the following iruulatiofu, evert uxull fragments whose 

pentnerut to she larger epic n probable fuvcs for the mmt part* 
been iJ-LLluded (‘if only, in a lew desperate casei, in the form of 
sketchy mmuMfirt) and assigned tenume pcuitiuiu within it 
Tablet* whose jwrtinertce to the larger poem it doubttut have 
bern added 41 the end by Wry ot an appendix 

a. VI AR 
Ed it inn*: Ch. Virol fraud, jLj defift frfrtjj (Parti, *938^ pp. 

and, I he last photograph; C. If, Gordon* Ufxrjfir Hand- 

lt' PP- *8^90, °L pk ist-i (TruniUieiatinfi cmly). Studies,: 
A Herdntr, ^yri4r xxm <19*3-43), 183.288* Owing to she very 
poor ujte wf preservation, stiii nrftsed Trand-niion u poitihlc oniy 
far ffaupt of lines which, because they jire stereotyped^ Can be 
completed With she help of parallel*: while jual she crucial pat- 
»&« are very ckmNful It *xn», howem, rhar B. the btad 
of the pantheon, (1) initfutti the crafumanj^od Kothar vvi- 
Khaait to build 4 palace On Ills fETl) gtoundft, the name of she 
kner being Khurthati aurdrai f«il. iiii)h (a I annaunsn ihal hit 
(eldest1 Uvotitr3) ion is lo be: known n ETs BeWed Yftfhm 

< = Seal and 41 Martcr (d. tv 15*20 wish fj AB n 34-35. and iv 

*7 w W AB B fjv 33-34), ami f perhaps authorize* Yumtti 
W banish Baal from hit I krone (ijj n,ij)P 

b. m AB C 
Editions: Ch. Vird fraud* Syria, (1944-45)^ 1-13; C H. 

Gordon h f/gomfr ffutt^Apo^ 11, T'ext 119. This fragment com- 

priiri 24 very mutdaied Hoes from the right-haml column on one 
of the aides of 4 tables with two very brwid edtrmns on each 

itde Such ft tablet ti the one of whose «d. J, 111 AB B tf she tower 
part, jmJ ot whoae col. itB 111 All A ii the upper pin; Viroheaud 
tbeidore UtifOLHW ih4l 11] Afi C ti part of L* the lower half of) 
uA. iij ii| ihe vamc i^blei. for rn cunttni. huWrScrp ft poiitaon 
bet whs 111 AB B and III AB A seem* itrange; *0, perhaps, it 
belongs to A iftblet wh«:h pceceded, tnd in outward dup^hiob 
tmeinbled, she tablet af which Ilf AB B-A u 4 rctnnAni. 
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In itj K3 umructi k^chjr ro build a pmce ror Vajnm. A^iu- 
lomplftuu af not b=ua^ jccofdtd the like favor. 

[ .. - There] he is off on hb way (j) 
To El of the Sources [of the Floods, 
In the midst of the headwaters of the Two Oceans. 

He penetrates] EUf* field and tnier$ IJS 
The j |u jvilion of King [Father Shun cm.1 

At Els feet be bows] and falls down. 
Prostrates himself, doing [him] homage, 

(,vw„*0)&odiar w*Khi[*uE 
Qtik]%ly bu(ild the h)ousc uf Yamm* 

[ Ere Jet the palace of J iidge Nahar, 
a i * 

f m -p 

Build the house of Prince Yamm, 
[ Ere jet the pala[ cc of Judge] Nahai, 
In the midst of f.... 

Quickly j his [ haul Jse shah thou build, (10) 
Quickly creejt his palace]. 

M 
Mv 

{All that tan he made out h that Ashlar is di&pteased.) 
Quoth the Gods1 Torch Shdpsh/ 

Raising her voice and [crying; 
"Hearkjen, \ pray thee! 
Thy father Bull El favort 

Prince Yamm 
[Shjould thy father But! [E]l hear thee* 

He will pull out [the pillars of ihy dwelling! 
Yea, overt ] urn fthe Eh rone of thy ] kingship I 

Yca+break the scefptcr J of thy dominion!'* 
Quoth [Ashlar] of the [...].*.; 

MOA, my father Bull EH 
I have no house [ like] the gudi, 

[ Nor] court like j ike holy on |er (ap) 

(the rest obscure) 

iOfcr ot El'i rjMch^i; mfiuam irarufr Srafit ftftdn Tifk? *1 

c. Ill AR B^A 

Edition*: {i) Of Til AB B: Uganric Handbook ti. Ten 13.7- 
(1) Of HE AB A: ck Virolkiud, Syria,m (1935), with 
PI. H- L Ginsberg, fPOS, XV (l915h iW'JIl: AYr£r Ugsm, 
73-7*; H AKTRScA.. C* Studio: W K Mbtight. [PQ5< 
tvi (ijjfr). t7-mj X H. Giitrr, imqf |. 
Ohexrnarm. {AQS, Wit (1947)1 See the paragraph 
preceding the irambtinn of til AB C 
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5il- JJ* 

(1) HI A B B 

— < I - -. Quuih] Puis&mt Baal? (3) 
' [May Vt thou be driven from ihc throne of thy tingihipH 

From iltc scat of t3rh dojuumont 

** * I *“ ] 
Ayamur? upon thy head. [O Yjmm; 

Upon thy back Yagmsh/']* Judge Nahar. 
May [Horan j break, [O Yamm, 

May Horen break] thy head 
Aditoreth [H&meof Baal thy pate. 

- * * J 4<wn may’st thou fall m... f „. 1 (jol 

[Mejisengm Yamm doth send 

(Two lines defective and unintelligible.) 

"’Depart ych lad[s, don't (awy. 
There now, be off ] on your way 

Towards the Assembled Body* 
In the of the Mount of Lata, 

At the feet of El} fall not down. 
Frustrate yuu not to the Assembled [Body. 

Proudly standing \ say ye your speech. 

And &zy unto Bull | my] father | EL 
Declare unto the Assembled j Btfeiy: 

^Message of Yamm your lord, 
Of your mister Ju|dge Nahar]* 

Surrender the god with a following, 
fhm whom the multitude 1 won hip: 

Ghre Baal [10 me to lord over], 
logons son whose spoil PU pass™/ M— 

The Jad-s depart* they delay not. 
fTlietet they art off] on their way (ao) 

To the midst of die Mount of Lala* 
Towards the Assembled Body, 

Now* the gods were sitting to 
The holy ones for to dine, 
Baal attending upon El. 

As soon ai the gods espy them. 
Espy the messenger* of Yamm* 
The envoys of fudge Nahar* 

The gods do drop their heads 
Down upon their knees 

I ^ MAfflOuv Eke W; ** qfmk 
w k V * kliidjm, nmnm* Tbw"-( trt cpiMuie- lj*. 

Kwh* L>. *ln*!, pranMrf flwl iht 'wo r.idfld i wFitfh t# 
W=W» » frSntnrff in q’mnV fjJ, » The riirifihly .if rV **Jl 
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And On ihc throne* of their princeship. 

Them doth Baal rebuke: 
"Why„ O gi*Air huve ye diapr 

Your head[tt] down upon your knees 
And on your throne? of prLneeshijt? 

1 sec the god* are cowed 
With terror of the messengers of Yammt 
Qf the envoys of fudge Nahafr]. 

Lift up> O gods* your heads 
From upon your knees. 
From upon the thrones of your prineeship. 

And JT1 answer1 the messengers of Yamm1 
Tin:: envoys of fudge Nahar.” 

The gods lift up ibeir heads 
From upon Ehcir knees. 
From upon [their] thrones of prin|ceshipj. 

Then come the messengers of Yaifim, (jo) 
The envoys of Judge Nahar. 

At EPs feet they do f not ] fall down, 
Prostrate them not to the Assembled Body. 

Proudly] wading* | they] say their speed*.. 
Fire, burning firct d&tk flash; 

A whetted sword [are their 
They uy to Bull lib father El: 
"Message of Yamtn your lord, 

Of your master Judge Nahar. 
Surreniicr the god with a following, 

etc.” {see iB-tg} 
| Quoth | Bulb his father, El: ($) 

‘Thy slave is Baal, O Yamm, 
Thy slave is Ban! [ for eve ] r, 

Dagon $ Son is thy captive; 
He shall be brought as thy tribute. 

For the gods bring Jthy gift], 
The holy ones are thy tributaries/'— 

Now. Prince BaaJ 1 ] wai wrvih. 

jSdjztng [tttfu/gt/] in his hand. 
A bludgeon in bii right hand. 
He rfeurAci/] to strike the kdi- 

[ His right hand Ashtorejth seizes, (40) 
Ashtoreth seizes his left band. 

MHow [eanst thou strike the messengers of Yamiti, 
The en jvoyi of fudge Nahar ? 

A messenger 1 Or, pcEh^p*. lILittsblr 
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*, , ] 3 messenger (bears |; 
Upon hb shoulders the words of his lord. 

AndI” 
But Prmce Baal was wroth. 
The atdgel in hn[ nd he .,, 

He can]frants the messengers of Yaium, 
The j cn ]V0Y5 of Judge Nahsfr. 

- * * ] .*,"I say unto Ymra your lord, 
| YYrnr] msEstcf Judge NaharJ: 

J* * (lines 46*47 100 defective for understanding) 

Ft 145:13 

II Kinyr 9:14 

fa) HI ABA 

",, [holusts. (H. defccfivir and uWure) 

To the cariJi iha]] hlj the itrong, 
To the dust the mighty/1— 

Scarce had the word lef [ 1 \ her mouth, 
Her speech left her lips. 

As she uttered her.,, voice 
Under the throne of Prince Yamm, 
Quoth Kothar wa-Kbasis: 

dlI tell ihcc. Q Prince BaaJ, 
I declare. O Rider of the Clouds, 

Now thine enemy, O BaaJ, 
Now thine enemy wilr shou smite, 
Now wilt thou cut oil thine adversary- 

Tboult take thine eternal kingdom, (10) 
Thine everlasting dominion." 

Kodiar brings down two clubs 
And gives them names. 

‘Thou, thy name is Yagrush ('Chaser1). 
Yagrush, chase Yamm! 

Chase Yamm from his throne, 
f Na Jhar from hts seat of dominion. 

Do thou swoop in the hand of Baal* 
Like an eagle between his fingers; 

Strike the back of Prince Yamm* 
Between the arms1 of ! J judge Nahtr,” 

The club swoops in the hand of Baal# 
Like an eagle between hit [fijngen; 

ft strikes the back of Prince Yamm, 
Bel ween the arms of Judge Nahar. 

Yamm is firm, he is not bowed; 
His joints bend not. 
Nor breaks his frame.— 1 I t Uli tltttlL 
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Koih^r brings down two clubs 
And give* them i times. 

"Thou, thy name is Ayamur ( Drived?), 
Ayamur, drive Yamm! 

Dri ve Yamm from his throne* (20) 
Nahar from his seat of dominion. 

Do thou swoop in the band of Rial, 
Like an eagle between lits fingers; 

Strike the pate of Prince Yamm, 
Between the eyct* of Judge Nahar 

Yamm shal I col lapse 
And fall Eo the ground." 

The dub swoops in the hand of Baal, 
[Like] an eagle between his fingers; 

It strikes the pate of Prince (Yamm]. 
Between the eyes of Judge Nahar. 

Yamm collapses* 
He falls to the ground; 

His joints bend. 
His frame breaks. 

Baal would rend* would smash Yamm* 
Would annihilate Judge Nahar* 

By ftamt Ashioierh rebukes J him ]* 
" For shame, O Puissant | Baal |; 

For shame* O Rider of the Cloudst 
For our captive is Pruil re Yjmm ] , 

Our captive it Judge Nahar." (30) 
As Ithe word] left [her mouth], 

Puissant Baal was ashamed ,, * 
(The test is too defective for any meaning to be ei- 

traded, except that Yamm seems to say twice "I am 
dying; Baal will reign " Bur apparently Yamm does not 
die, but is only confined to his proper sphere, the teas. 
Hence there is still talk of him, e,g, at the end of toL ij 
of episode e.) 

d. Fragment b 

-. Homage to Lady Ashcrah of [ the SeaJ, 
Obeisance to the Progenitress of the Gods, 

(So) [she] will give a house to Baal like die [g]od*j 
And a court like [ Ajsherah's stmf”— 

Loudly to his lads Bad cries: 
'"Look ye, Gapn and Ugar tom of Ghuiumai/ 

twain, font of Zulumat (glmty 
1 Ow ihr Irufil vl Lhf h«<I 
* Unfit -diftMti- Ohylumm li *J*n fcftmirti 4* |lw p*™ p* * 

Exod-1 yjfr 16; 
Eteut 6:fi: 11:18; 
Dun. 8:5 
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The stately, winf g (-spreading, ,.,; 

Winged ones twain, flock of clouds, (10) 
Neath [...]; 

BitJlike ones twain, fi\oc^ of. *. snow]. 

(obscure beginnings of 5 more lints) 

ej| AB 

At rht h^gmniisj;, iLdf mcurn|£rii rt|sbin 10 Anaih why 4 
dcuimclM. bdvtt Aiherih U irtdiciiffiA 

.. * (some ao lines missing, 3 obliterated) 
But alas! 
He crijes unto Bull El [ his father, (5) 

To E]l the King fbb begetter; 
He cries] unto Ashe [rah and her children]. 

To [ E|Lath [and the band o£ [ her [kindred: 
Look, no house has Baa] like the gods* (to) 

Nor court like the children of Ashc]r[aJi]* 
The abode of El is the shelter of his son. 

The abode of Lady Ashe rah of the Sea 
h the abode of the perfect brides: 

Xi* ike dwelling of Padrip daughter of Arr 
The shelter of Xdlira(f/>) the daughter of Rabb, 
(And) the abode of Arsiva (my) the daughter of 
Ya'abdarJ 

And here's something more 1 would felt thee: (20) 
J is si try doing homage to Lady Ashe rah of die Sea, 

Obeisance to the Progenitress of the (Jods, 
Hayyin* would go up to the bellows, 

In KhasiV hands would be the tongs. 
To melt lilver. 

To beat out gold* 
Hc*d melt silver by ike thousands (of shekels), 

Gold he'd mcirby the myriads 
He'd meh .. t and .., : (30) 
A gorgeous dii* weighing twice ten thousand (shekels), 

A gorgeous dais casi in silver, 
Coated with a film of gold; 

A gorgeous throne resting alxwc 
A gorgeous footstool overspread with a mat; 

A gorgeous couch having a ., -„ 
fr# 126 He pours it over with gold; 

A gorgeous coble which, is filled 

J t>,r unTilrt IM*» "FUdil* fritf. LMHffrtafcpIill 4a«^1hT nt M(Mr 
Ih’Aiii *(j Liflh >rr 41I S) I killer mi Luffcu dU|tf(LlfT mt " They m ITaik - 

wK** or HUu*h(csi, Alii 0-1*1 J* <lw Xi*t fif r=J0 lElil ilrw ml "litE 

Lj:i1 l.r Itii Klllk 1 rwi.1 ilklilh.' Iiimih- -rii lj-IL f ■ J-llUSMlb rpjjJ 
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With all manner of game1 from rhe foundations of 

Uieeanb; (40) 
Gorgeous bowk shaped like small beasts like time of 

Amumi* 
Stdne shaped like ihe wild beasts of Yam'an, 
Wherein arc wild oxen by the myriads, 

(The first lines of die following scene perhaps show 
Ashcrah, *Lady Asherah of the Sea. presenting an 
offering of fish 10 Eh) ...» 

■ (u) 

(Some ib lines entirety missing., then 4 defective and 
obscure.) 

Its” the covering of its Beak 
She4 fttngf its vcstmeni into die seas 

hath its ilfans into the deeps. 
She puts fire on die braider, 

A pot upon the coats, 
(And) propitiate* Bull El Benign, (10) 

Does obeisance to the Creator of Creatures — 
tiffing up her eyes she beholds. 
The advance ol Baal Ashcrafi doth cspyt 

The advance of the Maiden Anaih, 
The onrush of Yabamat [Liimmim | . 

Thereat her leer [do stumble J; 

Her Joins [do crack be] hind her. 
Her Ifaee breaks out in s Jweae [above her]. 

Bcnr art die j loints of her loins h 
those of [her] back.1 (20) 

She lifts up her ygecc and cries 1 
** Why is Puissant [Ra |a| come? 

And why the Ma[id|cn Ana Eh? 

Have my children slain [each other], 
0[r the bjand of m> kinsmen [destroyed one an* 
other]?" 

[The wor\] of silver Ashenh doth espyp 
The aror^ of silver and [ ... j of gold. 

Lady A[shcnih] of the Sea rejoices; 
Loudly umo her lad [she] dufh [cry]; 

"Look thou. Deft One, yea [give heed), (30) 
O fisherman of Lady As her) 3I1 of the Sea j, 

1 II tli* ir4riti,-,rrvrfi u thv^m^ v ?h# Jupr *f 

zrnnnu 4 Of ►un* or ftr& 
1 'Sp£- I irtiifii | jiHj \phcrml, iii iln Sfx 
1 fir: mu tilt (If*I* lltir unsti^**rFrd tiillrni hrJ-Flf K*lf l»*» frf, 

ft-IMJf, Tht* ‘V rr,* atirtJjr-r rfctuJMi m * t*w*U etauKr U lilt- 

Tipwttd wjllt 
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Take a net in thy hand, 

A Urge [itwe | on iky tmt hands. 
[Catt if] into El's Beloved j Yamm]1 

Into the Sea of El Bc\nign, 
Into the De]cp of ELia t... ]. ,„ .Fl 

(Only ihe beginning of 37-47 preserved, and no con¬ 
nected sense recoverable,) 

(in) 

(about 12 lines musing, 9 lutes defective) 
C[omr]f Puissant Baal, (10) 

jdvtinecs the Rider of the Clouds. 
Lo, he takes his stand and cries defianetf 

He stands erect and spits 
In the midst of the as\icm]bly of the divine beings; 

k'Ab\ominirtiori] has been placed upon my table. 
Filth in the cup l drink. 

For two l ktnds of j banquets Baal hates, 
Thi« the Rider of the Clouds; 

A banquet of shamcfillness, 
A banquet {banquet} of baseness (20) 
And a banquet of handmaids' hwdneu. 

Yet herein is flagrant shamtMntis, 
And herein is handmaids* (twdn&fr— 

After this goes Puissant Baal, 
Abo goei the Maiden Aftatk 

As they do homage to L-idy Asherah of the Scan 
Obeisance to the Progenitress of t he Gods, 
Quoth Lady Ashcrah of the Sea: 

""Why do ye homage to Lady Ashcrah of the Sea, 
Obejsance to the Progenitress of the Cods F (30) 

Have yc done homage to Bull El Benign, 
Or obeisance to the Creator of Creatures F11 

Quoth the Maiden Anath: 
“We do homage to [tA jee. Lady Ashcrah of the Sea, 

| Oltijiance 10 the Progentiress of the Gods, - - *' 

(Rest of column badly damaged* It is dear that Aihe- 
rah makes a feast for her visitors, and it may be inferred 
That they urge her to intercede for Baal with Els as she 
docs in the next column-) 

(iwr) 
(Some 10 lines missing; lines i-2a ton fragmentary to 

be restored.) 

[Loudly unto her lad] Ashe[rah doth cry: 
■ ViWi i - f i* «ptu*SdSTi *LLN fin Bchroi!. *k*EiHf Mtw fct wim 

UuDlLIji. m!LcfUSr Ip rf*»4l lit A® A- 
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"Look thou, Qadesh wa-AmrWi 
Fisherman of Lady J Asherali of the Sea! 

[Saddle a donkey]. 
Harness a jackass 

| Attach trappings of] silver, 
[A housing j of go1[UJP 
Put on the trippings of [thy ] she-asses/' 

Qad[a|i] wi-Aarur obeys. 
He saddles a donkey. 

Harnesses a jackass. 
He attaches trappings of silver, (i o) 

A h#mmg of gold. 
Puts on the trappings of his she-asscs. 

Qjdesh ^a-Amrur embraces 
And places Asher ah on the donkey's back* 
On the beaut if La) back of die jackass 

Qadcsh proceeds to lead, 
Amrur is like a star in fronts 

The Maiden Anath follow*. 
While Baal leaves for Zaphon1* summit.— 

There, she 1 U off on her way (20) 
Towards El of (he Sources of die Two Flood* 
In the midst of the headwaters of the Two Oceans, 

She penetrates El's held and enters 
The pavilion of King Father Shunem. 

At El's feet she bows and falb down. 
Prostrates her and does him reverence. 

As soon as El espies her. 
He parts Air jaws and laughSk 

Hb feet upon the footstool he puts 
And doth twiddle hb fingers. (jo) 

He lifts up his voice and [eri ]cs: 
‘ Why is come Lady Ashcr[ah of the $]ea? 

Why hiiher the Progenitress of the G[odiJr 
Art thou become hungry and /<r[m/], 

Or art Lsecome thirsty andp*[rcked)? 
Eat, pray, yea drink. 
Ea[t] thou from the tables breads 

Drink from the flagons wine. 
From the golden gobbets} blood of vines. 

Sec, El the King 1 love stirs thee. 
Bull's affection arouses thee,'" 

Quoth Lady Asherah of the Sea: (40) 
ilThy decree, O E!p is wise: 

Wisdom with ever-lifc- thy portion. > Auitnh 

101 
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Thy decree is; cm king s Puissant Baal, 
Our sovereign second to none; 

All of us must bear his gif ft}. 
All of us [must bjear his purse.1 

[Bur alas! ] 

He cries unto Bull El his father. 
To [El ] the King his begetter; 

He cries unto Atkerak and her children 
Ebth and the band e>{ her kin[drcd]i 

Lookh no house has Baaj like the gods, (50) 
Mor court like the children of Asher ah. 

The abode of El is the shelter of his son. 
Hie abode of Lady Ashcrili of ibe Sea 

h the abode of the perfect brides: 
TJie abode of Pidriya daughter of ArT 

The shelter oE Talliya daughter of Rahbh 
(Am!) the abode of Aniya daughter of Ya'abdar.^ 

Quoth die Kindly One El Bcnjign J; 
"Am I a slave, an attendant of Atherah? 

Am 1 a slave, to handle {60) 
Or is Aificrah i hand mail! to make hricks* 

(v) 
Lei a bouse be built for Baal like the genii', 

And d court like the children of Asherah’sH 
Quoth Lady Asherah of the Sea: 
HAn grcai indeed, O Eh and wise. 

Thy beard's gray hair m.siructs thee, 
- ■ - f I ■ * < j to thy breast; 

Nuwp tcKty rhe scaiom of his rains will Baal 
Tlic ieasQnf of, with maivi 

And (he will) peal his thunder in the clouds, (70) 
Flashing hi* lightnings to rhe earth. 

The house of cedar—lei him burn a; 
YeaT the h wusc fiF brick—rewrote it, 

Ete it told io Puissant Baal: 
Summon ti/rcJj mro thy house, 

Htrbs into the midst of thy palate.1 
The mountains shall bring thee much silver. 

The hills a treasure of gold; 
They'll bring dice gwfr grandeur aplenty. 

So build thou a diver and gold house, (3o) 
A house of most pure lapis L suin'1 

'«** ** Ipi III nr Hill tU* iii^tfkiliTTi 14 trtratlilnj 

'Tin* matt ihr I* «wrt*tiy |Uirwd ^ Imply tlittl Bnnl lull 
«-nif *»f1 p«I ha'b*IUlon brfcrf, Uil 111 11 I| »J| Iwt 1IFI1. WATlJ-iy a * 

riMiil.iwg“ *nJ_ wilIj *j ILli| t fctjf rtftqaWUfefl VI final 
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The Maiden Anath rejoices, 
Stamp* with her foot to the earth quarts. 

There, site is off oil her way 
UfttO Baal upon Zaphons summit. 
O'er a thousand fields ten thousand acres. 

Luighing, the Maiden Anath 
Lifts up her voice and cries: 

Receive, Baa!? the glad i id mgs [ bring thee. 
They wilt build ihce a house Ukc thy brethfwTi {90) 

And a court like unto thy kindred^ 
Summon weeds into thy house* 

Herbs into the midst of thy palace. 
The mountains shall bring thee much silver. 

The hills a treasure of gold] 
They'll bring thee gods grandeur aplenty. 

So build thou a silver am! gold house* 
A house of most pure lapis lazuli'* 

Puissant Baal rqmeed. 
He summoned weeds into his house. 

Herbs into the midst of his palace. 
The mountains did bring him much silver, (100) 

The hills a treasure of gold; 
They brought him god's grandeur aplenty. 

Then he (se)nr utiro Koihar wa-Khasis. 
(Direction to the reciter) ; 

Now turn to the account of the sending of the lads.1 

After this comes Rot liar wa-KJiasi*, 
Before hurt an ox is set, 

A fat red one at hi* disposal, 
A throne is placed and he** seated 

To tile right of Puissant Baal. (uo) 
So ate | the gods| and drank. 
Then answered Fuiss[*nt Baal, 

Responded the fa ]d[er of the Clouds]; 

"Quickly, a house, 0 K[othar\¥ 

Quickly raise up a pal[aee]. 
Quickly the house ijialr thou build. 

Quickly shalr raise up the pa[tacc| 
Iei the midst of the fastness of Zaphon. 

A thousand fields the home shall cover, 
A myriad of acres the palace/1 

Q until Rot liar wa-Khasis; { 00) 

1 Xu rWintvL i■ to .m pj'.jjr i-tf Ip. ■ .* " whM fail! Jitt- 

fail hi.fc iLicn Ilhif r**r tt JfWffaiFi The fTUlitT Ik tbfipk' W ip^]1 
llial pa*ti|« VfrtiLLpi h*JV. 
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“Hearken* O Puissant Bsul; 
Give heal, O rider o£ the Clouds, 

A window 111 make in the house* 
A easement within the palace.'1 

But Puissant Baal replied; 
“Make not a window in [the house|, 

[A casement ] wirhin the pal (ace]/' 
{2 or 3 hncs missing?) 

(vi) 

Quoth KuS’thar wa*Eha$]i4: 
+,Thou*lt heed [mv words], O EaaL'P 

Again spake Kujthar waj-Khasis; 
“Hark* pray, Pul is l^amt Baalf 

A wifudjow HI make in the house* 
A casement withi[n the pa J bee.11 

But Puhsafftt] Baal replied; 
"Make not a w(md ]ow in the house, 

A casement wilhjin the palace. 
Let not l Pa tiny a j daughter of Ar {he reefl] (to) 

Or T[alliya] daughter o£ Rabb be espied 
By J .. * ] El's Beloved Yatmul" 

[ , * - j ened defiance 
And spat [ *., ]« 

Quoth Kothar 1 wa- Khasb ]: 
"Thoult heed my words* O Baal/1 

[ As for Baal] his house is built, 
[As for Hadd ]1 his palace is raised. 

They [ .,. ] £rom Lebanon and its trees. 
From [5iri]cn its precious cedars. 

>,. [ *.,, Lebanon and its ireet, {20) 
Si[r]bn its precious cedars. 

Fire is set to the house. 
Flame 10 the palace. 

Lo, a [d |ay and a second, 
Fire feeds on the house* 
Flame upon the palace: 

A third* a fourth day, 
[Fi\tz feeds on the house, 
Flam[tI upon the palace. 

A fifllif a sfixjth day, 
Fire tcedi [on \ the house, 
Flame ulpon] the palace. <30) 

There, on die seventh dfayj, . a™*,, u. k u*i 
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TliC fire diet down in the house* 
The f[ la ] me in ihc palape. 

The silver turns into blocks* 
The gold is turned into bricks. 

Puissant Baal exults: 
"My h louse) have ] budded of silver; 

My pabee. indeed, of gold.11 
For (his) house preparations fBaa]l makes* 

[Prepa]rations makes Hadd for his patacc- {40) 
He slaughters both neat (and] small antic, 

Fellt bulls [together with} failings; 
Rams (and) one-ycar-olfd 1 calves; 
Lambs. *. k[i]ds. 

He summons his brethren to his house. 
Has fci[nd]rcd within his palace: 
Summons Asherah's icveniy children 

He *ate* the hc-bmb gods with «*[rflc|t 
He sates the ewe-bmb goddesses [-.-?] 

He sates the hull-gods with n^{me]p 
He sates the cow-goddesses [ ,. * ? ] (50) 

He sate* the ihronc-godt with _ 
He Sates the ch'dr-goddesse* j , * * ? | 

He sates the gods with jars of wine. 
He sates the goddesses with pitchers. 

So eat the gods and drink. 
They sate them with fatness abundant. 

With tender (Fat jliug by bounteous knife;' lu*60:161 **:11 
While drinking the [wine | from Hag [mu. 

From gold cups the blood of vinca]. 
(some 9-to lines mining) 

<y«) 

(The first 8 lines are very defective. El’s Beloved 
Yiirtm—sec above vi 12—figures in lines 3-4. Since Baal s 
misgivings about a window are thereupon dispelled—15 
fi — perhaps Yamtii U here given his quietus.) 

Sixty-tin towns he took, 
Semity-«vai hamlets; (to) 

Eighty (took) Baal of [Zaphon’sl t[urmtut]. 
Ninety Baal of the mm[nut, 

Baal | dwells in kit home, 
Baal in the midst of the house. 

QuolIi Puissant Baal: 
' Ulrr.il* rrtr -frr brH -Hi «iSlU« *1 txu*; bfnlkl.ki.tl'. WJ13. 

miiflf ■ UMt 
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"I will make (one)* Kothar. this day; 
Kojhar. this very hour, 

A easement ihall be opened in the homcT 
A window within die pjJbee 

Yea, nt open rtftt in the cloud* 
At thy fvordm O K&tbar .wa-KhasifeP (20) 

Kochar wii-Kha&rc laughs. 
He lifts up hi? vosec and cries: 

"Said 1 nor to thee, PuEssanr Baal, 
Thau'Jr heed my words, O Baal'?*” 

He opens a tatemenf in the house, 
A window within the pal late]. 
Bui ^et»| rifttin [the cloud}*. 

Ba[al gives [ forth lib holy voice, 
Baal discharges the ut\teramf of his li\pt. {50) 

His Jt[oJf] voice [convulses] die earth.., , the moun¬ 
tains quake. 
A-trcmble are, ,, 

East and west. earth's high places red. 
Baal's enemies take to the woods, 

Hadd's foes to the sides of the mountain. 
Quoth Puissant Baal: 
"Baal’s enemies* why do you quake? 

W hy do you quake ,,, ?rt 
Baal’s eye seeks out for his hand {40) 

When she yew-dub swings in Isis right hand. 
So Baal dwells in his hou«. 

‘"Nor king nor commoner 
The earth my dominion shall - *, 

Tribute I ll send not so Divine Mot/ 
Hot dispatch to HIS Darling Ghazir 

Mot calls out in his sou]. 
The Beloved thinks in hb heart. 

*1 alone will have sway optr the gods (>50) 
So that gods and men may feed, 
Who satisfies the multitudes of die earth/11 

Aloud unto [hb Mads Baal doth cry: 
“Look yc+ [Gapn and ] Ugar so{ns) of Gtwlunm, 

\\4mtirtH\i twain, sous of ZulurruE 
| The stardy, wing [-spreading, *.. - 

Winged ones twain, flock of thuds, 
j 'Neath 

Birdlike one* twain, fl&c\ of. *, snow]. 

(some 5 lines missing) 
1 ** m* nmlnta «4*im mil, ippuitmfr, ,n |]r« n^ihti wbthl 
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(viii) 

There now. be of! on your way 
Unro ihc Mount of Targhuzizza, 

Unto the Mount of Thammegi, 
Unto the Ridge of the Loom ot the Earth. 

Lift the mount un your hands. 
The elevation upon your palms, 

And defend to the depth of the earth* 
Ik of those who descend into earth. 

There now, be oil on your w+iy f») 
Into his city Pit, 

Low rhe throne that he sits on, 
Fdth the Land of his inheritancc. 

Yei beware, dn itie messengers 
Approach not Divine Mot, 

Lesi he make you like a titflb in hits mouth* 
Ye be crushed like a kid in hk gullet* t») 

Even the Gods* Torch Shapsh, 
Who whigf over heaven t expanse. 
Is in Mot El's Beloved's handl1 

From a thousand held*, ren thousand acres. 
To Mot's feet bow and faU down, 
Prostrate you and show him honor. 

And say unto Divine Mot, _ (3°) 
Declare unto ETs Darling Ghazni 

Message of Puiuanr Baal. 
Work of the Mighty Waf rrior |: 

‘My house 1 have budded [of silver* 
My palace* indeed, of gold ] 

4 1 fc 
i « a 

(Ten lines of which only the ends arc preserved, and 
approximately another 15 lines tabling .ihogether.) 
(Broken colophon in margin:) 

[Written by EUmciech( ?) Dojnatcd by Niqmadd, 
King of Ugarii, 

4 %flrr V*«Fi*n, tbjj (■ Ifc* rfrt frfw* i Tr-P.M -tijUTv ut El Sul Mp to 
vim^Liih Tliat It l.t^Kxl ftni tt* rtrfli Raari tw ***« 
ulr Ironi tft- it^wdiMHOtl u( (±1* ttlCH fi&m ttri bUlfJl iLrtlli^y. 

* FiEnm 1 Mile 

£ VAB 

(Fw die provinnnnl assignment of V AH tothii posi- 
non in rhe epic and for a translation of the pmemed 
portions of the te*i, see ANET, pp. 
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IV, 74-1-4: I«L 37:1 

gJ-AB 

to >* 
# » . 

If ihoti smite Lccan* she serpent slant, 
Destroy die teipenr tomiinu, 
Shjly.u (Hyf) of the teven heads, 

(two couplets very obscure) 

From the of die Godly Mot* 
/rum the pitiif ETi Bdov’d Ghizir, 
The goth iwasn1 depart, urry not. 

Thcr^ they arc otf on thdr way 
To Baal of the Summit of Zaphon. 

Then Gapn and Ugar declare: 
'‘Message of Godly Mot. 

Ward of the GoJ-Bdov'd Ghidr: 

(even the gist of 14-27 still eludes savants) 

if thou smite Lotin, die serpent darn. 
Destroy the serpent tortuous, 
Shxlyat of the seven bead*. 

(**) 

(Trstccs of the two qbscure couplets mentioned above. 
Seine 30 lines missing.) 

(«) (i3 lines missing as the top) 
One lip to earth and one to heaven,1 

[He stretchc* hi* tojngmr to the star*. 
Baal enicrj his month. 

Descends into him like in olive<akeTl 
Like the yield of the earth and trees' fruit. 

Sore afraid is Puissant IhaL 
Filled with dread ii the Rider of Cloudsi 

H‘Bcgond *Say unto Godly Moc* 
Repeat unto ETt Bdov'd G ha/dr 

‘Message of Puissant Baal, (10) 
Word uf tile Powerful Hero: 

Be gradrwiA, O GtMlly Mot ; 
Thy slave |t thy bondman for ever,1 "— 

The god* depart, tarry not* 
There, they are of! on their way 

Unto Godly Mot. 
1 a. 1m9 1-£lt 

R Mi-.< ilCCliii cl>rnT:rjE In ffrs>iTLihir.ft itin« rj. 11 eldi11 ofjfujf up^nkbf Ltfc 

MtUEfa 

* Am* refills a Rii kill >nt brrttl ’•lU. 4 rommon "1*4* In IwM 

jii-1 nudifii tluL 
* hfcld hf Bj.il Id C.upft jftil 1r. A qttDUbim wllboal an inltraJuitliifi 
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Into his city Hamriyj, 
Down ro iht rhrtmc tint I lie1 lit* on 
Hit rBltliy1 land of mher’ttfttt. 

They lift up [heir voice and cry: 
"Message of Puirant Son Baal, 

Ward of the. Powerful Hero: 
Be gracious O Godly Mot: 

Thy slave [. thy bondman for ever."— 
The Godly Mot re juice* (M) 

l And lifting] his [vo}kc be cries; 
"How humbled if [ . ., ],** 

(Several ends of lines 'hen about 30*25 line* missing. 
Cols iii-iv too damaged for connected sense-) 

<v> 

(About 25 lines missing at the top. Then 1-5 defec¬ 
tive,) 

** t * 

Bur thou, take thy cloud, thy wuwl, 
Thy -.., thy rains; 

With thee thy seven UJsT 
Thine eight boart* 

With thee Padriya, i Laugh ter of At; (w) 
With thee Tatalliya (Tjffy). daughter of Rabh. 

There now1 be ofi on thy way 
Unto the Mount of Kmkanija. 

Lift the um-kinE upon thy hands. 
The elevation upon thy pahnSi 

And descend to the depth of the carths 
Be of tho$c who descend Into earth, 
Altd *. 

Puissant Basal complies* 
He desires a cow-calf its Dubr+ 

A heifer in Shibtmeruai-field {£d IklmmO* 
Lies with her timet seventy-seven, (20) 

I limes cightv-ctghr. 
She [eonc'Jdvet'jtad gives birth to Math. 

(fragments of 3 more lines; another 11 missing) 

in) 
(shout 30 lines missing ar the top) 

[They’ penetrate EV$ Field and enter 
The pavilion of King E\ Father| Sbunetn* 

| And lifting their voice they cr}y: 
Addntud ibV Jdol?1 V> Smil 1 r.^M, 0*|mi ind Unr 
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"We went{--- ]+ 

Wc [ci]mc to the pleasant e of Dab r land, 
Td the beauty o£ Shihlmemat-ficld. 

We came upon Baal 
Fallen on the ground: 

Puissant Baal h dead. 
The Prince, Lord of Earth* is perished." f 10) 

Straightway Kindly El Benign 
Descends from the throne. 
Siis on the footstool; 

From the footstool* 
And iit$ on the ground; 

Pours dust of mourning on hh head. 
Earth of mortification on hi* pate; 
And puts on sae\dotk and hindoth* 

He ruts 0 gash with a stone, 
tncifiom with * * * 

Hr gat/ses his cheeks and his chinT 
He tmrvm die roil of hi* arm. (ao) 

He plows I1L1 chest like a garden, 
Harrowt hts back like i plain. 

He lilts up his voice and erics s 
“Baal'sdead-—What becomes of the people? 

Dagonk Son!—Whai of die masses? 
After Baat HI descend into earth." 

Ana ih also goes and wanders 
Every mount to die heart nf the earth. 
Every hill to the earth s very hof wells. 

She comes to ihe pleasance of Dahr-j land], 
To die beauty of Shihlmemat-fielA (30) 

She [comes] upon Baal 
Fj][len I on the ground; 
She puts on [siickchtk] and loincloth. 

b. 1 AB 

(Pertaining to +FBaaL^ 
She mu a gash with 3 stonch 

Incisions with .*.etc. (Sec*, td. vL) 

Ps 411j Then weeps she her fill of weeping; 
iv tmj Deep fhc dnnkj ttari, like wine. (to) 

Loudly she calk 
Unto the GocW Torch Shapih. 

wLift Puissant Baal, I piays 
Onto me? 
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Hearkening, GodV Torch Sh&pri; 
Picks up Puissant Baal* 
Set* him on AnathYrijauldef- 

Up to Zjpbon’s Fastness she brings him, 
Bewails htrn and buries him too, 
Liy* him its. the hollows of Lhc earth-ghosts. 

She slaughter* seventy buffaloes 

A* tribute to Puissant Baal; 
She slaughters seventy near (ao> 

[ As tribute to Puissant Bad; 

[She sbugh |icrs seventy small cattle 
(As tribu 1 re to Puissant Baal; 

[She shugh ]tcrs seventy dm 
{As tribute to] Puissant Baal; 

[She slaughters | seventy mountain-goati 

l At tribute to Pulbsant Bad; 
[She slaughters seventy ro]chucks 

[As tribu he to Puissant Baak 
AfluritJ (P) 

\ ... ] Yabama[t] Uiitmaim — 
[The lire, she is off on her way 

To {Ejt of the Sources of the Floods, 
In the midst of [the Hea Jdwaters of the Two Deeps. 

She penetrates EPs Field and enters 
The pavilion of King Father Shunrm, 

At El's feet she bows and fall* down, 
Prostrates her and does him honor. 

She lifts up her voice and cries: 
"Mow let Asher ah rejoice and her sons* (4°) 

Etath and die band of her kinsmen * 

For dead is Puissant Baab 
Perished the Prince, Lord of Earth.’1 

Loudly El doth cry 
To Lady Ashe rah of the Sea: 

kbHark, Lady Afdirnth of the S jea. 
Give one of thy s[ons j Ml make king.1 

Quoth Lady Asherah of the Sea; 
"Why, let's make Yidi1 Yalhan (yd yt&n) king " 

Answered Kindly One El Benign: 
"Too weakly. He can't race with Baal. ^ (5°) 

Throw jav lin with Dagofi"* Son Giory-CrownY' 
Replied Lady Atherah of the Sea: 

“Well, letT make it Aril tat the Tyrant; 
1 *Vrrp ft utt ftt Aihcmft ran eut tkr ffttlk In ret * AjJHb&V mi ±\t 

Raar* lEU E|ULhci T«.i*nri'* Sq**-" Fitly t ■■»¥'' nl 

in MrJ-.Ut. Si* ir« nut * #gn *rf PI. tithtt 
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Let Ashtar die Tyrant be king."— 
Straightway Ashtax the Tyrant 

Goes up to the Fastness of Zaphort 
(And) sits on Baal Puissant's throne. 

(But) hit feet roach not down to the footstool, 
Nor hit head reaches up to the top. (6o) 

So Ashlar thr Tyrant declares: 
*TU not reign in Zap lion's FtisnsetsV* 

Down goes Ashlar the Tyrant, 
Down from the throne of Baal Pulmm, 
And reigns in El's Earth, ail of if, [ ^ - - ] - - - 

<ii) 
(some 30 lines missing on rap) 

t - ■ ]- A day, dap go by, (4) 
[And Anarfi the La*s| draws nigh him. 

Tike the heart of a c(ow] fox her calfT 
like the heart of □ cw[e] for hex lamb, 
So"* the heart of Annfth] for Baal 

She grabs Mo: by the fold of his garment. 
Seizes [him] by the hem of his robe, (ro) 

She lifts up her voice and [ cries J: 
"Now, Mot! Deliver my brother," 

Reiiionds the Godly Mot: 
"What wotildst thou, Q Maiden Analh ? 

t indeed have gone and have wander'd 
Every mourn to the heart of the earth p 
Every hill to the earth* t very boweb- 

lifcbreath was wanting ’roong men, 
Ufebrcath among earth1 s masses. 

1 came to the ptemnte of Dabr-land, 

The beauty of Shihlmemac-field. (20) 
I did mastkwc Puissant Baal 
I node him like a lamb in my mouth: 

Like 1 kid in my gullet he's crushed 
Even the Gods’ Torch Shapsht 

W/to wing row ftaiirat's expanse,. 
Jt in Mm the Godty\ hand," 

A day, even days pas* by. 
From day* unto months. 
Then Aiiath the loss draws nigh him. 

like the heart of a cow for her calf. 
Like the heart of a ewe for hrr lamb, 
So1* the heart of Anath for Baal. (30) 

She seize* the Godly Mot— 
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With sword she Jodi deive him. 

With fin she doth winnow him— 

Whh 6f c she doth burn him.1 
Wjth hand-mill she grinds him— 

In the field she doth sdW film* 

Birds eat his rewj **£«£#, 

Consuming his portions. 

Flitting from remnsmt to remnant: 

(iii4v) 
w, 4, ^some 40 lints missing on top of coL iii) 

(That Puissant Baal had died]. 

That the Prince [Lord of Earth] had perished* 

And behold, alive is [Puissant Baa] ] t 

And behold h existent the Prince, Lof td of Earth ] f 

Tn a dream* O Kindly El Benign,. 

In a vision. Creator of Creatures, 

The heavens £ax did rain. 

The wadies flow with honey. 

So 1 knew 
That alive was Puissanr Baall 

Existent die Prince, Lord u£ Earth 1 

In 4 dream, Kindly EJ Benign* (10) 

In a vision. Creator of Crcaiuiesp 

The heavens fat did rain. 

The wadies flow with honey P— 

Ttie Kindly One E! Benign’s glad. 

His feet on the footstool he *eist 

And parts his jaws and laughs. 

He lifts up his voice and cries: 

“Now will I sit and rest 
And my soul be at ease in my breast, 

For alive is Puissant Baal, (*0) 
Existent the Prince, Lord of Earth !M (edge) 

Loudly El doth cry 
Unto the Maiden Anath, 

"Hearken i O Maiden Anaih1 
Say to the Gods' Torch Shapsh: 

0*) 

'Parch'd is the furrow of S01L O Shapsh; 

Parched is El's Soil* furrow: 
Baal neglects the furrow of his tillage. 

*711*1 i« IN «?, ib* p*Ttf ill blffl p=iMT»(^ndL^ * mM1 ■fit**. 
*Bvl wtwfcrs* Mtt <«n» w Hi Tain* Id «L *3, *ml IU*5 tkw 
1 Who tb# tp<i^ b I* t*rt kBfln. 
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Where ii Puiswmt Baal/ 

Where is the Prince, Lord of Earth?* H— 
The MitJrn Anath depart 

There, she U oft on her way 

Unco ihc Godih Torch Shapsh, 
She lifts up her voice and cries: 

“Message of Bud El thy father. 

Word of die Kindly, thy bcgettCf; 

Parch'd is die furrow of Soil, O [Shajuh]; 
Parched is ElPs Sod s furrow: 

Baal ne|gleets] the furrow of his tillage. 
Where b Puissant Baal p 

Where is the Prince, Lord of Earth ?*'— 
Answer'd the Gods* Torch Sha[p^h j: 
+P-,, in the. *. {of thy brother], 

In the P, * of thy sibling. 
And III look for Puiisanf Baal/1— 

Quoth the Maiden Anath: 
“* 4 4 *«- T O Shipsh; 

May ...L^ J guard thec, 
J “{?) (some 55 lines missing) 

(v) 
Baal sdzes die sons of Ashentk 

Rabbi m1 he strikes in the back 

Dokyamm he strikes with a bludgeon, 
«- - he fell* to fhe earth, 

Baal [mounts] hii throne of kingship, 

[Dagon’i Son] liii seat of dominion, 

[From] days ro months, from months to years. 
Lo, after (even years. 

The Godly Mot [„. T ] 

Unto Puissant Baal (ip) 

He lifts up his voiee and says: 
MUpon thee , + * may [ sec. 

Downfall upon thee may J see. 

Winnowing (with fan 
Upon thee may I see. 

Cleaving) with sword 

Upon thee may 1 sec. 

Burning with fire 
Upon thee [may t see, 

Grijnding widi hand-mill 

! ,\:w&xdint I* f 4bff»Cltt lLG£t n *lj, Alt Jill Itii ii hearty ilfrtra|-«3 
KhULiIici «HK*_ 

(30) 

f40) 
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Upton ihcc] may I sfec 
-fi/Ww ]g with jr'erc 
Upon thee I may I ] sec. 
- ], ( . - ] in the soil 
Upon thee may ! see. 

Sowing on the sea 

(Lines 2028 defective and obscure. Some further 35 
Lines missing.) 

(vi) 

(«) Returning to Baal of 7-aphoh* Fajlnru* 
He lifts up Lib voice and cries1 

"My brothers hast thou given. Bag], mf * * - [s?]; 
My mother's sons, my .. .Pr 

They,. E like camels: 
Mot's firm, Baal's firm. 

They gore like buffaloes; 

Mot's firm. Baal's firm. 
They bite Like snakes; 

Mot's firm, Baal1! firm, (h>) 
They J(ic^ like cAargtrf: 

Mot falk Baal falls. 
Above Shapsh cries to Mo<: 

“Hearken, mwt Godly Mot! 
Why ssriv’at thou with Puissant Baal? Why? 

Should Bull El thy father hear thee. 
He'll pull out thy dwelling1* (Attars 

Overturn thy throne of kingship. 
Break thy staff of dominionV* 

Sore afraid wa* Godly Mot, (30) 
Filled with dread El's Beloved Gharir. 

Mot-*. 

Baal seats him (on] hb kingdoms [throne]. 
Upon his dominion's (seat], 

(36*42 missing,defective, or unintelligible) 
K ! 

Tkou'lt eat the bread of honor* (46) 
Thou*It drink the wine of favor. 

Shapes iftdl govern the gathered ones, 
Shapsh ihJl govern the divine ortes. 

.. gods , mortals, 
, + * Koihar thy feilnw, 
Even KJiasLS thine ultimate** 

■ AtipirttiUy Kill l» tlifldiTlI C4I mrurtj lift hh *1 li» . . 

* Or. ^ificTty’ 
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On the sea of momrer and dragoot {50) 
/Vwee^erA Kqthar w^Kksi^ 
Kothar wa-Khasb doth journey/ 

* f'rTliajM qiMKlIl^ra ftfcauW be dated her* 

(eotnphon) Written by Elimelcdi the Shabnke, 
Dictated by Attampuruleni, Chief of Priests* Chief of 
C Tcm pie) herdsmen. 
Donated hy Niqmadd, King of Ugarir, Master of 
Yargub, Lord of Tharumcni. 

appendix IV AB+RS 519 

TTacrc exist a large (IV AB) ice] a, very imiTI piece [E5 \i$) 
oi 4 tilde-! with ihrf't ctthimmi cf writing unly one iidc. Thji 
they Wh. belong tu [he urne labtet tt nor attain bui very 

[kohabEc. Thitmjly one tide of the ublel U twiiilen on 11 proba¬ 
bly due to the fact t hat ei amuinrd 1 he w hole of ihe compoiiiion 
in {|ii£ixkipt whkh w« cjtiite ihcru It his no cdophon, U m 
ditiiiace Eram the Bnal epee which we hive been following in the 
preceding psecet R£ 319* which ii apparently the missing tup 

comet of JV AB, omskn x graphic iuoum of «x 
u*1 inTrfcoufte between Baal and Anaih; And TV AB rtxll; b 
suggestive of tomethmg more than piaiank relation* between 
ll^c two, Thai ii entire]? it wiidA with the epbrT *1 everyone 
wiU realize who has read the tanner 

(col, j ton fragmentary for list) 

(»0 
(some 20 lines missing on top?) 

H..* Baal in hh house* 
The God Ha Jd in the midst of his palace ?ri| 

The lads of Baal make answer: 
H,Baa1 is florin his houie, 

[The God] Hadd in ibe midsi of h« palace. 
His bow he tias ta'cn. in his hand, 

Also his diirts in his. right hand. 
There he is off on his way 

To Sbinrmk Canebmkc/ the [buf jbl& filled*— 
The Maiden Artafth] lifts her wing* £jo) 

Ldtg her wing and speeds in flight, 
To Shtmak Ganebrake, the (buf ]fa|o-j|S//e^.— 

Puissant Baal lifts up hii ey«a 
Lifts up his eyes and beholds. 

Beholds the Maiden Anith, 
Fairest RaaFs visicrv. 

Before htr Ar riscf, hr Stands, 

1 n« iw]Enpn ip fTkfiffltty Afinii 

1 SfliiMlinjirtti, ihe mc-kjit Like HUefc <u Gj.LV-* * 
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At her feet he kn«U and falls down. 
And he Sifts up his voice and cries: 

AJHailp sister, and * * * I C30) 
The horns of thy .. ■ * O Maiden A ruth, 

The horns of dry * * - Baa! will anoim, 

Baal will anoint them in flight. 
We'll thrust my foes into die earth* 

To [he ground them that rise 'gainst thy brother!"— 

The Maiden Anath lifts up her eyes, 
Lifts up her eyes and beholds. 

Beholds a cow and proceeds a-waUcing+ 
Proceeds a-walking and proceed* i^Jxndng, 

ln the pleasem spots, in the lovely places. (jo) 

(Ri 319) 
(8 or 9 badly damaged lines at the bottom) 

HescE7.es and holds f her j womb; 

[She] seizes and holds [his] stones. 

Baal * *. ro jwj ojv 
[ , * . the Mai Jden Anath 

ffc ., ) to conceive and bear. 

(another 14 lines very fragmentary) 

(IV AB iii) 

[Calvejs the cows dr[op]: 
An ox (or Maiden Anath 
And a heifer for Yahanw Liimmiin. 

Quoth Puissant j[Baal 1: 
HH.,, that our progenitor is eternal p 

To all generations our begetter 

Baal scoops | his hands] full, 
1 Tlte God1 Hadd [his| ftnfgers] FulL 

«,.. the mouth of Maiden Anf aih |, (l0) 
E'en the mouth of [his] fairest sister. 

Baal goes up in the raou[ntain)k 
Dagem’s Son in the *[ky]. 

Baal sits upon [his th ]ronc. 

Dagon+s Son upon fliisxjat* 
(In lines 16-2$, which arc poorly preserved, there is 

again talk of a buffalo being horn 10 Baal* it being trill 
not absolutely clear that hi> bovine mother was Anath 

hendf*) 
And so she goes up to Arar, (3°) 

Up to Afar and Zaphon. 
In the pleasancej the Mount of Possession, 

She criei aloud to Raah 
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"Rkcivct Baal, godly tidings. 
Yea receive, O Sen of Dagon; 

A witd-ox is f born] io Baal* 

A bull a Eg to Rider of Clouds/* 
Ptiiiunt Baal rejoices. 

ANTT, HM55 

Fig. M 

The Tale of Aqhat 
The nch epagnphte harve^ti of thr French esuvatiflm g-e 

19311 ami 1931 jt ihc dtc of jncitni L'piit intituled large por 

1 but :iL three iibSeis, jud i poitihlr i ragman oi a shunts, be¬ 
longing (0 4 FI e|HC about a ynu(h wHgk name w >pdled if-fl-AT 

and conveFtFiH-krtoJlf vocalsred rfifhti, The test »sii nr fint «l!ed 
she Epsi rtf Daniel, nr Daiitl, £0# Aqhai'i father, bill un, she cum 
tallies uf which 1 he first liiw, wtiuining ike title &f the eom- 
portion eo which the tables bdpmg^ if pftHrrttl* si retdi "Pef 
uniting vj rAqtuu^ M jnd cW* umf repeats th;is the un retlly 
itlli about Danict only what concents Aqhat. 

II Sam, JJ - rh, |W. 

20, 22r Oen. 1415; 
DtiiTr 1:11,40, 

ytVJ 

AQHT A 

(i> 
(about to lines mining at top) 

f - - ■ Straightway Daniel1 the Raphl^-man* {1) 
Forth with, [Ghozk1 die Harrumiyy*-m3n]» 

Give* dilation to the gods 10 eat, 

Give* oblation to drink to the holy ernes. 
A touch of jac^tfoik he ma Lillis. and lies, 

A couch of [loincloth 1 and 1 passes the night1. 
Behold a day and a second* 

Oblation to the gods gives Daniel, 
Oblation ro the gods to ear* 

Oblation 10 drink to the holy ones. 
A third, a fourth day. 

Oblation to the gods gives Darnel, {to) 
Oblation so the god> to cat, 

Oblation to drink to the holy ones. 
A fifth. 4 sixth, a seventh day, 

Obiatinn to the gods gives Danidi 
Oblation to the gods to cat* 

Obladoti to drink to the holy ones. 
A f&c{dafA touch doth Daniel, 

A sac^cto/h couch mount and licT 

EKt s-iffi* ™i«i T^! Imtlfn Judtfmg tfhr of |Fi* *-ilfjyr |N 
Uif IfeUnOrM ii tkEnirl i iprOii , wf v 44 rifc tlf» urtffT nwm, 

(,t JS, 5J)f Ji fiHD Ifcc urn? t«3*, 

nB rh|jl a P l^i h*'‘taunt with Hi* ibcji^in^l |l4ni net o4 
I j-Tniai * J*l4 1 ^MtriiiQfi iii ■ l>11 eikfUFLi ""lawj--" 

1 ^Vrl.i[>i wtmmtrd wliJr 1/nm, ft S>iu,iL Lulliy hurtd >n *1. mlj 
E IB Dill ft HtltCf 4.1 La HiitHiJ 
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A couth of loincloth and pass the night. 
Bui l-o, on the seventh day, 

Baal approaches with his plea: 
11 Unhappy is Daniel the Rap ha-man, 

A sighing isGhaxir the Hamamiyy-tnan; 
Who hath no son like his brethren* (ao) 

Nor scion hath like lih kindred. 
Surely there's a son for him Hike1 Ins brethren's 

And a scion like unto his kindred'sf 
He gives oblation to the gods co eat, 

Oblation to drink to the holy ones. 
Wih thou nor bless hirm O Bull EJt my fasho, 

Beatify hrm, O Creator of Creatures: 
Sc shall there be a wn in his house* 

A scion in the midst of his palaces 
Who sets up die stelae of his ancestral spirit. 

In the holy pbee the prelector* of his dan; 
Who frees his spirit from the earth* 

From the dust guards his fool steps; 
Who smothen die Itfe-fome of his detractor, (J°) 

Drives rdf who attacks btsabode; 
Who takes him by the hand when he's drunk* 

Carries him when he's sated with wine; 
Consumes his itinerary offering tn Baal's house, 

(Even) his portion in ETs house; 
Who plasters his roof when it leaks, 

%Vashcs hb clothes when they're wiled1— 
[By lit hand] El takes his servant, 

Blessing Daniel the Rapha-man+ 
Beatifying Chazir the Harnimiyy-man: 

“With life breadi shall be quickened Daniel die Rapha- 
man. 
With spirit Ghadr die Harnamivv-nian, 

\ With life-breath ] he is invizorattd^ 
La him mount his bed f . . , b U°) 

In the kissing of his wife [she'll conceive!. 
In her embracing become pregnant, 

[By conception] (and) pregnancy shell bear 
[A man-didd to Daniel the Ra [pha ]man)+ 

So shall there be a son [ in his house, 
A scion] in the midst of bU palace: 

[Who sets up the stelae of Ins an central spirits* 
En the holy place [ihe protector* of hi* cbn]; 

Who free* [his spirit from die e jarth, 

■tm* dat* ru* fcuiDly ttui DinlrTi w#* pteti™!* IhV?* 

la 51:17 *R 
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[From the dust gujafds hes footsteps; 

[Who smother* die life-force o£ his detractor], 

Drives oil who arracks [hi* abode; 
Etc. I" 

(After line 4S some 10 lines are missing, but the first 
4 of these were obviously identical with lines 31-34 
above. After that it was related that somebody was in¬ 
structed to tell the good news to Daniel) 

fii) 
(Anther 10 line*! approximately, missing here. The 

messenger obeyed ins r ructions and addressed Daniel as 

follows:IA* - . A son shall be borne thee like thy breth¬ 

ren’s, 
A scion like unto thy kindred's: 

Who sets up the stelae of thine ancestral spirits. 

In the holy place) 

the projectors of ihy clan; 
Who frees thy spirit from the earth ]* (1) 

From the dust etc-+ etc/* (a-Sc) 
(see above, i 25 ff.) 

Daniel's face lights up, (8d) 
While above his forehead shines. 

He pvrti Ail jam and laughs, () 0) 

Places his foot on the footstool, 
And lifts up his voice anil cries: 

Now will l stt and rest 

And my soul be 21 case in my breast. 

For a son's born to me like my brethren** 
A scion like unto my kindred's 

Etc., etc. 

Daniel goes to his house. 
To his palace Daniel betakes him. (15) 

Into hii house come skillful on«,J 
Daughters of joyful noise, uvdlowu 

Straightway Daniel the Rapha-manp 

Forthwith Ghazir the Harnamiyy-nunK 
Prepares an ox For the skillful ones. (30) 

Gives food tn the [ski fitful one* and give* drink 

To the daughter* of joy [fid noise], the itvdlom. 
Behold a day and a second, 

He griefs flood to the skillful ones and drfin]k 
To the daughters of joyful noise* the swaSowi\ 

A third, a foftrrth] day, 
He give* food to the skillful one* and drink 

*■r Vfih;f41 
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To the daughter! of joyful noise, the ixnttlowK 

A fifth, a sixth day, 
He gives food to the skill [full ones and dirink 

To the daughters of joyful noise, the lutaUotBi. 

U>, on the seventh day'. 

Away tr om h is house go the sic i I tful < mes, (40) 

The daughters of joyful noi«T the ittiolhm.— 
[ ... J the fairness of the bed Jo/ conception]. 

The beauty of the bed of childbirth, 
Daniel sits [and con juts her months, 

A month follow u month; 
A third, a fnufrch (a fifth?) month. 

But in the fifth (sixth?)) month, 
He goes [to the jhrine of ... ]. 
(ten lines of col li and all of cols, iii-iv missing) 

w 
(Some 13 lines missing at the top, The preserved por¬ 

tion begins in the middle of a speech of the craftsman- 

god addressed to Daniel;) 
■*... (abraded except for traces) (1) 

1 my if If will bring the how. 
Even I will convey the Juris." 

And behold, on the seventh day— 
Straightway Daniel the Raphaman, 

Forthwith Ghazir the Hamani[tyy] man, 

li upright, sitting before the gate, 
Beneath u mighty tree on the threshing floor, 

Judging the cause of the widow. 
Adjudicating ihe case of the fatherless. 

Lifting up his eves, he beholds: 
From a thousand fields, ten thousand acres,* (to) 

The march of Kothar1 he espies. 
He espies the onrush of Khasis? 

Sce^ he bringeth a bow \ 
Lo, he conveyeth dam. 

Straightway Daniel the Rapha-inait, 
Forthwith Daniel the Harnamiyy-imn. 

Loudly unto his wife doth call: 

'"Hearken, Lady Danatiya, 
Prepare a lamb from the flock 

For the desire of Kojlh far wa-Khasis," 
For the appetite of Hay yin' of the Handicrafts. 

:isrs *2£i jks: • flaatts**® 

m 
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Give food* give drink to the godhead; (20) 
Serve, honor him* 
The Lord of HikpatdEb5 *11 of it. 

L.jdy Danatip obeys 
She prepares □ lamb from the Bock 

For the desire of Kothar iv^Khasis, 
For ihr. appetite of Hay yin of the Handicrafts, 

Afterwards, Kothar wa-Khask lomei 
The bow he delivers into Daniel's hand; 

The durif he places upon hii knees. 
Straightway Lady Dan.itiya 

Gives food, gives dr ink 10 the godhead; 
She serves, honors him, (30) 

Tile Lord of Hikpat-El, all of h. 
Kotior departs for" his tent* 

Hayyin departs for1 his tabernacle. 
Straightway Daniel the Kapha-man, 

Forthwith Cham the Hjmamiyy-riun, 
The bow doth [ T « « ] > > . , upon Aqhai he doth * - * 

. f - *d j; 
“"TAc chtocctt of thy game, Q toy ion. 

The choicest of thy game **,[**. J, 
The game of thy . .. ] *■ 

(some 12 lines missing) 
(vi) 

(Some 19 tines missing Then come X5 broken lines 
which tell about a feast and about rhe wamor-goddew 
Anarh coveting Aqlutt bow: Aqhat will have been 
entertaining her tele 4-tete.) 
{She lifts up her voice and) cries: (ifi) 

"HearkenPI pray thee, j Aqlm the Youth f 
Aj*k for silver, and HI give it thee; 

[For gold, and PH bc]sxow,i on dice; 
Bur give thtti thy bow {to me; 

Lcr] Yabamat-Litmmimf fn\e thy dirts'1 
But Aqhat the Youth answers: (50) 
7 mu/ ycw tmr of Lebanon, 

/ vow sinews from wild oxen; 
/ von- horns from mountain goats, 

Tendons from the hocks of a bull; 
/ from a fane-forest reeds: 

Give (these) to Koibar wa-Kliasis, 
1 Nlrji ||r Ui-r nun* >*( Um itiMvrr.|n-*5*41 i 'rtliSf M 

r*h frrrte." ;1 ftanlit'f I ml n icfiiri rmltu Oip,rt Ktrffcir* 

3>rr«aart Uinml r.-rfi ilTj^rt^r ri;rab tin «xi (lie duly -iS tfbrin« fomt 
4if Jtii gJiqf Itw *pd±. * AlAtrffciLLrc dciLpi i EkjB ul tbe ujIhfi frh i Hi 
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He IL make a bow for thcc% 
0iirX/ for Yabamai-Liimniiiii-"1 

Then qtmth the Maiden AfiMh: 
“Ask Fox life, O Aqhat the Youth. 

Ask for life and HI give it dice. 
For death lessnesa* and I'll besrow't on thee, 

11 make thee count years with Baal. 
With the sons ol HI shall thou count months.1 

And Baal when he gives life give* a feast, (p) 
Gives a feast to the life-given and bids Inm drink; 

Sings, and chants over him. 
Sweetly serenadjes] him: 

So give I life to Aqhat the Youth." 
But Aqhat the Youth answers; 
"Fib nor ro me, O Maiden i 

For ma Youth thy fibbing is loathsome. 
Further life—how can mortal attain it? 

How can mortal attain life enduring P 
Glaze will be poured (on 1 my head, 

Plaster upon my pate;1 
And HI die as everyone dies, 

I ton shall assuredly die. 

Moreover, this will 1 say; 
My bow is [a weapon /or] warriors. ^ (4°) 

Shall now females [wii/t ii j to the chase rP 
—{UsudJIy Anath doth laugh, 

While forging |a plot [ in her heart: 

"Give heed to me, Aqhat the Youth, 
Give heed la me for thine own good- 

[ . * * ] I II meet thee in the path of arrogance, 
[Encounter thee] in the path of presumption, 

Hurl thee down at [ my feet and irarnpie] thee, 
My darling great big he-man 1"— 

1 She Stamps with her fc Jet and traverse* the earth- 
There* [she is oil on her w Jay 

Towards El of the Source of the Floods 
[In the midst of the headwaters| of the 1 wo 

Oceans. 
She penetrates El's held [and enters 

The pivitl |on of King Father Shtinem-4 
[At El's feet she] bows and falls down, 

ProRijatei herself, doing him reverie nee* 

1 bAm.ilJim. md 
, rffd Inifl lliftl IwnOT 

■ Mi )»Er tun white. 

fjj litciu Ifcrt! TTuViill at * 
* k f v'. j l: !>r lainwbl lltt Ifcpn 

* One EXfc 
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She denounce Aqhat tht Youth, 
[ Damns the child of Danijel the Kapha-man, 

Quoth [die Maiden Anath, 

Lifting up) her [voice] and trying: 
(Jn H-gs only dir word "Aqtef can be made out, A 

further to line* or to art turning. In them Anath may 

well have told a cock-and-bull story about the unaccorn- 

□uodating youth. In any cue* E! declared he could, or 
would, do nothing agauut Aqhat,) 

(colophon on edge of tablet) 

[ Dictated by AttaniJ-purulenL1 
*KMi*r lr«w Itt -cAvpbrn Ak tfca *r.il hi iM IU*\ enakr it- h4.v? 

ttriri rrf pi I-w\ Ml Ihr g* Nkin^rJd U >Tl| ai l giril q34rtrr 

pT itf 1 Itfci fewLm-y fl £ 

AQHTR 

(J lie preserved fragment of this four-column tablet 
beJtri the top of col. i on I he obverse and the bottom of 
cot. Sv un the reverse, the surface of the obverse being 
largely abraded.) 

[ ■ ■ - ^lir Maiden Anath] [replied!: 
"(■■■ 1,0 Ell 

[ ■.. rejoice not, 
Rc}k>ktnot [ 

Ewilt} not [.... (,„) 
Witli] the might [of my] /<m[g hand, 

I II verily smash] thy Ipa jte, 
Make [thy gray hair] flow [with blood. 

1 he gray hair of] thy j beard] with gyre. 
And [call] Aqhac and let him save thee, 

T he son [of Daniel j and let him deliver thee, 
From the hand ol the Maiden [ Anath ]P— 

Answered the Kindly One El Eklmgu}: 
I ween d* daughter mine* them wa*i gently 

And goddesses frfee from ] contumely. 
On^ then. pert erre daughter; 

nhcjuh tajke whatsoever thou wilt 
Thou h cotiifaij [whatever thou] List: 

^ ho hinders thee will be crushed/"— 
[ The Maid [en Anath J rejotm], {20) 
There, she i* oft (on her way 

Toward* A jqhat the YouEh, 
O er thousand %lds,tcn thousand a km. 

Now laughs the Maiden [Anath. 
And lifts up] her voice and eric*: 
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“QJi, hearken bu(t, Aqhat the Youth], 
Tkati'it my brother, and 1 [thy stster], * 

(Lines 25-35 too damaged to yield anything but the 
probable general sense that Anath offers to show Aqhat 
a panicuUrly good place to hunt in* namely, the en¬ 
virons of the home town of Yatpan [y/pn]i W whom 
see further on. Frbhablv in the additional 20 lines 
of rhit column and in the whole of cols- iidii, which 
are missing altogether, tlie twain betook them thither; 
Aqhat had good luck, and Anath left him for a while.) 

M ' 
(some ao lines missing, 4 lines fragmentary) 

The Maiden Anath fdepaljau (5) 
(There, she is orf on her waty j 

Towards Yarpan [the Drunken] Soldier* 
[She lifts up her voice) and cries* 

(The sense of her imperfectly preserved utterance lias 
not yet been determined, except that it *hmvs that 
Yatpin dwelt in h|ibe city of Abdim, Ahdim die city 
of Prince Yarik h [ - Moon)*p) 
Quoth Yatpan [Mr Drunken Soldier): t11) 

^Hearken. Q Maiden Anath. 
Wouldst thou shy him1 fo(r his bow]h 

Slay him for his darts, 
Him ma|kc live again]? 

Tlie darling Youth has set meai and [^rrw^|. 
He ii left in the fields and *■[>-- ]•*' 

Quoth (he Maiden Anadi: 
" Give beedYatpr and fill tel!] fhee. 

ri1 make thee like a vulture in my girdle, 
Like a swift fliei in my pouch. 

[Ail Aqhai [site] meat, 
T« son of Daniel to [dine], 

[Over himj vultures will soar* i2^) 
] A flock of cwjift fliers will coast* 

+Mong the vultures will I be soaring; 
Above Aqhai will l pose thee. 

Strike him twice on the crown, 
Thrice above the ear; 

Pour opt his blood like tap. 
Like jut re 10 his knees 

Let hi91 breath escape like wind, 
R\% soul like vapor, 

1 Aqfeli 1 HrjttMK JI» raff of. « mkmkr Irtf, 
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Like smoke from his nostrils {fr*^m nostrils}.** 

1 His vigor1 I will revive " 
*—She lakes Yaepan the Drunken Soldier, 

Makes fum like a culture m her girdle, 
Like j swift flier in her pouch. 

As Aqhat sits to c[at], 
The son of Daniel to dine, ( jo) 

Over him vulture] s| soarI 
A flock oE swift flier [vj coair*. 

[ Among] the v nil tires loirs A hath; 
Above | Aqhar [ she jsoses him, 

lie imtccs him tw'vx [on the crown]p 
Thrice above the ear: 

Fou[rsouf I ] hi blood [Ukc] tap. 
Like ;w| iet to hU knees* 

Hii] breath escapes like wind, 
HissouJ j like vapor 
Like smoke |from his nostrils]. 

Anaih, [seeing] his vigor extinguished— 
[The vigor of ] Aqhai—doth weep. 

™Wqc] [Would 11 could heal [ihy corse)! (4o) 
Twit but for [thy bow I slew thee, 

Twai but for] thy dam. 
But thuiq would thou didst l[ive. 

, h ,| anti perished * * * [ ... J* 

AQHTC 

(i) 

(In the firsi 13 lines, defective in various degree*, it 
h only clear that A ruth figure,! that She h apparently 
speaking; it is im known to whom.) 44 

1 smote him bid for his bow, 
I smote him for his darts* 
So hss bow has been given to me. 

But through hts death .. s * 
The J/rjmriof summer are withered. 
The ear | in] its husk." — 

Straightway Dg niel the Riph-ma n, { a&) 
Forthwith Ghae/> [die Hama]mtyy-[man]p 

It upright, [sitting before ihe gSSIfc* 
Un|ikr [a mighty tree nn the threshing floor. 

Judging] die cause [of the widow. 
Adjudicating] the case [of the fatherless. 

* - - 1 (linct 25-3S almost entirely Trussing) 
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[Lifting her eyes she 1 beholds; 
[ . . j on the threshing Boors drift p; {30) 

[ »., ] droops \ 
El listed are the buds [ ... ]. 

O'er her fathers house vultures are soaring 
A flock of swift fliers is coasting, 

Paghai weeps in her heart, 
Cries in her inward parts. 

She rends the garment of Daniel the Rapha-man, 
The vestment) of Ghazir rhe Harnamiyy-man. 1 

Straightway Daniel the Rap ha-man. 
. - * s a cloud m the hear of the season 1 (40) 

>r.y cloud raining upon the rtgs, 
Dew distilling upon the grapes,* 

MSevrn years shall Baal fail* 
Eight the Rider of the Clouds 

No dew* U Sim. 1 
No rain; 

No wcJJing-up of the deep,1 Gen. 7:1« 
No sweetness of RaaFs voice. 1 

For rent 
h the garment of Daniel the Kapha-man, 

The vestment of Ghazir [the HamajuiyvmanJ^— 
I*oudly to h|is| daughter he doth cry. 

m 

“Hearken, Paghar who observe? the watjer], (50) 
Whp studies the dew from the drip. 
Who knows the course of the stars, * 

Saddle a donkey f ha mess a jackass. 
Attach my trapping* of stiver, 
My golden housing-'*— 

She obeyv Paghat who observes the water, 
Who studies the Mew | from the drip] f, 
Who knows the course ol the stars. M „ 1 

Sec, she saddles a donkey; 
Sec* she harnesses a ja f elc “ass, 

Seth she lifts up her father* 
Pbco him on the donkey's back, 

fcOwit*ri d*mfeiir Fae^m 
J FU-*i *-utr lltr etilies1* Hi* hliKl i ufxrn lEir Sufti! msU E'* dtw In lb* 

"ttirdcT >:imi inrincml pmvii Isu Ltir £H| fif rflrtnillfifk l K* frrl4M 
* In Sylii tiln nahiftimn fiHi ha Eeptfebllri-f 
1 IhftiKfih fl'rlhjts, WiLik fiillfi ht<r rJ LEjRj pThtUll DitU 

w#*htt lin tilibni thrxrnv ot -ml irtit iltclh in bitrk 
1 riiiS El IfrE kehI of iai'11 urtd rr.it»il'T 

* Anwc^hiH- Ettttu at truth*t-■* IwJuhl bctitorlnc un 4Ma4lln«, 
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On liic comely back of the jackass.— {60) 
Yadind1 turns to die legcfaidtrpjicA; 

He seel a in the 
Seeing a tidk In the tetibeds^ 

H[c era braces f the walk, and kisses it; 
MAb+ tf ir may be, rrsd/^ 

Lei the rfsl{ grow in the vegetable-patch; 
Let it grow in the of the plants. 

May the hand of Aqhat the Youth gather thee, 
Deposit thee in the granary."— 

Yadin^VU turns ro the grain fields; 
In the grainfi\fl]dt he sees a corn-ear; 

Seeing ait car in the unwatcred land, <7&) 
He cm [braces| the ear and kiisw it: 

”A.h« If it may be, qo[m<ar]fc 
Let the torn-ear grow in the tm watered land; 
Let it grow in the {beds} of the plants. 

May the hand of At]hat the Yotifth] gather thee. 
Deposit thee in the granny* — 

Scarce hath ihe word left hit month, 
HI* speech left lm lips. 

When he lift** up his eyes and they behold;3 
{Lines 77 Bp rather mutilated and obscure. The gisr 

of them 15 that somebody find* out what has happened 
to Aqhat; cither hccaure Faghat secs two rupernarural 
beings act it out m dumb show, or because two attend^ 
ants of Daniel hear rhe tale from the dying boy.) 
[ * *. ] they come- 
They lift up [their] voice, [andcry]: 
"Hearken, O Daniel the ] Kapha [-man! {90) 

Aqliat the Youth is dead. 
The Maiden Anitth (has caused 

Hit breath to escape) like [wind], 
His soul like vapor.*1 

{Daniel's legs] tremble, 
Abo[vet lu$ face sweats; 
Behind, he b broken] in the loins, 

[The joints o[ his loins are beni j, 
Weakened f those of his back1 

He lifts up his voice] and etiles; 
"Crnmd fre] the flayer [of my son], 

(lines 100*104 missing) 
* tovtonrefr iirtonl of "VxtiUtr 
*0i "I* Sfcf IfilliflO IJh .111 hu ;Tei_ lire. " 
# 13- U uu-’ wllK tiiXTSlt} 
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Lifting up Kts ey« he beholds: 
»*. vulELires h i ^ P" 

(iii) 

He lifts, up hit voice] and erics; (107) 
"The vultures' w ings may Earl br^ak), 

May Rafajl hr[cuk the pinions of them]. 
Let them fall down at my feeL 

J'll splfit their bellies and ] gaze. {t to) 
An there be £atP 

An ihe[re be] bone, 
HI wrcelp and inter it, 

Lay't in the holbsvs of (he earthi-ghosts," 
Scarce huh The word left his mouth, 

[His] speech left hit lips. 
The vultures* wings Baa! doth break, 

Baal doth break the pinions of them. 
They do fall down at his fern 

He split* their bellies a}nd gazes ]: 
No fill k there. 

No bone. 
He lifts up his voice anti cites: 
"The vultures' wings may Baa/ mend, 

May (Baalj mend rise pinions of them* 
Vultures, flutter anti fly." (120) 

Lifting Isis eyes, !ic${m] | 
Beholds Hajgab, the natures' father. 

He lift* up hk voice and cries: 
" Hie tmg* of Har[ga]b may Baal brc{afc)t 
May Bsal b[rc]ak the pinions of (him]. 

And let him fall down at my feet. 
J it split lhisj bjeltyj and gaze. 

An there lw far, 
An there be I hone], 

I'll weep am! inter itn 
Lay'r in the Ao[!ki]u'xof [die carth-gfiM*]/* 

[Scarce hath the word left Jm muutlij, 
Hit ipcech [left| Ins [li]p^ 

Hargab's wing* Baal doth pr]fcik, 
Baal doth break the pinion* of him. 

He doth fall down at Jm feer, ( j^O) 
So he splits, his belly and gazes: 

No fat it there, 
No bone. 
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He lifts up \lm] voice criers 
h'The wing* of Hargab may Baal [mend. 

May Ba]al mend the pinions at him, 
Hargabi may'stflutter and II j,w— 

Lilting his eyes lie ices, 
Beholds S^mal the vultures* mother. 

He lifts up his voice and cries: 
"The wings of Sained may Baal break, 

May Baal break the I pi [mens of her* 
Let her fall down at my feu* 

111 split her belly amt gaze. 
An there be fat, 

An there be bone, (r40) 
II weep and inter it, 

L-ay’t in the hollows of the earth-ghosts/' 
Scarce hath tltc word [left | hi* mouth, 

His speech left his Iqu, 
Satnal'a wings | Bajafl doth break |, 

Baal doth break the (union* of her. 
Site doth fa | ll down at 1 hii feet. 

So he spliii her belly and gazes. 
There U f»tf 

There is bone, 
them for dqhut ht (:vc)tptY 

Weeps and inien him, 
He inters him in, .., in + *, p 

Then litis up hit voice and cries: 
" * he wings of the vultures riay Baal break. 

May Baal break die pinions of them, (150) 
An they fly over the grave of my von. 

Homing him from his sleep/'— 
Qiru -may i rnL the k i ng doth rinw: 

"Wcic to Lhcc,G Qini maysm, 
Ofn] which mes the blood-guilt of Aqhai the Ytjvuhl 

* - tlic dwellers uf the house tif Ej; 
Now, tomorrow, and for evermore. 

From now unto all genera liiHtfT1 
Agmn Ae wapfi die staff of lii* hand, 

And comes to MaTumHayhulInMuinir*' 
He lifts up his voice and cries: 
"Woe to ihec, MjfumUaghullal S?anir, 

On w hich rests the blood-guilt of Aqhat the Youth! 

, llJ *5, :1" ' Tflmj iL r kvw nf !|i* 
grrtMf* 'tfkwd Dm Ihmwd ^!th t Yofc«E 
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Thy root grow not in the earth: 

t n u proote rps ham I d mop thy head— (160) 
Now. tomorrow, and for evermore* 

From now unto all generation*!" 
Again he warn the waff of his hand, 

(iv) 

And comes tu die dry uf AbeUm, 
Abelim the city of Prince Viirikh.1 

He lifts up his voice and cries : 
AlWoe 10 ihcc, city of Abelim* 

On whfcb re^s the blood-guilt of Aqhat the Youth! 
May Baa! make thee blind 

From nenv fur evermore, 
From now unto all generation*:" 

Again he waves the staff of hb hand. 
Daniel goo to hi$ house, (170) 
To hb pa Lice Daniel Uctako binv 

Into lib pjJjLf! come weeping'Women, 
Waiting-women into kh court P*£mgr.: 

He weep* lor Aqhat the Youth, 
Cries for the ehiLL does Daniel the Kapha-man. 

From Jays to months, from months eo yean. 
Until seven years. 

He weeps for Aqhai the Youth, 
Crj ic js for the child, dues Daniel the f Rap ha j-mm 

But after seven years, (r8a> 
(Daniel [ the Rapha-[rnan | speaks up, 
(Shade [the Harnanuyy-m jan makes answer* 

| He | lifts up his voice and cries: 
"De[|wr]t weeping women, from my pala[of|: 

Wailing-women, from my court Pzgm grJ'— 
He ufke* | j sacrifice for the god*. 

Offers up a flan-offering to heaven. 
The Amt-ufferitig of Hj main ivy tr«die stars. 

(three and ant-half lines mutilated) 
Quoth Paghli t who observ c* the flou *wg water ; £ 190) 
“Father lias sacrificed to the gods, 

Idas offered up a dm*oflering id heaven, 
Tire clan-offering of HarnaiZUyy to the stars. 

Do thou bless me. so Ml go blessed; 
Beatify me, so Ml go beaiiltcd. 

ni slay the slayer of my brother, 
[ Destroy | the 1 del*troyer of my j si |bling.' — 

1 Tlsf je■.luI L uf th* jnmdmr; ip# ft i end ana 11 It 

Mi i.ii hifin feM ibti. ii Mi* ****** ^ 
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[Dui)]e[ll the RU p] ha-man makes answer: 
"With Ufc-brealh sltall be quickened [Figtmtj, 

She who observei the water. 
Who studies the clew from the drip, (200) 

Who know■§ the course* of the stajx 
With Ufe breath she is tm'igprjted* 
Shell shy the stayer |of her brother), 

Dcatoy the dtttroyer of [her 1 sibling.'- 
... m the sea she birches], 

And stains herself red with mures. 
She emerges, Jons .1 youth's raiment. 

Puts a in her sheath, 
A sword die puts in he? icahhaid, 

And o'er all dotis woman garb. 
At the rising of Cods' Torch Shjpjft/ 

Pxghtitr.m (*tO) 
At the setftirig] of Gads* Torch Shipsh* 

PjghiK jrnvjci | at the tentk 
Word jri b | rougiu to Ytt[pan ]: 
"Oar hired woman lia* entered thy fields, 

J . *» ) has entered the 
Am! \ jTpan the Drunken Soldier makes answer i 

llT:ikc her and lei her grit me wine to drink. 
(Le< her placeJ cop in my hand, 

The goblet in my right hand;" 
Pag hat 11 lakes and gives him drink: 

Pt( aces the cup] in 1m ham I, 
Tire gob!cl in bi* right hand. 

Then spake Yaifpn|n the Dmn^en 

^ (otic aritL "rtc-hilf lines partly defective and obscure) 
The hand thaf dew [ Aqha \ [ the Youth (220b) 

Can ihiy thousand 1 of foci," 
f I%vo and unr-half lines nbieure, except that Pag hat’s 

heart 13 like j MfpentV i.e. fitted with fury.) 
rime she gives the mixture to him to drink, 

Gives the jmi]xt[ure] 10 drink (724) 
41 h recti on 10 ihe reciter, along t!ie edge 10 the left of 
172-186;) Herr one proceeds to tell about ihe daughter. 

(1 he story* continuing on one or more milling tab¬ 
lets, no doubt went on to relite that [a] Pagliat killed 
\ atpan while he lay unconscious in the arms of Bucchm, 
and [h] between F_!A piry and Amu1i\ remorse some 
mf>lus was found for restoring Aqhae to Ids father, 
perhaps only for half—the ferrite half—of the year, 
Tlte familiar Adoni^Tqmmuz theme.) 1 Trit itlR fGdlSitt 



V, Legal Texts 
Collections of Laws from Mesopotamia 

THE LAWS OF ESHNUNNA anet. 161- 

TRANSLATOR: ALBRECHT KOlim 

Tcita^ Iraq Museum 51059 ask -fatiiq ucavated At Tdl Abu 
Hamul1 m*z bjgKJjd by Lht Iraq Dtrcctcnile nS Anc Equities 
m frt-Hamnuira&i bycrv 

1; 1 koi of barley is (priced) at 1 shekel 0f sitter; 3 qa 
of "besr oil" are (priced) at 1 shekel of silver: 1 scah 
(md) 2 qa of sesame oil arc (priced) at 1 shekel of 
silver: 1 scab (and) 5 qa of Lrd are (priced) at 1 shekel 
of silver; 4 scab of ‘"river oil" are (priced) at 1 shekel 
of^ silver; 6 minas of wool arc (priced) at 1 shekel of 
silver; 2 kor of salt are (priced) At 1 shekel ol silver; 
r kor, . * is (priced) at 1 shekel of silver: j mina* of 
copper are (priced) at 1 shekel of silver; a minas of 
refined copper are (priced) at 1 shekel of silver 

2:1 qa of sesame oil in nhhatim—its (value in} barky 
is 3 seah; 1 qn of lard la tiuftdrini—iu (value in) barley 
is 2 scab ami 5 qa\ 1 qa of “river oil1" in its 
(value in) barley is 8 q&+ 

3! The hire for a wagon together with its oxen And 
its driver is 1 pan (and) 4 scab of barley. If it is 
(paid in) silver, the hire is one third of a shekel. He 
dial! drive it the whole day. 

4; The hire for a boar is 2 qa per kor (of capacity), 
1 scab t qa is the hire for the boatman. He shall drive 
h die whole day. 

If the hoarman is negligent and causes the sinking 
of die bo.it* he shall pay in full for everything the sink¬ 
ing of which he caused. 

6: ff a man .. - takes posseuiem of a boat (which ii) 
dot his, he shall pay to shekels of silver. 

7: The wages of a harvester are 2 sealii of barley; if 
they are {pair! in} silver, his wages are 13 grain, 

8] The wages of winnowers are 1 seah of barley, 

1 Atm iUftfr&l fixttnM pail nil the irimifam af BitnUffW -tH* D*v;li 
it^ioA mu nr ntytHtijl^wtfcUh tetfsUuri lwr*«ii the i4e»nf*U nf |l« 

Third Pjpmwr *T l"i fftliaul JWfl ir) ind Tfr* ffntloft nf Ibnnnvrab-ri 

rcti&iir Ffchnunri vu aim of ih-r mmti-m* AraUrrilr -omttrtW HIh 4 
rliE period Thr ritj d EAhiibh It foultU tt TtJl 
»jj null'll b? Ihr lnujimr J Uif L>.T.fHU, lJ Oiump* 

^TotiTHf "S*ho jTiflii* jnna^U) In rpy,J? f^.M 



g; Should a man pay i shekel of silver to a lured 
man for harvesting—if he (the hired man) does not 
place himself at ht^ disposal and does nor complete for 
him the harvest work everywhere, he [shall pjay 10 
shekels of stiver. Should he have received i scah (and) 
5 qa (of barley) as wages and leave the radons of [bar¬ 
ley j, Oil (and) cloth shall also be refunded. 

10: The hire for a donkey is t seah of barley* and the 
wages for its driver are t scab of barley. lie shall drive 
ir the whole day. 

ii: The wages of a hired man are t shekel of silver; 
bis provender is i pan of barley. He shall work for one 
month, 

in A man who is caught in the field of a multfinum1 
in die rrap during daytime, shall pay 10 shekels of silver, 
lie who is caught <n the crop j at m |ght. shall &tr he 
shall not get away alive- 

il: A man who is caught in the house of a muHinam, 
in the house, during daytime, shall pay 10 shekels of 
stiver, 1 le who is caught in the house at night, shall die. 
he shall not get away alive* 

14: The fee of a . *—should he bring 5 shekels of 
silver die fee is 1 shekel of silver; should lie bring 10 
shekels of silver the fee is 2 shekels of silver* 

15: The £am^cnrifflj1 and the tabjiun:* shall no? re¬ 
ceive silver, barley, wool (or) statue ail ficim n slave or 
□ stave-girl fjj an invcitmcm. 

ifi: To a coparcener or a sbve a mortgage cannot be 
furnished- 

17: Should the son of a man bring briric-money to the 
house of (his) Father-in ]aw—if one of the two de¬ 
cease*, the money shall revert to its owner. 

If he lakes her (the girl) and she enters his house, 
lull rhe young woman shmilil decease, he 
(ihe husband) can run obtain refunded ihat which be 
brought (to Ins father-in-law) > hut will retain the e*’ 
cess (in) hi* (hand). 

iSa: Pff 1 shekel (of silver) there will accrue Vt 
dwltd ami b grain as interest: per 1 kor (of barley) 
there will accrue 1 pan and 4 scab as interest- 

'TP* wvmfifvMM k* * IShrmtfcf; ul * *j(ul tUmm wUiJi f] titilHIRlM 

“™ to lw wtfH fli* pitot M thp UtntA* 
1 M *Af4 R1UM fliiinh. tarn* fernit «l ‘"mmm4aHlp'' or mmwthatttr 
1 I hi 1 r Htfnfi" wi-u In. * dai? |>iiHj,p[iUl'T Oil uiU'.n natai 

Hinttul liaiuixlHUL* * Tfct wcRimfl Eu pl'rtett limdr in ll.juuj j» 
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jq: The man who gives (a ban) in terms of his retake 
shall make [the debtor) pay on xhe threshing floor. 

201 If a man gives a loan . *. expressing the value of 
the silver in barley* he shall at harvest rime receive the 
barley and its interest, i pan (and) 4( ?) scab per kor. 

21: If a man gives silver (as a ban) m pure twine, he 

shall receive the silver and its irticrts^ ^srh (°f => 
shekel) and f6 grain [ per shekel. 

22; If a man has no claim against a(nocher) man* but 
(nevertheless) distrains, the (other) mans slave-girl, 
the ow ner of the stove-girl shall fdctbfre under oath, 
‘Thou hast no claim against mc+t and he shall pay 
(him) silver in full compensation for the stove-girl. 

23: If a man has no claim zgaixtft a(nothcr) man, bin 
(nevertheless) distrains the (other) man's stove-girl 
detains the distrainee in his hnuse and causes (her) 
death, he shall give two stove-girl* to the owner of (he 
stave-gif j a* a replacement. 

14: If he his no claim :igainst him. but (ncvcithdds) 
distrains the wife o£ a (or) the child of 
a mulftitoum ansi causes ((heir) deaths it to a Capital 
offence. The distrainer who distrained shall die. 

25: If a man culls at the bouse of (h») tadicr-in-taw, 
and his huher-in^aw mreepn him in servitude, hut 
(nevertheless) gives hi? daughter to [another manj, 
the father of die girl shall refund the bride-money which 
he received twofold, 

26: If a man gives bride-money fora(norlicr) man’s 
daughter, bur another man seizes her forcibly without 
asking the per miss ion nf her father and her mother and 
deprive? her of her virginity „ it is a capita) offence and hr 
dull die. 

27T If 2 man takes a(uotbcr) man** daughter without 
asking the permission of her Father and her mother and 
concludes n»J formal marriage contract with hrr father 
and her mother, even though she may live in his house 
for a year, she is not a house wife. 

zBi On ihe oiher hand, if he concludes a formal con¬ 
tract with her father and her mother and cohabits wiili 
hert she is a housewife. When she is caught with a<n- 
other) man* she shall die, she shall not get away alive 

2p: If .1 man has been made prisoner during a laid or 
4ti invasion or (if) he )w> hern carried nil forcibly anti 
[stayed in] a foreign [count|ry fora [long] time, (and 
if) anoriier man hai taken hto wife and she has born 
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him .i son—when he realms, lie shall feet] his wife 
back, 

y\: It n man hates his town anti hb ford and becomes 
■3 fugitive, (and if V -ihCThcr man takes Isis wife—when 

lie returns, lie dial! Have no fight to claim hh wife. 
If a man deprive* another man's slave-girl of her 

virginity* he shall pay one-third of a mina of silver; the 
stave-girl remain the property of her owner. 

p: If a man gives hii son (away) far having (him) 
nursed and brought tip, but ires not give (die nurse) 
rattans of barley, oil (and) wool for three years, he 
shall pjy (her) to minav (of diver) for bringing up his 
son and shall take back hb *onT 

3$: If a sbvcpgifl by subterfuge gives her child 
io afoother) oi^n’s daughter, (if) in lord sees it when 
it ha* become older, he may seize it and take it back, 

*4- If .i bve-girl of = be palace gives her sun or hei 
daughter to * for bringing (hirn her) up, 
the palace may lake back the sort or the daughter whom 
she nave. 

35 i Ato the adopt ant of the child of a davc-girl of the 
palace \hall recompense the palace with itt equivalent 

If a nan give* property of his as a deposit to . . . 
and if rlic property he gives disappear* without that the 
house was burglarized, ihe npptfr broken down (or) 

die window forced, he (the depositary) will replace his 
(the depositor's) property. 

If the man’s (die depositary's) house either eol- 
lap*es or is burglarized anil together with the (property 
of the) deposit (or) which be gave him lost on I he part 
of the owner of the house is incurred, the owner Of the 
house "hall swear him an oath in die gate of Tishpak 3 
(spying): 'Together with your property my property 
Wni^ lost; I have done norlaing tmpr&pcr or fraudulent. ' 
If he swears him (mdt an oadi), he shall have no claim 
against him. 

jfl: If one of several hmrhcrs wants to sell his share 
(in a property common to them) and his hi other wants 
io buy ith he shall pay.., * 

If -i man iv hard up and sell: his house, die owner 
of tbr house shall (be entitled to) redeem (it) whenever 
the purchaser (re) sell* ii. 

k tl» it ftf AcJkt tfit ilrmi * The mini ip^d wjt tijsincillti 
*Thlt im^mhop <& imply i prtfcKntUl ietbid:cdi. 
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40: If a man buy* a slave, a stove-girl. in o* nr any 
other valuable good bur cannot (legally) establish dir 
seller, he is a thief. 

4t ; If an uhiirttm, a ruipfxirum at a mtuium1 wini* to 
sell li iv beer, die subitum shall sel! die beer for him at 
the current price. 

422 If a man bites the nose of a(itftthcr) man and 
severs It, he shall pay t ruina of silver. (For) an eye (he 
shall pay) r min*of diver? (for) a ioorh */z mlna; (for) 
ail car 1: mina; (For) a stop in the face to shekels of 
silver* 

4}: If a man severs a (not her) nun’s finger, he shall 
pay two-thirds of a mina of silver* 

44: If a man throw* i( not her) man to the Boor in an 
aUcratthn and breaks hi*, hand, lie dull pay la niisi.i nf 
silver. 

45: If he btt ah 5 hi* foot, he shall pay !4 mina of silver. 
46: !f a man assault* a( not her) man and breaks hi* 

... * he shall pay tvvo-thirdiof a mina of silver. 
47; If a man hits a(ntrfher) man aetidrritdlyt he shall 

pay 10 shekel* nf sil ver. 
48: Ami in addition, (in ease* Involving penalties) 

from two-third* nf a min a to t mill a, they shall formally 
try die nun. A capital offence comes before (he king 

49: If a min is caught w ith a stolen dive (or) .1 sMeii 
rbve-giri, he dull surrender *bvc by slave (and) slave- 
girl by slave^girl. 

50; If the governor* the river tommisdoner (or) irr 
(other) official whoever it may be seines a lost slave. 4 
Inst stove-girl, a lent oXP a lost donkey belonging in the 
pallet of .% mui^fnatm and does not surrender it 10 
Hshnunna hut keeps it in hit house,, even though be may 
lei pass only seven days, the palace shall prosecute him 
for dicfi. 

5*1 A slave iyt a davc-girl uf Eshminna which ii 
marked with 3 J(annitm§ a or an ahhutium " 
shall not leave the garc of Esltnunua without itt owner's 
permission. 

A slave or a slave-girl which has entered the gate 
of Eihnumu in die custody of a (foreign) envoy shall 
be marked with a ](unnumt 2 moJ^mum or an abbot: om 
bm remain* in die custody of its master, 

‘ fUi*T. wr.ji Ittn Sr. 1m fTiFi'bit f j f+Uia* ui l-mc? 

Uflil ran Wl4> N irnw.*il 
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53; If in ox gores in {other) ox and cause* (its) death, 

bulls ox ownm iHall divide (among themselves) the 
price n| the live ox ami also the equivalent of the dead 
OL 

54: If an ox is known to gone habitually and the 
JiKhoritie* hive brought the fact to the knowledge of its 
Owner, but he does slot have his os deAstned^ it gore* 
a man and causes (his) death, then die owner of the ox 
shall pay two-dnrds of a msna of silver. 

55: If it gores a stave and ouses (his) death, he shall 
pay 1.5 shekels of silver, 

36- If a dog i* vicious and the authorities have brought 
rht iacf to the knowledge of its owner, (if nevertheless) 
he does not koq? ii in, ir bites a man and causes (his) 
death, then ilie owner of rise dog shall pay two-thirds 
of a mim of silver. 

sy: if ii bites a slave and causes (its) death, he shall 
pay 15 shekels of silver. 

5&: If j wall it threatening to fill and die authorities 
have brought (he fact m the knowledge of its owner, 
(if nevertheless) lie does not strengthen hi* wall, the 
wall edbpsciand cjrises a free man’s death, then it is a 
capital offence: jurisdiction of die king. 

5'j: If a mart divorces his wife after having made her 
hear children and takes f another wife, lie shall be 

drisen from Ikes house and from whatever lie owns and 
may go after him who will accept him, 

(» ■ and fit badly murila&d and therefore iiitomprc- 
Irensihk) 

asft. m in The Code of Hammurabi 
177 tSAMSLATOMi THEflPlilLE | MEfcK 

Elanununtlu (alvo ifrllrJ tUmmurapi) war the ii*fh oEeLevto 
in the Old Babylonian (Ajnuhse) Djiiuti. tk ruled far 

1} TtArv, bum 17J.H (q r<T>5rt aarflnhng to ihc nio** recent calcu 
ImioiiL Thf diU- lmimil* ie* h > wvriJtid year, "The yeir hr 
enacted: ihe Saw <if file lam!.' imlicitn that, he pc Diesul^ilC'J hi* 
him mu IjHTode m rhr very bcfimntftg of Ilia rcijtn. hu: thesopy 
L4hieb wr kive .uuid jux b.ive brrTi w nrpen -h- *jt|y lir.-aiiw she 
Pirogue refers to event* nsurh htti iLi.ul thk Our copy xvj» 
witfttai on ft dinritc ^tc!a-. Topptrd fey ,i bai ftdiici drawing linn 
miLolii in ihc mi of recitvmjg tlr - i^Hirr: incur Wfilf the law- 

l™k from 1I1- ^od of the stiff gud Shatnjiih. The stela 
i\j i L^mcil irfi tti iht <.:xi fcjjmifer capital, Suu [ the bhushsn: 

’Jl" Hit her itkI Daniel), by khhe Hitmitr mder t apparently 
hh 1 itmk- N ahhimtv, jfeoui 17071171 ijcJ je * sfnjiUy oj War. 



TISE CODE IIS Li A MM UP AU ■ 1^9 

It diwcivmd ihert by French vriuuofagtai in the wintrt 

ui 1^1 -igui ahJ Will CJirurd Mlf by than to |hr Lqhvjc in 
ii i irophy &i mhatfolc^y. .Ml the larti tit.nm ccif tvi 77 tei ihe 

ftid -af Ik ohvctK (from the end tf |<J «* the beginnitig df 
■JiouJ were chiseled off by the Ehtfmws, hut ib«e have i«:i 

prewired in large part on tRtier r»ptc* g| the CmIt. 

TAe Lm-f 
j: If a seignior* accused j( tux her} seignior inti 

brought a charge of murder against him, hue ha* iv«jE 
proved it* his accuser shall he put to death. 

It If a seignior brought a charge of sorcery against 
a(nother) seignior, but has not proved it. the one 
against whom the charge ol sorcery was brought, upon 
going to tlie river' shall throw himself into the river, 
and if the river has then overpowered him, his accuser 
shall take over Ins estate? if the river has shown that 
seignior to Ik innocent and he has accordingly on me 
forth safe, the one who brought the charge of sorcery 
against him shall be put to death* while the one who 
threw himself into the river shall lake over the estate of 

hi* accuser 
^ - If 3 seignior came forward with false testimony in 

a c^se, and lias not proved ihe word which hr spoke, 
if that case was a case involving life* that seignior shall 
Ik put to death, 

4: If lie came forward with (false) testimony con¬ 
cerning grain or moneyN he shall bear the penalty of rhait 

easel 
5: IF a judge gave a judgment rendered a decision* && r? 

deposited a scaled document, but later b'as altered \m 

judgment* they shall prove that dint judge altered the 
judgment winch he gave and he dial) pay twelvefold 
the claim which holds in dun case; furthermore, they 
shall expe! him in the assembly from his seat of judg¬ 
ment and he shall never again sit with die judges in a 
case, 

6i If a seignior stole the property of church or state, 
that seignior shall be pur rn death; also the one who 
received the stolen goods from his hand shall be pus to 

death. 

« -fWin* ^ i.i 1» U^.1 IB «' 

tta«. hli* Ml and CD ««*■'«***¥ ■ "“ *flF ” JSrtJ 
,L..f 1 11 ,||,iu ill! Jiplilfulty +1 rpiljprtll 3"0 N- lt-f rilf\ft 4,1 * 

IZt, - ^JSSSS jn .«i »■*.»w ,r<- 

"'i'fhr ►h.Mth. r.iwfertH*) 4. in Wf <** *** <***'*sJ " 11'tl 
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FjNkI. in 
5:19; ii:i Lev. 

7; If ,i wigniot has purchased or he received for safe* 

krrpihi; either silver nr gold nr a male Have or j female 

slave nr ah nv nr .3 ditep nr in iw or any ^>Tt of thing 

from rile hand of a seignior1* lOfi or a seignior's slave 

witlwui witantuci mill contracts, since that idgnbr U 
■> thief, hr shall be put [Q death* 

8 If a seignior sndc either an 0* or a sheep or an as* 

or a pig or a boat, if it belonged to the church (or) if 

ii belonged to the state, lie shall make thirty fold rcstirn- 

lion; if it hrlon.gr 11 to a private rititen,1 he shall make 

gycx! renfold. If iSic t\vd doe* not have sufficient to make 
restitution* he shall be put to death, 

ij: When a seignior, (vumc of) whose prnjjcrty was 
hJ^« lu* found his lost property in Hie possession of 

^neither) sdgTibr, if the seignior in whose possession 

the lent (property) was found ii as declared* "A seller 

so!lI (it) to me; J made the purchase in Hie presence 

of witnesses and the owner of the lost (property) in 

turn lij-. Jet.lireJT "I will produce witnesses attesting to 

my lost (property) '; the purchaser having then pro- 

duced the seller win* made ihe uie To him and the 

witnesses in whftse presence he made the purchase, and 

the owner of the lust (property) having also produced 

the witnesses it testing to his Ion (property), Hie judge* 

^h.ifl consider thesr evidence, and the witnesses in whose 

presence the purchase was made, along with the wit- 

m:s5cs attesting to the lmr ( property), dial I declare what 

they know in the presence of goth and since the seller 

Was ^ie thief, he shall he put to death* while the owner 

o£ Hie tost (property.} doll take hit lost (properly), 

wiUi the purchaser obtaining from the estate of the 
setter the money that he paid out? 

10: If the (professed) purchaser hat not produced ihe 

setter who made she sale to hiiu and the witnesses in 

whose presence he node the purchase* hut the owner 

°[ she bit property has produced witnesses attesting to 
his li>4t property* since the (professed) purchaser was 

rl]c rbtf, he *hal1 lie pm to death, white the owner of 
the km property shall take his lost property- 

11: If the fprofessed) owner of the lost property ha* 

not produced witnesses attesting to his lost property* 

Uuttwle. * *ut* Itrt n.!rf<U* ihm - nq,m bill Imi 

rt' I,Xrf'ki*\to*mh**&t*m i* ihirmc; irm ih* rturrhuul rule 
Jn !h- hrr . rjf Uttmmnhi oefiv*W 1>u| i»uiv jr* been In. 

14|lrt t,h* 4u*i#iUjp ii3«r. m tiOTj. *M if, hilt 
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since he waj a cheat and started a false rrport, he nhall 

he put to death. 
ri: It (lie idler has gone to (his) faiea the purchaser 

shall (ate from the estate of the seller fivefold the claim 

for tii ai case. 

t$; If the witnesses of that seigninr were not at hand, 

the jiidgci doll scl a rimcdunit of six monthi for him, 

and if he did not produce Im witnesses within six 

months, since chat seignior was a cheat* he shall bear the 

penalty of that case. 
14: If a seignior has stolen the young son of aYnofhrr) EsoiL st-i&i 

seignior* he shall be pur to death. ^>cul ^ 7 
15: If a seignior has helped cither a male dis c of the 

state or a female slave of the state or a male sbvc of a 

private cattxen or a female slave of a private citizen to 

escape through the city-gate, he shall be put to death 

ifi: If a seignior has harbored in his house cither a 
fugitive male or female slave belonging to the stale or 

to a private citizen and lias not biuUght him forth At 

the summons of the polketthat householder shall be put 

to death. 
17: If a seignior caught a fugitive male or female slave 

in the open and has taken him to hi* owner, the owner 

of (he slave shall pay him iwo shekels1 of stUcr. 
18; If that slave has not named his owner, he shall 

take him to the palace in order that his record may be 

investigated, and they shall return lum to hts owner* 

19: If he has kept that slave in his house (and) later 
the slave has been found in his possession, that seignior 

shall he pm to death. 
20: [f the slave has escaped from the hand of his 

captorh that seignior shall (so) affirm by god to (he 

owner of the slave and he shall then go frec- 
i!: If a seignior made 2 breach in a house, (hey dudl Ek«L 

pul him to death in front of that breach and wall him 

Ltl 

22: If a seignior committed robbery and hat been 

caught, that sdguknr shall be pur to death. 
2yr If the robber has not been caught, the robbed 

seignior shall set forth the particulars regarding his lusl 

property in the picsence of god, and the city and gov. 

ernor* jn whose territory and district the robbery was 

committed* shall make good to him his lost property. 

' A mnghl ui *bdUL f r 
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24: U it woi a life (that was We), die city and giw. 

Detit. mi Jf. enxor vhall pay one mina' uf silver to hi* people, 

25: If fire broke out in a seignior* house and a 

seignior, who went to extinguish (it), cait his eye on the 
goods of die owner of the house and has appropriated 
[he goods of the owner of the house, dut seignior shall 
be thrown inro that fire. 

3b: If cither a private soldier or a commissary* 1 whose 

despatch on a campaign of the king was ordered, did 
not go or he hired a substitute and has sent (him) 

in his place; that soldier or commissary shall be put to 

death, while the one who was hired by him shall rake 

over Ins estate. 

17: In the case of either a private soldier or a com¬ 

missary who was earned off while in the armed service 

ol the king, if a her his (disappearance) they gave fib 

field and orchard to another and he has looked after his 

feudal obligations—if he has returned and reached his 

city, they shall restore his field and orchard 10 him and 

he shall himself look after his feudal obligations. 

28: In the case of cither 3 private soldier or a com* 

missary* who was carried off while in the armed serv ice 
of the king, if his son u able to look after the feudal 

obligations, the field and orchard dull be given to him 
ami lie dull look ji;cr the feudal obligations of his 
father. 

2y: ff his ion is so young that lie h nm able to Wk 
after she Feudal obligations uf Im father, one-third ot 

the field and orchard ihall be given to his mother in 
order that hi* mother may rear him 

3.0: U either a private soldier or -i commissary gave up 
his field* orchard anil hou&e on account of the feudal 

ofdig.itions and lias then absented himself, (and) after 

hb (departure) an01 her took over Jus field;, orchard and 
house ant! has looked after the feudal obligations for 
three yean—if he has renamed and demands his field, 

orchard and house* they shall not be given to him: rhe 
one who has taken over and looked after his feudal 
obligations shall himself become the feudatory. 

^1: 11 he has absented him^lf for only one year and 
h.t* returned, his field, orchard and Iwnse shall lie 

8 -VMHll e- (M.> flO VkirbirJi 
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given back to him and he shall look after hb feudal 

obligations himselfi 
3^; If ^ merchant has ransomed either *1 private sol¬ 

dier or a commissary? who was carried dfi in a campaign 

of the king, and has enabled him to reach hi* city, if 

there is sufficient to ransom (him) in his house, hr him¬ 
self shall ransom himself; if there if not sufficient to 

ransom him in hi* house* he shall he ransomed from 
the estate of his city-god; if there is not sufficient to 

ramom him in the estate of his city-god* the state dull 
ransom him. since his awn field* orchard and house 

may not be ceded for Ins ransom. 
33; If either a sergeant or a captain has obtained a 

soldier by LonseripLton or he accepted and has sent a 

hired substitute for a campaign of the kmg> that sergeant 

or captain shall be pur to death- 
34: If either a sergeant or a captain has appropriated 

the household goods of a soldier, has wronged a soldier* 
has let a soldier for hire* has abandoned a soldier to a 

superior in a lawsuit* bar appropriated the gram which 

the king gave to a soldier, that sergeant or captain ihall 

be put to death, 
35; If a sdgniur ha? bought from the liand of a s >!- 

diei the Cattle or sheep which the king gave to the 

soldier, he shall forfeit his money. 

36; In fto case is the field* orchard, or house belonging 

to a soldier, a commissary, nr a feudatory salable, 

37: If a seignior has purchased the field, orchard,, ur 

house belonging to a soldier, a commissary, or a feuda¬ 

tory. his contract-tablet shall be broken and hr shall 

also forfeit his money, with the field, orchard, or house 

reverting to its owner, 
38: In no case may a soldier, a eosnmusary, or a feuda¬ 

tory deed any of his field, orchard, or house belonging 
to his fief 10 Im wife or daughter, and in no case may 

he assign (them) for an obligation of his. 
39: He may deed to his wife or daughter any of the 

field, orchard, or house which he purchases and accord¬ 

ingly owm," and he may a&sign (them) tot an obliga¬ 

ti on of his, 
40: A hicrodukf a merchant, and a feudatory <x 

traordinary may sell his field* orchard and houve. with 

' Ot f^llrtni at mi 1 \* m rre iftttfito wd new ■» * A<* 
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the purchaser fuming the iVud.il obligations of the 
field h orchard and house which he purchases, 

41: IF a seignior acquired by barter [he field, otehard, 
or home belonging to 3 soldier, 3 commissary, or j 
feudatory, and also made ail additional payment, die sol 
dler* commissary, or Feudatory shall repossess his field, 
orchard* or bouse, and he shall also keep the additional 
payment that was made to him. 

42: If a seignior rented a held for cultivation* but has 
not produced grain in the field, they shall prove that he 

did no work on the field ind he shall give grain to the 

owner of the field on the tabs of those adjoining ie. 

4 j: If he did not cultivate the field, but lias neglected 
(itb lie shall give grain to the owner of the field on the 
basis of those adjoining it; furthermore, the held which 
he neglected he shall break up with mattocks* harrow 
and return to the owner of the field. 

44: If a seignior rented a fallow' field for three years 
for development* but became so Lazy dial he has no! 
developed the field, in the fourth year he shall break 
up the field with mattocks, plow and liar row (it), and 
he shall return tir> to the owner of die field; further¬ 
more lie lhall measure out ten of grain per 
eighteen i'4*a 

45: If a seignior let hi* field to a tenant and has 
already received the rent of his field, (and') kter Adad 
lias inundated the field or a lluod has ravaged (it)* the 
loss shall be the icnantV 

46: IF he has not received the rent of die field, whether 
he let the field For one half or one-third (the crop), die 
lenanl and the owner of die field shall divide propor¬ 
tionately [tie grain which is produced in the field. 

471 If the tenant has asked (another) to cultivate the 
field because he did not get back his investment in the 
previous year, the owner of the field shall not object: 
his (new) tenant shall cultivate his. field and at 
harvest-time he shall take grain in accordance with hss 
contracts, 

48: If ^ debt is outstanding against j seignior and 
A dad has inundated his field or a flood has ravages! 
(it) or through lack of water gram hat not been pro¬ 
duced in the field, he shall not make any return of 

* S ItrrAWTl- H. :jJ tfl ■ iLLIk n::2r* than fc^jJij-Li.. iliirdril Inin .CO pt* 
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grain to hb credito-j in that ycar^ he shall caned1 his 
toniraeMablei and he shall pay no interest fur that 

year, 
49: When, a seignior borrowed money from a. mcr- 

Lhant and pledged to the mcidham a field prepared lor 
grain or sr-came* if he said to him* '"Cultivate the lie id, 
■ben harvest (and) take the grain or sesame that is 
produced/1 if the tenant has produced grain Or sesame In 
the field, the owner of the field at han-csMime shall him 
self take the gram ur sesame that was produced in the 
field and he shall give to the merchant for his 
money, which he borrowed from the merchant „ to¬ 
gether with iu interest and also for die cost of culliva 
lion. 

50; If he pledged a field planted with (gram) or a 
field planted with sesame, the owner o£ the field shall 
himself take the grain or sesame that was produced in 
the field and he dull pay back the money with its in- 
irrcft to the merchant, 

511 Jf he does not have the money to pay back, (gram 
or) stiimc at their market value in accordance with the 
ratio fixed by the king1 he shall give to the merdi*n< 
for his money, which he borrowed from the mcrthani, 
together with its interest, 

52: If the tenant has not produced grain or sesame m 
the field* he may not change his consract. 

53: If a seignior was too h\zy to make (the dike ot \ 
his field strong and did not make his dike strong and 
a break bus opened up in hh dike and he has accordingly 
let the water ravage the farmland, the seignior in whose 
dike the break was opened shall make good the grain 
that he let grt destroyed. 

^ * If he is not able to make good the grain, ibc\ sbj 
sell him and hh goods, and the farmers whose grain 
the water coined off shall divide (the proceeds), 

55; If a seignior, upon opening bis canal for irrigation, 
became so lazy that he has let the water ravage a belt 
adjoining his, he shall measure out grain on die basis <>E 
those adjoining hh. 

56: If a seignior opened up the water and then has let 
the water carry off the work done on a field adjommg 
hisT he dtall measure out ten %**r of groin per eighteen 

*%*■ 
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57: If 3 shepherd has not come to an agreement with 
ilie owner of a field eo pasture sheep on the Grass, but 
has pastured sheep on the field withoui the consent of 
rhe owner of the field, when the owner of the field 
harvests his field, die shepherd who pastured die <ihetp 
on the field without the consent of the owner of the 
field shall give jn addition twenty \ur of grab per 
eighteen ik» m the owner of the field. 

58; If sifter the sheep have gone up from the meadow, 
when the whole flock, has been shut up within die dry- 
tjaie^ the shepherd drove the sheep into a field and has 
then pastured the sheep on the fietdH the shepherd shall 
]iXjk after the field on which he pastured anti at harvest- 
time he shall measure our sixty I\nr of grain per eighteen 
t{h to the owner of the field. 

If a seignior cut down a tree in a(nothcr) stign- 
lot' s orchard without the consent of the owner of the 
orchard, he shall pay one-ha If tnitia of silver. 

60: If, when a tcigntor gave a field m a gardener to 
set out an orchard, the gardener vet out the orchard, he 

Lei diall develop the orchard for four yean; in the fifth 
year the owner of die orchard and the gardener shall 
divide equally, with die owner uf rhe orchard receiving 
his preferential dale 

61: If the gardener did not set out the whole field, 
but Sell a fportion bare, they shall assign die bare portion 
to him as his share. 

fia: if he did not set out the field that was given to 
him at an orchard, if it was a cultivated field, the gar* 
dener shall pay 1 to the owner of the field rent for the 
ne]J fur die yean that it was neglected on the basis of 
those adjoi ning it; also he shall Jo the (necessary) work 
on the heli[ and return (it) to the owner of the field. 

63: TE it was fallow land* he shall do die (nectary) 
work on the field and return (it) to the owner oE die 
field l also he shah measure out ten %ur uf grain per 
eighteen for each year. 

h,| : 11 a seignior gave his orchard to 1 gardener to 
pollinate, the gardener shall give to the owner of die 
orchard two-thirds of the product of the orchard as rent 
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of the catjurd u long 33 the orchard is held, with him¬ 
self inking one-third. 

65; If the gardener did not pollinate the orchard and 
$0 has let the yield decline, the gardener [shall measure 
run ] rent for die orchard on the basis oF those adioining 

It 
66: When a Seignior borrowed money from a mer¬ 

chant and his merchant foreclosed on him and he has 
nothing to pay (it) back, if he gave his orchard after 
pollination lo the merchant and said to him. Take for 
your money as many dates as there arc produced in the 
orchard,11 that merchant shall rtol be allowed; the owner 
of the orchard shall himself uke the dates that were 
produced in the orchard and repay ihe merchant for 
rht money and its interest in accordance with the word¬ 
ing of his tablet and the owner of the orchard shall m 
turn take the remaining date* chat were produced in the 

orchard. 
67: If a seignior built a house, hiv neighbor,.,. 
68; L: (not preserved) 
70:,*, he shall give to him, 
71: it he is giving grains money, or goods for a fief 

estate belonging to an estate adjoining Itih which he 
wishes to purchase, he shall forfeit whatever foe paidB 
while the estate shall revert to in [owner\. If dial estate 
docs not cuiy feudal obLigalioni, he may purchase (it)- 
wnce he may give grain, money, or goods for such an 
estate* 

72-77: (Only a few words preserved, having to do 
with house budding.) 

78: [If a seignior let a house to a(tiother) seignior 
and 1 the seignior (who was) the tenani pan! Ins rent;d 
money in full for the year to the owner of (the house^ 
and the owner of the house has then said to the | tenant \ 
while his term wai t■siill) incomplete, " Move out, 
the owner of the house (shall forfeit] the money which 
the tenant paid to him (because) he made the scnant 
fmove out} of his house while his term was (still) in¬ 

complete. 
79-87: (not preserved) 
88: If a merchant [lentJ grain at interest he dull 

receive sixty qu of grain per i^ur as Interest.' If he lent 
money ax interest, lie shrill receive one*sixth (diekcU 
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six It (i-c, one-fifth dickd) per shekel dl silver as in* 
temt* 

ft;: ff 5 icignior, who f incurred] a debt. doe* not have 
ihc money to pay (it) back, but ha* the grain* [the mer¬ 
chant] shall take grain for hi* money [wish it* interest} 
in accordance with the ratio fixed by the king. 

90* IF the merchant increased die interest beyond 
Inxiy qu\ per \ur jq[ grain] (or) one-sixth (shekel) 

h | per dtckd of money} and has collected (it)p he 
shall forfeit w ha lever he lent. 

91: If a merchant (lent) grain at interest and ha* 
collected money [for the full in [crest j on the grain* 'he 
grain along with the money tiny not [hrcharged to the 

92: (not preserved) 
93= \ If die merchant] , , .. nr he has not had the lull 

amount of grain (which he received] deducted and did 
not write a new contract, or he has added the interest 
to the principal, that merchant dull pay back double 
the full amount of grain that he received. 

94; If a merchant tent grain or money at interest and 
when he lent (it) at interoi he paid out the money by 
the small weight and rhe grain by the small measure* but 
when he go? (it) back he goi the money by the | targe] 
weight (and) the grain by the large measure, f that mrr 
diant shall forfeit] whatever he teurT 

95' If s [merchant lent grain or money] at interest and 
gave r. . r he dull forfeit whatever he lent, 

96] If a seignior borrowed grain or money from j 
merchant and docs not have the groin or money to pay 
(it) back, bill has (other) goods* he ihaJI give to hii 
merchant whatever there is in hh possesion, (affirming) 
before wimesaa that he will bring (iO* while the mer 
cbjiitahall accept (it) without nuking any objections. 

97l - - -. he shall be put to death* 
*$iU .l seignior gave money to afnuther) seignior fur 

a partnership, they shall divide equally in the presence 
of gad the profit or loss which wros incurred. 

99; U a merchant lent money at interest tu a trodci 7 
for the purpose of 1 ratling [and making purchases ] and 
ttnl him nut on ihe rank (he trader shall ... on the 
mad [the money which was cm rutted ] to him, 

s Siferi Hint mrtn LK tt |n j U«.k*d, LU tntftm m<4i m&if, 
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hqi If he has realised a profit where lie wens. Lie shall 
write down the interest on ihc full amotms of money 
rim lie borrowed and they shall count Up the day* 
against him and he shd] repay his merchant, 

ten : If he has nut ftalii^d a profit where be went, the 
trader dial I repay in the merchant double the money 
that he borrowed, 

102: If a merchant has lent money tu 3 trader 35 a 
favor3 and he has experienced a loss where he went* he 
shall pay back the principal of the money to the mer¬ 
chant 

103: If, when lie went on rhe road, an enemy hat made 
hstn give tip whatever he was carrying, the trailcr shall 
(so) affirm by god and then he shall go free. 

iqj: Jf a merchant lent grain* wool, oil, or any goods, 
al all to a trader to retail the trader shall write down 
1 he value and pay (it) hack to (he merchant, with [he 
trader obtaining a sealed receipt for rite money which 
he pays to the merchant. 

iof?: If flic trader has been careless and so has not 
obtained a scaled receipt for the money which he paid 
to the merchant* the money with no scaled receipt may 
not be c red i led 10 the Account. 

idfi; [( j trader borrowed money from a merchant 
and has then disputed (the fact) with his merchant, 
that merchant tn the presence of god and witnesses shall 
prove that die trader borrowed the money and the trader 
shall pay to the merchant threefold ihc full amount of 
money that he borrowed 

107: When a merchant entrusted (something) 10 1 

trader and the trader has returned to his mcnrh.mt what¬ 
ever the merchant gave him, if rhe merchant has then 
disputed with him whatever the trader gave him. that 
trader shall prove it against rhe merchant in the presence 
of god amt witnesses and the merchant shall pay 10 the 

trader sis fold whatever he received because he had a 
dispute with hU trader. 

1081 If a woman wine seller* instead of receiving grain 
for the price of a drink, has received money by the large 
weight and so has made the value of the drink Ices 
than the value of the grain, they shall prove it against 
that wine seller and throw her into the water. 

rn$: !f outlaw* have congregated in the establishment 
of a woman wine welter and she has not arrested those 

1 [Jt. Wiklmql iiimrkr 
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outlaws ami did nor take rttem Ui the palace, ilia! wkie 
seller vhalJ be pm to dentil. 

noi If a hierixMc, a nun/ who k not living in a 
convent, has opened (the door of) a wineshop or ha? 
entered a. Wineshop for a drinkr they shall burn lhal 
woman. 

m; tf a woman wine seller gave one (flask) of 
ffAwm-drint on credit, she shall receive fifty qtt* of 
gram at h^rvtUMimc, 

tia: When a seignior was engaged in a (trading) 
journey am! gave silver, gold, (precious) scones, or 
(other) good* m Ins possession to a(nother) seignior 
.ttid consigned (than) to him for Transport, if that 
seignior did not deliver whatever was to be transported 
where it wai to he tramp, ire J, but has appropriated 
(k), the owner ol die gojdv to be transported shall prove 
the lbarge again*! that seignior in the matter of what¬ 
ever was to be transported, bur which he did not deliver, 
and that seignior shall pay to the owner of the goods to 
be transiprced fivefold whatever was given to him, 

113: If a Kigrnor field (a debt of) grain or money 
against afiiothef) scigniur and he Ills then taken gram 
from 1 he granary or threshing floor without the conscm 
of the owner of rhe grain* they shall prove that that 
seignior took grain from the granary or threshing floor 
wiilimit the consent of the owner of the gram and he 
shall return the full amount of grim that be took and he 
dial! ally forfeit everything else that he Icon 

114: If a seignior did not hold fa debt of) grain or 
money gainst a(nother) seignior, but has distrained 
(someone as) his pledge* he shall pay one-third mina of 
diver for each distraint 

tiy. If 1 seignior held (a debt of) grain or money 
.igainu ii(itD|J$£r) seignior and distrained {someone as! 
hh pledge jeuS i3ie pledge has then died a natural death 
in the house of hi* dktminer* that case is nnt subject co 
claim. 

116: If dir pledge has died from beating or abuse in 
the house of hi* distrainer, the owner of the pledge shall 
prove it against Ills arirrcluivt, and if it was the seigniors 
sot^ they dull pur his son to doth: if it was the seign¬ 
ior 1 siave, he shall pay one-third mini of silver and also 
forfeit everything rise that lie lent. 
"Th* tTflair^ ' bd^ of *.X| - 
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117: If aneAdigarbri came due against a seignior and 
he sold (the strokes of) his wife, his sonp or his daugh¬ 
ter, or he tus been bound over to service, they shall 
work (in) die house of their purchaser or obligee for 
three years, with ihcir freedom rccaubMied in the 
fourth year. 

118: Whew a male slave or a female slave has been 
bound over to service* if the merchant Foreclosed he 
may sell (him), with no possibility of Ins being ic- 
ehimed. 

119: If an obligation carttf due against a sdgnior and 
he has accordingly sold (dwaSHKCiof) his female slave 
who 1x>rc h:m children, the owner of the female slave 
may repay the money which the merchant paid out and 
thus redeem hss female slave, 

1^0: II j seignior deposited his grain in a (not her) 
seigniors house for storage and a loss has then occurred 
at the granary or the owner of the house ripened the 
storage'mom and took grain or he hai denied cent* 
pkicly (the receipt of) the gnurt which was stored in 
his house* the owner of the grain \hM set Torth the 
particulars regarding his grain in tile presence of god 
and 1 he owner of the house shall give to the owner of 
the grain double the grain that he took. 

mi If a seignior stored grain in a (not her) seigniors 
house, he ■ihall pay five qu of grain per \ur of gtain1 
as the rtorage^harge per year. 

113: If a seignior wished to give silver, gold, or any 
son iif thing to a(rxgher) seignior for safekeeping, he 
dull show' to witnesses the lull amount that he wishes 
to give, arrange the contracts* and th*n commit (it) to 
safekeeping. 

123: If he gave (it) for safekeeping without witnesses 
am! contracts and they have denied (its receipt) to him 
at the place where he made the deposit, that case is not 
subject to claim. 

1141 If 4 seignior gave silver, gold* or any sort of thing 
for safekeeping to n(nothcr) seignior in the presence of 
Witnesses and he has dented (die fact) to him, they shall 
prove it agamsr that seignior and be shall pay double 
whatever he denied* 

125; If a seignior deposited property of hit for safe¬ 
keeping and at the place where be made tJic deposit fill 
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property has disappeared along with the property of the 
owner of the house, either through broking in or 
through scaling l the wall), the owner of the house, who 
was so careless that lie let whatever was given to him 
for safekeeping get lost, shall make (it j goal and make 
restitution to the owner of the goods, while ihc owner 
of the house shall make a thorough search for his lost 
property and take (it) from lu thief, 

ii6: If the seignior's property was not lost, hut he has 
declared. “My property ii lost," thus deceiving his city 

R«t»h 3:11; 4110 council, his city council dull set forth the facts re¬ 

garding him in the presence of god, that his property 
was not lost, and he shd! give to his city council double 
whatever he laid 1 bini to. 

127: If a seignior pointed the finger at a nun or the 
wife of a(nother) seignior, hut Jus proved nothing, they 
shall drag that seignior into the presence of the judges 
and also cot oil half his (hair). 

,JU' 1 f a seignior acquired j wife,hut did not draw up 
the contracts for her, that woman is no wife, 

Do* If the wife of a seignior has been caught while 
lying with another man, [hey shall bind them and throw 
Hieni Into the water. If the husband of the woman 
wishes to spare Ids wife, then the king in turn tnav spare 
his subject. 

130: If a seignior bound the (betrothed) wife of 
IJmi a: ij:- i(nuthcr) seignior, who had had no intercourse with 

a male and was sItII living in her father's house, and 
he has bin in her bosom and they have caught him, that 
seignior shall lie put to death, while that woman shall go 
free. 

131: ]f a seignior s wife was accused by her husband, 
™* n0r caught while lying with another man. 
she jhaEl make sliixtttatiQrL ’hi* g*xl jinJ return to her 
home* 

13a: If die finger was pointed at the wife of 3 seignior 
because of another man, bur she has not been caught 
while lying with the other man, the shall throw herself 

Num. 3:1031 into the nver' for (he sake of her husband. 
*35- If a seignior was taken captive, but there was 

sufficient to live on in his house, his wife [shall not leave 
her house, but she shall take care of her person by not) 
entering [the house of another},* 
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13^: if that woman did mi take cire of her person* 
but Im entered the house of anther. they thalJ prove 

it againsi chat woman and thmw her into the water, 
134: If the seignior was taken captive and there was 

not sufficient lo live on in his house* hii wife may enter 
the house of another* with that woman incurring no 
bbme at alL 

135: If. when a seignior was taken capivc and there 
was not sufficient to live on in h is house* his wife has then 
entered the house of another before his (return) and has 
borne children* (and) later her husband has relumed 
and has reached his city, that woman shall return to her 
fim husband, while the children shall go with their 
father. 

13b: If. when a seignior deserted his thy and then ran 
away* his wife has entered the house of another after his 
(departure), if that seignior has returned and wishes to 
take hack hu wife* the wife of the fugitive shall not 
return to her husband because he scorned hi* city and 
ran away. 

1^7: It j seignior has made up his mind to divorce 
a by priestess*- who bore him children, or a hiefodute 
who provided him with children they shall return her 
dowry to that woman and also give her half of the field, 
orchard and goods in order dot she may rear her 
children i after ybc has brought up her children, from 
whatever was given to litr children I hey shall give her 
a portion corresponding to (that of) an individual heir 
in order that the man of her choice may marry 
her. 

1387 If a seignior wishes to divorce his wife who did 
not beat him children, he shall give her money to the 
full amount of tier marriage-price anti he shall also make 
good to tier the dowry which she brought from her 
father 1 house and then he may fbvnrec her, 

tjy: Jf there was no marriage-price, he shall give her 
one mina of silver as the divorce-set demen E- 

140: If he is a peasant* he shall give her one third 
mina of silver. 

141: If 3. idgnior s wife, who was living in the house 
of the teigmur, has made up her mind to leave in order 
that she may engage in business, thus neglecting her 
house (and) humiliating her hmband, they shall prove 

’U wbt ririiw,-hnS 
■Tlit 1 i-i ft emu h ifi e nF Hip iurfd u**d ben. f*™, y* tarAn^n. 
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if agaimt her; Ami if her hushind ha* then decided on 
her divorce, lie may divorce hrrP with noKhmg to be 
given her a* her divarcc-setdeinem upon her depar¬ 
ture- If her husband has not decided on her divorce, 
her husband may marry another woman, with the 
former woman living in the house of her husband like 
j maid servant- 

142:; If a woman so haled her husband that she has 
declared, +HYou may not have me,” her record shall be 
investigated at her city council* and if the was careful 
and was nor at fault* even though her husband has 
been going out and disparaging her greatly, that woman., 
without incurring any blame at alt, may fake her dowry 
and go off to her father s house. 

m* If she was not careful, but was a gadabout, thus 
neglecting her house (ami) humiliating her husband, 
they shall throw that woman info the water. 

144: When a seignior married a Jiicrodulc jnd that 
hlemdule gave a female slave to her husband and she 
lias then produced children, if that seignior has made 
up lm mind to marry a lay priestess, they may not allow 
that seignior, since he may not marry the lay priestess 

145: Jf a seignior married a liirrndulc and she did not 
provide him with children and he has made up his 
uiiiiJ to marry 1 lav priestess, that seignior may marry 
the by priestess, thus bringing her into his house, (bui> 
with dial by pricitr^ ranking in no wav with the hiero 
dult. 

146: When a seignior married a hicrtxlide and she 
gave a female slave to her husband and she has then 
borne children, if tarct that female stave has claimed 
equality with her unstress because she bore children* her 
mbtrevs may nut *cl| her; she may mark her with the 
si jvc-mart and count her among the staves. 

147;.!! die did nni bear children, her mistress may sel l 
hcr+ 

14S: When a seignior married a woman and 1 fever 
ha* then seized her, if he has made up (m mbd to marry 
another, he nun marry (her), without divorcing Ikes wife 
wfmm the fever v-i/.ed; she shall live in the home which 
hr built arid he shall non mine to support her as long as 
she lives, 

ML>: I f tliat woman has refused to live in her husband’* 
house- he shall make good her dowry ro her which die 
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bi ought from her father's houte anti then die may leave. 
iso: If a seignior, upon {'resenting •: field, oreltard, 

house, or goods to his wife, left a staled document with 
her, her children may tun enter a claim against, her alter 
(rhe death of t her husband, since the mother may give 
her in tier i lance fbrhit son of hers whom she likes. \ nut) 
she mav not give (it) to an outsidet- 

IS1: if a woman, who was living in a seignior * house, 
having made a contract with her husband that a >tedi 
tm of her husband tnay not distrain her■ has then had 
(him) deliver a written statement;1 if there was a 
debt against that seignior before he married that woman, 
his creditors raav not distrain hi* wife; also, if there w n 
a debt against that woman before she entered the seign¬ 
ior's house, her creditors may not distrain tier husband 

152: If a debt has developed against them after that 
woman entered the seignior s house, both of them * 'a 
be answerable to the merchant-' 

,<3, If j seignior’s wife has brought about die death 
of her husband because of another man, thev shall im¬ 

pale that woman nn slakes- . 
154: If a seignior has had intercourse with WJ daugh¬ 

ter, thev shall make that seignior leave the city. . 
r55: if a seignior chose a bride for his son and hi* wn 

had intercourse with her, hut later he himself ha* lain 
in her b»m and they have caught him, they shall hind 
■Lit seignior and throw him into the water. 

1^; If a seignior chose a bride for his son and hi* vjn 
did Hot have intercourse with tier, but he himself has 
lain in Iter bosom, lie shall pay to her one-half mim of 
silver and he shill also make good to her whatever she 
brought from her father’s house in order that the m,m 

of her choice may marry her. 
15**; If a seignior has lain in the hmom of hi* mother 

after (the death of) hi* father, they *h»U hum both of 

158: If a seignior after (the death of) his father lias 
been caught in the bosom of his foster mother who 
was die bearer of children* that seignior shall be cut off 
from the parental home* 

159; If a seignior* who had die bciroiLibgLft brought 
to the house of his (prospective) faiicr-m-hw (and) 
paid the marriage-price, ha* then fallen in love with 
another woman ajiJ has said to his (prospective) r.irhcr 
i|jl «i| " * |_-f ¥hf' KioeiJ-i-Jctiihr 4 ha- If* 
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in Jaw, “I will not marry your daughter/ the father of 
the daughter rhall keep whatever was brought to bitTu 

160: If a seignior had the betrothal-gift brought to 
the house of the (prospective) father-in-law (and) paid 
the marriage-price, and the father of the daughter has 
Lhen laid, 4<I w ill not give my daughter to you/ he shall 
pay back double the full amount that was brought to 
IduL 

ifii: K 1 seignior had die betrothal gilt brought to she 
house of his (prospective) Faihcrdndaw (and) paid the 
marriage-price, and then a friend of his has so maligned 
him that his (prospective) tarherdn-law has said to the 
(prospective) husband, “You may not marry my 
daughter/ he shall pay back double the full amount 
that wa* brought to him, bus his frsetul may nor marry 
his (intended) wife. 

ifo: fft when a seignior ai quired a wile, she hone him 
children and that woman has then gone to (her) fate, 
her Lather ciuv not by claim to her dowry, since her 
dowry belong* to her children 

163: W a seignior acquired a wife and that wToman has 
gone to (her) fate without providing him with children, 
if his fathom-law hui then returned to him the nw- 
riage-price which that seignior brought to the house of 
his father-in-law, her husband may not lay claim io the 
dowry of that woman, since her dowry belongs to her 
fathers houses 

164- If Ids father indaw has not returned the marriage 
price to him+ he shall deduct rhe full amount of her 
mar r lag e-price from her dowry and return (the rest of) 
her dowry to her father*? house. 

e65: If a seignior* upon presenting a field, orchard* nr 
house to his firstborn, who It the favorite in hU eye, 
wrote a sealed document for him, when the brother* 
divide after the father lias gone to (his) fate, he shall 
keep the present which the father gave him, but other¬ 
wise they shall share equally in die goods of the paternal 
estate. 

lfrx If a seignior, upon acquiring wives for the sons 
■hat he got, did not acquire a wife for his youngest son, 
when the brothers divide after the father has gone to 
(his) fate, to their youngest brother who did not acquire 
a w ife, in him in addition to his share they shall assign 
money (enough )for the mamage-price from the gioodi 
of the paternal estate and thus enable him to acquire a 
wife- 
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167: |f? when a seignior acquire* 1 a wife and the bore 
him childmip that woman tut gone *o (her) fate (and) 
a her her (death) he hat then married afxttfatr woman 
and she ha! borne children, when later the father has 
gone n> (his) fate, the children shall not divide accord¬ 
ing ip mothers; they -shall take die dowric* of their 
(relatelive) mothers and djen divide equally the goods 
of the paternal estaie. 

168: If a seignior, having made up lus mind to dis¬ 
inherit hit son, has said to the Judges ,Bl wish to disin¬ 
herit ray son/' the judges shall investigate his record, 
and if the son did not incur wrong grave (enough) to 
be disinherited, the father may not diiinherii bis 
son, 

i6<): ]f he has incurred wrong against his father grave 
(enough) to be disinherited, they shall let him od 
die first time; if he lias incurred grave wrong 3 second 
time, the father may disinherit his son. 

170: When a seignior's first wife bore him children 
and hi* female slave also bore him children, if the father 
during his lifetime has ever said “My children!" 10 I Ik 
children whom the slave bore him, thus having counted 
them with the children of the first wife, after the father 
hat gone to (his) htteT the children of the first wife and 
the children of the slave shall share equally in the goods 
of the paternal male, with the fim-borfi* the son of the 
first wife, receiving a preferential share 

171: However* if the fashcr durtng his lifetime has 
never said “My children!" to the children whom the 
slave l>ore him, after the father has gone to (his) fate, 
the children n# the slave may nor share in the goods of 
the patriot estate along with the children of the first 
wife; freed cut 1 for the slave and her children shall lie 
effected, with the children of the first wife having m> 
claim at all agiinst the children of the slave for service; 
the first wife shall tike hex dowry and the marriage-gift 
which her husband, upon giving (it) to her, wrote down 
on j tahtet for her, and living in the Home of her hus¬ 
band, ihe dial! have the usufruct (of in as long as die 
iim, without ever idling (it). dnee her fieri sage belongs 
io her children, 

172: Jf her husband did no* give her a marriage-gift, 
they dial I make good tier dowry to her and she shall 
obtain from die goods of htr husband's esiate a portion 



corresponding in (that ciF^ au individual heir; iC her 
children keep plaguing her in order to make her leave 
the house, die indues shall mvc^cigaic her record and 
place che blame on the children, so tliat woman need 
never leave her husband'? house: if that woman ha* 
made up her mind to leave, die shall leave to her chil¬ 
dren tlie marriage-gift which her husband gave her 
( but) sake die dowry from her fatheri home in ortler 
that rlic mull of her choice may marry ha, 

171- If that woman lias borne children to her later 
husband in the place that the entered, anti afterwards 
that woman has died, the eat Her with the liter children 
shall divide die dowry, 

174: If die ha* not home children to her bier husband, 
only the children of her first luistijEui shall receive her 
dowry- 

175: IE cither a palace stave or a private citizen'* stave 
Hurried the daughter of a seignior and she has borne 
children, ibt owner oE the stave may not tay claim to 
the children of the seignior $ daughter for service. 

■/fr Furthermore* if a palace slave or a private cm- 
zen'* slave married the daughter of a seignior and when 
he 111 air led her jJ:e entered the house of the palace stave 
ur she private dti Ken's stave with the dowry from 
her father's house am! after they were joined together 
they *ci up a household ami to acquired goods, but later 
either the palace dave of the private citizen** a lave has 
gone to (his) face, the seignior’s daughter shall take her 
dowry, but they shall divide into two pans whatever ha 
husband and she acquired after they were joined To¬ 
gether and [he my tier of die stave shall take cmedialf, 
with the seignior 4 daughter taking one-half fur her 
children. 

*7^: t/ £he seignior's daughter has no dowry, they 
dial] divide into two parts whatever her husband and 
she acquired jftet they were joined together and the 
owner of die stave dial I take one-half, with the seign 
ior !? daughter taking one-half for her children, 

177: If a widow, whose children are minors, has made 
up her mind to oiler the house of another, she may not 
enter without the consent of the nidges; when she wishes 
to enter the house of another, the judges shall investi¬ 
gate the condition of her former husband's estate and 
they shall entrust Iser former husband's estate to her taler 
husband and that woman and they shall have them 
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deposit a tablet (to the effect that) They will look after 
the citate and a!-w> rear the young (children), without 
ever idling die )iouseholt! goods, since the purchaser 
who purdu^cs the household gootK of a widow's chil¬ 
dren shall forfeit fail money, with the good* reverting iu 
their owner 

178: tn the case of .1 nun* a hie rod tile, or a votary, 
whose father, upon presenting a dowry 10 her* Wrote a 
tablet for her. if he did not write for her on the tablet 
which he wrote for her {permission) to give her heritage 
to whom she pleased and did not gram her M! discre¬ 
tion, after the father has gone 10 (his) fate* her 
brothers shall take her Held and orchard and they shall 
give her food, od and cloth mg proportionate rothe value 
of her share and thus make hef comfortable; if her 
brothers have not given her food, nil and clothing pn> 
portion;itc to the value of her share and so have not made 
her comfortable! she may give her field and orchard to 
any Tenant that she pleases and her tenant shall support 
her* since 1 he shall have the usufruct of die fieldp orchard 
or whatever her father gave her as long as she lives, 
without selling (it or) willmg (it) to another* since her 
patrimony belong* to her brothers. 

179: In die case of a rumP a hkxttfuk, or 3 votary, 
whose father* upon presenting a dowry Ed her* wrote a 
sealed document for her* if hr wrote for her on the tablet 
which he wrote for her (permission) to give her herit¬ 
age to whomever she pleased and has granted her full 
discretion, after her father has gone to (his) fate, she 
may give her heritage to w homever she pleads, with her 
biothers having no claim against her. 

t&>; If a father did not present a dowry to faU daugh¬ 
ter, a liierodule in a convent or a votary, after the father 
fsjis gone to (h») fate, she shall receive as her share in 
the goods of the paternal estate a portion like (that of) 
an individual heir* but she dull have only the usufruct 
of (it) as long as vhc lives, since her heritage belong* to 
her brothers, 

1S1: If a father dedicated (his daughter) to deity 
-is ah itrodule, a sac red prostitute* or a d evot ce and did 
not present a dowry to her, after the father has gone 10 
(his) fare, she shall receive as her share in ihc goods 
of the paternal estate her one-cliird patrimony, bur she 
shall have only the usufruct of (it) xr long as she live*, 
since her heritage belongs to her brother* 
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iflj: If a father, since hr did nur present a dowry to his 
daughter, 4 hierodtile of Marduk of Babylon* did not 
write a sealed document for bcrf after die father has gone 
to (hi*) fair* she shall share along with her brothers 
in the goods of the paternal estate to die extent of her 
one-third patrimony! but slit shall not assume any feudal 
obligations, since a hicrodulc of Marduk may give her 
heritage to whomever she plcascs. 

i$y ff a father, upon presenting a dowry to hisdaugh- 
ter. a lay priestess, when he gave her to a husband, 
wrote a scaled document for her* after the father has 
S'ine {his) fatej she may not share m the goods of the 
paternal estate, 

184 i a seignior did not present a down' to his daugh¬ 
ter, a lay pricrtcis-f nnce he did not give her to a husband* 
after the father has gone to (his) fate* her brother* 
d -ill present her with a dowry proportionate ro the value 
of die father's estate and they shall give her to a husband. 

iHy: If 3 seignior adopter! a boy in his own name 
and has? reared him, that foster child may never be re¬ 
claimed 

f?6; If a seignior, upon adopting a boy, seeks out his 
father and mother when be had taken him, that foster 
child may return to his father s house. 

1^7: l"he (adopted) son of a chamberlain, a palace 
servant, nr iht (adopted) son of a votary, may never be 
ml aimed 

i if a member of the artisan dais' took a son at a 
loiter child anil has taught him his handicraft, he may 
never be reclaimed, 

189: If he ha* not taught him his handicraft,, that 
foster child may return to his father* house 

ivi: li 3 seignior has not counted among his sons the 
\mw than lie adopted and icareJ, that foster child may 
return to Ins father's house. 

ipt; If a seignior, who adopted a Isoy and reared him* 
*ct up a family of Ids own, ha* later acquired chil¬ 
dren and so has made up (his) mind to cut off the foxier 
1 lid's, that son shall not go off empty-handed; bis foster 
father ihall give him from his goods his onc-tbird 
patrimony anil then he shah go off* since he ituv not 
fPv* him any of the field, orchard* or house, 

L» lit. w <r, Ittiw,” "fffli Li m* In ik* tarholut 
f IwfcjmLn* U* -j*. *t«±!u m|/ u ttxpmi 1* the- taniik 
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192: If the (adopted) «m of a chamberlain dr the 
(adopted) son of a votary has said to his foster father 

or his foster mother* "Yon are not my father * ^You are 
not my mother/1 they shall on out hit tongue, 

193: If the (adopted) son of 4 chamberlain or the 
(adopted 1 ton of a votary found out his parentage and 

came to hate hit foster father and lilt loiter mother and 
to has gone ofl to hit paternal home, they shall pluck out 

hi* eye. 
!9l= When a seignior gave his son to a nurse and that 

urn has died in tile care of the nUneT if the muse has 

then made a contract for another son without the knowl¬ 

edge of his father and mother, they shall prove it against 

her 5ml they shall cut off her breast because she made 

a contra 1 for another son without the knew ledge of 

his father ami mother. 

195: if a son ha* struck his father, they shall cut off his 

hand 
iy&: If a seignior has destroyed the eye of a member 

of the aristocracy.1 they shall destroy his eyt 

197; If he has broken a(nother) seignior1! bone, they 

shall break his bone 

198: If he has destroyed the eye of a commoner or 

broken the bone of a commoner, be shall pay one mina 
of silver,, 

199: H he has destroyed the eye of a seignior's ilavc Or 

broken the bone of a seignior s slave* he shall pay one- 

half Ills value, 

aoo: if a seignior has knocked out a tooth of a seignior 

of his own rank* they shall knock out his tooth- 

301: If he lias knocked out a commoner's tooth, he 

shall pay one-third mini of silver, 

203: If a seignior has struck the cheek of a seignior 

who is superior to him. he shall be beaten sixty (lima) 

with m oxtail whip in the assembly, 
303: If a member of the aristocracy hai struck the 

check of a(nother) member of rbc aristocracy who is of 

die same rank is himself, he shall pay one mini of 

silver. 
304: if a commoner Jm struck the cheek of a(nother) 

commoner* he shall pay ten shekels of silver, 
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205: If 11 seignior** slave has struck the check of a 
memljer of the aristocracy, they tlLull cm of! tils car, 

106: If a seignior ha* struck a(ncrthcr) seignior in a 
brawl and lus inflicted an injury on him, that seignior 
shall uttar* **I did not strike him deliberately";1, and 
he shult also pay for the physician. 

207: If he hatched because of his blow* he shall swear 
(as before), and if it was a member of the aristocracy, 
he shall pay one-hall mini of silver, 

208: If it was a member of rhe commonalty, he shall 
pay one-third mina of silver- 

21*}: If a seignior struck a(nother) seigniors daughter 
L*od. 1 i -jz± -15 and has caused her to have a miscarriage^ he shall pay 

icn shekels of diver for her fetus, 
210; If ihii woman has died, they dull put hb daugh¬ 

ter to dcaik 
511; If by a blow he lias caused a commoner's daugh¬ 

ter to liavc a miscarriage, he shall pay five shekels of 
silver. 

213 r If that woman has died, he shall pay one-half 
mma of silver 

213: ]f he struck a seigniorS female slave and has 
caused her to a have a miscarriage, he shall pay two 
shekels of silver. 

214: If that female slave lias died* he shall pay one- 
third mina of silver. 

2iy. If a physician performed a major operation on a 
seignior with a bronze lancet and has saved the seignior $ 
life, or he opened up die eye-socket of a seignior with a 
bronze lancet and lias saved line seignior's eye* he shall 
receive ten shekels uf silver* 

216: If it was a member of the community, he shall 
receive five shekels. 

217: If k was a seigniori slave, the owner ol the slave 
shall give two shekels of silver to tile physician. 

218: If -a physician performed a major operation on a 
seignior with a bronze lamer and has caused the seign¬ 
ior \ death, or he opened up rhe eye-socket of a icignior 
and hat destroyed die seignior's eye, they shall cut of! his 
band. 

219 ]f a physical! performed a major operation on a 
commoner^ dave with a bronze lancet and has caused 
(!m) death, he diall make good slave for dave. 

220: If he opened up his eye-socket with a bronze 
1 L:i fi »ji AH an III IJO- 
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bncct and has destroyed hit eye. tie dull pay one-hall 
his value in silver. 

ill; if a physician has set a seignior's broken bone, or 
has healed a sprained tendon* the patient dull give 
five shekels of silver to the physician, 

222: J* if was a member of die tammemaliy* he dial! 
give three shekel* of silver, 

223: if it wii ,1 seignior's slave, the owner of the slave 
shall give two shekels of silver to die physician, 

224; If a veterinary surgeon performed a major 
opera cion ott either m ox or an ass and has saved (its) 
life, the owner oE the ox or asr shall give to the surgeon 
onc-idxdi (shekel) of silver as Ids fee- 

225: If he performed 3 major operation on an ox or 
an asi and has caused (its) death, he shall give to the 
owner of the ox or ass one-fourth its value. 

226: If a bunder cut of! the slav^mark of a slave nor 
his own without rhe consent of the owner of the slave, 
they shall cut off rht hand of that bunder. 

227: If a seignior deceived a bunder so that he has 
cut off die davc-m.uk of a slave not lib own, they shall 
pul dial seignior to death and immure him at his gate; 
the bunder aba!! wear, "I did nut cut (it) off know* 
ingly/1 and then he shall go free. 

22K: If a builder conttniacd a house lor a seignior and 
finished (it) for him. he shall give him two shekel* of 
silver per sar : of home aa id* remuEterstioo. 

229: If a builder constructed a house for a seignior* but 
did not make his work strong* with the result that the 
house which he built collapsed and so has caused die 
death of the owner of the house* that builder shall lie put 
to death, 

ijn; Jf if has caused die death of a ion of the owner 
of the hmixt they shall put the \ou of that builder to 
death. 

231: If It has caused the death of a slave of die owner 
of the house, Jic shall give slave for slave to the owner of 
the house. 

.231: If it has destroyed goods, lie diall make good 
whatever tc destroyed; also* because he did not make 
the house strong which he built ami it collapsed* be shall 
reconstruct the house which collapsed at his own ex- 
pense, 

234: If a builder constructed a house for a seignior and 

1 'Vi^nn ul liit injury * A n^^um <*iual U ih**H Al I/? ivjtit 
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Ill> nor done hi* work properly so that a wall has be 
came unsafe, that builder shall strengthen that wall al 
Kb own expense- 

If a boatman calked a boa I of sintf far far a 
seignior, he shall give him two shekels of silver ai his 
remuneration. 

-35 ■ Ka boatman calked a Wat for a seignior and did 
not do his work well with the result that iKai boat has 
sprung a leak in that very yta^ since it has developed a 
defect* the boatman dial) dismantle that boot and 
strengthen (it) aJ \m own expense and give rhe 
lengthened boat hack ro the owner of die boar. 

*36: ll - teignior let his bojt for hire to a boatman and 
the lMeatman wax so careless that he has sunk or wrecked 
the boat, the boatman shall make good die boat to the 
owner of the boiL 

*$7: When a seignicsr hired a boatman and a boat and 
loaded it with grain, wool* oil, dates, or any kind of 
freight* if eJviat boatman was so careless that he has sunk 
die boat and tost what was in it as well, rhe boat min 
shall make good the bom winch he aank and wfmtever 
be lost that wai in it. 

23S1 If a boatman sank ihe Wat of a seignior and has 
men refloated it, be shall give oriedialf its value in lilvcr. 

IE a seignior hired a boatman, he dull give him 
six far of grain per year. 

zjpi: If a rowboal r;imined 1 sailboat and has sunk 
(iij'* the owner of the boat whose boat was sunk shall 
m the presence of god set fdrlh the particulars regarding 
whatever was lost in his boar and the one in charge of 
the row Wat which sank the sailboat shall make good 
to him his Um and Ins lost property. 

241, If a seignior hat distrained an ox as 3 pledge, 
he dull pay otic-tliinJ nun a of &itvet 

-M3: If ^ seignior hired fit) for one year, he shall 
give to its owner four far of grain as the hire of an ox 
in tandem, three far of grain is that of a young lead «X< 

2441 If 3 seignior hired an ox of an aw and a Hon hi! 
killed it in die open, (die ton) dull be its owner’s* 

1451 If a seignior hired an ox and liai caused its death 
through carelessness or through beating, he dull nuke 
good 01 for os 10 the owner of the ox. 

1^61 Jf a seignior hired an ox and lias broken its foot 
tit has cut its neck tendon* he shall make good ox far ox 
ip the owner of dtc ox. 
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147: if a seignior hired in ox amt hit destroyed 11$ 
eye* he dial) give one-half hi value in silver to die owner 
of the ox. 

248] If 4 seignior hired an ox and W broken its horn, 
cut off its tail, or injured the flesh. of ns back. he 
ihall give cme-quartct its value in silver, 

24$: If a seignior hired art ox and god struck it and 
it has died, the seignior who hired the ox shall (so) 
affirm by god and then he shall go free. 

250: If an ox, when ir was walking along the street* Exod j 1:48.56 
gored a seignior to death, that case is not subject to 
claim. 

^51: If a seignior's ox was 2 gorer and his city council 
made it known to him that it was a gorcr, hut he did 
not pad \u horns (or) tic up his ox, and that ox gored 
to death a member of the aristocracy, he shall give onc- 
balf mins of silver. 

251: If it was 1 seigniorVslave* he shall give one-third 
mina of silver* 

253: Jf a seignbr hired a(nothet) seignior to oversee 
his field,, and lending him f#ed-grain¥ entrusting him 
with oxen, contracted with him to cultivate the field, if 
chat seignior stole the seed or fodder and it ha* been 
found in his possession, they shall cut ofi his hand. 

234 r If be appropriated the fftd-grmn and thus has 
starved the oxen, he shall make good twofold die 
grain which he received* 

235; Jf he has lei the seignior a oxen out on hire or he 
Mole die seed-gram and so lias raised nothing in the 
field, they shall prove it against thai seignior and at 
hamu-rime he slid I measure out sixty {ur of grain per 
eighteen 

256: If he was not able 10 meet hi* obligation, they 
sh&U drag him through dial field with the oxen* 

257: If a seignior hired a cultivator, he shall give: him 
eight {ur of gram per year, 

158: If a seignior hired a catdedicrder, he shall pay 
him six ^*r of grain per yean 

23^ If a seignior stole a plow from a field, he shall 
give five vhckels of -silver to ihc owner of the plow. 

If he Isas stolen a seeder qi a harrow, be shall give 
three shekels of silver. 

a£i: If 4 seignior hired 1 shepherd to pasture caitjc 
or sheep, be shall give him eight {urof gram per year, 

262: If a sdgmor, * and ox or a sheep to* *. * 
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z£y. tf he hih lost [the ox 1 or ihcep which wa* cam¬ 
ming to him, lit .Ji.il! make good ox tor [ox], diecp 
for [sheep! to their owner 

264; tf [2 shepherd j, to whom cattle or sheep were 
given to pasture, being m receipt «f hU wages in full, 
(0 hi* latiifiction, ha* then let tlie cattle decrease, has 
let the sheep decrease, ihm lessening the birth rate, he 
shall give increase uiJ profit in accordance with ihe 
terms of hiL contract¬ 
s' If a shepherd, to whom cattle or sheep were given 

10 pasture became unfaithful and hence has altered the 
cattkmark or has sold (them), they shall prove it against 
hhn and he shall make good m cattle and sheep to 
their owner tenfold what he stole. 

266: If a visitation of god has occurred in 2 shcrpfold 
or 1 lion lias made a kill. the ihepherd shall prove him¬ 
self innocent m the presence of god. bur the owner of 
the sheepfold shall receive from him the animal stricken 

Exod 22:1a iL in the fold. 
^7: If the shepherd was careless and ha* let lameness 

develop in the fold, the shepherd shall make good in 
cattle and sheep ihe loss through the hmcncss winch 
he let develop in the fold and give (them) to iheir 
owner. 

i&J: If a seignior hired an ox to thresh, twenty qu of 
grain shall be it* hire. 

: If lie hired an ass to thresh, ten qu of grain shall 
be in like. 

27C1: It he hired a goal to thresh, one qu of grain shall 
be its hire. 

Z7T; If a seignior hired oxen, a wagon and a driver 
for ii. he dull give 180 qu of grain per flay, 

r2j2: If pi scignbr hire! amply a wagon hy itselfr ht 
diall give forty qu of grain pet day. 

*7V a icigninr hired a laborer, he shall give six Jr 
of diver perdnj from rhe loginning of the year till the 
h(Lh month; km ihe lixili month till the end of the 
year he shall give five /e of silver jter day. 

W If a seignior wishes to hire an artisan, he shall 
pa) jkt day a* the wage of a .„„ five j Jr I of silver; as 
Ihe wage of a M^nu^r five U of silver; [ai (lie wage 

a hflMm ■ - - I fe | of dwj [ is the wage] of 
a w* ftner.. - [ /c J nf sd ver: ( ig ihe wage of] a fiu'cUrr 
. - {ir of ] tiiver; f a* l1,c wige *>(| a imhk ... [Jr ol] 
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silverj (as ihc wage of J a carpenicr four if of silver; os 
rhe wage of a learherworktr. *. fr of silver; as I he wage 

of a basket maker , * Jf of silver; [as the wage of | a 

builder. * * J< of silver. 
275: [If J a seignior lured a /citfg'taor. Us hire shall be 

three /e of silver per day. 
If a seignior hired a rowboat, he shall give two 

anti one-half ft of silver per day as its hire. 
2771 If a seignior hired a boat of sixty ^urt he shall 

give one-sixth (shekel) of silver per day as its hire. 
J7S: II a seignior purchased a male (or) female slave 

and when his month was not yet complete, epilepsy 
attacked him, he shall return (lum) to his seller and the 

purchaser shall get back the money which he paid otiL 
279* If a seignior purchased a male (or) female slave 

and he ka& then received a claim (against Iiim)p hissdftr 

shall be responsible for the claim. 
280; IF a seignior has purchased in a foreign land the 

male (or) female slave of Another) *eigiibr and when 

he has arrived home the owner of the male nr female 
duve has identitiesi either hU male or his female slave, 
if dial male and female slave ate natives of the land, 

their freedom shall be effected without any money' (pay¬ 

ment)* 
281: If they arc tiariv« of another land, the purchaser 

skill state tn the presence u( god what money he paid 
om and the owner of the male or female slave shall give 

tu the mrfchanr the money he paid out and thus re¬ 

deem his male nr female stave. 
2E2: If a male slave has said to his master, "You arc 

not my master,*1 his master shall prove him to be his 

slave and cut off his ear. 

Documents from the Practice of Law 

Mesopotamia^ legal documents aw. umm 

TRANSLATOR: THEOl'l IILE J. MEEK 

SiVU AKKAOlAtt 

ft) Side-Adoption ! 
The tablet of adoption belonging to Kllzu, the sun of 

Karmiihc: he adopsed Tehip-tilla, the son of Fuhi- 

fc*St-4iio$Siliiii WH n lex'll MU1*! -H Nn*i «fifnfcf J| tofnim-nfr 
i'fSulfl Offinn«t nl Iti4 1 live |M Ml* *d liml *311*1 Jr SI f tftPnfl# 

My fEriffK I'hroim^ IIIr JlKHL III lt?K fnmbtwr.. TTif Sf*i*£ tiiskti. 
■mm Ipefti Ihf fhlAdSh *1 Uj >>*! 
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shame As his share1 (of the estate) Kuatu gave Telup- 
tilta 40 imtft* of land in the district of JphushshL Tf 
the bud should have a claimant, Kuzu shad dear {it) 
and give (it) back 10 Tehip-tilh. Tehtptilb in turn 
gave 1 ns iiia of silver to K115&11 as. his honorarium. Who¬ 
ever defaults shall pay a miuas of silver (and) 2 minas 
nf gold* 

{Tlie names of fourteen persons and rhe scribe as wit¬ 
nesses, each preceded by the wirnesj-sign.) 

(The names of two of the witnesses, one other person, 
and the scribe. each preceded by “The seal of,*1) 
(a J S^c-AdopUm 

The tablet of adoption belonging to Natiiwi* the son 
of At-shcnni: he adopted Wullu, the son rrf Puhrsbennh 
As long a* Naifawi is alive, Wullu shall provide food 
and clothing; ’when Nashwi dies, Wullu shall become 
the heir If Nuhwi has a too of his own, he shall divide 
(the estate) equally with Wuilup bur the son of Nasliwi 
shall take the gods of NashwL However, if Mashwi does 
not have y son oF his own, then Wullu shall take the 

Gen, 31*16 ff ^ Nashwi Furthermore, he gave his daughter 
Nidmya in mamage to Wullu, and if Wullu rakes an¬ 
other wife he shall forfeit the lands and buildings of 
Nashwi. Whoever defaults shall make compensation 
with 1 mina of silver and i mina of gold. 

(The names of five persons and die scribe as witnesses, 
each preceded by the witness-tigm) 

(The namn of four of the witnesses and the scribe, 
each preceded by 'The seal of.”) 
(j) Heal Adoption 

The tablet of adoption belonging to [Zikc|p the *on 
of Akkuya: he gave Ins son Shemsisna in adoption to 
Shuriliadluk and Shuriha-iiu, with reference to Shen- 
nima1 (from) all [he lands * . . (and) his canting* of 
every sort gave n> Shtnnima one (portion) of his prop¬ 
erty. If Shiirihu-ilu should have a son of his own* a* 
the principal (son) he shall take a double share; Shen- 
mm» shall then be next in order (and) rake hit proper 
share. As bug at ShtttiluMlift is alive, Shennima shall 
revere him. When Shuriha ilu [dies], Shennima shall 

■ Til * 11 -1 Mirrt llir?, nil*, tinjfti tkf^uublt ilUTf fifth* Rnf btitllfCUI. 
* All iTil! Wki IAi um. 

‘I'M^tlL^ u.| sr-f I . shrill + prrwm II dir li'Hirn :!- 

. 'jJ*. 1 "TibjBi ipititfy n nttyrff bit lhnb»t^lLl nodi liaru 
l.ir.N n v* ru t* nifcd too ilmi Ljbvh tilmjl.t Juitjb- ui ^rtw m iiiifiv 

Hu >ri!ip wiw* bc-plAtt Jill ftflHffiHi' Jtyu. 1* VL'ftliu *i humt-l \r, ujjJ- lt*i 
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become die heir. Furthermore^ ICdim-niiiu has hreft 
givers in marriage to Shcnnirm. II KeLim-nmii bean 
(children)* Shennima shall not rake anoihci wife; but 
if Krlim-fimu doer no! bear, Ketitfe-mnu thall acquire 
a woman of the land of Lullii as wife for Skcnnima. 
atid Kehm-ninu may not send the offapring away. Any 
sons that may be born to Shennima from die womb of 
Kclim-mnyT to (these) sons shall be given [all] the 
lands (and) buildings of every sort, [However]* if she 
docs not bear a son, [ then | the daughter of Kelim- 
ninu from the lands (and) buildings shall rake one 
(portion) of die property* Funhcrmorc, Shuriha-ih 
shall nor adopt another son in addition to Shennima. 
Whoever among them defaults shall compensate with t 
mlna of silver (and) i mini of gold. 

Furthermore, Yabmpa is given as a hand maid to 
Kdim ninu and Shatirn ninu haibeen made co-parem. 
Ai long as she is alive, the (Lc+ Yalampa) shrill revere 
her and Shatim-ninu shall nor annul the ]. 

If Kdim-fiimi bears (children) and Shennima takes 
another wife, *he may ra^e her dowry and leave. 

(The names of nine persons and the scribe as wit¬ 
nesses, each preceded by the witness-sign.) 

The remaining sons of Zike may not lay claim to 
the lands (and) buildings belonging to the (above) 
one (portion) of the property. 

Tire (abler was written after ihc prod am j Horn 
(Sealed by eight persons, seven of whom were already 

named as witnesses.) 

(4} Law wit 

Taraiiya, the son of Huy a, appeared with Slmkrip 
and Kuladiupi, with (these) two brothers of hiij the 
sons of Htiya, in a lawmil before die judges of Nuzi 
with reference to die female slave [Stiluli-Ishtar),, where¬ 
upon Tairmya spoke thus before the judges, ’My father, 
Huya, was sick and lay on a couch: then my father 
seized my hand and spoke thus to me, "My other sons, 
l»eing older, have acquired wives, hut you have not 
acquired a wife; so 1 give you herewith Sulult-lshrar as 
yutir wife/11 Then the judges demanded the witnesses 
of Tarmiyi) [and Tariuiya] liad his witnesses appear 
[before the judges]: . P , , the son erf Horshaya, P, . , 
the son of Jkkiya*. *. * the mhi of Itrusha, (and) 
the son of Hamanm. (Th- 1 witnesses of (Tarmiya] 
were examined before tile judges, whereupon the judges 
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spoke to Shukriyi anti Ku la-bum, “Go and take the 
oath of the gods against the Witnesses of Tartnlyt-^ 
Shuknya and Kub-hupi shrank from the gods1 so that 
Tarmiya prevailed in the lawsuit and the judges assigned 
the female slave, SuluJid$lrarP to Tarmiya. 

(The mimes of three persons, each preceded by “The 
seal of.") 

Tile signature of Iliya. 
{ $} bfihtew $ litre Data mem 

Mar4digtat, * Hebrew from she land of Assyria, on 
his own mirutivc hog entered (the hou*c of) Telsip- 
dtbT flic m$i of Puhi-sli£fitiit as 4 stave. 

(The names of eleven persoiu and the ^ribc ai wit- 
ne^cs, cadi preceded by the witness-sign,) 

(The names of two of die witnesses and the scribe, 
each preceded by "The *eul of/*) 
(&l Hebrew Sieve Datamini 

Sin-baki* a Hebrew woman„ on her own initiative 
has entered the house of Teh ip-1 ilia as a slave- Now if 
Sin-balti defaults and goes into the house of another, 
I chip-ill la shall pluck out the eyes of Sin-balli and sell 
her 

(The names o( nine persons jful die scribe as wit- 
ntb^r each preceded by the witness sign.) 

(l]a^ names. of tw.i of ijic witnesses and the scribe, 
each preceded by “The veal cf/+) 

,H r W* MIK In lar I* ^K^rnf std Itrni 
14 - rnwr.'t-i Eft afl* wrcm( 

ASFT. mm ARAMAIC PAPYRI FROM El .F PH ANTIS K 

TRANSLATOR: H. L CfNSItERO 

UIBTA'IMFl’l f ittil MJURRIAtt 

n[ 459 fcc-t rel»bhj{ io revenioh u( property. Text. 
-Cawley, C; Ccrfflcy, 9, 

Uti the Hit of Chbteti, that is the ist of Mesore1, year 
(i of King Anaxerxes, Malueiah b. Ytdouiah, a few of 
£lepbantincT of die detachment of Haumjthii, mid to 
Jev-aruah b. Uriah erf the said detachment as follows; 
there u the aite o| i house belonging to me, west of 
the house belonging to yuur which I have given to yotif 

wife, my daughter Mibtahiah (Af£/AyA), and tn respect 
of which l hive written her 0 deed. The measurements 
of the house in question are 8 cubits iml a handbreadth 
(5) by it, £3 the measuring-rod. Now do ]. Mahschti. 

1 mnMh-’twme- 
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say to you. Build and equip that site , . - and dwell 
thereon with your wife But you may not sdl that house 
or give it as a present to others; only your children by 
rny daughter Mibtahiah shall have power over it after 
you two. If tomorrow or some other day you build 
upon this land* and then my daughter divorces you and 
leaves you, she shall have no power to take it or give 
it to others; only your children by (in) Mibtahiah shall 
have power over it+ in return for the work which you 
shall have done, lft on the other hand she recovers 
from you/ she [may | take hall of the house* and [the] 
othc| r] half shall be at your disposal in return for the 
building which you will have done on that house. And 
again as to that half, your children by Mibrahiah shall 
have power over it after you. If tomorrow or another day 
1 should institute suit or process against you and say t did 
not give you this land to build on and did not draw up 
this deed for you. I (15) shall give you a sum of to 
^arshin by royal weight* al the rate of 1 to the tenK 
and no suit or process shall lie. This deed was written 
by Atharshuri b* Nabu&eribni in the fortress of Syene 
at the dictation of Mahxiah- Witnesses hereto (signa¬ 
tures),' 

#Thl* mii+l "'111 11|B BifrJi taui iLvaroJitf twr. trhlcb. C4X l-V 

h4d« tmh tortu* ■1[ rcjfhrr LI wlicfi *he nSj^sr^CI I'crK a p Uirrp H t 

lacuiij ]m Um c«L 

tPttfcllllj 4ivll fiM? fuS'll ful 4 Mill t>o« I^XlV 
t = r/T> Indicia the propHriHi 

W LiqUIftATItltt IIF MIBTAHtAliS SEOjNd MAJKfULAGTL 

Set xhc Aramaic Irstn. "S^tkinem at Cbim fey f hth/'Qldfi. XII, 

CONTRACT Of SlllTAlilAlfs nlUSil M.SRRIACt 

Tent: Saycc-Cowlcfv G: Cowley, 15. Date: about 440 ix- 

On the a[5]th of Tiihri, ihat is the 4kh day of the 
month Eptjihi, [year . . , of] Kinjg ArtiaSen]qs, said 
Aahor b. [Sdio],' builder tu the king* to Mah[^Uhp 
Ajramean of Syene, of the detachment of V^Hzata, at 
follows; ) have [tojme to your house that you might 
give me your dung bier Miphf(ah)iah in marriage. She 
is my wife and 1 ,im her husband from this day forever. 
1 havtf given you as the brkfe-prke («s) of your daughter 

1 t*'f u fj.r(r+ -J Abku-'i f*MlK </A‘) '* & *T=-' -*'1 i* 'bv unveil 
H'Th 11 l»• - fliwiF jtt rKykiim Im- tmnfMith ^ in-prtil T,r,r 
*n* ef Nattun 
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Miphraiuah (a sum of) 5 shekels, royal weight. It has 
been received by you ami your heart b content there- 
with* [ Lines 6-1 ft, Miphtahiah's dowry,) {17) Should 
Ash or die tomorrovir or an|i?the [r day having no child* 
male or female, by hu wife Mi[phtah jiah. Miphtahiah 
dall be entiiled eo the house* chattel* and all worldly 
goods of Alitor. {2a) Should Miphtahiah die tomorrow 
or (another) day having no childp male nr female, by 
her husband Adinr. Ash or shall inherit her property 
and chattel*, Should [Miphjtahiah^ tomorrow [or] an¬ 
other fdjay stand up m a cmigTegation and lay, I 
divorce my husband Ashot, the price of divorce shall be 
upon Iter head: she vhall sit by the balance and weigh 
nut ro ‘As]hor a sum of 7 shekels 2 R: But all (hat 
which she has brought in (25) with her she shall take 
out* shred and thread,, and go whither she will, without 
suit or process Should Ashor romonrow or another day 
stand up in a congregation and say. t divorce my [wil]e 
Miphuhbh, | he dial 11 forfeit her bride-price, and all 
that she lias brought in with her she shall take outp 
dired and thread, on tine day at one stroke* and ah all 
go whither the will, without suit or process. And [ who¬ 
ever 1 ariset agaitut .Mipimhiah (30) to drive her away 
from the house, posses jbmp and chattel! of Ashor .dull 
give her the mm of 20 jfmuk* and the law of this* deed 
■hall [ ■ . | for her* And I shall have no right 10 say 
1 have another wife besides Miphi(ah)iah or other 
children betides any Miphtahiah may bear to me. If l 
say [ have chi[ldfen] and wife other than Miphmhiah 
and her children, I shall give to Miphtihiih a sufm] 
uf no ktirasfh royal weight* (35) Neither shall I have 
the right to |wre]st my property and chattels from 
Miphf tab ]iak If 1 take them away from her (erasure)t 
1 shall give to Miphtahiih fa sum of] no J(arajkw royal 
weight [This deed f was written by Nathan b- Anatmah 
far the dictation of Ashur]. Witnesses: {signal ures). 

- 1 . » tnW^-PMtt *■* mtuUrlt &<I*J** in I !-*r fcridr* .£0*1 T Tir Ifcf Fofc- 
W-TI5 Iciin ■ !.* laThi i=l . «ili ilEra -yr tki- di.wtj Ife f\m qrul *<- Wtl=r 
lutlt t J‘lf_ hill ljl»! liiriEi rUttxtJ* Lhf *JklUJ ui |l,n IlS-Si* Ej-> CUltij tfef 

M Sh* fetUr-pth* 
* Till ww Hitjfib IK umt* ill* htnl^-UYiif AMhe: r*l4 Tiw (l inn 5* 
1 A fcarai* H W t-*ivy M 31 IfegJU ansa 



VI. Egyptian Historical Texts 
TRANSLATOR. JOHN A. WILSON 

The Expulsion of the Hyksos 
it ii aai irony of hbmry ihai our bcfl conternporHineoni wcnrc 

on the espulilon of ihc Hybn irom coxno ln«Ti the 
U^piphkil r«on! pf M. fdauvelv m«kfteitiiea of Upper Egypt* 
the captain of h Nile vesic] In rdsuing hu participaTitm In the 

campaign oi Atl-mnw I (ifcouf I5J*-15« 
nios-E 1 (.about 1515-14^), Ah rrapae+ion ol lilt womM tbcti, 
will of the successive ausdu on tht Hjtkw* in Egypl ansi iben 

of the follow up compirym into Aiuj 

The commander ol a crew, Alvmose, son of Eben, the 
triu mphant. says: 

I ;peak to you, sit mankind, ihat J may let you know 
the favors which have come tome. 1 have been awarded 
gutd icvcn time* in the presence of the entile Sand, and 
male and female slaves in like manner, and 1 have been 
vested with very many fields/ The reputation of a 
valiant man b from what he has done* not being de¬ 
stroyed in this Unrf forever. 

He speaks thus- 
1 had my upbringing in the town of cl Ran, my fa 1 her F*i* 

being a soldier of the King of Upper and Lower Egypt : 
Scqnrrn-Re, the triumph ant; m name being Bebe, (5) 
the son of {the woman) Rokjucl Then J served as 
soldier in his place in ihe ship, uThe Wild Bull, in the 
lime of the Lord of ihe Two Lands: Neb-pebti-Re, the 
triumphant* when I was (vtill) a boy, before I had 
taken a wife, (but) while I was (still) sleeping in a nrf 
Art 

But after 1 had set up a household' then 1 was taken on 
the dyp/‘Northern/ because 1 was valiant- Thin I uvd 
to accompany the Sovereign—life, prosperity*^hrahb. 
—on foot, full owing hit excursions mhh chi no:. When 
the town of Averts was besieged, then 1 showed valor 
on foot in ihc presence of Ins majesty. Thereupon l 
was appointed to I he ihip. ,+Appeariiig in fdemphiiL 

l In bll M Ah-FVM* * II* .if t mabr it»A 1$ female lU*rt wkhh 
wtty hi. Wj nil iRr.fi ai kittfl twm Ife- **» ** Mimmlii** Ul« 
W nr/rt 

' UlM *A Ih* »*reiE-l SerjllHn-it* In UK 1711* 4ytu4|. 
1 I 
* firhl[n -'3 HM fdilU 4iKHhfi It™ phalli5 UiMUh M.H1LU&' r 
■ Xct* IlK h. W w Lit tfar hnp« 4Jld riLiM-UA fa* Ife* I ‘IV* Hyt«A 

hiil tnt2vliunl ihJ* vu iyttt lahi Kis I* 
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|i»ti. ie;ti 

Then there Mrjl> fighting on the water in lAtf caW Z^- 

of Avans, Thereupon 1 nude 3 capture, (10) 
and [ carried away a band,1 It wa* repotted 10 the king? 
herald Then he Gold of Valor was given to me. There¬ 
upon there was fig bring again in this place. Then T 

tirade 3 capture again there and brought away a hand, 

Then the Gold of Valor was given to me over again, 

Then there was fighting m the Egypt which is south 
of this town,' Thereupon I earned off a man (as) 
living prisoner. 1 went down into the warn—now he w;i& 
Liken captive on the side of the town —and erased 

over the water carrying him. Report was made to the 
king's herald. Thereupon ! was awarded gold annthcr 
time. 

Then Avarit was despoiled. Then I carried of! spoil 
from (here: one ttian^ three wumen, a total of four 
persoftL Then his majesty gave them to me 10 be tvUfes*1 

Then (15) Sharuhen was besieged for three years.1 
Then his majesty despoiled it. Thereupon I carried off 
spoil from there: two women -mil a hand. Then the 

Gold of Valor vm given in me* and mv spoil was 
given 10 tne to be slaves. 

Now after his ma)city had killed the Asiatics, then hs 
mailed southward r« KheruMien-iiefcr, in destroy the 
Nubian nomadi.,., 

After this {TktH-ntmc I) went forth tep Retcnu,1 to 
assuage lu* heart throughout the foreign cmmrries. His 
majesty readied Rdinrin; (37) and her majesty—Ufe, 
prosperity, health 1—found that enemy1 while he wai 
marshaling the haetic array. Then hit majesty made a 
grtut ditighter among them- Ilierc wa*. no numlief 
to The living prisoner* whom libs nuje*ty carried off 
hy Jua victory, Now 1 was m ihe v.m of uur army,’ and 
Ins majesty saw W vaham ] was I carried off a chariot. 

M( W,VI1 Fe,p|,jFI V* Fill -a Hi* 1‘14-si it nl a Ac±\i rtmr.7 
Jl 4 ]WHll fet UillEiJ. 

\ -n'.l‘ ^ An nil TTh ■ n.-Ic ■ tltyc . Br =Tlf^Lft ney tt; | j t bltttl 111 lir U'j1 EfcnlEjtJll 
tiruiu .., ifrwpii nut -.hot* i buy ij wjtii.-r (ewi eh* I.ena^n mar 

•A ll,h 

,. .. ,—-i tfc* £&trli|tL umr 
in V, ■ I Li,1 ,.| u„t|, ojhI (Hljl|r ,hr 1T-.-.,| ram. 

, 1J *;* *~"l **»Mi*n Ihmn-rr. .,SiTr,i . r.-flim 
I trlMtf I T-.mi.U, whl. h i. . 'oujltt* Tiguw (imlUi .if -Ml 

*'■ lii-HF-ununJ, -llitLaf ii Mr Mpfrfi.- 

!V •"•-">'***'**« -rw., *f ttr Ln«| rlwl, in lf-r 

I'';’ ..- ■ ' "I" 1 «• ... Till ,i.f If M 
* .-vzl*-r nirHin. 

?iMlv r ifc* tnpmm IwmL 
E h.l lUtrfi fl«; i fiwpl r.r i jmfcpr tiwm, 

Tl !£?01,1 F ,l;? fclrrsi,r ^ niiiuiM 

*rtiv} .lUAii) gf tvliblut |J t U Hu piuLrini,, 
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ks Horse, and Him who WW in it a living prisoner. 

They were presented to His majesty. Then I was awarded 
gold another time.1 .. 

it. >]lr nuirzLd n! VUlm i H • rC4M,l gt (lit frajcisnln* lit it* HWrrtja 

rot ’ ii.r; m be ilkiI in rdtu.n irinj.ln t',rt nl 111* “ 
,Mw sij. arm»l dJ ifcfMil* “W* l>i« [tfeiLKfwl mr*a«h<nst ib.!U*^ 
J r,nihil bill CJTKcl o0." Tl:* J((fir.[QliVln* *M' ibovt Allllta 

itiiomt itir uni* lifulii - Hit r-ntM ,vi4> K* thr rj.<Kftki*n mil ibb- 

iliEO l'MlwIUtt “3|l tbt titAtfrlirtfl - tantii 
I1 jJuiluc 

WET- JS4-U# 

Asiatic Campaign of Thut-mose III 

THE BATTLE Of MEGIDDD 

Thut-mw III (about ^90-1436 i-n) wm ihc cenqumntf 
pluibi>h wtw irt die Egyptian tLmpix* en j LuLLiicLitLiEMi firm for 
nSmo« a century. For twenty he ltd rainpugni iMo Alia 
airmjsi every Same cif these umiptt^iu involved «i«wi 
fighting, atliefi were jpanidei qJ itrength, We have detailed in- 

lOTmaEKin on his firsl (ptrbpf 146^ SA,)» wfiich 

-tr.iiked (he j 1:01:1 at Aurtk mUUlStt in the Gmaanlie ciiy q( 
Megiddu 

The "Atuial 11' of ThuMnw Mt* miliujfjr campaign ire 

cjjveJ on the wjJJsl o!~ ihe Temple of Kjnuk, ick ice^mtiniL uE 
tht fart that she god Aincm-IW hid given VTCtacj, 

The Horu-i: Mighty Bull, Apfuraring in Thebes; , - ■ 
(Thnt-mose 111), t . . .. 

Hu majesty commanded ihat Lhe victories which his 

fuller AuiOEt W gi*en to Inin ] should he c.$£aldj*hcJ 
[iipoji| a monument in the temple which lm 
liad made for [his father Anna, in order to set down! 
(5) cadi individual campaign, together with the booty 
which l His majesty J carried | OH from it, anti the dues 
of] every [/wwgn connlry] which hi* father Re had 

given tn him. . t 
Year 22, 4th month of I he sccoiu. scawn, i.av 

[His majesty passed the fortress of] Sile; oti die hrsr 
Campaign of victory \which his majesty made to ex¬ 
tend] the frontiers of Egypt, in valor. Tin victory, m 
power, and in justification). Now this was a jlong] 
rime in years ... (to) plunder, while every man wat 
[tributary] before . . Nut it happened in later wnn 
that the garrison which was rhere was in the tow n c! 
Shanihcn,1' white from Jursa to the culler ends of the JihR 
earth* had Ijccomc rebellious against his majesty. 

• TnwUK'll. April If' H**«. ««* «'* W* °* ^r«>'l‘l" ' -" r';'' 
a,l**.udctmil HT*3S *i *1 yn ‘nl:i*llt EwiiiiiH'u'*c"l>!,.\LT'i ,t 

in, 1 jan,, iIn, CeriHUi) tnwfia-c t™*. " l,tL' “krn ^ 
•F.gjn MuUccf* l'*Irciiw to Sr™ 



ir.y»ruti itifTomcAL texts 

Year 23, xst month of the third season, day 4, the day 

of the feast of the king's coronation—as far as the town 

nf"ThatAVhkh-ihc-Ru! cruized/* [0/ tvhtck the Syrian 
ff^rr rf j Gaza,1 

l Year 23, | (15) 1st month of the third season, day 5—* 
departure from this place, in va!orfc [in victoryr] in 

power, and in iu sh heat ion. m order to overthrow that 

wretched enemy: and to extern! the frontiers of Egypt, 
ftg. according to ihe command of his father Amon-Rc. the 

\valient] and victorious due he should capture 

Year *3+ in month of the third season, day 16 1 -as 

\Jr L* die town of Ye hem j His majesty] ordered a con¬ 
ference with his victorious arrayk speaking as follows: 

" J hat | wretched | enemy (20) of Kadesh has come and 
has entered it no Mcgjcldo. He it [there] at this moment 

He has gathered to him the princes of [every 1 foreign 

country [which had been] loyal 10 Egypt, as well as 

(those) as far as Nabarin and <V[fArff»iJf them of 
Harm, them of Kodc, their horsey their armies, (and 

their people ], fm he ray*—so it is reported—*l shall wait 
[here] in McgkJdo [to fight .igaitist his majesty]/ 
Yv ill \e tell me [what is in your hearts] r" * 

They aid in ihe presence of Ids majesty: ,rWhot Is it 
like to go [on j thas(road \ which becomes (so) narrow? 

1i is f rep* iricd [ that the foe is there, wail tng on \ihc out¬ 
ride, while they arc] becoming (more) numerous. Will 

nnr hofse t have to} go after [horse* and the army] {30) 
and the people mnilar!y: Will rhe vanguard of us be 
fighting white the | rear guard] is waiting here in 
Aruna, trnahlc to fight r* iVorr (wo (either) roads am 

here. One of the rctaib—beholijt it is [ m the tan of] us, 
lp 6*5^5 so tint if come* out ht Taanach. The other—behold, it 

is to the \ 35) north side of pje£ti*and we will come out 

ttati ton tdl a tPLiunlrtj i|„ r«fpl!« ft***Eei Ou> «> April 1L 

■ . I| * * JtLiL S-i ^-ird lii t hv;.r,-u&|i i Ait af ISO niJio In & vf W 'Uyt 

u m> liItn Us. aan^M^Tjf uf tTlUt-lftgw lITi MUlbL WlF »U 
nrain^ Utdjifcd £j 

*TUr Ffiiki etI Kj-L»Ji *** iU^ of Lbr cnalUJim qpfrit Icrpi 
-_j, -, ijSon-Lniiii \Utf iutin* the tcnrtlin'ttrt* ttif ed 

1h* "«**«!■■ HU Mlafaly ifgwrt IliE^fl, tc:fllK> wfclth *il 

'■* ,-':ii::ul11 X LU .. P.M- I vrr~t=J 1(1 II Ui1 
U ilijE l-elicni iKwiiilv IjIiei-j* w riibdUr) I. t*TdjiJv*1* Iocafcd br 

iL ■» " ' ™lh lid- ot li e C-Umcl riap: 

Ip r»tulila i'-,m 111, F of •}.{, wni\ jjuta TTiwHnw'i 

irr.Mnsim^ Ijiil Hill KjeI^I. «y UiccHj IJw OtliEMA. 

ti trT *I«! «tr*ri|hi x\‘Mi|«n Uir h*rir-- tnd ilriwiclitn« inn v-vth of 

ALu-JO.. u^lud L'- ^ . ififllf fib jnd ^ld b# iMilm-l-ily tulneiftfab. 

..-nwqtw-i mtu hnc pOfnfl 1. ilLrcullni. ^ 
h. TifinarS. < t ^ eilln ^ xml tsu ,Je- 

tain1.lB*xi ,-n tthtnc.n ptiim MMwi HrrrtS* 
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to I he north of Mrgiddo. Lei our victorious lord pro¬ 
ceed on ifir one of [iheml which if, [satisfactory to] 

his heart, (tul) do not nuke u* go on that difficult 

raid F 
Then messages [were brought in about that wretched 

enemy, and discussion was continued j of [ rhar] problem 

on which they had previously spoken. That which was 

said in the majesty of the Court—life, prosperity, 

health!1 —“I [swearj, (40) as Re loves me, as my father 
Anion favors me, as my [nostrils] are rejuvenated with 

life and satisfaction, my majesty shall proceed upon this 
Amtia road! Let him of you who wishes go upon these 
roads of which you speak, anti let him of you who wishes 
come in the following af my majesty! ‘Behoidb they 

will say, these {45) ciiemiei whom Re iiboininates. ‘bat 
hit majesty set out on another road liecause he has be¬ 

come afraid of us?'—so they will speak. 
They uid in die presence of his majesty: "May thy 

father Amun, Lord of the Thrones of the 1 wo Lands, 
Presiding over Kamafc, act [according to thy detire \\ 

Behold, wt arc following thy majesty everywhere licit 

|thy majesty] goes, for a servant will be after [hit| 

lord,” 
j Then his majesty laid a charge] {,50) upon the en¬ 

tire army: "[YV) thatl \hoid fast to the Unde of your 

victontmt lord On | that'raid which becomes (so) na[r- 
row. Behold, hri majesty has lakenj sn oath, saying: 

'l will m*t let | my victorious army] go forth ahead of 
my majesty in [this place! " Now isu majesty had laid 
it m hit he,nt\ that he himself should go forth at the 
head of his army. (Every man] Was made aware (55'J 
of hit order of march, horse following horse, while 

[ his majesty] was at the head of his army. 
Year 15. 1st month of the third season, day 19' —the 

awakening in [life) in the rent of life, prosperity, anil 

health, at the town of Arum, Proceeding northward 
hy my majesty, carrying my father Ann>n-Re, Lord of 
the Thrones of the Two Lands, [that he might open 
the ways | before me,1 while Har-ahhii established 
\the heart of my rktonout army ] (W>) and my father 
Amon strengthened ihe arm [of nty majesty ]-, ■, 

Then [hi> j majesty issued forth* fat the head off his 

jarmy ], which was [prepared] its many ranks, [He had 

* n,«t fttt w.rt Irr-T, lb, ilitrafc ThtCc"1 ntimH J* ***"" 
* Thrw ilajAllltf tfrfvil le V,fc*m 'TVfUisdiirt'Jt Anion M 111**1> 

* FiGPl Iti '-in (g tfir ptiln- 

N'l&lL KHJJ; 
Drue. i;j3 
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not j single [emmy- Their] southern wing wav 

in Taanach, [while sheir] not hern wing was on the 
^utlii side | nt the Qina Valley} Then I (6%) hb matew 

rallied them saying:'1.. r ! They Ate fallen I While chm 
[wretched] enemy ,, . \May] ye [gue praise] 10 (70) 

[ him: may ye extol the might nf\ hu majfcsty, because 
his arm is greater than (that of) [my {jug. h hat in- 
deed protected the rear o/J his majesty's army in 

ArnnaT 

Now while rhe rear of bis majesty's victorious anuv 
wat (still) at [the town) of Anma, the vanguard had 

come out into the IQijna Valley, and they filled the 
mouth of this valley. 

Then they -.aid to his majesty—life, prosperity, health! 
—(75) "Behold, I11* majesty has come forth with his 
victorious army, and they have filled the valley. Lei our 
victorious bnf listen to m ibis Time, and let our lord 
guard for us the reai of his army and his people. When 
thr rear id the army comes forth fpt ns bun the open, 
then we ihal! fight against these foreigners, then we 
shall not tmufeJcoLir hearts [about j the tear of (So) our 
army." 

A halt was made by ins majesty outside, [tcated] 
there and guarding the rear of Ins victorious army* Now 

the [leaders] had just finished coming forth on this road 
when the shadow turned? His majesty reached die 

south of Mcgiddn on the bank of the Qina brook, when 
the vevemh hour was in {\i%) tuurse in the day^ 

Then a camp was pitched there for his majesty, and 
a charge was bid ujkui the emire army, | spying |; MPre- 
jioie ye! Make ydUi we,i|Hin:s ready* since one1 will 
engage in combat with that wretched enemy in the 
morning, because one it.., ,,r 

Kcsuiig hi the ejubnure nf life, prosperity, and 
health. Providing for the official*. Inning ration* to the 

retinue. iWtmg the entries of the army. Saving to 
diem; * he stead Ean< be steadfast! Be vigilant, be vigi* 
hvm1^ Awakening in hfc in the rent of life, prosperity* 
arul health. 1 hey dime m rdl his majesty: ,4Tlic desert 
** and the garrisons of ihc somh and north alsof" 

Jh Sjjri b-1 1 Irnwfc, n™,in, jonsl of StngtdJrt 
Ur? . fcHst V'*\ ,rT N]!i!I11" £* iUKrijnlUii til* UIE dl the 

Ik-ju« Shr* iijtL fiifltil Id *ujrf| |Kc tM 

trllLfi'™}' ^ k* UmwA iMrtiftJ. nf 

fT V *“ TifTL^ Pl-h* K«1. IPK» Ntor, Eh« PWJ 
7™"?"* ThiJi.TWi trmH (Hi 1 nt* cuip ■ ThAtizk. 

Ttfr iniM c?irt*«irt wu dfMititkai tn cUbofik p±yItkiu 
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Year 2i> ist month of the thirst sewcm, day ai. die 

tiny of ihe feasi nf rhe fr^ new HJOMi-' Appearance 

of the fcmg -it dstwn. Now a charge was bid upon die 

entire army to purr by - . - liis majesty *er forth 

in a chariot of hoe g^Iil* adorned with hi* accoutre¬ 
ments of combat, like Horns, the Mighty of Arm, a brd 
of action like Montis rite Theban, while his. hither 

Anuin made strong his amts The southern wing of his 

majesty's army was at a In it south of (the] Qina 

t brook |, and the northern wing wii to the northwest of 
Mrgidcbk while his majesty was in their center. Am on 
being dir protection of his person fin) the rndec and the 

strength of [5er/j pervading] his members. 
Thereupon Iris majesty prevailed over them at the 

head of his army. Then theV saw his xnaitsis prevailing 
over ihem, ami they fled headlong [to J Megiddo with 
facet of fear. They abandoned their hordes and rheir 
chariot* of gold and silver# so that someone might draw 
diem (up) into this town by hoirtwg on Their garments, 
Now ihe people had shut this town against them, (bur i 
fhrv | let down 1 garments to hvirt them up into this 
town. Now. if ■ ji iN- h i■s nviiesity!# army had not given 
up their hearts to capturing the possesions of t he enem vp 
they would [havecaptured! Megiddo at this time, while 
the wretched enemy of Kadtsb ami the wretched enemy 
of this town were bemg dragged (up) hmiity to gpt 
them into their tmvn+ for the fear of his majesty Entered 
[their bodies|t their aims were wreakp [forj hi* serpent 
diadem had overpowered them. 

Then their horses anil ihtsr charwiti of gnhl ami ulver 
were captured as an easy \ i tcy RankA **{ *h*m 
lying stretched nut on iheir backs like hih ill the 
of a net, wink hil majenyb victorious army Bound 
up their jwiisesdons Now there was captured | chax ] 
wretched \ enemy'll lentp which was worked l with 

u/rrr ]> * * + 
Then the entire army rejoiced ami gave praise to 

Amen (because of the victory] which he had given to 
Jus son on [this day, They tmdtd I his majesty ami 
roll til his victories llicn they proem <d the plunder 
which they had taken: hands* living prisoner*, horses 
and chariots of gold ami silver awl of painted nork- 

(9^-.. 
I ffqiEftutft't iti.li Utt Jtr tU!Cll >* Mj? If, 1+^ 

1 Cyl atf 11 iinL iI.e utka Cue L* fctffi* iff tunic 

L ! I • m 



ifk> term an historical text* 

[Then his majesty commanded] lib army with the 
words; "Capture yc [effectively, my ] victorious [army]! 
BehoW. [Jl foreign cautjtrtff) have been put [in tbit 
town h\ flit command) He on iim day. inasmuch 
a* every prince of every- (northern j country b shut up 
wiihiii it, for the capturing of Megiddo n the capturing 
nf a thousand towns! Capture yc firmly, firmly!.,, ” 

[ OrJrrf were issued to the com jmandtrs of the troops 
iff prnl vide for their dmtionf and to inform J each 
[manf of hr. pbc* They measured |this | dry, which 
was crirralled wirla a moat ami enetoied with fmh 
timbers of all their pleasant f rees, while his majesty him¬ 
self was in a fortress cast of this town, [being] watchful 
.! enclosed] with a girdle wall,, ., b\ its girdle 
will. Its name was called l'Men4htj>cr-Re4i-Ehe-Coirra]- 
ler-of-thc-Asiatics." People were upturned as jcruricf at 
the enclosure of hi* majesty, and they were told: “Be 
steadfast, be steadfast f Be vigilant, | be vigilant] l'1 . . . 
his iTiaiesty . [Not one[ of them | was permitted to 
P'( from behind this wall, except ui emne nut 
ai h1 kft&fk on the door of (heir fortress.1 

Now everything which his majesty did to ihji town 
amt to that wretched enemy and his wretched army Is 
set down by the individual day, h> (he individual est- 
pedition, and hy the individual [troop) comiivaudcrs. 
■ . - They [are] set down <m a roll of leailrer m the 
temple of Anion todayT 

Now the princes of this foreign Country came on their 
bellies to kiss the ground to the glory of his maicily 
and to beg breath for their nmtriU, because his aim was 
(so) great, because the prowess of Atnon wu (jg) 
great |over (95) every ] foreign f country] ,.. fall] the 
princes whom the prowess u£ hb majesty carried ofL 
tearing then tribute of diver* gold, lapis lazuli, anti 
turquoise, and carrying gram* wim, and large arid 
tnuil ollSe fur dsn jrmy of Ins majesty, with one gang 
of them bearing tribute southward, Then his majesty 
appointed princes anew for [every temm 1. *. * 

(List of the booty which hU majesty"* army carried off 
from the town of] Megiddo: 340 living prisoner* and 

Ji' 9s S3 hands; 5,041 horsey 191 foak, 6 tu I lions, and - .. 
colts; 1 charity worked with goWr with a body nf gold, 
belonging in rha( enemy, fr ] fine chariot worked with 

‘ Tfcr FitskP^l fotinn 
■^Eed Ihnm Out? 

"■Ft HTtttlttd Iq UJh(l£L/ upj^ i| JtiiprlitLlPJi 
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gold belonging to (lie Prince of [MtgidJo] . ■ « , and 
892 chariot* of his wretched army—total; £24; 1 fine 
hmnr.e owl of mail belonging to tlist enemy, [1] fine 
bronze eon of mail belonging to the Prince of Meg [id do, 
and | 200 [ leather \ coats of mail belonging to hi* 
wretched army; 502 bows; anti 7 poles of mrrw-woodt 
worked with silver, of the tent of Lhar enemy* 

Now the army I of his majesty] carried off [rafter | 
*.. : 387 ..., *,929 cows* 2,000 goats, and 20,500 sheep. 

Uit of what was carried off afterward by the king 
from the household goods ot that enemy, who [was inJ 
Yannim, Nuges, and HeroikeftlJ together with the 
property of those towns which had made th cimeLm 
subject to him j 38 [nj£tr)\i/f*r| belonging to 
them? 84 children of that enemy and of the princes 
who werr with him* 5 wary atm belonging to them, 
1*796 mile and female slaves, as well as their children* 
and 103 pardoned persons, who hud come ont from tint 
enemy because of hunger—total: 1,503—apart from 
howls of costly stone and gold, various vessels,, ( too) ... * 
a large d^am^jar in Syrian wporkF jars* buwh, platen 
various drinking vessels, large kettles, [jr-j- | 17 knives 
—making 1,784 gold in disc*, found in the proc¬ 
ess of being worked, as well as abundant silver in discs 
—966 rfeben and i {i/irt* a silver statue in tkt farm $} 

Hat at] .. , , with held of gold; 3 walking sticks Fig. 4 
with human heads; 6 carrying-diairs nf that enemy, of 
ivory, ebony, and cmA-vtoodt worked with gold, and 
the 6 fool stool * belonging to them; fi large tables of 

ivory and rrfr^wood; 1 bed belonging to that enemy, 
of carQb-wroth worked wilh gold and with every (kind 
of) ccutJy stone, in the manner of a J^er^er/1 completely 
worked in gold; a statue of that enemy which was 
there, of ebony worked with gold, its head of Lapis 
ilazulij ... ; bronze vesselv. and much clochlog of that 
enemy. 

Now the iiilds wtit made into arable plots and as¬ 
signed to inspectors of the palace— fife* prosperity, 
health1—in order ro reap their harvest List of the hardest 

* JtcUHLTit ' iliads J« Dm mcuPlpla frrflfutj Ol IWitb 

PtWttbf HrmPlurn Vjti* iird Viimm tm *i4vr P^-fi Lp fhl 

triVr I [L|3pb 4.174 TVif liiTFf Irnrfil WffilM sNp h* ppM^tiar* irt ilill *n4 

* tllf Nihvii wprr ll(4 •if/tW <£ il4H in Aili 41 «ni IPTP# 

1 ,4b*nit *J3 Ilf- V Pji uf Ii-pU'I vgluu (ijiaHuUi 1pcVi^ti:'! In ill-rfr t In 

CKt ilMmjj 

* AbouP ZJS tTDt I'usatll wtettfifr *>i dlwr nl ItW 

Mnd ulUf 4lt rHd llnj ft^lVfF * An nnltiOPD isfcjMt &f 
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which his majesty carried off [mm the Megiddo acres: 
207,300 [ -\-i] sacks of wheat*1 apart from what waa 
cut as forage by hb majesty** array,,, * 

i $0En*ij!;]ft( ]IU 

A Campaign of Sc_:ti I in Northern Palestine 
A NUT, 253-Zi* Inttmahy and citciliifly iht Amima Re volution had deaJi i 

icrtCuf U*w to Egyptian cmjnre. Domctffc wrganizairirm was 
ibe firsl need Then, when Srti 1 1 ahmrt ».c.) beomi 
pSutwh* he ietuftic4 tw iampasKtimg in Alia. Thfl itch ham 
PaloEimjii HnE fiva i bncf smentesit oi hi a energy in mreEing 
dll JitfEttpifd coalition of Aiiai-k prince*. 

Year x, 3rd month t>| the third season* day io.L Live 

the Meruit Mighty Bull Appearing in Thebes* Making 

the Two Lands to Live; the Two Goddesses: Repeating 
Birth*, Mighty of Arm, Repelling the Nine Bows; the 
Hortrs of Cold; Repeating Appearance*, Mighty of 

Rows in All Lands; the King of U pper and Lower 
Egypth Lord nt the Two Lands: Meft-fttaat-Re lit] tfi- 
Rc; the Son of Re, Lord of Diadems: Seti Mcr-ne-Ptah, 

beloved of Re-Ha r-ak hi i* the great g<*I The good godT 

parent with his arm, heroic and valiant tike Mornu^ rich 
in captives* (5) knowing (hnw 10) place his hand, 

alert wherever he b; leaking with his mnuthk acting 
with his hands, valiant leader of his srmy, valiant 
warrior in tlie very heart of the fray, a Bum* terrible in 
combat. pc net rating into a mau of A* i alters ainJ making 

them prostrate, crushing rhe princes of Retenu* reach¬ 
ing the (very) ends of (10) him who transgresses against 

fm way. He causes to rrirnii die princes of Syria,1 flW 
the bpitffitlxicss 0/ whose mouth was {sc) gran. Every 
foreign country of the ends of the earthh their princes 

say: “Where shall we go?" They spend the night giving 
testimony m his name* t^ng: "Behold it* behold tit* in 

their hearts. It b the strength of his father A mem that 
decreed to him vntnr and victory. 

Ort this day1 one tame to speak to hi* majesty* as 
follow-*.: f 15) 'The wre:died foe who is in the town of 

Hamath* is gathering to himself many people, while 
he is seizing the town of BcibShati. Tban there will he 

1 mite-, riifi rLzji M I41* Im 
* ** mtt^rd villi SrW’-HKftl. tht ll&rra. ltd- 
'* wu * ilWv, $Ttl4 F^ic* |R (fcSrtlt 

■7 It Jut? 4 U~t L-i;|n4^Hi rJ Uif NlKt^Urn 

- r.r o;ir,K IN Eltih* wf lUmuT- TiiM mi* bn ftren * pi-fctf* 
Inina Tfif niw-lfc’, iiiA? 11.4 L Srti armt* 1=114- AfEii* nt^tlxUrt witti tl> Yimutif 
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an alliance wirh iKtra of Pahcl. He Joe? not permit the 

Prince of Rehob to go outside,"1 

Thereupon his majejey tent the fine army of Amori, 
(named) “Mighty of Bows" to the town of Hamath, 
the lint army of the (m) Re* (named) “Plentiful of 

Valor,” to die town of Beth-Shanf and the first army 

of Seth, (named) “Strong of Bows” to the town of 

YatHura? When die space of a day had passed, they 

were overthrown to the glory of his majesty, the King 

of Upper and Lower Egypt: Mcn-maat-Rc; the Son of 

Re: Seri Mer-ne-Ptaiip given life- 
: n T^i tt-Ftii+n. Itrsc rt>#rtlwTsi ni 

IV^il Haauth n pJnv«» ^rns«£j Tell *1 HhhuV j^'ui na mi *i-uih 
hlnn V*hrl cr Mb KJwM FjH ab** 7 faMUfeut ut 

IkillJl and iffM| the Jflfffrft. ll [wnbaMy TtU J ?l«. 
unLlh. pi JkLsiti. Thi^ citkl fell ID laic lira *-.1’iUt I BCliJl! nnpr 

Lr **ul4 weffl tjui ttuttiili iii4 FaM «ra Kbey ^uim fkih-Slw^ 
JUFwtk 
iSn-lj l l dbEHMillAnf w«t* uyiil *ntf sfTrrtw GfPf [■uli,rra hri- ► !‘- 

rtuUfl UW n i|nl| aifeillH, Yfel*0m*:F wrM ‘Pf*- 

i rteihL, frntih *3 ih* crfslr? U dJJlffrrtton- ViBUim "'*7 nw*t^ 
I lit m 'Me4nrh, iHif^t. r.f Hulftr 4nd SM*i *^4=1* 50 mk ^erlli 
DtIue £*rtujpi Ikf tffel f|spQ*Sil£in liv I^rP* U> rhi I?nrth- ln 1!h+ 
Mrriti** Orju^jiatciJ Iht HLtliirt. tty tfarewSai = >fciin*« 
r-1ni..r^-.TTtrr.l. renin Eli* hntlh vM 1 (*+ W 4^i' •* '*'• - 1-J- feliJr -! 

r*hfl3SaR ifhuAO &*Ji-Stoll, wsilldiil uLHiiiir in^Hirmct 

In 4 group <?( [cum which $£neii m mcxlch for ichocpi^p/sr 
ltl? t amn] Limtaviuji pECtcniS ihi? iorm in which ■in fin 
ihe cuttm frcmi^r of Egypt might reppn ihe pass-ipr iA 

Asiatic tribe* inici ih e better pail tirade of the Oflii. 

(ji) The Senbe Incna communicating to his lord, the 

Scribe of the Treasury Qa*g[abu]4 * ■ ■ :—In l*fei pros¬ 
perity, healtht This is a letter [to] let [my lord] know: 

An [ other communication xo\ my lord, to wit: 
[l| imvc carried out every tttmmmion bid upon me. 

in good dupe and si rong as metal. I have not been laJL 
Another communication to my [lordf, to [wit: We] 

have finished ktting the Bcdouii! tribes n{ Edom pass Oa\ 

the Fortress [of] Mer-nc-Ptab 1 lotep-hir-Maac—life, 
pmperity, health 1— which is (in) Tacku.' (^6) the 
pools" of Pe r-Arum: [ of I Met-[ nc \ f1'tali Hotc p-hir- F.™!. i :i 3 
M.ut, which arc (in) Tjcku, io keep them alive anti to 
keep their cattle alive, through the great {a of Pharaoh 
—Life, prosperity, health!—-the good iuu of every land. 
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sn ihc year 8, ^ | inicrcalanf ] days, [ihc Birdi of] Scih-J 
J have h:nJ tlicit! brought in a copy of die report to ihf 

[place where] my tard is,at well at ihc other fumes of 
dnyi wJien the Fortress of Mcr-nc-Ptah Hotep-iur-Mnat 
—life, prosperity, health 1—-which is (in) [Tj]ek[uj, 
may be passed N., 

1 ■ UjUL iid —II. a yrai Ih Iie| iMttfqJtff K-t< ♦ntf Qt 
fiTF i\■ ■ i ■ I.p111 1 f 11 t - IClei taoulil thr jjetr ihx inir5i|l^ cil h;nc 

a net, lot A Syrian Interregnum 

F-tr an unknown number uj yean ix tween the Ninrk^l 
KriLl Tweu lirlb D yuan in Efjp* was in a chaotic flale and for a 
p^rt m [he time Vl4s under die tuie j SvrLjifk, All tint we know 
cvf = m t cpiock wrucs from the !oshjwjtt,g re is 

1 lit CtzM Pipviul Harm i amt* fman TfieWanfJ duira in [he 
end m! die tci^n o[ Rwtuci III 1164 nc.)( luomrjp 4 kind 
Hi will and ieiSiiEnrm sor him The limibk? which he here 
dcicrilxv Uy between liie feign of the lam king ol rhe Nineteenth 
Dytiawy f about IM5 rj:.) inii the begriming nf rh* jeigu ei 
Ramie* IH'i Liiikcrh S«-.nakln (nboui 1 iq? *jl). 

Said King User-maaC-Rc McttArnoii1—life, prosper¬ 

ity, health!—trie great god+' to the 0 the kill and ieaders 

of ihc land, the infanEry^ the dtariotryT the Sherdtn*1 

the many bowmen* ami all ihc souli of Egypt: 

Hear ye. that [ may make you aware of m\ bene¬ 
factions which I accomplished while I was king of the 
people* The land of Egypi had been east aside, with 
every man be big hi* {uwn standard of) fight. They 
had no chief spokciman for many years previously up 
to other time*, ^flac land of Egypt was ofEejjlv and 
mayors,* one claying his fellow, both exalted and lowly. 
Other &mrt tame afterward* in the empty years,1 and 
- - r / a Syrian (5) wiih them, made himself prince. 
He *€( a hr entire land 31 tributary before him, One 
joined his companion that their property might be plun¬ 
dered. I hey treated the g**j* like ihc people, and no 
offerings were procuied in ilic temples. 

Hue when -.hf gods reversed themselves to show mercy 

1 MUSIC* ||[ lilMflil If | 

[Ibt tnrallr tpc^. mu ii.* klni d»il 
* ** ^ “*****!? b«afR, El mu fet ^iJilniiBiin uh. 

sh=l tt r.trjkf]: tl-'pMiJl ttttQH local mbr nflif. *rLy fcUti -r liTlir" 
RWIItenil 

* l.itfcB t+m ,if cwtltflf rau§ Pf Ti'iji or efh^eesii e a! enitjoeGkr 

*Xb* nil* &E in «l!|itrfri*f UP4.r^wn Syri*■ C''Oori [*" 1 u itmito 



THE WAR AGAINST THE PEOPLES OP TUB StA < iflj 

and to sec the land right as was its normal state* they 
established their son* who bad come forth from their 
body, to be Rider—We* prosperity, health!—of every 
land, upon their great throne: User-kha-Rt 3ctep-en-Re 
Meri-Axnon—life* prosperityp health f—the Son of 
Re: Set-nakJit Merer-Re Merf-Amon—life, prosperity* 
health1 He was Khepri-Seth when he was enraged. He 
brought to order the entire land, which had been rebel¬ 
lious. He flew the J ha fleered of heart who had been in 
Egypt. He cleansed the great throne of Egypt. 

The War Against the Peoples of the Sea 
^ ANTTl 

In (he tanrr hdt of the icrond m tlkniiiu m i.c. tLeie were 

nttniiv^ movcmemi in the caircrn Mediitiranran area. Ntaisci 
of bmtless people* mo^td tlcwly scshe res am! its c-msI- 
landih displacing or merging with the older p&puljtioniL These 
nunatkuu ended the Minium miliranon m Crete, conuibsited 
to die liL&soricd popuLadum of Greece md Italy, wiped out die ^ ? 
Hitiiie Eimpirr, shniit the Philivtines mto Dtnann* and warhtd 
up on the ihoies of Egypt, In Ramie? UVt eighth year i. ahoot % 97 

BlSJ p-.-c.) the phaii&h met jnd cheeked their jUempt to puifi 
mto th« ikh Infill* of ihe Nik. The victory wji ostiy a check, 
bemiue the Egyptian Empire in Aii-i ended iWdy after. The 
fott&wing Account* of this war come from Raniici ItTi temple 
of Med met Hahn at Thebe*. 

(0 Year 8 under rhe majesty of (Ramses III )*. *. 
(16) . . The foreign countries made a conspiracy in 

their islands All at once the lands were removed and 
scattered in she fray. No land could stand before their 
arrm, from Haiti, Rode, Carehcmish, Aizawa* and 
AUshiya on*1 being cut off [one rime], h rimp 
[was set up] in one place in Amor* They desobted its w 
people, and ns land was like that which lias never come 
into being. They were coming forward toward Egypt, 
while the flame was prepared before them. Their 
confederation w*$ the Philistines. Ticker* Shekeksh* 
Denycfn). and Weshcsli+* lands united. They laid their 
hands upon ihe lands is far as the circuit of the earth* 
their hearts confident and trusting: “Our plans will 
succeed r 

1 iisltk WM IhT HtHJlE ton. Klhit iht nMrt irf OSfcrci. m4 OMlfmH 
Sjtfii. C+lt&mdUi Uw dl!T Uit lb« til|l Li/* lari Amw* ■jmrvi, h rr r In tit tarml 

rLtkii.atka ■Wihctidra probihly Cyptm 
i n eh* n^wth ftSiln or in C«k-?jrrLl 

* £s,z^,\ lot thr th Ulili lart iivkp-o, ll!fW Hunt* ire rttidttrd 

lo (In. ECffivUKK wrttfcbiiL FjJf ihi TJtAtf, cf. I Hr iVni'AnuH hkKJ. Tbt 
Sbtkrtoh m\&% br *fef Mnh, Ihf iHtitr*. <roi*lEbtfps t'xrrWUI Might b, 

fcfc* tUnifli Tike WnhiJfL wily U rrUW to inf iaiSaj pwpk 
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Now the heart of this god, the Lord of the Gods, was 
prepared and ready to ensnare them like birds. I or¬ 
ganised my frontier m DjabLJ prepared before the mi- 
princes, com man tiers of garrisoni, (to) and marf am, 
i have die river-monthsJ prepared like a strong wall, 
with warships galleys and coasters, (fully) equipped* 
for they were manned completely from bow to stem 
wills valiant Warriors carrying their weapons. The troops 
eombsetl nf every picked man of Egypt. They were like 
lions roaring upon the motnirain tops. The charloiry 
coinsisted of runner*. of ptt'kfd mm% of every good and 
capable chariot-warrior. The hones were quivering in 
every part of their bodies, prepared to crush the foreign 
countries under their hoof*, I was the valiant Montu,J 
standing fast at their had, so that they might gasc upon 
the capturing of my hands,. ,„ 

ThfKe who reached my frontier, their seed is not, 
their hran and their wjul are finished forever and ever. 
Those who came forward together on the sea, the full 
fiame was in from of them at the river-mouths, while 
a stockade of lances surrounded them on the shore,1 
They were dragged in, enclosed, and prostrated on the 
beach, killed, and made into heaps from tail to head, 
1 heir ships and their goods were as if fallen into ihe 
water. 

I have made the lands turn back from (even) men¬ 
tioning Egy pt; tor when they pronounce my name in 
their land, rhen (ie) they are burned up. Since I sac 
upon the tJlfonc of Har-akhti and the Great-of-Magic' 
was fixed upon my head like Re, I have not let foreign 
countries Ik hold the frontier of Egypt, to boast thereof 
to the Nine BowtT 1 have taken away their land, their 
iron tiers being added to mine. Their princes and their 
m iheipeoplc are mine with praise, for 1 am on the wayi 
ot the phns of the All-Lord, my august, divine father, 
the Lord of the Gods. 

1 T'hf IM.£pft:1i-Ui o.*jjLp tilt ‘Hh^ Fill* *>Wil little 

k Mi^ — u! Vim.Hr* I t I" a miy, t)H «I«t™hr# Ircntitt w&w iwi* rnnh nf 

I ik'rrCir li >i po*ilMr t*i±\ ibr l^Wt 1|£si.i r.? ikn nl III* StJ. 

KXI Lfi All* n|,T--u kill w; bolCc «4k np |£j« ifttU ai Hfypi. 

1 NuiniilSr utc J I** i3Le taEHjlfcii til th- Uin-hi** U>« Nil* IB Ito T>H*. 

*l‘ n * |P'*3i«Mt Flif isp*- ^ In lrCTPl I Wit poarthtj, llir "rttrtf Ifllll i 

'111 ’ 1 ,r ri *“TrwSfld I * b .-. I twrrr.H^ on ib* Aiiui* f*. ii * Hi* t-vt erf *i 

1 hixlfc 1 *- I Cl hf ir-fC OO La nit (In UJ a hiwhfcttu iiUJlbfi hw-Js 
l.iil lii be mn tm .Ej, ..11, iLe OeCti^. Hi# ifcu* ITi- ul It* 

F|-i%E',,p*■ cl It r- Vi u\m3 a iDfiTevnfnt tr> UrnL Irt nfearti h ilfi KfliBlO. 
iljllilirll, *ml HPodi 

P atuwu*.acTTMirl.. IJltiMl til * T^d I LtfiTWl iH*m It* erf Eupl. 
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The Megiddo Ivories 
A large EgilcciMKi of *'Phoenician ivories" wai found by as- 

ttValion in a palace At Megiddo in Palestine. The ar*ed 
were eosrnopotiianly derived From virioui culture Areas oi the 
aruietit Near E*ft The rxcAv-aror tcmaxivdy dale* the minis- 
htiutz oi the ptcua between 1350 and u^o Among the 
iSeries j.re five bearing Egyptian hieroglyph** A mode I pen ca w 
af AD Egyptian envoy to fmign cminlrk* bears the name of 
Ram id El E (.djout 110^-11*4 n.c.)r iettinj- the term inti t ad 

for the collection 
Three fitiqn-n, which may have |>cen used far inlay in iurni 

nine, bear the lucre of 

ANST, 263 

ffljrr. 3*1 

Ezra ,2:65; 
Neh. 7:67 

*®7 

1 he Singer of Pfaht Semth-nf-Hl^Wall, Lord of the 

Life of the Two Lands* and Great Prince of Ashkebrt4 
KcrkcF, 

The Campaign ol Sheshrmk I 
SheshonL I (about 945-9:24 wx.) h the Shislmk of ihc Old 

reomiEBi. ft ii diiappaimfaig In find that the Egyptian text! 
do not enlarge our uinJcritAodiLtg oF fail tantpaigci in PaJestrifi 
'tVk m icnie whkfa contiLrijUrs 5 ka\ addiuim to th*? bihSieil 
account. To be *ure. he faji left us ; lining of the Palestinian tnd 
hyn^n towns which he claimed to have conquered, and this Hit 
m-iy tie fKOiisrructetl into a kind ot itinerary, There H. however, 
nL'J »uirvatisic account of sjie campaign by die phirwh. ITte 
rrbnenect in his m*m;ptioni ro “tribute ol she land 0! Syria"1 
os to his vkii.iri.es ov«cf the "Album of distant fartign cmintrici'1 
4re vjjgiK am! general i&cd. How fwhiilorical hii large claims 
were 11 dear from = statement to rhe pharaoh by the god Amour 

have »ubyug3ird lfor] thee the Asiatic* oi the armiri of 
Milanni/' Mira run ai □ smiinn had cr-jsed lu cx?tt at lea a four 
centuries earlier. 

To addition 10 the Jill Od tawrss^ wc do poa^c&s two diKumcuti 
altering she name oi Shtrimnk on Altai te sml. Ac Megiddo in 
Palestine w_ti found a Irapneui at * muiLunlEllljl ilda healing 
tile name o; SliuhL-mk [ arid permitting the conciujicm that the 
pharaoh had sci up t triumphal monument rhere- Al Hyhlm m 

PHuriijuji another ingment, this intse the chair of a seared uittae+ 
bcjrt fail name, atthou^fl this mwiumem mjv well be J prirHieiy 
gin* rather ih^n 1 symbol of uinqucit. 

I tnal[yp the Wallers Aft Ciallery in BallimiK'r bat : bitill 
itJitieTte or an Egyptian, the '"Envoy oF the Canaan Jnd at 

F^luEine. F'a-dr-F.Ki, the von of Apy/‘ which may dztt io the 
Twenty-second Dynasty Thk pkee does not tnvdvt ^inquesl+ 
biir rather diplomatic rdatiusn 1 

^ivjjulntfl r^loti m-it thf i nam* miV ht CsfWSPI^ *r. 
ffiiiin 

KNET- 363T64 

T Kin^ s 4: _z t, 16; 

II Chrqm 12:4-9 



VII. Assyrian and Babylonian 
Historical Texts 

TRANSLATOR: A. LEO OPPENHEIM 

ASHURNASIRPAJL II (8^3^59): EXPEDITION TO THE 
a net, 3LEBANON 

From the *nru3« irwatitml-mW' pveHtnt dulu «E tj* 
ump\v a* NInum in CrfA. the new royal trtidmce bailt 
AdmntJtmpa! II- ^ 90) 

Ai ilm time I seized tile entire otrat of the Lebanon 
mountain and readied (lie Great Sea of the Amurru 
country. 1 cleaned mi wqKmj in ibe deep sea ami 
performed sheep-offerings tu (all) die gods, The Trib¬ 
ute of the medan—from ibe inhabit a nt* of Tyrc.Ssdr.ui* 
By bios Makatin^f MaiuP Kaissa* Amurm, and (of) 
Arvad which is fan island) in the *C4„ (consisting of): 
gold, silver, rm, copper* copper containers I men gar 
menu with multicolored tninmuigv large and small 
monkeys, ebony* boxwood, ivory from walrus twk— 
films ivory) ,1 producl of the vra,“(This) lb err inhutc 
I received and they embraced my feet. 

[ ascended she tcoiintabs of the Amanuj (jWtf- 
ma-fil) and cut down (there) kgs of Cedars, stone- 
pi lies, cypresses (and) [lines, and performed sheep-offer* 
mgs to my gods, t (had) made a sculptured stela 
(commemorating) my heroic achievements and erected 
(it) there. The cedar beams from die Amamis mountain 
i t/citintd/ttm (or/to the temple Esarra for (the 
construction of) a -sanctuary as a building for 
festivals serving the temples of Sin and Shamash, the 
light(gmng) gods, 

SHALMANESER III (CB424): THE FIGHT AGAINST 

aNETi m*m THE ARAMEAN COALITION 
Firtf Vw according to xhr itvcaNtd “ Monolith ffticfiptinoi" 

(Mfl-iitj) 

At that time, I paid homage to the grottiest of (all) 
tile great gorii (and) extolled for posterity the heroic 
achievement) <rif Aahtir and Slumaih by EashioTiing a 
(sculptured) stela with ravself as king (depicted on it). 



SHALMANESER in ■ A ft A f N ST THE ARAM ESN COALITtOK 

I Wimc thcrcujKin my heroic behavior, mv deeds in 
combat and erected it beside the source of the Saturn 
river which u at tlie loot of the mountains of the 
Anunus. From the mountain Amanus 1 departed, 
crossed the Orontes river i-fit-w) and approached 

Alimush, the fortress town of Sapalulmt from Hattma. 
To save his life, Saplulme from Hatrina [called for] 
Ahum, man of Admi.Sangara from Carehcmisli,Haianu 
from Sam'al, Kate front Quc, Fihinm firvm Hilukka* 
Hur-Altaic from lashnq. Ada[... ].. - Assyria..,, 

(it) 

[their hi* army] J scattered, I stormed and conquered 
the town ... I carried away as boots . . . t his horses, 
broken to the yoke. I slew with the sword. . . . Dur¬ 
ing this battle 1 personally tapimed Bw-Aiale frotii 
lUubuk l l conquered] the great citic* (nwA<i=#) of 
Hatuna.... 1 merlhrew the .of tilt Upper [Sea ] of 
Annum anil of the Western Sea <»that they became) 
hke rub-hills (left by) the flood 1 received tribute from 
the kings of the scasbme. I marched straightaway, 
unopposed... throughout the wide >Kiihore. i fashioned 
a stela with an image uf myself as overlord in order 
tn nuke my name fame lasting forever and <| reefed 
il J jicar the so 1 ascended ihe niountains die 
Amumjs, I cut there cedar and pine timber. I went to- die 
mountain region Atlbr, where the si^tuc *if die 
Hirhc :s sei up and erected (there) a (neither) sramc 
(of mine) bcsWt his statue. I dr) parted | from tilc sea. 
I Conquered the fowni Tata* HazaXU* Nulki (and) 
But j mu which (he tong) tmhecoumiy Hmn± 1 
2,1/^j of \ their \ bailie experienced soldiers; 14^°° I 
brought away as priswttr* of war 3 received the Tribute 
□f Amur, man i>f Gud, (10 uii): ^her, gold, 
land mall] cattle, wine, a couch ol whitish goW. 

£nih Yoit *co&riling to the Mmc4«hd^rtjm«l. 
(Li jtHlOJ) 

In the year of (the tponym) Dawn-Ashur, m .he 
month Aiaru. the tqth day, I departed from Nineveh. I 

crossed the Tigris and approached the towns of Gumma 
cm the river I,talih. They became 3*»'d of the terror era- 
Dialing from my j i^itioti as mc'lotd, ai wdl j* o i ic 

splendor of my fic^e w-rapon** and killed ihcir n»«a 
fiummu with tlieii own weapons. I entered "if |,,UI1* 
Saldab and TiJ-sha-Turahi and b rough r my gnds im¬ 
age! into his places l performed the taWru fcsuval 

lS(j 
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in hi5 (own) palace*-1 opened (hi>) treasury, inspected 
what he had bldilen; L carried JW;)y as booty hi* ptn- 

scssions, bringing (them) to my luwn Ashler. From 
SahL.L 1 departed :afnJ approached Kar-Shalmaneser, 1 

crossed i:itc Euphrates another lime af its Hood on rafts 
(made buoyant by means) of (inflated) gmlsksn*. In 

Ina-Asbuf-uiir-aihaf. which the people of HattLna call 
Pitrui on the other side of the Euphrates, on the river 
Sagur, 1 received tribute from the kings of the other 

side of the Euphrates—that is, of Sana gars from Gar- 
chemkh, Kundssbpi from Commagefic, of Arame, 

man of Gusi, of Lilli from Mclilene (Metid), of 

Hauni* son of Gabari, of Kaip&nida from Hattha, 
(and j of Kalpaittda of Gurgum—-(consisting of); silver, 
gold* tin* copper (or bronze), copper cQubiiners, i 

departed from the banks of the Euphrates anti ap¬ 

proached Aleppo (H^l~man). They (j.lb ike inhabitants 
of A.) were afraid to fight and seized my feet (in sub¬ 

mission). i received diver and gold as their tribute 
and offered sacrifices before the Adad of Atcppo. I 

departed! from Aleppo and approached the two ruwn^ 
of [rhuicni from Hamath {Amat)r I captured the fcnvni 
AdenfUi* Bargu (and) Argana his royal residence, f 
removed from them his booty (as well as) Ins personal 

{Ifh: ot h» palate*) pmc»um I set his palaces afire 
l departed from Argaru and approached Kurkara. 1 
destroyed, tore down and burned down Karkara* his 
(icKl: my) roval resilience He brought along m help 
him t,zoo tkariuti, 1400 cavalrymen, 20,00o foot soldier* 

IT Sam. fry of Adad-’idri (i.e. Hatfocfczcr) of Damascus (imirila\h 
joo chariots* 700 cavalrymen, 10^000 foot soldiers of 
Irtllilem From Hamath, 2/QQQ chariots, 10,000 foot vd- 

1 Kinp 16:19 ditrs of Ahab, rite braelite (A-h^nb^u ***T$ir^s4a a-n)t 

500 si Je her 1 from Que, 1,000 soldiers from Musri, 10 
chariots, to/w uAdm% from trqanata* 200 soldiers o£ 
Matiiiu Lulu from Annul, 200 soldiers from Usanaia, 

30 chariots, ijufljood soljim of Adunu-balu from 
Shim, s/joo camel-(rider)s of Cindibu\ from Arabiaf 
l ■ * * !hOoo Soldiers of Basa* von of Rukubi, from Am 
niOii“(a!t together) these were twelve kings. They 
rose against me [for aj decisive battle. I fought with 

diem with (the support of ) rhe mighty Forces of Ashur* 
which Ashtir, my lord* has given to me, and the strong 
weapons which Nrrgal, my leader, hat presented to 
me, (and) I did inflict a defeat upon them between 
die towns Kir Lira ami GiU^u I i]cw 14,000 of their 
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soldiers with the sword* descending upon them like 
Ai!ad when he makes j rainsiutm pour down I spread 
their corjisrs (everywhere)* filling die entire plain with 
their widely scattered (fleeing) soldiers, Dicing the 
buttle ] made their blood How down the hurpufu of 
tlic district. The [dam was too small to let (all) their 
(text: his) souls descend1 (into the nether world), 
the vast held gave out (when it came) to bury them. 
With their {text: sing.) corpses 1 spanned theOrotues 
before there was a bridge. Even during the battle l 
took from them their chariots, their horses broken to 
the yoke, 

i Thli ffprtttum *mh» lift mill tan* fan rtw '"wiilf" tif fai ommnM* 

liylnt wl'tlltl ,np<TinE4 ■* <to* n *0 tt« nfUict * HfVl farHAlll. 
Mlt n? cjtEIU* In fat ffnmnd iHd faM far i*U\w*d cof£sw *trutllj 4W 
i.Q'.-ft fair tlAUjtflclji K1 CiTfEiyplil^S^ 4ft tTi TIT I-Iff faW il«e.f±ll dlfftolli 

Eighteenth Ytcv jeft]fdLrt^ %o die fragment ef in amulLuk 
ten 

In the righieendi year of m> rule l crossed the Eu¬ 
phrates for the dxtrendi rime. Huiad of Damascus 
Umrrilti} put his trust upon his numerous army ami 
called up his troops in great number, making the moun¬ 
tain Scnif (Ss-ni-m), a mountain, faring the Leba¬ 
non. to his fortress. 1 fought with him and inflicted a 
defeat upon him, killing with the sword 16,000 of his 
experienced soldiers. I took away from him i.iii 
chariots, 470 nding horses as well as \m camp. He dis¬ 
appeared to save his life (but) I followed him and be- 
sieged fum in Damascus [Di-rrwl*qi)i his royal resi¬ 
dence, (There) I cut down his gardens (outside of dir 
ciJy. aivd departed). 1 nurdird as far as the mountains 
of Hmr.m {iadf u ra-fti), dcsm>ymg} tearing 
down and burning innumerable towns, carrying booty 
;uvay from them which was beyond counting, 1 (also) 
marched as far as the mountains of Ba'li-ra'si which is 
□ promontory (tit.: at the tide of the sea) and elected 

there a stela with my image as king. At that time J 
received the tribute of the inhabitants of Tyre, Sidon, 
and of Jehu* son of Omri {L? ;*-*r mdr 

ImcripfiiHi from j rjmrNr lirad 

Booty (^j7tmf|!) of the temple of Shcnj from the town 
of Mdlaita. die royal residence of Hazad of Damascus [l Kings 6:7-15; 
{tmcnlu} which Shalmaneser, son of Ashurnasbpal, Aim 114 
has brought into the walls of Libbiali,' 

*7bt TtHBW UhbMUf A«rntrt fa* rftlftTifc ietfaiH ^ fa* U3W AiIibt 
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Epigraph* 

Fmm The nth iCQno|riphic Uijcumenut™ lch hy Shalmaneser 
Ilf, tW repitwmwtidtii fall inm th? orhii nt thk bt*A- They aie 
provided Ynth epigraph* which in: jjiven below in tmulnicEL 

(a) From the Bronze Gafci nl Hdiw*? 

(Band iif—Phoenicia, Tyre. Sitlon, Gaza) 

W I received iht tribute (brought) on ships from the 
inhabitants of Tyre and Skbn* 

(Band xni—Syria) 

1 conquered Aditamnku., the royal residence of 
Irhultm of Haiti, together wish 86 (other towns). 

fb) From ihe Bbrk Ohclisk- 

II 

f King* ig:i6.[? The tribute at Jeliu (Ja-H-j), ion of Omri (J-fa- 
fit- too l received from him silver, gold, j golden aft* 

-bowl, a golden vase with bottutn, golden tutn- 
gokieii buckets, tin, a stall for a king, (and} 

Wooden purttklu. 

ADAD NKARl ill (810-783); EXPEDITION TO PALESTINE 

A NTT jfii Stwiw SbK Frum a broken Hunt ilab found m CjLh- 

<«— M) 

Property of Arfad-mrariP great king* legitimate king* 
king of the world, king of Assyria—a king whom 
Ashur* the king of The [gigi (iHe, the dci superi) had 
chosen (already) when he wu a youngster* entrusting 
him wish the pinion of a prince without rival, (a king) 
who*? shepherding (hey made -d\ agreeable to the people 
of Assyria 3i {is the until of) the Plant of life, (a 
king) whose throne they established firmly ; ihe holy 
high priest (and) ttrclcn caretaker of the temple 
i, s Ar. ra , who keep*. up the rites of the sanctuary, 
who acts (only j upon the trust-inspiring oracles (given) 
by Ashur, his lord: who has made submit to his fed 
the princes within the four rims of the earth; conquer¬ 
ing from the Si km a maun lain of the Rising SuOi the 
countries Satan, Ellipi* Harb.ir, Aramsh, Mesu, the 
(country of the) Medians, Gizilbunda in its (full) ex¬ 
tent, the countries Mining, Persia (Parstta), Alljbria, 
ApJadam, Na iri with all its rcgbns, Audit) which lie* 
far iway in die ptih# of die nmuimim with all its 
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regions, as f:ir as the GreJt Sea of the Rising Sun (nihil) 
from the banks of the Euphrates, the country of ihc 
Hittite^ AmumKoiuitry in in full extent* Tyre* Sidon* 
brad (“Ha wm-ri}, Edom, Palestine (Pa4z ai'M), is 
far 3i the iheirc erf the Gr^ Sci of the Setting Sun, 
I nude them submit j!! to my feet, imposing upon them 

tribute. 

TtGLATH PILESEK 01 (744 727) : CAMPAIGNS AGAINST 

Syria and Palestine aket; m-m 
Ffoiu i building m ph day pmerved in Variuui cup jet. frf- W 

(5^3) 
I installed Iih-bj li is 3 Warden of Marches1 on the 

border uf Musuf. In ill the countries wbkh - . [I 
received! die tribute of Kiiihr.uhpi of Gommagene* 
(Karomtt/j#*), Urik of Qu'e, SibSmbc'l of By bios,, * . 
Enil of Hamath, Ponammu of Sim'a I. TarhuLira of 

Gumgum, Sulumal of Mititene,... Uaxnirnie ol TabaL, 
Oihhifti of Tuna, Urbalh of Tuliaiia, Tuhamme <rf 
bin Linda, H h . [Ma]bm-bc1 of Arvad. Sanipu of Bit- 

Ammon, Sabmanu of Mrxib, . . . M if inti of Asbkdon, 
Jehoaha/. (ttMi-hfrzi) of Judah (Iij~tf ifaiia)7 KnusL 
inalaku of Edom {0-*dti-mu-umx}t Mu^rj : . .. ], Hanito 
U-fj-^-rju-u-nt*) nf Gaza {fjtttJ-nf-ri h) {conusTing of) 
gold, sliver, tin, iron* antimony/ linen garments with 
multicolored trimmings, garment* of their native (in 
dustries) (being nude of) dark purple wool .all 
kinds of cosily objects be they products of the sea or 
of the comment, die {choke} products of their regions, 
the treasures of (their) kings, horses, mules (trained 
for) the yoke.... 

'Us: ienp -;tn.($4j|he -ujjtmii. 4^' duiftltt * Mrily vntA ftp'll T 

IwgtMbl* iiupwff fw vifikiicvu n3>iM4 ii Km nwMJtf N 
in.jl! bbffttli aM !■* ». (ipent *xf flC) pwlttKrfi \rn nls^l |PliE|>** 

Y&v^u-n, (150-157) 

1 received tribute from Kushrashpi of Commagene 
(K11 m m wAw), Rezon { R^ht ^ nu ) of Damascus (Ar- 
mirifu), Mena hem of Samaria {Me-ni-hiimm? *4Stir 
mc+t*na-a*t\t Hiram of Tyre, Slbitti- 
fai'ti of Rybhss, Urikki of QuV, PtsirU of Cirehemidi, 
Ipnil of HamaiK Panammu of Sam ah Tarljtilara of 
Gurgum, Suliunal of Militene, Dadiiu of Kuska, Uis- 

fl Km^s 15:17 
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surmeof Tabah (JahhitU of Turn. Urbjlli of TutunaN 
Tuhainme of hhmnda, Urimme of Huindma (and) 
liabibc* the queen of Arabtaj (to wit) gold, silver, 
tin, ironh ekpliaot-hide^ ivory, linen garments with 
multicolored trimmings, bhie^dycd wool, purple-dyed? 
wool, ebony-wood, bos; wood-wood, whatever was pre¬ 
cious (enough for a) royal treasure; also Limbs whose 
stretched hides were dyed purple, (and) wild birds 
whose spreid-om wings were dyed blue* (further¬ 
more) horses, mules large and small cattle* (male) 
camels, female camels with their Foals. 

II Ksnfrs f5: vn 

yea? Fxom 5 iragmeGlaj'y Aniuliflit 
... the town Haiarikka as far aj the mountain Sana, 

[... the towns:j Byb[los J..,. SimirraP Arqat Zimam, 
, - * Uziiiip Siqjinu]i Ri'-raba, Ri'-sbu* « . * the towns 
. . . of the Upper Seah I brought under my rule. Six 
officers of mine I 1 mullet I as governors over them. [ ... 
the sown Rjashptina which is (situated) at the mist of 
the Upjnrr Sea, jtlie towns . , fihte+ GaTta* Abitakki 
which are adi.icrnl tn Israel (Bit Hu-um-ri-a) [and the ] 
wude (bud of) | . . , ]li, in in entire extent* l unarm 
with Assyria. Officers of mine 1 installed as governors 
upon them. 

As to Han no of Gaza (Haanuu-nu ^Ha-azza^ 
who bad fled before my army and run away to 

Egypt, 11 conqueredJ she town of Ga?_i*... his persona! 
property, his images , +. [and I placed ( ?) | (the images 
of J my | ... gods] and my royal image in hi$ own 
palace . . and declared (them) to be (thenceforward) 
the gods of I heir country. 1 imposed upon th[cm trilv 
utej, [As for Mcrmhecn ] ovJtrwhelmcd him [like a 
mourstorml and hr . . fled like a bird, alone, [and 
boviXLi to my fcet( ?)J, 1 returned him to Ids place 
land imposed tribute upon him* 10 wit;] gold, silver! 
hum garment* with multicolored trimmrfigsh h, . great 
■ ■ (I received from him. Israel (111; "Omri-Und” 

, Hutnria) . all its inhabitants (and) their pot&cv- 
dniu I led to A^yria* They overthrew tiaerr king Pekali 
(Px-qu-k*) I placed Hoshea {A tt-ii-) as king over 
Them J received from them 10 talents QJ r) 
ijlciiM tjf sjher .1 - tlit'Er [tn jhutc and brought (hem TO 
Assyria. 
T. TV iy^]f ™[PJl *fcjb In. nwtiUsrm EtonilWIft* Uas* 
TTiUll. 'Otkn? EH Ui MW.tunJ^lh twiUp* N'aiiiHiidui. 

!-■■■. I?i llin ait enhilrw »r.*; pht tint 

“7'm f 5 ' M lh# 1 «t bliu 
Utijiliix Hlfirmt Vcttn t# ahjftr.J ukii .J-urh, 4t*i| .Uipuhaid 
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$ ARGON il (721-705); THE FALL OF SAMAKIA 

(a) Inscriptions of 3 General Nature 

"Pm* d« Paries," No IV, ]W 

(Property of Saigon, etc.. Liny; of Assyria, e-c.) tcn- 
queror of S.imarb (Su-mi'-i /zj) anil of ilic entire (court' 
try of ) Israel (Eii-Hu um-n a) who L,polled AjluJad 
(and) Sliitiuhri, who caught the Greeks who (live on 
islands) m the sea, like fish, who exterminated Kasku, 
al! Tahali and Cilicia who chased jwhv 
Mulas (Mrfa-a) king of Mushy, who defeated Muiur 

in Rapihu, who declared Httmo, king of 
as booty, who subdued the seven kings of the 

country la', a district on Cyprus (who) 
dv.ell (on m island) in the sea* nt (a distance of) a 
tevuHiay Journey, 

(b) From Annalistic Reports 

ScKdlled Anna! i ibrir parallel s taken frtim ihr Diipliy 
mpiiptiMS** The Anhali jtc eftncucd here Jtxarding m A. G_ \Ae. 
} Izunriptferti tij firm* II. Kwe *?i f Fin t The 
AiubltM^ 1919). 

f*r» Vff, (ttf—17) 

At the litg! j nit mg of my royal rtjlep I -. the town of 
she SamajmfB \\ besieged, conquered] (: lines At- 
strayed) [for the gul . . . who lc]t me achieve (thit) 
mV triumph. . . „ | led away as prisoners f 17^90 in- 
habitants of it (and) [equipped | foam among |(hetn 
(soldiers to man) | so chariots for my royal corps. , 
[The town M ref built | better than (it was) before and 
[settled] therein people from countries which fl] my^ 
self [had cntilquereiL I placed -in officer of mine as 
governor over them anil impeded upon them tribute a* 
(is customary) for Assyrian citizens. 

AwrmJipg tfl tbr Dijptajr IrwrjjitiMi, 

I besieged and conquered Samaria led 
away as booty 37,290 Inhabitants of it. 1 tunned from 
among them j contingent of 50 chariots and made re¬ 
maining (inhabitants) assume their (social) penifionL 
l inu idled over them an officer of mine and imposed 
upon them the tribute of the former hmg, Hanna, king 
of Gaza and also Sib c. the turmn of Egypt (Afo/tf-ri), 
set out from Rjpihu against me to deliver a decisive 
battle, I defeated (hem: Sibc ran away, afraid when 
he (only) heard rhe noise of my (approaching) army. 

ia&Uria «■ 195 

AxtTi imttt 

%. m 

[I Kings fcS:r3-io 

IE Kingi 17:4 fF. 
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and lot not beef* iccn, again. Hanncs [ captured person¬ 
ally, I received the tribute from Pir'u of Murnru, from 
Samsi. queen of Arabia (and) It'amar the Sabaeart, 
gold ui du si-form, horses (and) camels- 

A-KBfdinjj [o ihc Annd* of the Room XfV (u—15) 

tamani from Ashdod, afraid oi my armed force (tlL: 
weapons), left his wife and children and fled to the 
frontier of M [tttmJ which belongs to Mcluhha (i.c., 
iuhiopia) uid hid (lit.: grayed) there like a thief. I 
instilled an officer of mint as governor ova hi* entire 
Jarjje country ind it* prosperous in habitants (thus) 
aggrandizing (ag^tn) the territory belonging id Ashur, 
the king of the gods ITie terror{-inspiring) glamor of 
Asiiur, tny lord, overpowered (however) the king of 
McloIAa and he threw him (Le, krroni} m fitters on 
hands and teen and sent liim to me, to Assyria, l con¬ 
quered and sicked the towns Shinuhiu (and) Samaria, 
inti all Israel (lit- ‘Omri Land T Bit Ht^umniu). \ 

caught* like a fish, the Greek (Ioninn) who live (on 
islands) amidst the Western Sea. 

Ae^erding ro the pjq-Uv hiKTiption*. 

laubidi from Hamath, a tomniona without daim 
ro the throne, a cursed Hi tine* schemed 10 become 
king of Hamath, induced rbt cities An ad, Simirra* 
Damascus and Samaria to desert me? 
made them collaborate and fitted out an army. J called 
up rite masses of the soldiers of Ashur and besieged 
him and Iris wjjriors in Q,irqar, his favorite city. 1 
Conquered (it; and burnt (it). Himself I fljycd; the 
reiidi l killed in I heir cities and established (again) 
peace and harmony. A contingent of ^oo chariots and 
600 men on horseback I formed from among the in¬ 
habitant^ of Hamath and added them 10 my royal 
corps. I irtt* Ilrnci!in5 In AklLcilt^ hiii i wp*M rtrLjl tUfc* 

Snwxti JW. (.fiO—«j) 

Upon a irn-if-inspiring oracle given by) tny lonl 
Asliur I the iribe* of Tamud, Ibadidi, Mir 
sumnu. and Hiiapa, the Arabs who live, far away, 
in the desert (and) who know neither civcncm not 
official (s) and who had not (yet) brought their tribute 
to any kmg. I deported their survivors imJ settled 
(tlieiii) in Sam am. 

himn Pir u+ iht kinij of Musnr Samsi, the queen of 
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Arabia, Itamnt,ihc Saharan — the(ic) arc the bng> of 
the scadmrc and from the desert—-I received as their 
prcicms,, gold in the form of dust, prixiom stones, ivory* 
ebony-seedi/ all kind* of aromatic substance** horses 
(and) canids, itp part *r Un pUr™ojx*lj 

FJf K-ntA Ynr. Accenting fp iht Djijday Irvurrijitinn 

(90—112) 

Aauri* king of Ashdod, had schemed noE eo deliver 
tribute any more and sem messages (full) of hostilities Isa io;i 
against Assyria* 10 the king* (living) in his neighbor¬ 
hood On account of rhc(st) act(s) which lie com- 
milledf 1 abolished hi* rule over the people of his 
country and nude Ahimith lib younger brother, king 
over them. Bin thc(sc) Hittira* always planning evil 
deedi, hated his reign and elevated to rule over them a 
Greek whoh without any cbim to the throne, 
had no respect for authority—just as they themselves, 
in a sudden rage, [ did not (wait 10) assemble the full 
might of my army {or 10) prepare the camp (mg equip¬ 
ment), but started out towards Ashdod (only) with 
those of my warriors who, even in friendly areas, never 
leave my aide. Bui this Greek heard about the advance 
of my expedition, from afar, and he Hoc] into the 
territory of Musru—which belongs (now) to hihiopb 
—anil fm (hiding) place could not be detected. ! be* 
heged (mid) conquered rhe chits Ashdod* Gath, Aidii- 
dim iiiy; 1 ilex la red his linages, iais wif-r. Sits cluStlirn, 
ah tiit powesslnoa and treasures of lib palate as well 
as 1 he inhabitants of his country a* booty, [ reoig uujEeJ 
(the .*-1 mi nisi ration of) these ride* (and) settled therein 
people frail] the [ regions [ of the East which i had eon- 
qneml personally. I installed an officer of mine over 
them and declared them Assyrian citizens and they 
pulled fas such) the straps fnf my yoke). The king of 
Ethiopia who | lives] tn [a distant countryJ, ip an m- 
approachable region* the road |to which it., |, whose 
f at hen never—from remote days until now'1— had sent 
messenger* to inquire after the health of my royal fore¬ 
father^ he did hear, even (that) far away, of the might 
of Ashur* Nebo (and) Marduk, The awc-iinspiring 
glamor of ray kingship blinded him and terror over¬ 
came him. He threw him (t.e. the Greek) in femes, 
shackled and iron hands* and they brought him to 
Assyria, a long journey. 
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(c) From Broken Pmnu 

Arsrofdm^ 16 [he btaktn Fmm A 

[ Azini, king] of A&Rdod (lacuna) on account of 
[this crime ... 1 from . . . Ahimiri . „ . his younger 
broihcr over [them « *. ] l made (him) ruler... tribute 
* -. like (those of) the [former] kings, [ imposed upon 
hsin. [But these| accursed |Hirrjtes| conceived [the 
idea| of not delivering ibe tribute and (started] a 
rebellion against their mlcr; they expelled him , . , 
(la-mj-m) > Greek, comm [oner without claim tq 
the ihnmc) to be king over them, they made ?h down 
[on the very ihronej of his (former) muster and [they 
* + * \ their city of (or: for) ihc ai[tacfe| (lacuna oi j 
lines) , . , its neighborhood, 3 moat [they prepared] 
of a depth of oo-j-x cubits . . , ii (even) reached the 
underground water, in order to. *,. Then [ ml the ruler* 
oi Palestine (PllilU). Judah (h ^di)v Edfom], Moab 
(and) those who live (on islands) .mti bring tribute 
(and 1 tfanmu -gifts 10 my lord Ashur—[he spread] 
ctrcmtktt evil lies to alienate (rhem) from me, and 
(also) sent bribes to Pir'uT king of Musru—a potentate, 
incapable to save them—and asked him to he an ally. 
But I, Sjjgnn, the rightful ruler, devoted To the pro- 
ornmeemetas (uttered by) Ndx> inti Marduk. {care¬ 
fully) observing tile orders of Ashur, led my army 
Over the Tigris ami the Euphrates, 4t the peak of the(ir) 
flood* die spring flood, a* (if jt be) dry ground. This 
Greek, however, their king who had put Iris trust in 
his own power and (therefore) did not bow to my 
(divinely ordained) midship, heard about the approach 
of my expedition (while t was sdll) far away, and the 
splendor nf my lord Adiur overwhelmed him and *.. 
he flcdH *, * 

Niiiriid! |nitri[»unn, (ff) 

(Pwlefty erf Sargoo, etc.) the subduer of the country 
liidan which 15 far awayT the uprwtff of 
HantJith, the rider of which-—l.tu'hidi—he arituftd per- 
wn*Uy.* 

A.LNi Ji«* -•■Lnr’> *m-r -liras dt fJjj p 1 : mjnn rrccril vjricma wLr I is r 
,TammmifWitfiri( iLti jituC 
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SENNACHERIB f7Q4-oJ4l>; THE SIEGE OF JERUSALEM 

From I be Pnim of Sennacherib. (ij iT^sii 49) aHET* ijy-jjM 

In my third campaign l marched against HatlL Lull, 
king of Sidon, whom the terror-inspiring glamor of my 
lordship had overwhelmed, fled far overseas and per¬ 
ished, The awe inspiring splendor of the "Weapon" 
rtf Ashur, my lord, overwhelmed his strong cincs {such 
a*) Great Sidon. Little Sidort* BitZhtif Zaribtu, Mahal- 
libs, Ushu (Lethe mainland settlement of Tyre), Akzxb 
(and) Akko, (all) hri fortress cities, walled (and 
well) provided with feed and water for hit ganrisom* 
and they bowed in submission to my feet. I implied 
EtliWal {Tuialu) upon the throne to be their king 
and imposed upon him tribute (due) to me (ai Mi) 
over lord (to be paiJ) annually without imerrupuon. 

As to all the kings of Aimirru—Memhem [Mi-m- 
fa-immy) from Samsimtimna,, Tubalti from hidoiij 
Abdili'ri from Arvad* Urumilki from Byhlos. Mitmri 
from Asbdfflh Bndmli from 0crh-Ammonp Kammusun- 
jillii from Moab (and) Auirainmu from Edom, they 
brought sumptuous gifts (iguri) and—fourfohk—their ^ ^ 
heavy fdmarnt -present* to me and kissed my feef* *s' 
ShUjU however, king of Aihkclon, who did not bow 
ro my yoke, 1 deported and sent io Assyria, hb family- 
god^ himself* his w ife, his children, his brothers, all the 
etude deseendanti uf hi* family. I set Shamiludari, son 
of Jlukibtu, their former king, over the inhabitant* of 
Ashkeiun am] irupttecJ upon him the payment of tribute 
(and of) -presents (due) Co me (as) overlord— 
and he (now) pulls the snap* (of my yoke)! 

In the eoniinuacion of my campaign l besieged Bcth- 
Dagon, Joppa, Banai-Barqa* Azcru, cities belonging to 
Sidqb who did not bow to my feet quickly (enough); 
I conquered (them) and carried their spoils away. 
The officials itic patricians and the (common) people 
of Ekrort1—who hail thrown Padu Lheif king, into 
fetters (because he was) loyal to (Itii) solemn oath 
(sworn) by the god Ashtir, and iiad handed him over 
to Hczekiah* the Jew 
(and) he (Hczekiah!] held him in prison* unlawfully, 
as if lie (Path) be on enemy—had become afraid and had 11 King* r^,;iF 14 
called (for help) upon the king* of Egypt (Vw/[u)n) 
(and) the bowmen* the chariot(^curps) and flic cavalry 
of the king of Ethiopia {Mcluhhx)* an army bcyurtd 

n,. feKtiL «tsi^ULuElon Imiluifd In ih.li pimtf 
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corns ring—ami tliey (actually) had come to their asitii 

.nice. In [he plain of Ehekeh (Alte-qu-'J). that bank 

line* were tirawn up against me and they slurpcneJ 

their weapons Upon a trust ( inspiring) oracle (given) 

by Ashur, my lord, I fought with them and inflicted 

a defeat upon them. In the melee oE the battle, I person¬ 

ally captured alive the Egyptian charioteer* with thc(ir) 

princes and (also) the charioteers of the king of 

Ethiopia. I besieged Elrekeh (and) Timnah (Tc-ffro- 

conquered (them) and earned their spoil* away 
I .manhed FJtran and billed the officials and patricianis 

who hid committed the crime and hung their bodies 
uti jiolcs surrounding the city. The (common) citizen! 

who were guilty of minor crimes, J tcimidered prisoners 

of war. The sett of them, those who were not accused 
of crimes and misbehavior, J released, 1 made PadiT 
[heir king, come from Jerusalem iUr^s& tm mu) and 
set 3urn as their lord on the tlirone, imposing upon 
him the tribute (due) Eg me (at) overlord. 

As to Hezcbiibj the Jew1, he did not submit to my 
yoke, I hud siege to 46 of his strong dries., walled forts 
anil to the countless small villages in their vicinity 

and conquered (them) by means uf wdhstamped 

(earth-) ramps, and battering-rams brought (thus) near 
(w ihr walla) (combined with) the attack by foot sob 
ilier^ (using) mines breeches as well as sapper work. 
I drove- our (of 1 hem) people, young and 

old, male and tern ale, horses* nulls, donkeys, camel*, 
big and small cattle beyond counting, and considered 
(them) booty. Himself t made a prisoner in Jerusalem, 
his royal residence, like a bird in a cage. I surrounded 
him with earthwork in order to molest those who were 
leaving his city's gate. HU towns which 1 had plundered, 
1 took away from his country and gave them (over) 
to Mining king uf Ashdod, Padt, king of Ekron, and 
SUIsbd king o(Gm Tbm I reduced hi* country, but 
I flfitill increased the tribute and [he \airu present* (due) 
to me (at hi*) overlord which I imposed (later) upon 
him beyond the forma Tribute, to be delivered annually- 

Hezekiah himself, whom the tmardmpirmg splendor 

of my lordship had overwhelmed and whose irregular 

arid elite troops which he bad brought into Jerusalem* 

lm royal residence, sn order to strengthen (it), had 
deserted him. did send me, laitr, to Nineveh* my lordly 

IJ Kin** ifl:i^ city* together with }n talents of gold, 800 talent! of 
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silvcTj precious stones,, antimony; large cuts oi red 

Wnc, touches (inlaid) with xvoty, ulnirdu -chair* t in¬ 

laid) with ivory, elephant* hide*, ehony-wood> box¬ 

wood (and) all kinds of valuable treasures, fits (own) 

daughters, concubine*, male and Female musician*. In 

order 10 deliver the tribute and to do obeisance as a 

slave he sent his (personaJ) messenger. 
' Till* Fffdl prufritilp *□ strhtiH*. wftirti rtrtfM tilY* lKClF TJWil *■ «fl 

tht poJiri i he sriir-ipn an-rf tUtelfftf Rubhlhikil?- trial m ihdl* <4 iV 
TiGStaS a.fill WtHj Stibium i* riAily -rid \ht tlLKil U 

ilMw! Sft irilKt 1ht SwVuiniTiair (iriftKl 

Epigraph from j relief ihomiig ihe conquest oE La* huh. 

Sennacherib,, kmg of the worlds king of Assyria, sat 
upon a mmcdu -throne and passed in review rhe booty 

(taken) from Liditdi 

Fig* m 

ll Ktrtgi |H;|4 
ti Kilip 1918 

ESAHHADDON (UMbti®): THE SYRO-PALESTINIAN 
CAMPAIGN ANET* 2*E 

Ffom the Prism B. 

(v 54—vi l) 
f called up the king^ of rhe Country Haiti and (of die 

region) on the other side of the river (Euphrates) (to 
Wir); BaMu, king of Tyre, Manassdt (Mr-nafi-f), bbg 
of Judah (l+&di)t Qmxihgahr*t king of Edom. MusurL I j CJimn. 2j a i 
king of Moab< Sil-Ikl, king of Gaza, Mctinii. king of 
Ashkdon, Ikausu, king of Ekron, Mi!kiashapak king 
uf Bybios, Mfltanbaah king of Arvsd* Abiba’ah king of 
Satwttmmrna, Pnd ml, king of Beih-Ammon, Ahimilki, 
king of Ashdod—il kings from dir scaraist; 

Ekishtura, king of Ednl (Id,if ion), Fibguta (Py¬ 
thagoras), king of Kitrttsi (Oiytrus), K.imiP king of 
SiJJu'ua (Solt), Jtuamkr, king of Pappa (Paphos)* Eri&M, 
king of Silli, Uartusu* king of Kurs (Curium), Almcvu, 
king of Tamesi, Dimuiri* king of Qkrtf-hadasri ^ Car¬ 
thage h tJnasagusii* king of Lidir (Ledra), Busum, king 
of Nuria,—m kings from Cyprus (ladmrna) amidst the 
ra4 

together 22 kings of Hatti. the seashore and the i* 
lands; all these 1 sent our and made rhem transport 
under terrible difficulties, to Nineveh* the town (where 
t exercise) my mlmhip, is building material for my 
palace: big log*t long beami (and) rlun boards from 
ceiiUr and pine nxe*, products of the Sirani ami Lebanon 
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{Lit&rju-rij) mountain^ wiiidt bad grown lor a long 

rime into tall and strong timber, (also) from iheir 
quamrs (lit.: pbcc of erection) m die mountains* 
siAEuc? of tuoircdve demts (lit.: of Lamnssy and Shedu) 

made of a i n a n -stone, statues of (female) abzaziti, 

thresholds, slabs of |imestonep of as nan -stone, of 

targe- and smalbgrained brcceia, of Mtu ^iontY (and) 

of g l«f i n. h i * 1 k ba “Stone, 

awt, RECEIPT OF TRIBUTE FROM PALESTINE 

E"he Br\f icxx K 12^ u a rteeipi of itibuie brought ircim 
Palestine. 

Two iniiins of gold from the inhabitants of Bit-Am¬ 

mon E. -m jn-nu-aHi) ; one m'ttia of gold from 

the inhabitant & of Muab uS-ba-frd) \ ten minai of 

silver from die inhabitants of Judah 

| mi]nas of silver from the irihibitam* of [Edom] 

(reverse) 

die mhahitiin.rj.of Byblos, the district ojlhcr* of the 
ting, my lord, have brought. 

Historiographic Documents 

WET. J04.J0S THE FALL OF NTNEVEH 

C. J. Ci^rld, Thf iVrwfy DitttnvrfJ Bx&ytp'imiQ 
Vtx ityffrit* in I be Briifih Museum (London, ivilh 

mridiEcr.11 inn mid Uatulatjon, Elcarpl given li tor tlvr Uni rle*ftifi 

of NjiIkipc4aiwr. ^ reverse) 

[Fourteenth year;] The ting oi Akkad c.i![led up] 
Im Jimy and (Cyaaar]tt, the king or tile Mao&h 

. , m mart bed to ward* the king 

». 1 1 iri' ' 1 * lhtV m(:t iwV nther. The king of 
Akk.nl , . and [Cvaxarjcs , [the . . . ]s lie ferried 
a'-ross and they tnarthetl (upstream) on the embank¬ 
ment of t,ie Tigris and , , , [pitched camp] against 

Nineveh. . From the month Simanu till the month 
Abu, three Laftdcs were fought, then | they mat 
great attack against the city. In the raomh Abu, 

: ,:th,7' lhc cLity 5cbcd 3011 J defeat ue 
mfljLtcd [upon the ] entire [population]. On that day, 
S.mhamlikun. king of Assy[m fled to]_many 
prisoner*' of the dry, beyond counting, they carried 

■may, I he city [they turned] into ruin-hills and 
Kj| p* (or debris). The king] and the army erf Auyrbt 

t a 
the 

he 



FALL OF JEJftTtALEM - FALL <H BABYLON * 

escaped (however) before the king (of Akkad] and 
|thc army] of the king of Akkad, * * „ In ilie month 
Ululu, the 20th day, Cyaxarcs and his army returned to 

his country. Afterwards, die king of Afkkadj . . . 
marched as far as Nwabis. Booty and ga4u-Ut at ... * and 
(of) Che country Rusapu they brought to the king of 
Akkad, to Nineveh [In the month] ., . AshuruUBii 
, *. sat down in Harmn upon the throne to become king 
of Assyria, Till the month , * , [the king of Akkad 
EUyed ] in Nineveh,., * From lhe 20th day of the monf h 
[Tasliritu [ the king [of Akkad J... in the same month 
of Tashrim in the town, *. * 

THE FALL OF JERUSALEM 
(rev. i wj) 

TVs| fr<Mtl tlic KV^nlli vcje o| S'tlHU’hjiJni iyjf 11. I> f. 
WsMTnjfO Chwwit'i n} CkMjrJf* King* (6lb'$y6 B.C } ffl fhr 
Mriritk \fmtmm ■ IjjihSimi, Tjlikrt ft,M. nit films, 
V irwJ XIV fl,, |i|», M it. 

s^cnth year: In the monili Kidiniu. the kinti of 
Akkad called up his army, marched agamsr Syria (Hr. Sft 

!brtu-Lml)t encamped against the city of Imbh (m 
la adiu dul and seized the; town cm the Second day of 
die month Adar. He captured the king. He appointed 
I here a Ling of his own choice. He took much booty 
from it ami sent (it) to Babylon. 

Tfm FALL OF BABYLON anit, mm 

Eleventh year: The king (stayed) in Tcma: me 
crown prince, the officials and his army (were) in 
Akkad The king did nor come to Babylon for the 
(ceremonies of the) month Nkuiu, Ncbo did not comc 
to Babylon. Bel did not go out (from ilsigila in pro 
cession)! the festival uf the New Year was nmiit-d, 
r,but) the offerings for the gods of Babylon and Bftnippa 
vrcft given according to lhe complete (ritual), 

(iii reverie) 

■ ► Tigris *. - [In the month of] Addaru ihc (image 
oF the) Ishtar of Umk . ., the -.. [the . -. Is of the Sea 
Ommty ,. - larmfy | made an j at [rack]_ 

[Seventeenth years] .* . Nebo | went j from BorsipjM 
for the procession of ] Bd,. * ] [die king] entered the 
temple fxturTkalam.ma, in the ifemple] . . , 
(partly unintelligible)? | Be [J went out (in procession)* 

* NlfeVotlJiii prubliurd jOiiJ J.(r|^krir-i5^ • AtwJ lt»f "Jt T*riw hH 
Mar h *it lUffWdM 

HKnJfni Mtn i kn b.a*e wtnJii) tiiiiftsi iir NV*W i Fc*4 hal- 
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ihey performed the festival of the New Year according 

to the complete (ritual). In the month of . . . [Lugd- 

Morsda ami rhe other gods] of the Town MaracL Zababa 

and the (other ) gods of Kish* the goddes* Ninlil [and 
the other gods of j Humgkahma entered Babylon. 

Till the end of the month Uiulu (all) the gads of 

Akkad . , - ilime from above the as* and (those from) 
below the im, entered Babylon, The godh from Bomppa, 

Ktuba* . ** and Sippaf (however) did not enter. In the 

month of Tathrim, when Gym* attacked the army of 

Akkad in Qpii on the Tigris the inhabitants of Akkad 

revoltedft but he {Nubnnidtu) massacred the confused 

tnhabiiatm. Tlie i^ih day, Sippar wm sebed without 

battle, Nabamdus Bed. The t&h day* Gohryas . 
the governor of Guiiutn and the army of Gyms cn. 
tcreil BahyhiU without battle. Afterwards Nabonidui 
was arrested in Babylon when lie returned ([here). 
Till the end of die month, die shield (-carrying) 

Gut: jus were staying within Esagila [but) nobody 

earned arms In Esagib and its (pertinent) buddings, 
the correct time (for a ceremony) was not missed, In 

the month of Arahshamnu, the 3rd day, Cyrus entered 

Babylon, green twigs were spread in front of him— 

the state of "Peace"1 (Mmn) was imposed upon thf dtj- 

Gyrus lent greetings to all Baby lorn Gobryas. hii gov¬ 
ernor in nulled (uife-) governors in Babyloit From die 
month of Kidimu to the month of Addaru, the god* 
of Akkad which Nabonidus had made conic down to 

Babylon .,. returned to their Mired cities. In the month 
of Aralishatnnu. on llic night of die nth day* Uobryas 
dkth In the month bf f Arahshamnu* the . > -lh day* 
the wi j fc of the king died. From the 27th day of 
Arahshamnii till the 3rd day of Nisanu a(u official) 
"weeping" was performed tn Akkad, all the people 
(went around i with their hair disheveled. WhCTSp the 
4?b day, Cambyses, son of Cjtu% went TO the temple 

itSfcjn k a I ai»>ma .%u m *m*. the Lpa priest 
uf Ncbo who . .. the bull . > . they came (ami) made 
the "weaving" by menu of the handler ami when 
[he lc|d die image of Ne[bo . , . sp]eart and leather 
quiver, from. . . , Nebo returned to Eaagtla. diecp- 
offering! in front of Bel and the god L\/J [ r j- A J fn). 

(iv reverie) 

(After Ilicuria, only the ends of 9 lines arc preserved *) 
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NEB UCHADN EZZAR D (G0>5h2) 308 
i 11 From adfnblitrtfivt dotuHietai fetsnd m Babylon, wmt 

irtitrnruUQcv (onccimug the bie af Jthoiachiji. km^ of fudab, 
t in noMr be gjfbc-rrd, THck funnfeuni euMcii lisr delicti in. of 
oil Inf the (nbuHCncc of tlidi-rithalt who *re cither pruanen 
of w&t r*t oiluLrwtit depc&deol upc-n tbc royal boii^bDli! Hjn 
ire identified fey name* pftjrtKwm, and/er nationality. Tv* [ l Kangs 35^-30 
rwo mbfcTt. so far jnibliibwih ilw mentkin, braid* Jiideani, «i- 
Kibitinti of AihkeSim, Tyre, Bybles, Arvwt ami, further. Egyp Jcr. p:|r 34 
(isi»t Mcdcaftt, Persia mv Lydian*, and Gttrt*- 

(test Babylon 28122, obverse 2^33) 

. * , i[o?l la--d+\inf tang . - * 
to ihc qipuiuAimise of #- - 
*.. for 5haiaiiiiarmrF the . . * 
s,< for 126 men from Tyre .. * 
,,. for Zabim, ihc Ly[dtan] 

(text Babylon 28178, obverse ii J^p) 
to [fils of oil) Co ■ * ■ [fa ^ing of /«! * ] 
*y2 filii (oil) to [ , . . »](ia of the king of Mah 

4 #/** to $ men front Judah . . * 

(text Babylon 28c8& reverse Li 13-18) 

i:4 fits (oil) for 3 carpenters from Arvad, H 
u{4 fi/tf for 8 ditto f rom flyhbh t dla each ... 
3% w/41 for 7 ditto, Greeks Vi dla c^h 
14 fils to iVuiW^/ir the carpenter 
to (din) to h {$t dthe son of the ting of U- 

\u-du (m. Judah) 
;iz rd\7 for the 5 sons of the king of |udah dtt) 

through Qana’a [ . - ] 

(1) From i tr^menwry hiSTancal teal (R*M 7^-10 ** 3* 

and#)- (>3—31 * 
, . . Jui] the 37th year, NdbuehadncZMtv king of 
Babiy on] marjehed against] Egypt (Mi*fir) to deliver 

a battle, [Amffjdf («»: t ■ - - N?J*0- EgVP*. 
| cjllct up his ajrmfy] , - - | * ■ ■ ]^u from the town 
Pntu-Iamjrt . . distant regions which (arc situated on 
islands) amidst the sea ,. . many *. wbkli/who (arc) 
in Egypt . . t [cur]tying weapons horses amt jebar* 
iot]*, . , he called up to assist him and * - . did | . + ■ 1 
in trout of him ... he put his trust ■ ■ (only rhe fifit 
signs at the beginning 3nd the end nf the following 
7 or 8 lines are legible), 
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aneTl 51V3I& CYRUS (557-529) 
frjA JffT t Ascription fin i dmr barrel. 

(one line destroyed) 
* , fr]im* (of the world) . . . a weakling has been 

installed is the tftu1 of has country; [the correct images 
of the godi he removed from tlicir thrones* Uni] tat bn s 
lie ordered to place upon them, A replica of (he Temple 
Esagih lie lias ... for Ur and the other sacred cities 
inappropriate rituals... daily he did blabber [incorrect 
prayers]. He (FurThermorc) interrupted in a fiendish 
way die regular offerings, he did * * * fie established 
within the sacred cities. The worship of Marduk, the 
king ot the gods, he f chang |ed into abomination, daily 
fie used to do evil against his (i e. Marduk s) city, — 
He | tormented j its [Inhabitantjs with corvee-work 
Clit.: a yoke) without relief, he ruined them all. 

Upon their complaints the lord of die gnds became 
terribly angry and [he departed from} their region, 
(aim) the (other) gods living among them left their 
mansions, wroth dial he had brought (them) into 
Babylon (Su.an.n211 ), (But) Mardufc [who does 
Care for] ,* on account of (the fact that) the sanctuaries 
of all their set dements were in mini and the inhabitants 
of Sumer ami Akkad had become like (Living) dead, 
turned back (his countenance) fhii] anfgcr] [abated] 
and he bad mercy (upon them). He scanned and looked 
{rhrough) all the countries, searching for a righteous 
ruler willing to lead him (i.e_ Mardiik)-( in the annual 
prucesfion), (Then) he pronounced the name of 
Cyms (Jfn-rMtf), king of Aruban, declared him (lit.: 
pronounced [his] name) to be(come) ihe ruler of all 
the world. He made the Gnti country and all the 
Manila'Isoldes bow in submission to his (ic, Gyms") 
feet. Ari l lie (Cyrus) did always endeavour to treat 
according to junke the black-headed whom he (Mar- 
dult) has made him conquer. Marduk, die great lord* 
a protector of his people/worshipers,, beheld with 
pleasure his (he. Cyms") good deeds and his upright 
mind (lit. * heart) (and therefore) ordered him to march 
against hi* city Babylon { K £. d i n g i r. r a )* He 

!A” * W«Tf nflicll nrrrrwi! tr. imbittt 
. . 1-rimiinF tan-j* iirtjsrijr* tN= 

' d " ^ rEjk* JIU| ** ft* ^UMlF r, vch LUll -ibJ 
H! ihe pnliECih TtrTjulIj ihiju 4( ||^ BjhyUmin clrrjy 
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made him set out on the road to Babylon (flts,niw) 
going at his side like a real friend. Hu widespread 
troops—dieejt number, like that of the water of a river, 
could not be established—strolled along. their weapons 
packed away. Without any battle, he made him enter 
Etii town Babylon ( S u , a rt - ft a ), sparing Babylon 
{ K a. d i n g i r. r akJ ) any calamity. He delivered into 
his (i,c. Cyrus') bands Nabonidu*, the king who did not 
worship him (Le. Marduk). All the inhabitants of 
Babylon (ms/nt11) as well as of the entire country oE 
Sumer and Akkad, princes and governors (included)* 
bowed to him (Cyrus) and kissed |m feet, jubilant that 
be (had received) the kingship* and with shining 
faces. Happily they greeted bins ai a master through 
whose help they had come (again) to life from death 
(and) had all been spared damage and disaster, and 
they worshiped his (very) name. 

lam Cyrus, king of die woeM, great king, legitimate 
king, king of Babylon, king of Sumer and Akkad, 
king of the four rims (of the earth), son of Cambyscs 
(Ka am-hu-^i-ia), great king, king of Amhan* grand¬ 
son of Cyras, great king, king of AmN, descendant 
of Teispes great king* king of Anfthan* o| 
a family (which) always (exercised) kingship: whose 
rule Re] and Nebo love* whom they warn as kijsg in 
please tbdr hearts. 

When I entered Babylon (tURni11) as a friend and 
(when) T established the seat e>F the government in die 
palace of the ruler under jubilation and rejoicing* 
MaiduV. the great lord* [induced] die magnanimous 
inhabitants of Babylon (i>i*tTiO [to love me], and l 
was daily endeavouring to worship him. My numerous 
troops walked around in Babylon (pin.th11) in peace* 
I did not allow anybody to terrorize (any place) of 
the [country of Sumer) and Akkad. I strove for j>oce 
in Babylon ( K i. d i n g i r»r a" ) and in all hU (other) 
acred dries. As to the inhabitants of Babylon (usitn ), 
[who] against die Will of die gods | had, were .*t,l 
ahulidied j die cunrfe (lit.; yoke) which wdi against 
their (social) standing- 1 brought relief to dictr dilapi¬ 
dated housing, putting (dins) alt end to their (mam) 
complaint*. Marduk, the great lord* was well pleased 
with my deeds and sent friendly blessings to myself, 
Cyrus* die king who Worships him, to Cambyses, rny 
son,, the offspring of Jmy] toin$* as well as to all my 
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troops, and we all [praised j Jib great [godhead] joy¬ 
ously h standing before Jnm in peace* 

All the kings d the entire world from rhe Upper to 
the Lower Sea, those who are scaled in throne rooms, 
(those who) live in other [types of buildings as well 
as] all die kings of the West land living in terns,1 
brought their heavy tributes and bitted my feet in 
Baby bn <5 u . a n. t\ a )- { As to the region) from -, * 
35 far as Aihur and Sukl, Agade. Eshmmna, the towns 
Zamban„ Me-Tumu/ Der as well as the region of the 
Curiam, I returned to (diew-} saaed cities on the other 
side of the Tigris, the sanctuaries of which have been 
ruins for a kng time, die images wliich (used) to 
Hvc therein and established for them permanent sanc¬ 
tuaries. I (also) gathered all their (former) iniiabicante 
ami returned (to them) their habitations* Furthermore, 
1 resculed upon the command of Marduk* the great 
lord, all the gods i>F Sumer and Akkad whom Na- 
bonidus has brought into Baby Eon ( 5 u . an . n &ki ) to 
the anger of the lord of the gods, unharmed, in their 
(former) chapels, the places whkh make them happy. 

May all die gods whom I have resettled in their sacred 
cjtics aik daily Bd and Nebo for a long life for me 
and may they recommend me (to him); to Marduk, 
my larrlp they may say this: '’Cyrus* the king who Wor¬ 
ships you* and Cambyses* hii son* a«, * + alt of than 
] settled in 4 peaceful place . .. ducks and doves, . - . E 
endeavoured to fortify'repair cIlcit dwelling places ■,, 

(da lines destroyed) 
*ThM ]l iti 1M till— I i-. IliF *4$ r.t Ilk hf * Mffta4fc*f * pda^tN 

HWJTLy Ml CJnri n?iJ^lliL 41nii ir ill si v :'H -irtm*- 



VIII. Palestinian Inscriptions 
TRANSLATOR: W. L ALBRIGHT 

The Gezer Calendar m 
Thii htile mscriptiDfi wai discovered m Gcicr m 1908 by 

ft, A. S. Mralifterj it b on 1 k!>™1 o.rta’X labki of Fp^, 
LmtUoru;- Foi * number of yrars :u due w±h unxertnin* but 
recto! discoveries mabliih itt relative urehaitm Jftd poinl to tbe 
ttrand hail of the lentb cedturj or the begmiuiig of the 
hiiath as its piobuiliie mre. The writer would date it in or about 
thr third quarter oi ihe tenth century—about 545 ■ ^ ifi round 
cwinhcri- The Iuigua|{s is good biblical Hebrew, in a vciy earb 
spelling; jt it written in verse aful teems to have been a kind 
of itiflctnpnic ilitrj Inf children. 

His two monl hs arc (olive) bartm* (t ricolon, 1 .2:2} 

Hi5 rwy months see planting {grain}* 

His iwo month* arc btc planting; 

His month is hue trig up of Has. (irkokiti, 3:J:3) 
His month is harvest of barky, 

His month is harvest and fc&iing \ 

His two months arc ™ e-tcfi ding* (hicolon, 2 "2) 

His month is summer fruit 

The Moabite Stone ASET’ 320,*‘ 
Tins important iisjcriptinn wn discovered iniacT in i&6^; it Fig, 74 

wai tubseqneully breaker) hy the Arabi atid I ft * ^ ^ W24 lidtcB 

to the Louvrc- 
Thc date of the Mesha Stone it roughly hied by tbr rderewr 

to Mobah king o! Murk in II 3 4. *{lr1 *4 9 B C- ^ 
jfctite the umtfitu oi the itc-J point to a djet toward the 

CIkI (ll the king's reign, IT Krfm probable thlH IT should tic jdaced 

between $40. And perkapi about H30 ax. id round nuolbcrt, 

1 (am) Moha* son of Chcmush [...],* king of Moab, 

the Dibomrc—my father {had) reigned ova M«1j 
thirty years, and 3 reigned alter my father,- (who) 
made this high place for Chemosh m Qarhoh [ . . * ] 
because he saved me from all t he kings anti «u*cd me 
to triumph over all my adversaries Ai tot ChnrL, (5) 
king of Israel* he humbled Muab many yean (Hl 
days), for Chemcnh wai angry at hi* land. And baa son 
followed him and he alvo said* HE will humble Moab. 
In my time he spoke [thus), but 1 have triumphed 
over him and over hn. house, while Israel hath perished 
for evert (Now) Omn had occupied the land of 

Mcdeba. and (Israel) hid dwelt there in Ids lime and 
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half rhc time of his son (Ahab), forty years; nut 
Chcmosh dwelt theft in my time. 

And ] built Baabmcon* making a reservoir in it* and 
I built (10) Qafyaten. Now the men ot Gad had al¬ 
ways dwelt Ln the land of Atamth, and the king of 
Israel had built Ataroth for them; bur I fought against 
the town and took it and slew all the people of the 
town as satiation (intoxication) for Chemosh and 
Moiib+ And 1 brought back from there Are! (or One!)j 
its chirfrafnj si ragging him before Chcinoah in Kcriolh, 
and [ settled there men of Sharon and men of Ma- 
fuinrh. And Cbcmosh said to me, "GoP take Nebo 
from Israeli" (15) So ! went by night and fought 
against it from the break of dawn until noon, taking it 
and *1 .aying all, seven thousand men, boys, women* girls 
and maid-iervant^ for ] had devoted them to destruction 
fur [ the god) Aihtar-Chemosh. And t took from there 
die (...) of Yabweh, dragging them before Ghcmosh. 
And the king of Israel had built Jahaz* and he dwelt 
there while he was fighting against me, but Ghcmosh 
drove hint our before me. And (ao) 1 took from Moab 
1\vq hundred men* all first class (warriors). and set 
ihem agatmt JiLuiz and took it in order to attach it to 
(ihc district of) Dibon. 

h was I (who) built Qarhoh* rile wall of rht ftire/iJ 
ami the wall nf the citadel; t also built its gates and 
1 built its1 towers and [ built the king's house fc and I made 
both of sis reservoirs for water inside the town. And 
rhefe was no cistern inside the (own at Qarhoh, so 
1 said to a)] (he people, 'Let each of you make (25) 
1 fur hirmclf in Jm bouser And J cur brumr 
for QarliEih with Israelite captives. I built Aroer* and 
I mjdc the highway in the Arnon (valley); J built 
Beth bantodi, for it had been destroyed; l built Rem— 
for it lay m ruin*-with fifty men of Dibon* for all 
Dibon js (my; %al dependency. 

And I reigned [in pw»] over the hundred town* 
which [ had added to the land. And 1 built (30) [, „ j 
Medeba and Bcth-diblathen and Boh^-mcon, and 1 
set diere the [ , - • I of the land. And a* for Hauroncn. 
Mere dwell in it f . . « „ And] Ghcmosh said to me, 

o down, fight against Hauroncn. And ! went down 
[and 1 fought againir the town and [ took hi and 
Chcmoih dwelt there in my rime.. *. 



ANEX, m The Ostrata of Samaria 
Thti name Is applied re a liomftgefMMUt group of docket* 

m Israelite potsherd* wfuch wre found by G. A. Rcwncr m 
191ft, whitt excavating A fitactf-ie^eJ fftjffl ihf ph.lie of tllfi 
v^onii period of juiacc CMJlruc&in at Samuil. Owsng 10 a 
mistake ifi stratigraphy, which was subsequently corrected by 
Jr W, Crowfoot and hn* atWK^ktea, this !^«E w*$ first atittbuled 
to \hih, ji ^ ruio^iibly ecf usn that ii ihcjtdd be assigned 
(n Else reign of Jctttboim II (about prc.). Tine Iftuf iegnil 

yean mentioned on the Git us? cn’cfid from the nmib to the 
levcmsench . jtbom 778-770 u r^)- Theae documeiUl. though 

jejune in iheowdvei, uc of gre=i significance for ihz ^ript, 
1 pel Ling, personal mmcij tnpography, religion, atlmitustritive 
mtrm, uul dan diiixibtitkut of the period. 

Samaria OsStacan, iVo. / 

In rise tenth- year. To Shamiryau (ShcmamJi) Crona 
Rccr-yaint a m of old wine, Pcga (son of) EliihaT 2[ 

Uzas (son of) *. * j i • Eliba, 1; Bada (son of) Elisha, 
t; Jediiah. 1. 

Samaria O/tracOfl. No, j 

in the tenth year. To Gaddiyati from Az7m> Abibaal. 
3; Aha2.2; Sheba, 1; Mcrib4ml, i. 

Samaria Qstwtan* No. iS 

In (he tenth year. From Haierolh to GaddiyaiL A 
jar of fine oil. 

Samaria Oftrtton, No. 30 

In the fifteenth yraf. From Shemida to Hillcz (son 
of) Caddiyau. Gera (son of) Hanniab. 

Sam art a Onraccn, No* 55 

In rhe tenth year. (From the) vineyard of Yeflitudi 
A jitr rjf line oil. 

An Order for Barley from Samaria 

111 *93-1 sever*] vaiAi'l were found :ii id weiE 
pubfuhed ehc faj Enuring ye Jr by E L Sukriuk. One ol them 11 
ihumj ruling because -nf iu length and rdaiivc completeness, The 
Kripi belongs eo the eighth century, probably 10 its third quarter; 
k is cltaraccrnzfij by cxtri^rdjiwtlf hi rig that'll ^f much feller* 
** L m> n, like other Israelite dockimentx of this general period- 
The Irxc ti diihpsh. and the rendering heSow ii icmativct 

Baruch ffort of) shaiiitm [ * k, | 
O Baruch r,. p,iy attention and [give (P) to>.. (ion 

of)] Ytmnah (lrmuh) barley (jo ihe amount of) 
two (oj three?) measuret* 



ANtr. ui The Siloam Inscription 

hfr ? i kt£*&rmi$y dijfQtcted itl iflSo Ln die rock wH til l he fcdww 
emrance lo ihc timnd gf Hefekidi iciiiih of th c tern pie area 
jCI ItTiiultm, |Jic i Cifcsrri ptaoii ji now in ihe Muttuift ef iht 
Ander-l Oticot it UEanbuJ, ftf lU hnci muupjF the I&wzi lulf 
of a prepared the upper pan i if wfwcn wii found bare 
of ua^criptiou. Jt kis i^C(ij-ding3tfc dmovt extern that the hm 
hdf of tie Dri^-jnjJ ^iXlumtRl if mitting. ]ra LOnlenT-s acd script 
point tr< the icign of Hcii^tah (dhwit 715’6Sy lc,), a dating 
Mfifijrad hjr II Ktn^j ami eipcridlv II Chruru y 

| - - * when] (the tunnel) Was driven through- And 
this was the way in which it was cur throughWhile 
[ * - - ] (were) Still [_] axc^s)* each man toward 
his fellow* and while there were still three cubits to tic 
cut through* [there was heard] the voice of a man 
calling to his fellow, for there was an overlap in the 
rock on the right [and on the left]. And when the 
tunnel was driven through* the quarry men hewed (the 
rotk)> each man toward hti fellow* m against a*c; 
and the water flowed from die spring toward the 
reservoir for 1*200 cubits, and the height of ibe rock 
above the head fa) of the quarry men was 100 cubits. 

aset. i2i.ua The Lachish Ostraca 

Tii«c tHirara wcjc discovered m i|jr mint of the tacit 
IfrjdiLc ^fU|uUnli Tdi d'Diltteir in ttJUthcm Palatine, 
winch iinqiKHtaiuNy xnpresenu hihlkjJ Lrtlmb The fint ifl 
wttc found Irr the late ) I- 5tJFkt) in ihrre inorr 
(utikiog ji ha ill) wrre iAdrd during j wppkmcrvrjry am- 
p'S" ei! 153I Mon <4 The avenua wc:c fetter** while other* wee* 
ihw turHji, ets 1 tun only 1 third of the doaimenri me pre¬ 
served Writ eniiufth l*> be r«wfl*blj in tell i fable throughout. 
Nad* 41 of rhe Otfrsa romt JiiHli luEriJ oefypg.Cton level 
■of the Jindite giEC'iowe?, pud |he5 ate. generally pU«d im¬ 
mediately before the beginning of ihe Chi! Jean negc of Laehuh, 
perhap* iti s!w autumn of ^ (or j&rt} *-£- Since they form 
the only known corpus 0f documcnti Ln denial Hebrew prow* 
l hey hjvc untmul philologial tigftificitet, qisnc ande from 
the Sight whkh tIlcv died po die time 01 )rf™dl!lj 

i^cA/xA D/fraroff // 

To my lord Vaosh; May YahweJi cause mj lord to 
hear tidings of peace diis very day, this very day! Who 

It Sun is thy servant (but) a dog chat my lord hath remcm^ 
be red tut servant? May Yahweh afflict 1hose who 
re [port | an (evil) rumor abonr which thou art not 
informed t 
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Ldchiik Of if aeon M 

Thy servant Hoshaiah hath sent to inform my lord 
Yaosh: May Yahweh cause my Sotd to hear tidings 
of peace1 And now thou hast sent a letter, hut my lord 
did not enlighten thy servant concerning the letter 
which thou didst send to thy servant yesterday evening, 
though the heart oE thy servant hath been sick since 
thou didst write to thy servant. And « Eor what my 
Ion! said, “Dost thou not understand ?—call a scribe! , 
as Yahwch liveth no one hath ever undertaken to call 
a scribe for me: and as for any scribe who might have 
come to me, truly l did not cal M dm noe would l give 
anything at all for him I 

And it hath been reported to thy servant, saying, 
“The commander of the host, Coniah son of EJnathan, 
hath eotne down in order to go into Egypt * Unto 
Hodaviah son of Ahijah and bis men hath be sent to 
obtain. * * from him,*' 

And as for the tenor of Tobiah, scream of the king, 
which came to Shallum son of Jadclm through the 
prophet, saying. "Be™*!" thy Ktvanl hath sent it to 

burhisfi 0 nraeon IV Fl* w 

May Yahwch cause my lord w hear this very day 
tidings of goodl And now according ro everything 
that my lord hath written^ so hath thy servant done; 

I have written on the ■door according fo fhat 
luth written to me. And with rcipcet to what my Icird 
hath written about the matter of Reth*haraphid$ die re 

Is no one there. 
And as for Sefnachiah* Shcmatah hath taken him and 

hath brought him up to the city. And as ior thy 
I am not sending anyone (hither [ today( f)w but l will 
stmdj tomoftuw morningp 

And let (my lord) know that we are watching far 
the signal* of Uchish, according to all the 
which my lord, hath given P for we cannot see Azckah- 

Lar/dfh Ostrucon V 

May Yahweh cause my lord to bear Itidings of p«« j 
ami good I ibis very day, this very day!) Who is thy 
servant (but) a dog that thou hast sent to thy servant 
the [letters . . . Now) ihy servant hath returned the 
letters to my lord. May Yahweh cause thee to sec [ ... 1- 
How can thy servant benefit or injure the kmg 
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LaeAish Osirai &n VI 

To my lord Yadih: May Yahweh cause my lord to 
*« this season m good health! Who ii rhy servant (but} 
a dog that my lord hath sent the (letter of the king 
□nd the letters of the prince [*> say]Lngp 'Tray, read 
them!1" And behold the words of the prf mces] arc nor 

^ i^:4 S™d. (bur) ru weaken out hands (and to slajtkcn 
the luurfc of the m\en\ are informed about them 
[ . . * And now] my lord, will thou riot write to them* 
saying, ''Why do ye thus [cten\ in Jerusalem? Behold 
unto th? king and unto [Air Aoiirr] are ye doing this 
shing! (And,] m Yahweh rhy God iiveth* truly since 
thy ircrvam read the jeteerf there hath been no 
fur [thy serjvani.*,. 

Laehsih Ostrac&n Vllt 

May Yahweh cause my lord to hear tidings of good 
this very day? f , + * ]. The fa?rd hath humbled me 
before thee. Nedah'ah hath fled to the mountains [,. * ], 
1 ruly ! lie not—Jet my lord tend thither I 

Lachhk Ostraeon IX 

May Yahweh cause my lord to hear [tidings] o! pacel 
[,.. ] let him send [ »». ] fifteen { kM m J*Return word 
rp rh5 servant through Shelemjah (telling uj) what we 
shall do tomorrow f 



IX. Canaanite and Aramaic 
TRANSLATOR; FRAN/, ROSENTHAL 

Building Inscriptions 

YEH1MILK OF BYBLOS 

Inscriptions 

a^ft. m 

This jpKfiptiMi records <b* dedication of j iww building. 
pouiH> □ temple, ami U now ^oict generally dated in the 
lenili Century- It vuii found in Gvbfu* in 

A house built hy Ychiimifc, ting of By him, u ho alio 
hat restored ail rhe ruins of the houses fane. 

May Ba'Ulumcm and the Lord of Bifbloi1 and the 
Assembly of the Holy God* of Byblos pro bug the Jays 
and years of Ydinmlk in Bybias, for {he is) a righteous 
king and an uprighl king before the Holy Gods of 
Byhlos \ 

I k "ir^Nrtn to Lttllr *4 IjlH*-' * W™i™d llntV, Kf» 

tmi m(S*rtcd 

AZItAWADDA OF ADANA .*net, «WS» 
Thii unusually lortg iflKnpiun) cuinet 4 kxthu called 

Kan tc pc situHted about thirty-right malts louilmcrt ol Miu’uh 
Imidc the River ledum. Three venfom of tht Phutiiicun text, 
together with *umr Hitnle rtnkoW, were discovert d in tM4^47- 
Ttiey touiiiEf an autobiographical account ■which Sung Acaia 
wndda composed on the occanon ot the ikdacatiuii of a eilsnJil 
am| city frtuoilcd by him. l~hr met date of the Jltstripi^ni i* 
nil! uncertain and depends on * umber study d the archaevjSogj 
ca| ant! historical evitkiice. The led vazm* to antedate ocuti 
described in the imcription or KiJamutva (ice no. $}r bur ai 
present a much Eater, eighth-ccniury dale can nut I* Tided ouL 

One Yciuun of Lbe inter ] |iIJQEl it wiilti'n eh f&ur column* on 

four Hfdet of i italUC. Another vcmun nans m a gate hnn arni 
U xuniifiiie d two cnhoemi Thr thud muon uunim of due* 
coEuntni distributed over four orihitfuu§ mid oooUnued on the 
hziej ot the fourth and aJ|.Tcetil pilhotum tt* a ^mie hell. 

1 am Azitawadda, the blessed of Ba h1 rhe servant of 
Bn'I, whom Awriktq1 made powerful, k:ng of I he 

Dan unites 
Ba'I made me a father and a mother to the Danumtev 

I have restored the Donunites, 1 have expant!cd the 
country of the Plain of Adana from the rising of the 
sum to its setting- In my days, the Damtnrtes had every¬ 
thing good a ad plenty to cat and well-being. I have 

FEfhipi -“ctkf rai&wl ed tot 
* AvHukiu fiKrti pnfOibty n™s rfac (^hn d Atijiwwia*, 
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filled ihc storehouses of Pa"r. I have added horse to 
horse, shield to shield, and army to army, by virtue of 
Bal and the Gods (£/)_ I shattered the wicked- I have 
removed all the evil that was sn, the country. I have icl 
up my lordly house* in good shape ami I have acted 
kindly toward the roots of my sovereignty* 

1 have been lining upon the throne of my father. I 
have made peace with every king. Yea, every king 
considered me his father because of my rightcousnc^ 
and my wisdom and the kindness of my heart, 

l have built strongholds in all the outpost* at die 
borders in places where there were evil men. gang* 
leader*, none of whom had been subservient to the 
House of Mupsh. L Azitawadda, placed them under¬ 

neath my feet, f have built stronghold* in those places, 
so that the Danumtcs might dwell in peace of mind. 

1 have subdued powerful countries in the west which 
the kings who were before me bad not been able to sub¬ 
due. lt Aurciwadda, subdued them. J have brought them 
(their inhabiting) down and established them at the 
eastern end of my borders, and I have established Damm- 
itcji there (in the west). In my days, there was* wiihin 
aU die borders of the Plain of Adana, from the rising of 
the sun to its netting, even in places which had formerly 
been feared, where a man wai afraid to walk on ihe 
road but where in my days a woman was able to ttroH. 
pc^eful attimyl by virtue of Ba l and the Gods \El) 

And in all my days, the Danumres and the entire Plain 
of Adana luuj plenty to eat and wellbeing and a good 
situation and peace of mind. 

I have built this city. [ have given it the name uf 
Azitawaddiya, for Ba'I and Reshcf-^prwj commissioned 
me to build it. I liavc huih ft* by virtue of Ba'J and by 
virtue of Reshcf-^riw. with plenty to eat and wdi 
liemg and in a good situation and in peace of mind re 
he a protection for the Plain of Adana and the 1 louse of 
Mupsh* for in my days, the coutury of the Plain of 
Ailana had plenty to eat and wellbeing, and the Da nun- 
ifci fitter had iiity »ighi in my days* 

Having huijr this titf and having given it the name 
of Aiitivuiidiya, | have established B&VKrntryl in it 
A saerific(iai order) was established for all die molten 
image*: for the vcarB sacrifice an cm, at the [time of 

1 rfe* ■ iir-i*-' im N U"! PttiifrtUijl iini ^plul tHit* -il lh- rttl-n, Of 
*h4« tfayil fiFf.S>7lrti * tvt¥T±»!ty' “-y-iipi I'Akk. « ir-i j A tfiMiiifi “ 
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pi lowing j *h«p, and at ihc umt of harvesting i sheep 
May Ril-Krritry? bless Asitfwadda with life, peace, 

and mighty ^sower over every king, so tlut Bal'KrJttfyJ 
and all the goth of the city may give Azitawadda length 
of days, a great number of years* good authority, and 
mighty power over every king! Asad may this city 
potseu plenty to eat and wine (to drink), and may !hb 
pcuplr that dwdU in it possess osen and small cattle and 
plenty to eat and wine [to drink) f May they have many 
children, may they U strong numerically, may they 
Hierve Azitawadda and the House of Mupsh in large 
numbers, by virtue of EaHl and the Gods (E/)1 

If there be a king among kings and a prince among 
prince* or a man who is (just) called a man who shah 
wipe out the name of Azitawadda from (his gate and 
put down his own name, even if he has good mtcnriQii^ 
toward this city but removes this gate which was made 
by Aziuwadtla and makes for the (new) gate a (new) 
frame and puts lus name upon it, whether he removes 
this gate with good intentions or out of haired and evil, 
let Ba hhamcm and B-thc-Creamr-of thc-Eirth and the 
Eternal-Sun and the whole Group of the Children 
of the Gods (El) wipe out that ruler and that king and 
i hat man who is (ju^t) called a man I However* the 
name of Azitawadda shall endure forever like the name 
of sun and moon t 

KILAMUWA OF V OV SAM'AL antt- 
Thu autohtdsTjphkal amount, ^mp™J in with 

iht J^Ji^iLon of j palace, wa* rfbramcd m 190a >n ™™«n 
iCiniirh in north™* $fm It dnla Iumi ibe ^nd Mi ci the 
ninth, centtiff h-C- Ihe *C» ****** of t** put* 1b ™ |IH 

part, king fCilimuwj* bcOJU cif hi* wrtn m folt’&n P™1^- 
iml in the fttmd part* he prana h»<Wrie actamphlEuiirnU. 
Ht IU1« that hi! Lmprowtt] the positim* of the FhI^tw, powHy 

in oppKwd icdenLsry tkmeai the gnpubtun, on wW 
iindluurbcd rrjalitmi with jmithrr jjfuup, thf P ,,ra- [JOMItk > 

referring lo "wilrf" Bedouini* peace in hi* realm «k pen.itJ- 
> Jv, «hw vocalitalidii it uivcj urn, rtu$m 1* Uie capiui 

City oi the realm, la l* wpiized Ytt’adlKya W lire like (rt 
,\i ifawjiirti' Arjij wjddiya >, which later on niw id be knwviD 

Sam'il. The burr. hm**er. hare l«en the Dime &t 
a Larger region or country. 

1 am KUamuwj, the son of Hayya. Crabbar beeame 
kinu over Ydy but lie was metiertive. There wa» Bm?> 
but he wts iuteffective. There wa* my father Hayya but 
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he was inert ecu vc. There was my brorher Shxi'il but he 
was ineffective, Bui 1. KiUmuwa, the son of Tw/ whai 
1 achieved, the former (kings) did nol achieve. 

My father's house was in the midst of mighty kings 
Everybody stretched forth his hand 10 tat it But I was 
in the Eiands qf the kings like a lire that cals the beard* 
like a tire that eats the hand. The king of [he Danunitcs 
< tried to) overpower me, but 1 hired against him die 
king of Assyria, (who) gave a maid for a lamb, .1 man 
for a garment/ 

I. Kilamuwa, the son of Hayyst, sat upon the throne 
ol my fas her, Before the former kings, die ml^pm went 
< crjwci.l * like dogs. 1. however. So some I was a father. 
To some I was a mother. To some I was a brother. Him 

who had never seen the face of a sheep* 1 made die 
possessor of a flock. Him who had never seen the face of 
an OX h I made the possessor of a herd of cattle and a pos¬ 
sessor of silver and a possessor of gold. He who had not 
(even) veen linen since hb youth, in my days he was 
covered with byssua. 1 rook the by the hand. 
They were disposed (toward me) as an orphan is so his 
mother. 

If one of my children who shall sir jn my place should 
damage this iftgcrjption, may the ml^hm not respect the 
frrrm* and may die b'rrm not respect she 

He who smashes this inscription, may liii head be 
smashed by Ba'I Samad who belongs to CSabbar, and 
may hU head be smashed by Bal JlamirLan who belongs 
ici and by Kakabel, the Lord of the dynastyl 

L W.Tim *irj]>,-riTiniri lux* b«n in nplini ihrtC fWn SrPHIH |mT (iht 
.mr. I htv: ihfUi (Ilf u_Lnsi|r of Ojaftu* Cl nwtkr-ib le tonKttii lli 

Tjfnnili -fcmiLm iKf iri.Mi pU^ibif rn ffiP itH tlStlr beiilK 

t ,’K ■pn*«nilr EMri i pwmfc m whsri a byyef batkLk at 4 jpx*i 
Tijrjfain Hr fri! cmly himj i?> * y Iiajj -if but t»±i i4slt ^ 
4} ■ehML'ty 

an-et\ m liAKHAKAH OF V /JV-bAM AL 

f*t 127 v PUI Lnlfr ^il’11 01 1 remote »4ccefler of the ilnft-iucnllDiKJ 
M*muna ^ai found in fcanjrdi hi iJkjt. ti w*a ki up about 
71* «■ 

\ am Rarxakab, rhe son of Panamu, king of Samal* 
servant of I :glaih-pi[csert the lord of the ((our) quar¬ 
ters of the earth. 

Because of the righteotisncw of my father and my 
own rightwumcK 1 wai seated by my Lord Rakabd 
ancf my Lord Tigtath piltser upon rhe throne of my 
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father. The house of my father hat profited more than 
anybody else, and I have been running at the wheel of 
my Lord, the king of Assyria, in the midst of mighty 
kings, possessors nf silver and possessors of gold. 1 took 
over the house nf my father and made it more prosper¬ 

ous than the house of one of die mighty kings. My 
brethren, Lite kings, Jre rm iom because of all the pros 

perity of my house. 
My fathers, the kings of Sam'al, had no good house. 

They had die house of Kilatnu. which was their winter 
house and also their summer house. But 1 have built 
tills house. 

Cubic Inscriptions 

HEN-HA DAD OF DAMASCUS ***& ' 

TIk Itch With £ hi i i^Kfiprian WJI diicovccrd, jppJfrmly in fig. lf$ 
in ill iiicirnt cemetery jtaui fotiJ miles north &F Aleppo, 

probably not in tim, ft may, howevef, have originally Ken 
up imwvbcrc in the neigh hotfamJ of Aleppo. It Jaiej irom 
about 860 i.ki. 

A steb set up by Barbadadt the sun ol T|akimmcfc&R 
the son of Hezion], king of Aram, for his Lord MeU 
qart. which be vowed to him and be (then) heard his 
voice. 

KILAMUWA OF Y DY SAM'AL 
A gald ihcaila ruund m ZinjiHi. 

A smr {fhaithi #r<prtcr?) fashioned by Kilamuwa, 
the son of Hayyn, for Rakabd. 

May R.ikabcl give him a long life! 

ZAKIR OF PAMAT AND LITATH m m 

Thi* iuscoEi uii micrtpurni. dating from the early pin oi the 
fig hi h century com in ODlUttk^l wish tH? d eejo 
ration of m iutiir of ]]ll Wel an natur nf Haebd l( was fruiui 
in 19114 an 1 place about twenty fur mile* toutheiit oi Aleppo 
which an niodctn iimei t* called Alii and which appears id have 
been mentioned in this irucripidti ai A pith. 

A stela set up by Zakir, kmg of Hamat and LiTath, 
for Ilu-Wcr, \»ir god]. 

1 am Zakir, king of Ha mat and Lu'.ith A humble 
man I am. Be’elsfiamayn [Aeiped me | and stood by trse, 
He'ctshamayn made me king over Ha tank ka (Ha- 
drach). 
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Burludad, rite son of Hazad, king of Aram, united 
| seven of | a group of ten kings again u me; Barhadad 
and hit army; Rargush and hi $ army; the king of 
Gilkia and his army; the king of Vmq and hb army; 
the king of Gurgum ;ind his army; the king of Sam'al 
and hi? army; the king of Milsdh and fib army. [All 
diese kings whom Bar had ad united against me] were 
seven kings and their armies. Alt thra kings laid siege 
to Haurikfca, They made a wall higher than the wall 
of Haiarikka. They made a moat deeper than its moat, 
Rut I lifted up mv hand to Be'cliliatnayri* and Re'eh 
sliamavn heard me. Relishjmayn [ipokc] to me 
dirough seers and though diviners Ik'dlhamayn [said 
to me]1. Do not fear, for I made you king, and [ shall 
stand by you and deliver you from all [these kings who j 
set up i siege against you. \Be€lskam&yn\ said to me; 
I / fhatt ife/tray] all these kings who set up [a siege 
against you and mddt thu ittofff] and this n*&li which 
■ «p ■ 

| J thariafttr and horrtman [ , .. ] its king in 
its midst [ . , » J, l [fnl&gti] Ha tat ik la and added 
(to it J the entire district of [ . . . } and I mudr him 

[ ng . | all ihcse ^rungholdi every where within the 
bo r( tiers). 

I built houses for the gods everywhere in my country, 
f built [ > * ] and Apbh [ , , , ] and the house of 
( - - - ]* 

T set up this stela before llu-Wert and I wrote upon it 
my achievements [ *.. j. Whoever shall remove fdm 
record of) the achievements o£ Zakir, king of Hamit 
and Lu'ath. from tins stela and whoever shall remove 
this steta hum before (lu-Wer and banish it from its 
[ place 1 or whoever shall stretch fonh fus hand [to 

* * * ]■ [may] Bcfchhamayn and ((ly-Wrr and . < * ] 
and Shamash and Sahr [and . „ . j and die Gods of 
Heaven [and ihe Gods] of Earth and Bcd-'[ * -, de¬ 
prive him of h]tad aed [ **. and] hb root and [ ..., 
jfid may [ the name of Zakir and [he name of [An 
houit endurr fom e* J ] 

ANrET, m YEHAWMLK OF UYBLOS 
TTusck void hn Ue*o knerwn jin« but * in i'mcrU ctKiv 

HQ pletioijg man of its Sower light-kind corner «'n found otdj 
wtty ^ear* later, li appear* to dare from the fifth ot tounli «n- 
luif. The tiknotf of the ttCcnd at rhe ihnee main .vhsrh 
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YthsLwmilk here dedicate* to hu goddeit ban Ael yet been hi% 
cleared up. Imftad of a a rttfTJFtfd ofytr, it mi^hl have been a 

I .im Yduvmilk, king of By bios, the son of Yehar- 
ba'f, the grandson of U rim ilk* king of Bybloi, whom 
the mistress, the Lady of Byblos. made king over By bios. 

I have been calling my mistress, the Lady of Byblos. 
{and she heard my voice]. Therefore, 1 have made for 
my mistress, the Lady of Bybtas, tins altar of bronze 
which is in this \cannyard^ and this engraved object 
of gold which is in front of this immpthn of mine, 
with the bird { ?) of gold that is set in a {temiprecioui) 
stone, which is upon this engraved object of gold, and 
this portico with its columns and she [captMj\ which 
an upon them, and its roof* t, Ychawmilk* Icing of 
Byblcrt, have made (these things) for my muires*, the 
Lady of Rybbs. is t called my mistress, the Lady of 
By bios, and she heard my voice and treated me kindly. 

May the Lady of By bio* bless and preserve Yehaw- 
milk. king of lyhta*p and prolong his days and year* 
in Byblw, for he is a righteous king- And may [the 
mistfcts,] the Lady of ByblcH, give [him] favor in the 
eyes of the gods and in the eyes of the people of this 
country and (that ht be) pleased with the people of 
this country. 

[Whoever you arc.] ruler and (ordinary) man, who 
might [cos/xnucj to do work on this altar and this 
engraved iw^ of gold and this portico, my mme, 
Yehawmilk, king of Bybbs, [you should put with] 
yours upon that work, and if you do not put my name 
wuh yours* or if you [r<7nt?tfr] this [ivur^ and transfer 
ifut worfy from i(t foundation \ upon (hit place and 
[ m + * * may] the mistress, the Lady of RyUo* 
that man and his seed before all the God* of Bybiof. 

THI MARSEILLES TARIFF 
The two bl«b of Aone oonf uning this ipjcripdsm «*re hftiod 

in bbmUlci in 1^5. “flic Hone ukJ foe them ii known so ©coif 
in ihe -region ol CsrthJgt- Thuip it II ponds!* ihfil thi* 4^u- 
ment artgiiully belonged (d 4 irtnple in C-inha^e However, the 
(K>^ibllU)r th-ttl j nmibi kind flE *tone inighs aEm have been 
Ejijimfd in 1 he wghtwhaod oi Marine* appuemly hai net 
^et been xurfltiemlv tfcplofed- The date Ot the jnKripunn U un- 
cenajir IX rnir date from ihe shifd century of xhr rad* fw* at 
the tfiituiy i C. The text it .jrefuliy engraved Tt ii pro 
fitted with 3 mlc- *fid r*i:h paragraph Itfgim with 4 fcirvr 
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TEMPLE OF BA'L-[ZAPHQNl 

Tariff of payments set up [by the men in 
charge of 1 the payments jn the time of [the 
lords mila JbaX the mffete, the »n of Bod- 
tinirF the sun of Bod[t(timyn, and Hiltefba%| 
the vnffete, ihe son of Bodeshmun, the son of 
HilleiWl, and their colleague*. 

For an On. as a whole offering or a substitute offering 

or i complete whole offering, die priests shall have ten 
—silver (pieces) idr cadi* In the case of a whole 
offering, they shall have, over and above this payment, 
meat [weighing three hundred— jw], In the case of a 
substitute offer ingy they shall have nre\ ami shoulder 

fwnfs (chttc\), while the person offering the sacrifice 
shall have the skin, nAi* fecr^ and the rest of the meat 

For a calf whose horns are irill lacking same w hoi and 

. , . * or for a stag, as a whole offering or a substitute 

offering or a complete whole offering, the priests shall 
have five—5—silver | pieces for cadi. In the case of a 
whole offering* they shall have, ova and] above this 
payment* meat weighing one hundred and fifty—150, 
tfi the case of □ substitute offering * [[icy shall have ner^ 
and shoulder jujiife, while [ihe person offering the 
sacrifice] shall have the skin, ribs, feet* [and the rest 
of the meat]. 

For 2 ram or a goat, as a whole offering or a mfctt- 
fwrr offering 01 a complete whole offering, the priests 
shall have one—i—shekel uf silver and 2 ^r1 for each. 
In the case of a substitute offerings they shall have, 

[over anti above this payment, fftfeJJI and shoulder 

joints, while the person offering the sacrifice shall 
have the akin. ribsf feet, and the rest of the meat. 

For a lamb or fbi a kid or for a young stag, as a 
whole offering or a substitute offering or a complete 
whole offering, ihe priests shall have three quarters of 
silver and [2] sr [for each, lit the case of j substitute 
offerings they shall hive+ over and] above this payment, 
neek and shoulder faints, while the person offering 
[the sacrifice| shall have the skin, rihsm feet, and the 
test of the mcai. 

For an gnn bird nr 1 ft (bird), as a complete whole 
offering or a Iff offering Of a offerings ihe priests 

TJ - * **Xim H in «1 the n,A*r of mltCT 
rflifl, 

lhl4 
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sh.itl have three quarters of silver and 2 sr lor each, 
f The person offering the sacrifice] shall have the meat; 

| For] any (other) bird or a holy obhirim or a hunt 
offering or an oil offering,, the priests shad have to '& 
of silver for each [ . . . ]. 

For any fuAititutr tigering which they -hall have 
to carry to the Godt fhe priests shall have and 
fhuuidtr jmntf, and for a mbtWxtc o§rring | . . ], 

Upon a cai{cf and upon milk and upon fas and trpon 
any sacrifice which someone is to offer as 1 meal'Offer¬ 
ing, [the priests shall have , * . 

For any sacrifice which shall be offered by persons 
poor1 in cattle or poor in fowl* the priests shall have 
noth i ng f whatever [, 

Any ritiun and any scion (0/ a noth dart) and any 
participant in a banquet for the God and anybody who 
shall offer a sacrifice | ]# those men shall make 
payment per sacrifice as specified in ,i written docu¬ 
ment [which was set up under * * ► j* 

Any payment which is not specified in this tablet 
shall he made according to the written document which 
[was also set up . . . under Hilltsha'l, die son o£ 
Bodtjn]it and Hilltsbal. the son of Rodeshmun* and 
their colleagues. 

Any priest who shall accept a payment contrary to 
what is specified in this Tablet dial! be fined f . . , ]. 

Any person offering a sacrifice who shall not give 
the [mortey for} the payment [which is specified in 
this tablet ,, . 

* M mmy mmn "fcut*ter" n in Ektwc* h II [TOiWe ih« Md** 
*rii nlfwrrf (&j (be jlojHU.1i rtf (hr Ktrifllr 

■ Or nihtr; 'VriritoaT 

THE CARTHAGE TARIFF anst, m 

A number of frjgoifftu vety similar in contest* to Use ptc 
ceding MafiriUo Tariff have alio Wen frand in Canhpgc itxU 
over 4 number of yuan beginning wtlfi Thtrt uf ibt&tr 
fragments, dLuufth not of the ume mnnumcM, u-efc 
r«qgmted by I h Chahot ai belonging to dfentirat Inn, afld 
Clvabol's recoiutmctioii haa bftro CoUowed IP dir* ifanilatson 

The date of ihc Cinh^ Tariff ii about die unv *1 thir of dw 
Marniltei Tariff 

Tariff of payments set up by [ihc 
men in charge of the payments. ■. J, 

[For an ok, as whole offerings or fM&ttinrtr offtrtngt]. 
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the pries?.* [shall hive] the skint, and the person offer¬ 
ing the sacrifice the fat pant | * _ . 

For i stag* |it whole offerings or tubsit Jute offer¬ 

ings]* the priests [shall havej the skins, and the person 
offering the sacrifice the fat parts I * * * ], 

For a ram or a goat, as whole offerings or as rubtft 
title offerings die priests shall have the skins of the 
goats, and the person offering the sacrifice shall have 
the ribs [ ... J, 

For a lamb or for a kid or for a young stag, as whole 
offerings or tufotitute offerings the priests shall have 
the skins [ - * * ]■ 

For any sacrifice which shall be offered by persons 
pom in raule, the priest Aha!! have nodi ing whatever 

For gnn bird or for a // (bird), 2 of silver for 
each. 

|Foi any tafafitute offering wh]ich he shall have fo 
ctiiry to the God. the priest shall have wr^i and shoul¬ 
der joint* [...]- 

(Upon any] holy {oblation | and upon a Is uni offering 
and upon an oil offering f ,,, ]. 

Upon a ca\e (fodder) mj upon milk (far) and 
upon a sacrifice as a meal offering and upon | . „ . ]. 

Any payment which is noi specified in this tablet 
shall be made [according to the written document 

■ * * )- 
Any priest who shall take [ . * . ]. 
Any person offering a sacrifice who [ „ . 1. 
Any person who shall trade | , „ and whof shall 

shatter this tablet | , * , ]. 
Pdf* die son of Eshmunhillcs (*,.]. 



X. Rituals and Hymns 
Egyptian Execration Texts 

TRANSLATOR: |OHN A- WILSON 

THE EXECRATION OF ASIATIC PRINCES 
In ihc Middle Kingdom pcruKj the EgyprittU practiced ihe 

ntigicjl ^ Miring td thtfir utuil W piSRitid ennukj Ju the 
Berlin Must™ we fragmentt af peUcrjf bawls which had been 
inscribed with the aimci ot iuih toci and then imuiicd, In tht 
Cano inti Bmsxli Mwumi imciibcil Sigtittna carry the 
kind ct curse. A* ihcy smashed nidi pticry. m ihty thought 
10 liEcak ihe purer ei rheir dtoniet, The ciArtite-i ekmoits 
were NT Libia cm, Asiatics Libyan** bcwttk Egyptians, and evil 
force 1. The Iran da non below* hum the Berlin materia!, gfrt* 
sonic Asiatics, jmuc Egypcims, and the lotf«- 

Asiatics 

(e i) The Ruler of ty-anaq,1 Erumt and all the 
retainer*1 who arc with him; ihe Ruler of lyanaq, 
AiA-yamimm, and all the retainers who are with him; 
the Ruler of ly-'anaq, 'Akirum, arid all the retainers 
who arc with him: 

(4) the RuIet of Shutu," Ayyahum* and all flic re* 
tainerf who are with him; the Ruler of Slium, Kmhut 
and all the retainers who are with him; the Ruter of 
Shutu, Zabulanu; and all (he retainers who ate with 
him* * * « 

(23) the Ruler of Asqaiui* and all the 
rctirinerf who are with him;, r. 

(27) the Ruler of femsakm, Yaqar^AmmU^ and all 
the retainers who are with hlin; the Ruler of Jerusalem, 
Jety^Anu, and all the remitters who arc with him: * * .T 

(%i) all the ruler* of lyript and all the retainers who 
are with them; 

(ft) all the Asiatics—of Ry bios, of U Elaza, of I y-'anaq, 
of Shuiu, of }ymutant, of Qchermu, of Rehoh' of 

1 M^ny ■ ■« l|,c pnpaplcli nmmra tit* MFlkm^rti ilssj MraHfctslmi-* I "I 

n:iwl I(x .riPitT* mm* he trrijAllit Til* lar^cnl cursr Iula irijEcd 

b> |ht m *u*l* wlui H-fTt m <h* Unil d l'il>yni *1 the litu 

«t t\*t Coihihw 
1 Til.ro -A liie Eintfw IW ,ltRirtiNl mm* t'rrrjaiPi ft* fcutrr 

*i*4 M Uw mh*uLk al Ortt 11.1-1. 

11'ljjbfiiif Aic-i- 
* jefr: CWMlfoiTB Ayjmb 1 l’i*Ti iJftf l> rnnilfnrm, S«r £cbu^*> 

* ALllkdiiA- cifMifuriiJ AifiijalTini 
FThi i.iuherj’i. ia Niwpk *M Cfrlffl Wt iylll** *'!rl;Li(ijlilc BaHrt* 

■ I'itAiUly if i iV.J al 

a net, mm 

K* SSI 
Fcr 19111m 

Num. 5^:17 

DaiL r:nt 
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ANET. I 

Yarimuta, of /i*A#a# of /if Arf of AArqaE3+ 4 oF Yorb 
muta, of f/mw, 1 of A$qumt of Dcmtutt. of Mut-ilu, of 
ferusilem of Akhnut^ of lahtnu* and of Iytipi; 

{& i) their strong men, their swift runners* their 
a]lies, their associates* and the Mcnm 1 in Asia: 

<,h t) who may rebel, who may plat, who may fight, 
who may talk of fighting* or who may talk of rebelling 
—in this entire land. 

Egyptian* 

(m a) All men, all people, all folk, all males, all 
f iitturhs, all women, and all officials, 

f n t) who may rebel, who may plot, who may fight, 
who may talk of fighting, or who may talk of rebelling, 
acid every rebel who talks of rebelling—In tbit entire 
land, 

(“ 0 A mens shall die, the tutor of Sit-Bastet* the 
chantdlor of Sit Hat-Hor* (daughter of) Nefni.1 

Sen-UttTt die younger, called Kmi* shall dkt the tutor 
of Sat-IpL (daughter of) SU-Hut-Hor, and tutor of Sh¬ 
ips. (daughter of) Sit-Ameni, tktc&itnixtl&r of Ibmcnet, 
(daughter of) Sir-Hat-Hor_ 

(®) Ainrni* born to Httep and son of Sen-Usert* shall 

^ Baneful Forest 

(p i) Every evil word, every evil speech, every evil 
slander* every evil thought* every evil plott every evil 
fight, every evil quaff cl, every evil plan* every evil thing, 
all evil dreams, and all evil slumber. 

1 Off 'Inquiry ilkJtLw Itirti* for glir MriW, til Ph-TmKH 
*Tb» bi« km fotnpjTia? -r. ffrcrfn^hin 
*_ ' MtRKu LR< StK| ii *b eld Jrti^ niljufi ins Envl'f jnnitfiiJin 

HPilltWfi W Uk IKVth^tL 
■ Thm V* 1,.„ mrlfaw. Jbnm At* rpenftiTl, rurort 

t^TT’iimt Flki, the MITHr, irunm rtiu icrptb^ rfc,- m]. dfnmiih 
|R^ ”milj 5f^|S|!' "I *rt tiuwiioiuf^ I wfat wvm 

^ ni J banm H ibt nim 

Egyptian Hymns 

TRANSLATOR: (UHN A. WILSON 

THE HYMN TO THE ATON 

Thr Plural Anxnhtxtp IV hrokt witjtl the rtuhl-thed 
rdiptjfc oi fcgypt 4Bj tmtiiuirt the worifaia of the Aron, (he 

*'*,4* 1'h' Thtr Aiiutw Revolww,*- 
1 ■E*nP*?“ _J Jmini [ l™k w»ih t'jcypi i mditiorul ind jutif 

of Me in rn^mrt. Him*. 3It, jnd tiferemre. PWioti 
vivertjted hn nJm( c» Akh en Atun (peilupi JHe whu Ji ^vue- 
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able to the Atfifi" I anJ moral hw espial l torn Thebes l<? Tell 
tE-Arnuna. PLlhu.h's uwti tu the ^od w expressed m 
I be Limmu hymn which follows- Bey ond dmiN;. the hymn draws 
the u3$lwervltty ml ImcBcende of thf cresting and re<f earing 
Aim disc. A liimhuitv a? -.litres md wording to rhr ic^ih Pidm 
ftji ortesi been notco. and a direct rchuiun between ihr iwn hj* 
bfitn ugucdJ1 Beenuje Akli-rri Atnn wui dcvmcd to M Kfld 
ulone, the Artum a religion has been tailed rmjrKrthctttic. This 
ii * {ktattUc question, *nd a rcimed latitude mM note 
eKji only Akb-en Aion ami his family weidiiptal the AtonP fj£J m 
Akh-en-Ainn'i eooitkn worshiped Akk<n-Auvn hitnttfU, and 
the great majority of Egyptians was inHiifsnl of cf boititc to the 
new faith, * Ai in Prnrtnl- 

Praise of Re Har^akhti, Rejoicing on the Horizon, 
in Hts Name as Shu Who Is in die Atoinlisc/ living 
forever and ever; the living great A ton who is in 
jubilee, Lord of all due the Aeon encircle^ lord of 
heaven, lord of earth, lord of the House of Aron m 

Akher-Arnn;B (and praise of) the King of Upper and 
Lower Egypt, who lives on truth, the Lord of the 
Two Lands: Nefer-khepenj-Ke Wa-tn-Rc; ihe Son of 
Re, who lives on truth, rhe Lord of Diadems- Akh-cn- 
A ton, lung in his lifetime; (and praise of) the Chief 
Wife *if the King, his beloved, the Lady of the Two 
Lindt: Nefer-neient-Aton Nefert-iti, living, healthy, 
and youthful forever and ever; (by) the Fan-Bearer on 
the Right Hand of the King.,. Eye, He says: 

Thou appeaiesE beautifully on the horigan of heaven. 
Thou living Afon* the beginning of life! 
When thou art risen on the eastern horizonp 
Thou has* filled every land with thy beauty. 
Thou art gracious, great, glistening* and High over 

every (grid; 

Thy rays encompass tlic lands to ihe limit of all that 
thou hast made; 

As thou at. Re. thou reaches! to the end of them;1 
(Thou) subduen them (for) thy beloved son.1 
Though tliim art far away, thy rays arc on earth; 
Though thou art in rAeh- faces, tto owe ^notvs thy 

going. 

When thou set test in the western horizon, 
The bud u m darkness, in the manner of death. 

* Tn< Atnn hid 1 A*mctu m** irm Wihrtt * w*l mwrtm *ad 
Iwtudinf tlw thrrr tc. Hji ■ Jihe-J lori*nn> ^fwl Shu 

1 Aklict ■ Atua «yt*. ikr jurrtf ot the op^til *i Trii e(jAwu 
* Hj *sjJ ^ m ‘ in ihc end 1 Ak b ><n-Ann. 
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They slwp in a roam, with heads wrapped up. 
Nor sets one eye the other. 
All rheir goods which ate under their heath might 

be stolen, 
(But) they would m*i perceive (it). 
Every litoti is come forth from hb den; 
Ah creeping things they sting. 
Darkness is a ihroud. and die earth is in stillness, 

Pi, oxi^-3i For he who made them rats in his horizon. 

At daybreak, when thou arises! on the horizon* 
When th'jij sin nest as the Aeon by day, 
Thon driven away the darkness and givest thy rays* 
Tiie Two binds are in festivity twtry doyt 

Awike and standing upon (their) feet. 
For ihou hast raised them up. 
Washing their bodies, taking (ihcir) clothing* (y) 

Their aims Art (raised) in prabeat thy appearance 
Pj. All the world, they do their work. 

.-Ml beasts we content with their pasturage; 
Trees and plants, arc flourishing. 
The birds which fly from their nests, 
Their wings are (stretched out) in praise to thy ka- 
All beasti spring upon (that) feet 
Whatever flies and alights, 

Pt 104:11-14 They live when ihou hast risen (foe) them. 
The sliips art filing north and souih as well, 
For every way b open at shy appearance. 
The fish in the river dart before thy face; 

Pf. juj.^-aG Ttiy rays are in die midst of tic great green s& 

Creator of seed in Women, 
Thou who makcm fluid into man, 
Who maiiitairirst the son in the womb of hb mother. 
Who moodiest him with rhat which stills hb weeping, 
Thou nurse (even) ill the womb* 
"Who given breath 10 sustain ail that he has made! 
When he descends from the womb to bnwfhc 
On the day when he is born, 
Thou fipene^t hb mouth completely. 
Thou supplied his neccsiiiici- 
When rise chick in the egg speaks within the shell. 
Thou gives! him breath within it to maintain him* 
When ihou hast made him hit fulfillment within die 

egg* Lu break itp 
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He comes, forth from the egg to speak at lii* completed 
(time); 

He walks upon liis Jegs when he comes forth from it. 

How manifold it b, wftat thou hast made! 
They are hidden from the face (of man). 
O sole godt like whom rhcrc is no other1 
Thou didst ere.ite the world according to thy desire. 
Whilst ihou wert alone: 
All men, wide* w!d beasts 
Whatever is on earth, going upon (its) feet. 
And what is on high, flying with ks wings. 

The countries of Syria and Nubia, the/tfW of Egypt, 
Thou settett every man in his place, 
Thun supplier! ihcir necessities: 
Everyone has his food, and hb lime of life ii 

reckoned. 
Their tongues are separate in speech, 
And their natures as well; 
Their skim are dminguiihrtl. 
As thou dbtmgimhest the foreign peoptet 
Thou make*! a Nile in the underworld, 
Thou bringest it forth as thou desired 
To maintain tile people (of Egypt)1 
According as thou nudes! them for thyself, 
The lord of all of them,, wearying (himself) with 

them, 
The lord of every bod, rising for them, 
The A ton of the day, great of majesty, 

Alt distant foreign countries, them makes! their life 
(al^o). 

For ihou hast set a Nile in hcavtnr 
That it may descend for them and make waves upon 

the mountains, (10) 
Like the great green sea, 
To water their fields in fhcsr towns 
How effective they are, rhy plans, O lord of eternity ■ 
The Nik in heaven* it is for the foreign peoples 
And ter the beasts of every desert that go upon 

flheir) feer; 
*Thrf CppcIlILt fc*Ufr<4 1 t*l Uufr Nil* Itrn* Itmh I hu mm MfwJP! 

iJ^f i*#iJhr i j HiJ in Uum Nuil 
STbr (Lilt ul lard** wnrtldn u Ulw ill* Silr *d top*. 

Tile CTON ‘ 

P: 40:5 

Fs, 104:14 

Fl OOlia 

Pil 104:17 

Ps. t&4rA to 
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(While rhc true) Nile comes from the underworld 
for Egypt. 

Thy ray* itickle every meadow. 
When thou rissc^r, they live* they grow for thee, 

ft TIkiu ntaketr the seasons its order To rear all ihat 
ihati hwt made* 

The winter la end ihem, 
And the heai that /Ary may lane thee. 
Thou hm made the divrant iky in order to rise therein, 
In order to see .ill fhal thou dost make. 
Whilst thou wen alone, 
Rising in thy form a* the living Atom 
Appearing, shining, withdrawing or approaching* 
Thou mV&m millions of forms of thyself done- 
Cities, towns, fields, road, and river— 
Every eye beholds dire over against diem, 
For thou an the Aton of ihc day over the earth.,., 

Thou art in mv bean. 
Am! there is no other that knows thee 
Save thy son Nefcr-kheperu-Rc Wmtl-Rc/ 
For thou hast made him wdhvened in thy plans and 

in ihy strength.' 

The world catnc into being by thy hand, 
According as thou ban made them. 

,f | 3fP When thou hast risen they live, 
Ps. 104:^9 When thou nttest they die* 

Thou arf lifetime thy own self. 
For one lives (only) through thee 
Eyes arc (fixed) on beauty umiS thou settest. 
All work is laid aside when fliou settcst in the west* 
(Bui) when (thou) rises! (again), 
f£t*ry/A«i£ it] made to flourish for the king,, *« 
Since thou didst found rhc earth 
And raise them up for thy sonP 
Who came forth from thy body: 
the King of Upper and Lower Egypt, . , * Afch-cm 

Aton,, *, and rhc Chief Wife of the King. * * Ncfcn-ilip 
living and youthful forever and ever, 

1 r «TT- H.trrtllh HK, r, ? mr- *»-, frr Mail !u flflUOl tLjff. h* till* 

■W) -CT; Auhi Lion* k/L^w-i r|ii ,UpM 

v PlLJ/iOh w:ii iSw* dfllrtll cnl^#JlJ.Cy heEvrc'K Uh ENTpUin* iprl H:tir 
«Lrfdk fl:- Areuini |*]J_|lrtE uLil iiijl. ^liAUgr CtiJj 4ltigUU 
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HYMN OF VICTORY OF MER NE-PTAH <'ISRAEL STELA ') 
The date at ihi* eominciiwramc hymn [tr tcnci of hjrrmi) an'ET, *7rth 3,7s 

rclulci It tc Mcf-M-Puh'l vktwy avtt ibe Libyan* in tlir 
spring of kii fifth ycif (abeut 3230 pjc*). However, the EeiCt 
ll not hiitcins-al in the same feese af tVer other record i of that 
victory, but il rather a pottk eulogy ui j universally vtcroricni* 
pharaoh. Thu* it urai not mtr of plate id introduce 1m real or 
figurative rriamph ova Asiatic peoples in ihe bu pson of tbf 
hymn In <bjc context we meet the only inuaniie of ihc 
"JuratT 1 [1 ancloit Egyptian writing. 

- 4 * 4 

The princes jj-c probtraie* saying: "MercyI”1 
Nor Line raise* his head among the Nine Bows, 

Desolation if for Tchcnu; Hum h pacified; 
Plundered is the Canaan with cvrry evil; 

Carried off h Ashhekm; seized uj>on is Gczcr; 
Yanram h made as that which does not eaiu;: 

Israel it laid waste, his seed 11 not;1 
Hurra is tjccome a widow for Egypt I * 

All lands together, ihey are pacified; 
Everyone who was restless, he has been bound 

by the King of Upper and Lower Egypt: Ba-en-Re Men- 
Amun; the Son of Re: Mcr-nc-Ptah. Borejvhir-Maat, 
given Me like He every Jay, 

1 Oi ThkI1 Th# C*ta*#Uz *«ifsl rAiO** H «*U Hr*e 

■ limn wit ia«P LiijA of ttrf ltiilU« V^ituiH » m in Eni^ruiii wwn 
Ifencihiin FilBtlw 

•ISwrl;. h+i l«Wi« rJuiLe At (lit (hll ill? WBJii Iks^L Ij 0>i? «ltlL}P 
"flip ni ilh# flAim-i In IhH *hk:h I* VTtlLm *lth (fer 

iJ {mi^ rimer Uun Und Thua ** ill dm Id i^rn *n Nu *-ti* OnkLreni 0S 

Itfif] in or nil* Fulo-lihr. bill nhM >>rt II I ►TtUcd tfc-ipll! Tl«i» Wrrtltd 

IpiTf UopoflULl bttiiiti DCI Hi* dull ul rn C«H]UHl Thli it 4 *J!-i 

Prl4rmln*Uvn IhrajUl h*ir mtjnirut, ifod * fpnttiM 
iff mini thVna in lirt in n:c rarirn m ej-.il^T hT isnrvIttrinL “Hi I# urU ijw 

itvc iht ™tiinr* ■ktcffiiinjl i to **-nki! likt Uw Kthu Tpcwh, 
Slj|iJr Htidikt3unP nt., aji-I Uje dritmiiwiMiPt »# fu'tfiVk in sjcjer^uiH 
Pl%f 111*- Widilni. Nall md M(m Tk tqunmU *4 kui unp frfi- 

lluillT, b^cxLLM r.f Ikif |tou?tfeui flfrlPHltffi of Lfrtt-EjpvfiiP UTltKi 411*3 

«vrrjl hhunilL-ri of wc i Ecn ■ Lit llili 4lcU 
n« liilTOU-Fll ilti.| Ui< J|itnl; (t. oltvEHHin. mi tiTl^l UmA twi h£|kU 

ii a rflnwhtlwaal bn|d «l |r<i*T-r i,( |J|.iv j^>rnd 

* Tlir Lm4 at IN frfcblirjl UoiElFH, nr (IlHlSf t'llrtTiflr 

An Akkadian Hymn 
TRANSLATOR: FERRIS J, STEPHENS 

HYMN TO ISHTAK 

After tfndlirvg rhe tfurms md virtue* ef ihe pUfn, ifot 
hymn cctuUadkt by enumrismlug die bleuitei wKkh ibe Jm* 
bntuivtd tij,K»n ihe ktnjj, Aidjnulitaai. While ibfte jtc repre- 
itiiTtd iii the fUtetnemi ibukl he token 

« 
I«- ^>=to 
Ltmr in 
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Sniij{ iii SaL 4:1 

\'tt HYMNA 
ind]£&[ujni i>E ihe ^wpe rjE ihc Viftg E<jt their eventual renlizalicm. 
The Kelt pnHSiiiihin Jots jk>i imfivate litier pr^vctslerttf tif the 
iaWd, ts uji written fn the is iter pare oj the Fine Dyn^ty oF 
IkUyJfln, appnsictEfiattly I foe n.&, Test: RA, ktiii, 17^*; tism- 
lition: e, 17^.7; mftikil tramcrSfUion: Z.J, xirvitl, x^:*^ 

Praise the goddess, the mosr awesome of the goddesses 
Let one revere the nmirra of the peoples, the greatest 

of the Igigi1 
Praise ishiar. the rnrat awesome of the jjjoddessesn 
Lea one revere flic queen of women* the greatest of the 

Igitfi- 

She it dnihn.1 with picture and love. 
She is laden with vitality, charm, and voluptuousness, 
I?htar is dothciJ with pleasure and love 

She is laden with vitality, dunn. and voluptuousness 

In hpj she is sweet; life is In her mouth. 
At her appearance rejoicing becomes full* (10) 
She n glorious; veils arc thrown over her head. 
Her figure is beautiful; her eyes arc brilliant. 

The goddet*— with her there is counsel. 
The fue of everything she holds in her hand, 
At her glance there is created joyp 
Power, magnificence, the protecting deity and guardian 

ipiriin 

She dwells m+ she pays heed to compassion and friendli¬ 
ness. 

Besides, agrceablcnctt she truly pdsssKL 
Be it flavcj u not cached cirl, or mother, she preserves 

(her). 
One calls on her; Jtrtong women one names 

her name. (20) 

Wfio— [0 her greatness who can be equal ? 
Strong exalted, splendid are her decrees. 
lihtar-Hto her greatness who can be equal? 
Strong exalted* splendid are her decree sl 

She is sought after among the gods; extraordinary is 
her station. 

Respected is her word; it h rHprtrmr over rlietriH 

1 A edhciltf r4JM im Ik frill #idi nJ luclrn! 
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[shtar among the gods, extraordinary is her station. 
Respected is her word; it is supreme over them. 

She is thdr queen; they continually cause her commands 
to be executed. 

All of them bow down before her. (i°) 
They receive her light before her. 
Women and men indeed revere her 

tn their assembly her word U powerful; it h dominating. 
Before Amim tneir king she fully supports them. 
She rests in intelligence, devemew, (and) wisdom. 
They take counsel together, she and her loid. 

indeed they occupy the throne toom together. 
In the divine chamber, the dwelling of joy* 
Ref ore them the gods take rheir places. 
To their utterances their attention is turned. 

The king rheir favorite, beloved of their hearts, 
Magnificently oilers to them his pure sacrifices. 
Am mid i can a, as the pure offering of his hands, 
Brings before them fai tracn and gaxelles. 

From Anum, her consort, she has been pleased to ask 
for him 

An enduring, a long life. 
Many years of living, to Amrmditjni 
She his granted, Ishtar has decided! to give. 

By her orders she has subjected to him 
The four world regions Al his feet; 
And the total of all peoples 
She has decided to attach them to his yoke. 



XL Wisdom, Prophecy, and Songs 
Egyptian Instructions 

TRANSLATOR: JOHN A. WILSON 

THE INSTRUCTION OF THE VIZIER FFAH HOTEP 

rhe Eg^'primi delighted in CQmpiblirjnt of wiie urine*, 
uhirh HBf ditUrtive tat 4 iiwwtt/ui Me, To Them, diii Wie 
wisJntn. One pf the urlicii ol iJkk rampilauon< purport* 10 

f-imt from Ptih Wrp, the vizier of King htti of the Fifth 
Dynasty (aimm inja The otj cuLineJor is uippoied lo be 
inirrutling hi* son ind designated successor on ihe actions and 
.JlUIttiJci U.||«l3| llldkr -| fcL|C, riitl ui ' ijf ihc M dfC, L'.)(«,'Crpti 

fff«n lhc ifactJttoait I'ijUum. 

■ ■ Tlicn he wid 10 Iris son: 

Let not thy heart be puffed-up because of fhy knowl¬ 
edge; be no? confident because thou art a wise msm 
l ake counsel with the ignorant 2s well as the wise, 
Fhc (fuel!) limits of skill cannot be attained^ and there 
u no skilled man equipped to Jits (fill!} advantage- ' 

^ *P™* is more hidden than the emerald, but it 
may be found with maidservants at the grindstones. *. * 

h thou art a lEAtiri (85) commanding the affairs of 
die multitude, *eek out for thyself every beneficial 
■feed, until if m ay he that thy (own) affairs arc without 
u'rang Justice it great, and its appropriateness is lairing; 
it has not been disturbed tincc the time of him who 
made it. (whereas) (here is punishment for him who 
passes over its law*. Ii is ihe (right) paffi before him 
™° k"ow* filing, Wrongdoing has never brought 
iti undertaking into port (k may be that) it is fraud 
!ha' garni riches, (95) (but) the strength of justice 
tv that it lasts, anti a man mav say: "ft u the property 
of my father.’ ... 

p™. If trffit! Atrost of most fimNc (120) at the table 
of^otic greater than thyself, take what he may give, 

, " ,t u set before thy nose. Thou should* gaze at 
a iat is before thee. Do not pierce him with many 
srqics, (for such) an aggression, against him is an 
abomination to the Let thy face be cast down until 
he addresses thee, and thou should* rpeak (only) when 
he addresses thee. (150) Laugh stier he laughs, and it 
1,1 x pleasing to his hart and what thou inayest 

I Tk JlllhKr “ ** T4hsr 

1",t *‘!Hln* T<'*> <»« * * **«. and ttiw» 
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da will be pleasing ip the heart. No ant can know what 
u in the hcatt. 

As for the great man when he b at mea!sh hU purposes 
conform to the dictates of his He will give to the 
one whom he favor*. (140) The great man gives 10 she 
mart whom hr can reach, (but ) it b the that lengthens 
out his arms The earing of bread b under the planning 
of god1 —it i.i (only) a fool who would com phirs of iL 

Ip thou AJtr a man of intimacy, whom one great man 
sends to another, be thoroughly reliable when he vends pmu, 2^11 
thee Carry out the errand for him as he liaa spuken. 
(150) IXi not be reserved about what is *jij to thee, 
ami beware of (any) act of forgetfulness Grasp hold 
of truth* anti do not exceed it, (Merc) gratification $s 

by rs0 meant to be repeated. Struggle against making 
words worse* (thus) making one great man hostile to 
another shroxgfi vulgar jperch. (160) A great man, 
a little man—it is the J(as abomination, 1. . - 

( 175) If THOU1 AST A FOOH PILLOW, FCLLOWlNC A MAN 

or msTTNcnoNp one of good standing with the god, 
know thou not his former imignilicincc- Thou should*! 
noe be puffed-up again;! him because of whac thou 
didst know' of him formerly. Show tegard for him in 
conformance with what ha.? accrued to him—property 
don not come of itsell. It » thetr law for him who 
withes them. At (or him who overrtept, he it \tmtd. 
It is god who makes (a man’s) quality, ( i%) ami he 
defends him (evert) while he is asleep... „ 

If thou art one to whom petition is made* (365) be 
calm as thou listen cst to the petitioner's speech. Do not 
rebuff him before lie has swept out hb body or before 
he has said that for which he came. A petitioner likes 
attention to hb words better than the fulfilling of diat 
for which he came. He is rejoicing thereat more than 
any (other) petitioner, (even) before that which ha* 
been heard has come to pass. As for him who plays 
the rebliffer of 3 petitioner, men say; 'Now why b he 
doing it?” (a?5) It 15 not (necessary) that everything 
about which he has petitioned shoutd come to pass, 
(but) 2 good hearing if a soothing of the heart. 

If thoi; nsn^r to make friendship bit in a home 
to which thou hast access as masterp as a brother, 

1 "G*H" Usn# irlHta ltiHMOm^m w***** Uir L]Hi. PHtfilH* Ikt 
mprtfsi <W fiwl ij>rt miHifliftiii 1tjp i1' <’f ir'Mtli pbnil riHln 3»r>-j * ■ 

feikadw -1 loir* IWl ttrirly drrfltTfA, fcyf p*TtW3« Ihf locll (H 
> llvj bat drti i hit-iili i^m aShliitilflhVll ? 
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PfcW 6:^ 
Pm',. 6:i* 

Pros-. 7:5 

IW, 7:23 

PfOV. I^rr 

Pr-.s jt:i& s„\ |t 

PfHVi' 13,) 

Of as a tricnc!, into iny plage where thou nughtess 
emer, bcwanc of approaching the women, ft does 
not go well with the place where that b done. The 
fate has no dtrtnat by iphsimg if.' A thousand men 
«*a> ^/jlrurtcrf fi-pm their (own) advantage (385) 
One b nude a fool by limb* of fayenee* as she Hands 
(there)* become (all) cAmeliajt A mere trifle* the like- 
ties* of a dream—and one attaint death through know¬ 
ing her.. T. Do not do it—Si is really an abominationr— 
(205) and thou shalt be free from richness of heart 
every day. As for him who escapes from gluttony for 
it, all affairs will prosper with him, -_. 

Do not se covetous at a division. Do not be greedy, 
unless (it be) for thy (own) portion. Do not be covetous 
again si thy (own) kindred. Greater is the respect for 
the mild than (for) the strong, (jao) He is a mean 
person who exposes his kinsfolk; he u empty of iht 
fruitt of conversation/ Ee is (only) a little of that for 
which one is covetous that turns a calm man into a 
contentious man, 

IF n-ECt AUT A MAN OF STAf^Dl S'G, TKOU SMOtMOsT FOUND 
thy household and lovt rhy wife at home At, is fitting, 
hill tier belly; clothe her back. Ointment is tht pre¬ 
scription for her body. Make her heart glad as Long 
as thou livaL (jjo) She is a profitable field for her 
lord/ Thou shouldn not contend with her at liWj 
and keep her far from gaining control._Her eye is 

her storm wind- Let her heart be soothed through what 
may accrue to thee; it means keeping her long in thy 
house. * p, 

If thou art (now) important aftes tuv (former) 
cr^MrtmTANOE, so i bat. thou mayest do things after a 
neediness (430) formerly in die town which thou 
kfiowest* in contrast to what was thy lot before^ do not 

miserly with dry wealth, which hat accrued to ihce 
a* the gift of god. Thou art not behind1 some uthea 
equal of thine eo whom the same has happened, . . 

If A ION- ACCEPTS WHAT HtS FATHER SAYS. (565) ViO 

project of hit miscarries, He whom thou instruciesE 4fc 
thy obedient ^n, who will stand well m the heart of 
the official, bit speech is guided with respect to what 
has been said whim, cme regarded as obedient. * *. (But) 

' Ilf Hi,w hM m mxTuterhn* ?K <**r rhf wtmtP l* 
A tierpiafi It ?,t *-11,7 r*ii ffram1] urrlff Fill fcLnif*rflt 

" Ti - ■'■■Sill* fof sliihkffl—fi|tji 1 libjli? nuTi- dlUtlrffst—vu [H-rncCilal VP 

Urr * Ntrt htbJfoll qi ili Ei il nl1, 5jiij iiif uiu 11 ? 
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the of him who docs not hearken niK- 
carries. The wise mart rises curly in the morning to 
establish himself* (but) die fool riset ciirly in the 
morning (only) to agitate himself*** - 

1 IndueiJon Sntn ihr uflicttl 

THE INSTRUCTION OF AMEN-EM-OPET 

A general parjUdiscts of rhoLight or rtrucinrc between Egyfrtbu 
and Hebrew Literature \i comnwEi. ti it, howeverh more diibctih 
in ntabkih 1 zaH cf Steel Ueiarj idautm. For thU Eeaion* 
ipetijl ittcruion a directed to the Instruction of Amen-cm tlper. 
ion at Ka lukhl, and its very cttm relation to the Book of 
Pruveihtr pjJtieuliiily Pftjv. 11:1^24:^ Aifi«S*niOpct differs 
frfim earlier Egyptian books of wisdom [ft tu humWef, more 
resigned, and h?n jvultmlmic outlook,1 

The hierttk tert is found in Britiih Museum Papyrus 10474 
and (a portion only) oil a Writing tMn in Till ire live papyrui 
is said to have tome from Thebes. The date of the papyrus 
manuscript ii debated. It it ceroinljr subsequent to the Egyptian 
Empire, A date any where between the itrth ami Oth centuries ».c- 
li pcwiiUle. with some weight of evidence for ihr Tih-dth ten- 

f or rev. Some imKwluctory Sine* have been uniimd here 

l it sa w: Fjisr chaptea; 
Give ihy cars, [icir what is said* 

Give thy heart to understand them. (if>) 
To put them in thy heart is worth while. 
(But) it is damaging to him who neglects them. 
Lei them rest in the casket of thy belly. 
That they may be a )(ey in thy heart. 
At a time when there is n whirlwind of words, (15) 
They shall be a monringoEiikt far Thy longue. 
If thou spendeft thy rime while this it in thy heart, 
Thou wilt End k a success; 
Thou wilt find my words a treasury of life, (iv i) 
And thy body will prosper upon earth. 

*37 

FrtiV. iiiiy-iga 

I'rrtt 23:[p >9 

SEObNO ClfAFTEfit; 

Guard thyself against robbing the oppressed 
And against overbearing the disabled. (5) 
Stretch not forth thy hind against the approach of 

an old man, 
Nor away the speech o£ the Aged* 
Let nor thyself be sent nn a dangerous errand, 
Nor love him who carries it out. 
Do nor cry out against him whom fhou baM 

airackca* t10) 
Nur return him Answer on thy own behalf. 

Pmv. jinj 
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He who doe* evil, the (very) river bank abandons 
him. 

And his /foerfft/riTerr carry him off. 
The norrh wind come* down that it may end his 

hours 
It b joined to the tempest; {15) 
The thunder U bud. and the crocodiles are wicked. 
Thou heated manj how art thou (now) ? 
He b crying out, and his voice (reaches) n> heaven, 
O moon," establish lus crime (against him)! 
So steer that we may bring the wicked man 

across, (v 1) 
For we shall not act like him— 
Lift him up, give him ihy hand: 
Leave him (in) the arms of the god; 

Prnv. i-aj Pill his belly with bread of thine, (5) 
So I hat he may be sated and may be ashamed* 
Another good deed in rbe heart of the god 
U to pause before * joking, „ . , 

n mt „ Fouith cHAma: 
* 1 Ti J 5 Al for the heated man of a temple, (vi 1) 

He i* like 1 tree growing in the open. 
In the complect cm of a moment (comes) iti loss of 

foliage; 
And its end is reached in the shipyards; 
(Or) it is floated far from its place, (5) 
And the fbme I* sts burial shroud 
(Fnt) the truly rilent man holds himself aparrr 
Hr h like 4 tree growing in a gardrn, 
h llouibhes And doubles its yield; 
It (stands) before its lord. (to) 
It* frtut is &wcct; its dude is pleauni; 
And its end k reached in the garden*. *. 

Pruv. ij-.zft; 2yrtv 

Sixth ciiM-tER; 
f^i not carry off the landmark at die boundaries of 

riie arable [and, 
NT^r disiurh (Jjc petition nf the measuring-cord 1 
ftr not greedy after a cubit of WL 
Nui encroach upon the boundaries <j[ 

a widow. . „ (vii r^> 
Cu ird j gainst encroaching upon the boundaries of 

the fields 

IMh h Ihr ■]:.. B1 *19 uLy n* ,^n |ft frt IM 
l”,,:L ”r ****'> ' ■Thmfc **. ntii fanirfiwr Ol thr M>- 
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Leu a [error Cray «hec ofh (viii 10) 
One satisfies god with the will of the Lord, 
Who tic scmii inn the boundaries of the arable bud. ... Prov. 13111 
Plow' in the fields, that thou mzym find thy 

need*, (*7) 
That thm mayest receive bread 0i thy own threshing 

jloor. 
Heller is a measure that the god gives thee 
Than five thousand (taken) illegally. 
They do not spend a day (in) the granary or 

bam; (i* t) 
They make no proviso ns for the beer-jar. 
The completion of a moment is their lifetime in the 

storehouse; 
At daybreak they arc stink (from sight), 
Bette b poveny in the hind of the god (5) 
Than riches in a storehouse; 
Benrr is bread, when the heart b happy, 1^16 17 
Than riches with sorrow. 

SivtT-mt chapth : 
Cast not thy heart in pursuit of riches, (10) 
(For) there is no ignoring Fate and Fortune,1 
Place not thy heart Upon external, 
(For) every man belongs to his (appointed) hour. 
Do not strain to seek an excess. 
When fhy needi arc safe for thee. (15) 
if riches are brotighi to thee by rubbery. 
They will nut spend die night with thee; 
At illy break they ate not in thy house: 
Their places may be seem but they art not. 
The ground his opened its mouth + . that it might 

swallow them up. 
And might sink them into the underworld. *) 
(Or) they have made themselves a great breach i>E 

their (own) %\tt 
And are sunken down in the storehouse. 
(Or) they have made thctnodvei wings like gresc 
And are Sown away Co the heavens. (5) Pmv. 23^ 5 
Kc juice not thyself (over) riches (gained) by robbery, 
Nor mourn because of poverty. 
if an archer in ihc van ad varies (too fir), 
Then his squad abandons him. 
Tlic jhip of the covetous is jeft (in ) i he mud, (to) 

1 TM SHm* fcflil itvf ts-lil-- Vf+**mi wtn- deUs^J *r*x*P± 
RtTmikM W|I itmili it IM+ tint. 



SmtKlMt PJtOFtJi£¥* AND ^rSC$ 
Whik the boar of the silent man (has) a fair breeze. 
Thou diouldst mike prayer to the A ton when he 

rises* 
Saying: “Give mt prosperity and health." 
He will give thee thy need* for this life* 
Arad thou wilt be life from terror. .. * 
Ninth chapi¥jl± 

Pfav. ii:;4 Do not associate w thyself the heated man. 
Nor visit him for convcrtiEktiv 
Preserve thy tongue from answering thy 

superior, (xi 15) 
Anil guard thyself against reviling lua 
Do not make him cast hil speech to lasso dice. 
Nor make (too) free with thy answer. 
Thou shouldst discuss an answer (ort/y) with a man 

of thy ( own} die. 
Add guard thyself against plunging hcadbng into it 
Swifter is speech when the heart is hurt (xii r) 
Than wind 0/ ihc htt&4ea£crt. .,. 

pfoV u Do not leap to hold to such a one, 
Lest a ter rur carry thee off. 

TtKTHqHApna; (xih 10) 
Do not greet thy heated (opponent) in thy violence, 
Nor hurt thy own heart (thereby). 
Do not say so hints "Hail to thedM falsely, 
When a terror i% in thy belly, 

SViK. uin Do not talk with a man falsely— (tjj) 
The abomination of the god. 
Do fsOE cut off thy heart from thy tongue; 
That all ihy affairs may be successful- 
Ik sincere in Lhc presence of the common people* 
For one is safe in the hand of the god. (xht) 
God hares him who falsifies words; 
His great abomination is (he contentiqus of belly* 

ElTiTSTH OJ AFTER: 

he not greedy for the property of a poor man, (5) 
Nor hunger for his bread 
As for the property of a poor man, it (is) a blocking 

to the throat. 
It makes a mmuing to the gullet- 
If he has obtirined it by false oaths, 

IW 3^7 His heart b perverted by Ins belly, ,., { xiv 10) 
T lie Ennuihful rjf bread (too) great thou 

swa I low est and vomiiat up, {KjY 17) 
Pnsv. 3i:S Atul art emptied of thy goocL . *. 
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(SV 20 ) 

Tiueito;kth cKAtrmt: 
Da nut contuse a m^n with a [pen upon 

papyrus— 
The abomination of ihe god. 
Do not tear witness with fake worth, (svi i j 
Mur wppori anther person (V»^) with thy conguc. 
Da not take an accounting of him who has nothingfc 

Ndf falsify thy pen, 
Jf thou findest a large debt against a poor man, (5) 
Make it Into three pam* 
Forgive two* and let one stand 
Thou wilt find it like the ways of life; 
Thou wile tic down and sleep (soundly) * in the 

morning 
Thou wilt find it (again) like good news, Do) 
Better is praise as one who loves men 
Than riches in a storehouse; 
Better is bread, when the heart is happy, 
Than riches whh sorrow. *, - 

Sixteinto cjiAimm: 
Do nor fean on the scales nor falsity the weight*, 
Nor damage the fractions of the measure* 
Do not wish for a (common) country 

(xvii 20) 

(xviii 1) 

measure, 
And neglect those of the treasury. 
The ape1 sits beside the balancef 
And hk heart is the plummet. 
Which god is a* great as Thotht 
He that discovered these (King*, to make them 
M;ikc not for ihysdf weights which deficient; 
They tbvunJ in griff through the will of g**t - • ■ 

Eighteenth chaftev: (xis io) 
Do not spend the night fearful of the morrow. 
At daybreak what is the marrow liter 
Min know* nut what die morrow U like. 
God is (always) in Ins success, 
Whereas man b in Im failure; 
One thing are the words which men say,. 
Another is rhai which the god doei 
Say near “l have no wrongdoing,' 
Nor (yet) strain to seek quarnding* 
As for wrongdoing, it belongs to the god; 
It is scaled with fail finger. 
There is no success in the hand of the god* 

* Tha ■■hull *arnd in TlwHlf. +4 <4 ™mm* 

(t5) 

(«) 

Prov+ 14:15 

Prov. 22:26-27 

Pr<iv. 16 :B 

Prov. 2fi;33 

Pnik itrl ) 

Pmv. =7:1 

Prov. tjeat 

Pr 



But there is no failure before him 
If lie pushes himself to seek success,, (ax i) 
In ihe completion of 3 moment he damages it. 
Ik steadfast in thy hearty make firm tliv breast. 
Steer not with thy tongue (alone). 
If the tongue 0f a man (be) the rudder of a boau (5) 
The AU-Lord is it! pilot. ,,. 

Twtsiiuii chapter; 
Do not confuse a nun in the law court, 
Nar drnrt the righteous turn 
Give new thy attention (only) to him clothed in 

white, (xzi t) 
-N\>r give consideration to him that is tmkempt 
Do 001 accept the bribe of a powerful man* 
Nor oppress for lum the disabled. 
As for justice* the great reward of godr (5) 
He gi ves it to whom he wilt * fc, 
Do not falsify the income on the records* 
Nor damage die plans of god. 
Do not discover for thy own self the will of god. (15) 
Without (reference to) Faic and Fortune, -., 

Twi-STY-mST CRAPTEH - 
E'rc^v, 22:21 Do not say; if[ have found a strong tui>cmr* (xxri t) 

For a man m thy city has injured me." 
Do not say; "1 have found a parr**, 
For one who hates me has injured me,T 
For surely thou k no west not the plans of god, (5) 
Lest thou be af/utmed on the morrow. 

Vwwmzji; 37^1 Si I thou down at the hands of the god* 
And thy iiltnec will cast them down. ., 
Em ply not thy belly to everybody* 
Not damage (ihui) the regard for thee, 

J'rciv. M>:ni;a|:g Spread not thy words to ihe common people, 
- Nor aswxlate to thyself une (too) outgoing of ban. 

Prn^ Better is a man whose talk {retrains) in his belly (15) 
Than he who speak* it out injuriously* 
One does not run to reach success, 
One doe* n ot iknut* to his ( own ) damage. 

TweNTY-THIIUI CHAPTER: 

Do not car bread before a noble. 
Nor by on thy mouth at first. 
If rhnu art satisfied with false chewing!, (xxiii 15) 
They arc a pastime for thy spittle. 

Provr-jj:i 3 Look at the cup which u before ihec, * A fiun. 



INATM/CTIDK OF - a_jj 

And let it sene tty needs. 
As a noble is great in his office. 
Hr is as a well abounds (in) the drawing (of 

water). *** 

TwEKrr-nFTH chafteb; 
Do not laugh ai a blind man nor tease a dwarf ,flffll7i* 
Nor injure the affairs of the lame. (xsiv to) 
Do Dot rease a man who is in the hand of the god, ' 
Nor be fierce of face against him if he errs. 
For man is clay and slraWj pi, 1031:4 
And the god h his builder. 
l ie b tea ring dow n and bu i Iding up every da y* {15) 
He makes a thousand poor men ai he wishes, 
(Or) he makes a thousand rntn at oiwtrrr, 
When he is in Iris hmu of life- 
How joyful is he w ho reaches the West, 
When he is safe in the hand of the god_ * * P * 

Twenty-eighth chapter: 
Do not rrf&gmzc a widow if thou catches*, her in the 

fields* * 
Nor fail to be intttdgtni to her reply. (sxvi 10) 
Do not neglect a stranger (with) thy oil-jar. 
That tt be doubled before thy brethren. 
God desires respect for the poor hot- 
More than the honoring of the exalted, ,,, 

Tiipttiimi chaityrl 
See thou ilicse thirty chapters: 
They entertain; they instruct; 
They arc the foremost of all books; 
They make the ignorant to know* (xxrii 10) 
If they are read out before the ignorant* 
Then he will be cleansed by them. 
Fill ihysdf with them; put them in thy hear-. 
And ise a man who can interpret them. 
Who will interpret die in as a teacher (i?) 
As for tile scribe who u experienced in his office. Pw, Jia(> 
He will find himself worthy (to be) a courtier, 

{colophon:) h has come to its end 
In the Writing of Senu, son of the God's Father 

Pa-miu,* (xxsiii 1) 

1 Tit iittisr, 

1 Orilil irifim n PT-sPi Itshi 111* htTlkfeMUcM’ fed lt;l+ Irarlil 

* Llldn4l)r '‘ns rwE flrvrf * 1 Tfc* irfHim* U i*s iht &atn gins. 
I-e*. in Ihc -li-hlk 

1 ?fltn Ik wfilfcf rnbo filAiir thH nrpT. 



Proverbs from Mesopotamia 
TRANSLATOR: ROBERT 1L PFEIFFER 

ANETp, 425 ^ K 4J47 
(20) Deal not badly with a matter, then [no Jorjraw 

f will bjll tato your hcarL (21) Do [no] evil, then 
you will f not [ clutch a Luting [sorrlow. (27) Wirhout 
copulation she conceived, without eating ihc became 
plump!1 {28) Copulation causes the breast to give 
suckr (29) When I labor tlicy take away (my re¬ 
ward): when ! increase my efforts* who will give me 
anything? (34) The strong man h fed through the 
price of his hirt* the weak man through the price (or; 
die wages) of Ins child. {57) He is fortunate in every* 
diing* since he wears a (fine) garment. (38) Do 
you strike die face of a walking ox with a strap r 
( jej) My knees keep walking, my feet arc tireless yet 

fixkto&it a man devoid of understanding pursues me with tor- 
row. {40) Am l (not) a thoroughbred steed? Yet ] 
am lornejAcJ with a mule and must dtaw a wagon 
loaded with rcedk (44) I dwell in a home of asphalt 

Eccki 159-w and bricks, yet some day +.. pours over mt4 (50) The 
life of [lie day before yesterday b that of any day* 
<5*) You are placed kilo a river and your water becomes 
at once uinking; you are placed in an orchard and 
your dare-fmii become* hitler,* (55) If ihc shoot is 
not right it will not produce the stalk, nor create «etL 
f^h) Will ripe gniui glow? How do we know? Will 
dried grain grow ? How do we knowr (57) Very 
soon tie will be dead* (so he says), '‘Let me eat up 

I vs. 22 t j (all I have)!" Soon he will be well; {so he says)* ,hLct 
me economizer (60) From before the gale of die city 
whose armament is not powerful the enemy cannot 
be repulsed. (64} You go and take die field of the 
enemy; the enemy comes and takes your field. 

r f-j Itidl'-Ik Jiwn-rrhjtll I EirpwMlh'lrif Iidm tr.iU Tht 5*U*nrkin 

■’ wru.Mii HU ■ lii^iDniiL£ - irh p»n iv* be 
Wlihmsi tin ifrdlr^ jwu, tin you »ie tiir *1 p qbh mil ctfai 

*Th? : Jinffijfr- Ktm? mein 1 In ilif livmr iltf 4!tih»|i *11 StHSXiTref 
liERfi «tjr |ulrk. Lju ,«r.i the cciol vjtj i|rL|rjiLiij. *y. etc-11 

*3S*ld lJ a »irf-Fi *ilh £*7LYitmi Ijiiil tori. ** *1 ttRP bfintSTtf 

m1ci-.-w5uT-i tn UlfrlTl lliluqioh 111* rvit wjrr 

\ hr hj!|*iii-iii£ S^wmn proicih jpprur ciei Lank ip 4aEi.ng tu 
I^IC KjrU Oil bjliiloriiin ptoud which krn found at 
Nappur inJ L'r, Yhr iramLmorn hire provided are by Edmund 
I fi-iuijon, Rtiwdl Aiiudate, hrfhylnnun Wtcn, UmvtnUy 
Mincunt, University of Pciifiiylv jnb. 



vi'satMC - Ttf£ WuM>i nr JVHjQ^H - 245 
(i) A pen'eric child—his mother should never have 

given birth ici him; ins (personal) god should never 
have fashioned him I {2} Tile fox ha.il a stick Willi him; 
"Whom shall 1 hit r1" He earned a legal document with 
Inm: "What can I challenge?41 (3) Upon my escaping 
from the wild-ox* the wild-cow confronted me! (4) As 
tong as he is alive* he is his friend; on she day of 
(hit) death* he is his greases adversary! (5) He could 
nut bring about an agreement; the women were all talk- 
mg to one another1 (6) Imo an open mouth, a Hy will 
enter! (7) Like ,a barren «W* you are looking for :i calf 
of yours which dod not exist! (H) The horse* after hr 
bad thrown off his rider, said. "If my burden is alway* 
Hi lie this, I shall become weak!" (9) The dpg under- 
uimds "Tate ill* He Joes tun understand 'Tut it 
down r 

Aramaic Proverbs and Precepts 

TRANSLATOR r H L GINSBERG 

THE WORDS OF AHlQAR 

The irtt ii preserved as ihe mere remit wrilinfi r»< deven 
itscti of palampsa* pjpyruj oi the Ijic filth century re- 
CCvrrd by tirnn-in cxe^vjtQn fruiii fhc dcbrii ol EkpHafiliftc, 
Lippa Egypt* the je*n 14067. The iiriL fuur papyri1 with 
a of five columns* contain the *toiy ot Ahiqar, wtikh 11 
tn the firlf periesfl; the retuiiiniiig *ev*n, with a total vi nine 
coluium. LuuEJin Ahiqar't usings. The com pennon isl she work 
uuy ametbit [he ftfiscmd c^py by ■* nmrh a* 4 cfirmiff. 

Fei&r cis ih* mavery oi the old Aramaic tcit, several post- 
trhmtLui rccemions of die book of Ahiqar were known, the 
Syri&T one being [he oLdetf, The nuift Ahiqtr is menlionej la 
the hwifc of TotSl {taa: 1411*1 eflej. 

AN FT. A27-M b 

fvi 79-94) |Whjat is stronger than a braying ass? 
The /[ojttf. The son who i* trained and taught and 
oil [whose] feet die fcttei is put [shall proper}. With- 
hold not thy son from the rod* cite thou wilt not be 
able to save [him from wirk^dncn] If I unite thee, 
my son. thou wdt not dir, but if I leave dice to thine 
own bran fihou will not live], A btow for .1 bondman* 
a ftir J bondwoman, am! for all ihy shvet 
dii[cip|ine One who] huyi a run(away 1 slave [m] 
a iliievoh handmaid sqtmtidrrr his /or/imr ;md dis- 
graceil the name of hi* father and his offspring 
with the reputation of his wamoitnw.—1Tfat scorpion 
[finds) bread but h not pUmtd jnd forntthinit hud 



Iqfi - fJCOnHECVi IM' SO\U* 

PtoVh4^ 

Fmr, 4:ia: 16:1^ 

Eodet B:2-3 

rak*. 6lii* 

I^nv. 351 j£ 

and is more pleased than if one fejed* it.. „ ] The lion 
will he in tvaii for the Stag in the concealment of die * *„ 
and he [ , »■ j and will shed its blood and eat its flak. 
Even so is the meeting of , . a lion, ... An 
a*s which leaves [i£s toad | and docs noi carry it shall 
take a load from \u companion and take the bfurdcjn 
which is not it-, [own with its own] and shall be made 
to liear a can^Ti load,—Tht iss £eftJ[j down] to the 
ihe-im 
Lfiingj 

Shamax 

from lujvcof her, ami the birds [ . . - ). Two 
which [ are ineri, and the third pleasing to 

sh; one who dr] inks] wine and give* it to drink, 
one who guards wisdom, ami one who hears .1 word 
□nd does nor tel]—BekoJJ that is dear [to] Shanunh* 
hm he w ho drinks wine and doe* nut [give it to drink], 
and one whose wisdom goes astray, [ and . . _ J is seen.— 

[ *.. Wisdom . . * 
hi: 95-iTo) To gods also she is dear. Ffor a!! time] 

she kingdom is | hl-rs]. In hcjavfrti 15 she e*Uib!idiedT 
for the lord -of holy ones has exiihed ( her.—■My s\on, 
<3l[.it Jtrr not overmuch hj that thou speak due [every 
vv]oitl [that] como to thy mind; for men's (eye*) 
and can are everywhere (1 rained) n[pcnj thy mouth. 
Beware 1e*c it be [thy] undoing. Mure than all watch¬ 
ful ness watch thy mouth^ and finer] what [MptfJ 
A[ rare jj j harden thy heart. For a word is a bird: once 
released no man run rt\ capture d'|, First co\tin\t the 
starts 0/ thy mouth; then bring out thy [words], by 
number. For the instruction of a month is stronger 
than the imt^ndiors of war. Treat not light!v rhe word 
of a king: Set it be healing for thy [flesh]. Soft is 
the utterance of 3 king; (yet) it is sharper and stronger 
than a [two lodged knife. Look before thee; ;i hard 
look fun the f j .ice of* k[ing | (means) “Delay notT 
t I is w rjrii [\ swift at lightning; do thou take heed nnir> 
thyself that be disp[lay i]t not against thine utfterejnce* 
and thou perish [bejfore thy time [The wr]*rh of 
1 king, n thou tie commanded* n a burning fir*\ Obey 
Iir t Ji oncf- I ,a 11 nor be kindled againii thee and cover 
(te-iii: bum) thy hands. ) Cov |cr up die word of 3 king 
woh she vc 13 ot the heart*—-Why should wood si rive 
ftmi firc> flesh with 3 knife, a man with 

h.fc e r a*ted even the bitter medlart and [ / hamr *ifr/r ] 
endive*; hut there if naught which h more [In[tier 
tnan poverty. Soft i* the tongue but if 
breaks a dragon s rills; tike a plague, which is not 
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seem—Ltr not thj heart rejoice over the multitude of 
children [nor grieve | over their fewness. A king is like 
the Merciful; fib voice also is Loud: who h there that 
can stand before him, except one with whom is God ? 
Beautiful h ;i king to behold, and noble is his majesty 
10 diem that walk the earth as \ hcr \men. A good 
vessel coveftt] a word in its heart, and a broken one 
lets it out The lion approached to [greet the au]: 
"Peace Ik unto thee.” The ass answered and said to the 
lion; * *. 

(viii I have lifted sand, and I tiavc carnal 
salt; but there is naught which is heavier than [fwgr]* Hrov. 37:31 
[ have lifted bruised straw^ anti 1 have taken up bran; Mi. 611-3 
but there b naught which is lighter than a sojourner.1 
Wax troubles calm waters between good friends. IE 
.1 man be small and grow great, his words sour above 
him* For the opening of Ids mduch it m mc[r*)ttce 
of gotIs., and if hr be beloved of gods they will put Pmv. i6:r 
something good in Ins mouth to say. Many are [the 
s-tTarf* of heaven wh]mc names no min knows, ha. 40:26^ pt, 147:4 
Bv the amc token, no mart knowi mankind. 
There U In Jo Hon in the sea, therefore thev call a flood 
a th\ The leopard met die goaE when she wa* cold. 
Hie leopard answered and soul to the goaf, "Gume. I 
will cover thee with my hide." The goat [answered) 
and said to the leopard, "What need have I for \u *ny 
lord? Take not my skin from me.1" For he does not 
greet the gazelle' except 10 suck its blood.—The hear 
went to the lamfln. *bGivc me one of you and l] will 
be cant hit/' The lantfb*] answered and said lo him, 
Take whichever thou wilt of us. Wc are [thy | taj mbs IT 

Truly, \h uoi in die power of m[c]fi tci lij ft ujp their 
tcet or to put them down wirh{out the gods]. Truly, 
"tis not in thy power to li[ft u)p thy toat [u|r to pui 
it down-—-If a good thing come forth from the luoutLls 
of m[cnfc it is well for them ]. and if an evil Unrig come 
[forth| from rhdr mouths, the gods will do evil unto 
them.—If God's eyes are on men, a man may chop 
wood in the dark without seeing, like a thief* who 
demolishes a house and „ , . fix f 25-141) | Bend norl 
chy [b]ow and shoot not rhine arrow at a righteous man* 
lest God come to his help and turn ir hack upon ihet- 

[If] iliou [ be hungry J, my mir #t\c every trouble and do 
every bboTp then wilt thou ear and be satisfied ami give 

■ L f U^-'C Ji jbijU.Ii.k: bin I i:*p^Jlrd 
*TF** JF^r Ifcfl A*Tf to Arnuik lnul*fr(rkief< 
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10 thy children. [ If thou be jnd thy bow am! shoot thine 
arrow at a righteous man, from thee is the arrow hut 
from God the guidance. [If] thou [be needy J, my son, 
borrow torn and wheat that utou tnayai eat and be sated 
and give to thy children with thee. Take not a heavy 
loan, from an evil man. More [over, if J thou take a ban, 
give no rest to thyself until [thou repay the Ijoan, [A 

ltu]n is sweet as [.,.], but its repayment is grief. My 
json, hearken not] with thine ears to [a lying man]. 
For a man’s charm is hi* truthfulness; his reptiLsiveneii, 
the lies of his lips. (At fi]rst a throne [is set up] for 
the liar, but in the e(nd they fi'jnd out hi* lies and spit 
in fits face, A liar's neck is cut fie. fie speaks very 
softly' j like a . .. virgin that [is hidden] from sight, 
like a man who causes misfortune which doe* not 
proceed from God,—[Despise not] that which is m thy 
bt, nor tenet a wealth which is dented thee. [Multiply 
mu] riches anti make nor great thy heart. [Whosoever] 
taka no prtdt in the names of his father and mother, 

tW.so:*) nuv the s|un| not shine |upoh him]; for he « a 
wicked mao | From myself | has my misfortune pro¬ 
ceeded: sc-ida whom shall I he instilled ?—The son of 
my body has spied out my house; [whfat ran 1 sty to 
strangers: |,V/y tan has] been 3 false witness against 
me: who, then, lias tustified me?—From nty house 
fias gone forth wrarh: with whom shall I strive ? Reveal 

Pm*, isig-ie not thy [ ie-errtf J before thy |fri [ciidv lest rhv name 
li«'unc despised of them. {x 142.158) With him who 
i". more exakcil tiun thnu, qtturrri not With him who 
11 ,,, ;uiiL urongcr than thou, \camem! not; for he will 
r.i^e] of tiiy portion and \<tdd tt ro] his. Behold even 
so is a small man (who drives) with fa great one]. 
Remove run wisdom from thee [ .,. [. <JajiC not over¬ 
much | les]t thy vijsjon] be dimmed, Be not (too) sweet, 
lest they ]swallow] thee: be not (too) bitter {left they 
iptt {nee (nilj II thou wouldst be [exalted], my son, 
1 humble thyself before God], who humbles an [ex* 
ailed | man and [exalts a lowly man]. What me [ns] 
IjiEps ottrse, God does nfot] curse, (lines 152-5 badly 
■lunaged and omitted here) God shall twist the twister's 
mouth and tear out | his [ tongue. Let not good [eyics 
* darkened,nor [good] ears [he stopped, and let a 

good mouth love] the truth and speak L (» 159-171) 
A man of [becojming conduct whose heart iv good 
1* like a mighty cjitjy which is ti\tuated\ upon a 
m\ouniasn There it \none that ean king kirn dawn. 
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Exwrpi ] 4 man dwelt wirfo GoJ+ how tin he be guarded 
by Kb own refuge ?,« +1 but be with whom God who 
ca[n caijt him down? (line 162 dif&cult and omitted 
here) A tmn [ know* nor I whir h in Ills fellow's heart, 
So w-lien a good man [sejtt a wicked] man [let him 
beware of him]. Let him |not] join with him on j 
journey or be a nagAi&r to him—a good man [ wi|th 
a ba[d] mfan]. The Jbrarojblir sent to [the] pewne- 
grinaie Tree [saying],“The bramble to the pomegranate ? 

Wherefore die mul(timde) of (thy) thorns [to him 
dial 10 Judies thy [fru ] it F" - * * The [pomegranate tree ] 
answered and said to the bramble, “Thou art al[l] 
thorns to him that touches thee^ All that come in 
contact with a righteous man are ou his side. [A city) 
of wicked men shall on a gusty day be pulled apart, 
and in . . . its gates be brought low, for the spoil [of 
the righteous are they Mine eyes which 1 I ifted up 
unto thee ami my heart which I gave thee in wisdom 
[hast [hou scorned, and thou ha]n brought my name 
imo dtfg[f3Ce], If the wicked man sche die comer of 
thy garment, leave it in his hand. Then approach 
Shamash' he will [i]akc his and give it to thee. 

(xii 173-190) (Ends of all Ima and beginnings of 
some missing. Only the point of line t8B is entirely 
clear: ^Hunger makes bitterness sweet, and durst [wur- P™, 37- 
ness]-' In column xiii 191-207, only of a few sayings 
is enough preserved for making om the point.) 

— If thy master entrust to dice water to keep [and 
iho# do $t faitAfuIlyr Ac may) leave gold with thcc .,. 
[A man] one [day usd] to the wild an* “[Let me ride] 
upon thee, and 1 will maintain thee [ * * * " Said the wild 
ass* "Keep] thy maintenance and thy fodder, and 
let me not see thy riding/ —Let not the rich roan say, Jer. 9:13 
iJIo my riches 1 am glorious/1 

(Column stilt 208-223 has only shreds preserved; the 
point of the first one can be guessed: "[Do not *A]otv 
an Arab the sea nor a SidonLan the Je [Wrlj; for their 
work a Jiff treaty) 
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Akkadian Observations on Life 

TRANSLATOR: ROBERT H. PFEIFFER 

A PESSIMISTIC DIALOGUE BETWEEN MASTER 

AND SERVANT 

(1) | "Servant, ] obey me." Yes, my lord. ycsT ["Bring 
me at om'e the] chariot* hitch it up. ! will ride to the 
palace/' [Ride* my lord, ride! All your wishes] will be 

tea I bed for you. The ktogj will be gracious to you. 

(S) ["No. servant,] 1 shall not ride JioJ ibe palace/1 
[Do not rule], my lord* do not ride. [To a place ■, , ] 
tie will send you* \ht a land which \ you know [not] 
he will let you be captured. [Day and] night he will let 
you sec trouble. 

£11) (i0) "Servant* ohey me/1 Yes, my lord, jcu 
(' Bring me at] once water for my hands, and give it 
to me: 1 wish To dine/* [DincJ my lard, dine. To dine 
regularly is the opening of the hcan (he. brings joy). 
To a dinner) eaten in happiness and with washed 
lands (ihr * un-god) Shamash comes, uNor [servant] 

! diall not dine? (15) Do not dine, my lord, do not 

dine. To be hungry and eat, to lx thirsty and drink* 
comes upon (every) mam 

till) "Servant, obey me/* Yes, my lurd, Vrs. "Bring 
me at once the chariot, hitch it up, J will ride to the 
wilderness/1 Ride, my lord, ride. The fugitive'* stomach 
is hill, (an) The hunting dog will break a bone; the 
fugitive hahttr bird will build its nest; the wild ass 

running to and fro wilt... . *'No, servant, to the wdder- 
ne*-* J will not ride/1 Do not fide, my lord, do not 

ride, (25) The fugitive's mind is variable* The binning 
dog’* teeth will break; the home of the fugitive hnhar 
bird b in \* hole) of ihe wall; and rhe abode of the 
wild ass running to and fro U the desert. 

(IV) ' Servant, [obey me." Ya, my lord, y«/| (20-31) 
(fragments), the silcncr of the ml one mate con^ 
pletc. | "My enemy 11 shall capture and qttic\Iy shackle. 
I shall he in wait for tnv adversary," (^) Lie (in 
wait), my lord, lie (in wait).. * * * A house you will not 
build, fie who proceeds [rashly] destroys bis father's 
how* 

(V ) ... M| will not build a house/' You will not build 
it. 

< v *) rScrvani, obey me/' Vo, my lord, yes.] "At the 
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[WQfd *>f my adversary 1 shall remain silcui/'l (40) 
Remain fiteni. piy lurd. remain f silent. Silence h better 
than. speech-1 MNn. servant, at the [word of mv adversary 
1 shall not remain silent/'] Ik* not remain silentt my 
lord* [do not remain stlcor. f If you do not sprak 
with your month ., , . Your adversary will he angry 
with you... _ 

(VII) U$} "Servant, obey me." Yes, my lord. yes. ’ I 
intend to start a rebellion/' f>i lit), my hrd, [do (it)l- 
|f you do nor si an a rebellion wh-.it become of your 
dty?1 Who will give yon (someth bag) 10 fill your 
stomach? "No* servant, l *ha!l not do something vu> lr™ *4- - 
lent/' l*;o) [Do lit) not, my lord* do (ir) not I The 
man thing something violent h tilled or IiU-seated\, 
or he is maimed, or captured acid cast into prison. 

(VIU) “Servant, obey me" Yc^ my lord, yes. I55) 
**A woman will T love/* Yea, love, my lord. love, the 
man who love* 3 woman forgers pain and trouble. 
“No* servant..! woman I shall uni love. fD« not love,\ 
my lord, do not f InveJ. Woman it a well (60) woman 
is an iron dagger—a sharp oncl—which cuts a man 1 

neck. 
(tX) "$exvam, obey me/" Yes, my lord, yes. "Bring 

me at once water for my hand*, and give it to me: 
] will offer a sacrifice to my gocL Offer, my lord, 
offer, A man odering sacrifice to hi* got! is happy* 
loan upon Loan he makes. "No, servant, a sacrifice 10 
my god will 1 not oiler/ not oiler (it)* my IoraT 
do not offer (it). You may teach a god to trot after 
yuti like a dog when he requires of you* (*ayifrg)p 
"(Celebrate) my ritual" or "do not inquire {by re¬ 
questing an oracle)4- or anything else. 

(X) |-ScrvantJ obey me/1 Yea, my lord, ye*. {70} 
"1 shall give food to our country." Give it, my bul give 
id [The man who| gives food [to his country J—Ms 
barley (remaim) his own hut his receipts from interest 
(payments) become immense. I*1 No, servant/] food to 
my country 1 dull not give/* [Do not give, mv lord,] 
do nol give. Giving i> like /ot#[i«|f]^ , * - living birth 
10 a son. {75) , .. they will curse you, [They will tat] 
your barley ami de,tmy you. 

(XI) ‘Servant, obey me." Yea, my lord, yea, i will 
do something helpful for my country, I>o 00 > my 
lord, da (it). The man who d«i something helpful 
for his country.—hi* helpful deed is placed in the 

* - Voirr <kp' wrftni J ^ 
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bowl of Marduk.1 (80) "Mo, servant* I will not do 

something helpful for my country/' Do if »tp my lord, 
do ir not. Climb die mounth of indent ruins and wilt 
about ■ look 4i the skulls of bee and early (men); who 
(among them) h in evildoer, whoa public benefactor ? 

(Xlt) "'Servant, obey me.11 Yes, my lord, yes, "Now, 
what is good: {S^} To break my neck, your neck* 

throw (both) into the river—(that) is good,” Who is 

tall enough to ascend 10 heaven? Who b broad enough 

to embrace the earth ? "No, servant, 1 shall kUI you and 
send you ahead of me/1 (Then) would my lord (wish 
to) live even three days after me? (Colophon) Written 

according to the original and collated. 

1 Th* uLiko lULlo* euo'i flmLi **rt Marti Ln Mj.MJuk'i btf*L 

TRANSLATOR; JOHN A, WILSON 

a net. u+Uft THE PROPHECY OF NEFER-ROHU 

The Middle Kingdom delivered F-gypt from the eivO W*I anti 
anarchy which had followed ihe Old Kingdom The*e rreubira 
jjid then uhixvulx reiotutkin produced j «ru* of messianic 
sabaiiori, a feeling which the ad* phataohi of the Middle 
Kingdom prubibly futcred in iheir own intercut The fallowing 
ivxt wri apparently compared jt that time oE happy Jclivcritwe, 
dlhwgfr the ear!™ titlM cop:e* happen tq dale from the 
Eighteenth Dynasty about fiv* ieruu-Tiri beer- The text pur¬ 

port* to relate how King Snefru f! the Fourth Dytuwy pought 
ruuruiuo^eec mJ how a prophri fnrirtold due downf J! of the 
Old Kingdom and the rttltahliihmenL of order by AfllCtKm- 
het I, the hm tifigoi the Twelfth Dynasty. 

Now it mrHJrJHUxi that the majesty of the King of 

Upper and Lower Egypt: Snefru* the triumphant* was 
the beneficent king in this entire land. On one of these 

days it happened that flic official council of the Resi¬ 
dence City entered into rise Great House—life, f pfov 

perityh lisilihl—to offer greeting. Then they went 
nurN that they might offer greetings (else where), accord- 
ing to their dill} procedure. Then his majesty—life, 

prosperity, healthf—said !o the wa I-bearer who was at 
hb ride: " Go and bring me (back) the official council 
of the Residence City, which has gone forth hence to 
offer greetings on this fday].* (Thereupon they) were 
inhered in to him (5) immediately. Then rhey were 
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an their bellies in the presence of hri majesty a second 

*53 

nmc. 
Then his majesty—lil-e,. prosperity, healthl—said 10 

them: "(My) people* behold, I have caused you to be 
called to have you seek out for me a son of yours who u 
wise, or a brother of yours who ss competent* or a friend 
oE yours who Ilhs performed a good deed, one who may 
say to me a few fine words or choke speeches* at the 
hearing of which my [mnieiry 1 may be entertained. 

Then they put (themselves) upon their bellies in the 

presence of hit majesty—life, prosperity, health!—once 

more, Tttttf they said Yt^osj hb majesty—life, pros- 
perity, health!: "A great lector-priest of BaHet/ O sover¬ 

eign, our lord* (10) whose name it Ncfer-robu—be u 
i commoner valiant [with] bis arm, a sen be competent 
with his fingers; hr it a man of rank, who has more 
properly than any peer of his. Would that be [ might 

he permitted] to see his majesty!" Then hts maiesty— 

life, prosperity* health I—said: "Go and [bring] him to 

meT 
Then he was ushered in To him immediately Then 

he was on his belly in the presence nf his majesty- 
life, prosperity, health1 Then Iris majesty—life, pros- 
perityv health:—said: "Come, pray, Ncfer-rohu* my 
friend, that thou mayra say to me a few fine words 
or choice speeches, at the hearing of which my majesty 
may be entertained l1' Then the lector-priest Nefer-rchu 
said: “Of what has (already) happened or of what n 
going to happen, O Sovereign—life, prosperity, hciihb1 
—[my] lord?" (15) Then his majesty—life, pro sperm;, 
health*— said: "Gather of what b going to happen. // it 

has taken place hy today, paw is [£>'1 1 Then tie 
stretched forth his hand for the box of writing ctjuip- 
mow; then he drew forth a scroll of papyrus ami ;i 
palette; thereupon he put (it) into writing/ 

What the lector-) priest] Nefer-mhu said, that wire 
man of the ™t< he who belonged to Burn at her 
appearances that child of the Heljopolitan notue/ as he 
hEryintu over what (was to) happen in the bnd+ as he 

*Tts fcfH^-prifji rljtttiUv. "h* wV. cvrifi ihr ramTl InWairt 
[trtfl ik? uc-nrl WftflJW Jml sJilif wp% pta-rf, *rr* iml V-WTt 

mi ffer (It irs ihc -rirtefH h-fclf ed itiF ^Vli* 

i Tlri* mull inf ihc Jttnr'tr wmr, iMhe*wh HUmfHmtf ti Afl 
filfPTfuh LrtfpfnE in lH= mliei 'Hi* iH* pt>i w» "nr juifWC 
fcwt | rrTrT^ll#Tl. 11‘kidb ttlBl ibf IM* *nl'!,fr T™f F3^ 

wonU he iccnrtiMr. _. 
*Th- jjhiI i-:?b himrfU iTTfrir Aawi\ ihr ™ Jf'“riJPI . ^-1 

Sftffxu *H * fTKiiiHlv inti ^«rt 

* Allltotalh fiMV *rriof in B«k***U, ^»« 
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tailed frt mind the state of the east. when [he Asiatics 
would mm-e about with their virong arm*, would 
disturb the beam |of| those who Arc a! the harvest^ 
an.J wmdd take away the spam of cattle at the plowing. 
(20) He said: 

Rfcoffijwr/, Q my heaitT (Aok^ thou bewailest thit 

land in which thou didst begin! To be silent is (rprer- 

Behold, there h eomefhing about which men *pcA\ 
as terrifying, for, behold, the great mm b a thing 

passed away (in the land) where thnu didst begin. Bi 

not lax; BEHOiy it ss before thy face! Mayest thou 

rise up against what is before thee, for, behold, although 
gras men are concerned with the land, what has been 

done is as what is not done. Re mutt begin the faun* 
Isa 24:3 datiart (of the earth over again). The land is completely 

perishedp {tti that) no remainder «i*ts, (so that) nnt 
(even) the black of the nail survive* from what was 
fated. 1 

This um is (so) daUaSei (ifut) there is no one 
who ix concerned with it* no one who speaks, no eye 
that weeps. How U this land? The mu disc is covered 

m 11 over, (aj) It will not shine (so that) people may see 
No one can live when clouds cover over (the sun). 
Then everybody is deaf for lack of it 

I shall speak of what u before my face; 1 cannot 
foretell what has nor (yci) come. 

Iij_ ig:5 1 HE itvos of Egypt are empty, (so than) the water 
Ej ^ . ri crossed on foot. Men seek for wafer for the ships 

*°'ra to sail on it Its course b [ become| a sandbank. The 
sandbank ii agdmt she flood; the place of water it 
agmmt the fflood^—ihe place qf water and the 
sandbank: The smith wind will oppose the north wind; 
the ikies are no (longer) in a single wind." A foreign 
bird will be born in the marshes of the Northland. 
!e has made a nesl beside (^n) men* and people have 
let it approach Through Want of it? Damaged tKDEEXJ 

lH g thofe good things, those fish-pond*, (where there 
were) those who dean fiths ovcrflowrng with fish and 
fowl Everything gtxnJ is disappeared* and the land h 

" r,f ■■ei*Uti *■ m,iKtirfoe iindr? 1 Sot -c miuJi bT Eb* -Tlbit |^.PT^-' 
* fehtsnj,iiE 

*PrrMjw IHJliraJiaUlKf, »hjI fltfnnflllltlf ta tioid Hi* Mt* I Ml ddlKfll IH» 
*"£■ tM. ^ Uw ilJ5'm *«W ****** III* iMt-rfTkpf (.piHpeNlBEErrr 

» Ibr plfi.-Ult b«UL *LwJ Ii Uii WrndJ wrnfi r,f 

' *L™, f-—^rtlitr llEiIrr.AiuiM u,t ntrtuttnlffl *4 U~ 
fH * In rrn cTlMrtWc^ tjmtn ul H** l» lU ubtlijti* fvfamrth In AU-ilffr laPl 
Uftnni lilt* iRi^ richu. 
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prostrate because of woes from that /**/. 1 the Apiaries 
who arc throughout The land. 

Foes have arisen in the east. and Asiatics have comt In. irj:i* 
down into Egypt.,. . No protector will listen_Men 
wSJJ enter into the forirtttef. Sleep will k? &ams&td 
from my eyes, < 55) as I spend the night wakeful Thi 
wiijn reacts of thi DEiEitT will drink n the rivm of Zcpk 
Egypt and be at their ease on their banks for lack of 
j£>?wf eoe If> scare them away. 

This land U helter-skelter, and no one knows the 
result which will come about, which is hidden from 
speech, tight, or hearing. The face is deaf, for silence 
confronts 1 show thee die land topsyturvy. That 
which never happened has happened. Men will take up 
weapons o! warfare, (<*> that) the land live* in (40) 
confusioxv Men will maeje amws of metals beg for 
the bread of bloodr and laugh with die laughter of 
sickness,’ There is no one who w eeps because of death; 
there is no one who rpends the night fasting because 
of death; (but) a man's heart pursues himself (atone). 
(Dishevelled) mourning is no (longer) earned out to¬ 
day, (for) the heart is completely teparmed from iin A 
man sits in hit corner, (turning) Jus hack while one 
man kills another. 1 show thee the son as a foe* the S«- 
brother as an enemy, and a man (45) killing his (own) 
father. 

Evtfcy Mmrm is full of "Love mf‘*\ and everything 
irao has disappeared- The land is peri died, (at though) 
laws kw destined for iiz the damaging of whai had 
been done. the emptiness of what had been found,1 
and the doing of what had not been done. Men take 
a man9* property away from him. and it is given to him 
who is from outside, 1 riiow thee the possessor in need 
and the outsider satisfied. He who never filled for him¬ 
self (nau*) emptier Men will [/re^l (fellow) thkens 
as hateful in order to silence the mouth that speaks. 
If a statement U answered, an arm goes nut with a 
stick, and men speak with: “Kill hsinT" The utteeanle 

1 The AiJjiliiCi 414 , LiSlJ'e id^rl f« th T^^ulKi? 

belli UIW pflinU wff? trrt uinj iu |n llsr [llh 
Jjautf U p 1 lljiipiii 

* A Ktot* ohliialJm rf^^i npnu thr yjjpjlifti *** u, retire * rh- 
nlirtlplign* thf *BF»tan »lUfti fu-iud fpitrty, i* dump-4 W 
Utt&Jvlni hlUPPah t'lKSrf \ht tntbiqJ fciufllkd cnn^iiUJM w&al, 
tmpty VU lift msHf ■ 

1 1‘ntnp* \sf wfon ^in tr liad Ho ipmM nr frill rim sum Im MfpibH 
Hra&ti Ihf IwrtUlffl 
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of speech m the heart ts iikc a fire (y>) Men cannot 

suffer wfaaf issues from d mans muutL 

The land as diminished, (but) it* admininrarors arc 

many; bare, (but) its taxes are great; little in grain, 

(bur) the measure is large, and it U measured to over¬ 
flowing. 1 

Re separates himself (from) mankind, ff he shines 

Forth, it is (but) an hour. No one knows when midday 

talk for his shadow cannot be distinguished-1 There 
b no one bright of face when seeing [him]; the cycf 

arc not moist with water* when he is in die sky like 

the m«R, His prescribed time does not fail His rays 

are indeed in (mens) faces in his former way. 

k>, 24:1 { show TffiE the. lamd iotst-tu*vt. Tilt weak of arm 

b (now) the possessor of an arm. Men (55) salute 

(respectfully) him who (formerly) saluted. J show thee 

the undermost on top, turned shout in proportion to 

the turning about of my belly. Men live in the nccropg- 

Ik The poor man will make wealth.... It is the paupers 

who tat the offering-bread, white the servants jubilate. 

The Hciiapohtan name, the birthplace of every god. 
will no (longer) be on earth, 

(Then) it is that a king will come, belonging to 

the SOUTH, Ament, the triumphant, his name. He is the 

son of a woman qf the land of Nubia; he is one born 

in Upper Egypt * He will take die [WhiCcJ Crown; 
he will wear the Red Crown; (60) he will unite the 
Two Mighty Ones;* he will satisfy the Two Lords * 

with what they desire- The cncirclcrof-thc-fictdi (will 
be) Ln hil grasp, the oar , * *1 

Rejoice, ye people of his tune! The son of a man 
will make his name forever and ever- They who incline 
toward evil and who plot rebellion have subdued their 
speech for fear of him. The Asutio will fall to hit 
sword, and the Libyans will fall to his flame. The rebels 
belong to bis wrath, and the treacherous of heart to 
(65) the awe of him. The uracus-serpent which u on 
bis brow stills for him the ircaeheroii* of lieart- 

1 A linjj Itti&F in I* pjofJt-T tiai niqpr« liuiCiHsitd-K and Idjfchef a Fid aiUF* 
tut1in| Eitu 

jTh# *»'■ diadam ch. nut fckjilr^.-rl&ifc 4(l«TnjkfKd Ifli hirat *1 SMWP- 
* Afl-iniJ wti an il mine Pnr n tm-bet fl) 

*-fbi rwii tmtWy fit ind N-bo united n 

flit DotfUf CfiMMt i lint ll* Mfli] SHh, 

* A* nmr *M ill Hi* 'jB’Mitlwi otfAtfita, lU rfmmofrh F**nnt mn OV 

4fwi **Jd*4k*lri * tiiLd fay Ailriii wound 1i tom dam 
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There will he built the Wall of the Ruler—life, 
prosperity, health !1 —and the Asiatic* will not be per¬ 
mitted to come down in cm Egypt that they might beg 
for water m the customary manner, in artier to let 
their bouts drink. And justice will come into iu place, 
while wmngdoing b driven out1 Rejoice, he who may 
behold (thb) (70) and who may be in the service ot the 
king! 

The learned man will pour out water for me,* when 
he secs what I have spoken come to pass. 

It has cosiE (to m end) in (success], by the Strt&e > * * 

1 A «rrir* tif fcilirtiCi lfcn|L Ifof: IjnEillrt. u in -B-**A* 
aTPih coin&4liHR nl r**li duilftfib ntMtlblUt] li'r aid uJlief *t nla'ti 

'Junto," and txpcllcd "ifecvlf ” 1 A* a HUHnn al the tow** 

Egyptian Songs and Potms 
TRANSLATOR: JOHN A- WILSON 

LOVE SONGS 
Ttrt lifECr Egyptian Empire (1300 it no h*i provide! 

m with cotUrtiom ot lo*c mngt Tliey wei* appArcidy 
intended in he sung in the aeewnpanimeut of tame itTOWM 
inurnment. Thty expreu an eniciyriuifti ot nature and ibe out- 
uf-doon., As in the Song of SatijEp, the hvm w culled "my 
bratW and "my liittr/' 

a 

Tlie voice of the swallow speak* and says: 
"The land has brightened—What is th> road?fcl 
Thou shalt not, O bird, dtiturb me! 
1 have found my brother in hit bed. 
And iny heart is still more glad, 
( When he) raid to me: 
"1 shall not go afar off. 
My hand is in thy hand, 
] shall stroll about, 
And t shall be with thee in every pleasant place/* 
He makes me the foremost of maiden*. 
He in]tires not my heart. 
The tfttj, ! wt»» ftt* t*n MfliUsf u i%* *mi\* 

Seventh stanea*1 
Seven (days) lo yesterday I have not seen the sister Staged Sul. 2:5; 5 J 

Aim! a sickness has invaded me. 
My body lias become heavy, 

Forgetful uf my own self* 
k I It ft: alir -whhJ "■Hvrft" If tit JjIlW -if * pan 

~ OfUR i Si 11 >1 Wim of la-i fli tsir*ni>T¥wnq^ 

ANfeT. *$7469 

Sdngof Sokaiia^ij 
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If the chief of physicians come to me. 
My heart es not content (with) thar remedies; 

The lector priors,1 no way (out ) is in them:— 
My sickness will not be probed 

To say to me: "Here she il!w is what will revive me; 
Her name is what will tilt me up; 

The going in and out of her messengers 
Is what will revive my heart. 

More beneficial to me is the sister than any remedies; 
She is more to me than the collected writings. 

My health is her coming in from outside: 
When (!) see her. then (I) am wdL 

If ihe opens her eve. my body is young (again); 
If she speaks* thru l am strong (again); 

When I embrace lier+ At drives evil away hom me— 
But she has gone forth from me for seven days! 
1 Wti* read suiir *pe!l* im i*r qyrp M minv, 

C 

Would that thou wmildst come (to the sister speedily;, 
i:p Like a burse of the king* 

Picked from a thousand of all steeds* 
Tlic foremost of the stables! 

It is distinguished in its food. 
And its master knows its paces. 

If ir hears the sound of the whip. 
It knows no delay, 

And there is no foremost of the chasseurs1 
Who can stay before it (to hold it). 

How well the listerV heart knows 
Thar he is not far from the sister! Tit* etno. 

1 7*1rr* 4. trtrteitn *mrJ ipfiUHfNi 11 jffllc p fin & ;till lotvwvntar 

anet. 470.4TI IN PRAJSE OF THE, t.;|TY RAMSES 

Ills pharaohs I hr Niireteenrh Dvioify ettibjiihd iheir 
«*«"« ™T* ihc biblical Bautin or ft^amsex in ihe nflrtb 
f"1™ Otlu. 1 Sit glories oi tfcsii hew cruiaI wtnc ^Itirfsird 
ill jwliL-^j compenalions like ihc ^lowii)| 

The Scribe Fai-Bcs communicating to his lord, the 
Scribe Ainm-em-Opet: In life, prosperity* health! It is 
* letter to lei [my j lord know. Another communication 
to my SordJ ro wit: 

! have reached Per-Ramses, and have found (it i) it 
in [ very* very J good condition, a beautiful district, with- 
out its like, after the pattern of Thebes* h was [Re] 
him self [ who founded it.] 
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The Residence h pleasant in life; its field U full of 
everything good; it is <full) of supplies and food every 
day. its ponds with fiih, ami its Likes with birds. Its 
meadow* are verdant with grass; its banks bear dates; 
its melons art abundant on the sanefe.... Its granaries 
are (so) full of barley and rmmer (that) they come near Sum. f s 15 
ro the sky. Onions and leeks (5) are for food, and 
lettuce of the garden, pomegranates, apples, anti olives, 
figs of the orchard, sweet wine of Xffrf-Egypt/ sur¬ 
passing honey, red «W;-fish of the canal of the Resi¬ 
dence Cry. which live on toms-flowers, fish of 
the Hari-waters,... 

The Shi-Hor " has salt, and the Her canal ha* natron. 
Its ships go out and come (back) to mooring, (so dial) 
.supplies (10) and food are in it every day. Uric rejoices 
to dwell within it, and there is none who says; ' Would 
that!" to h? The small in it are like the great. 

Come, let us celebrate tor it its leasts of the sky* as 
well as its feasts at the beginning of the seasons.* 

The rtcd-diEcker comes to it with papyrus; die Sh- 
Hor with rushes. . < * (in 1) . « ► The young men of 
“Great of Victories" are dressed up every day* with sweet 
oil upon their heads and newly dressed hair. They si and 
beside their doors, their hands bowed down with fhwm, 
with greenery of flic House of Har-Hor and ih\ of Mr 
Her canalt on the day when User-tnaat-Re $e<cp-etvRc 
—life, prosperity, health!—Montu-in-dse-Two-Lands en¬ 
ters inT on the morning of the Feast of Khohkh. (5) 
Every man is like his fellow in uttering their petitions. 

The ak of “Great of Victories'' is sweet;... beer of 
Rode" from the harbor, and wine of the vineyards. 
The ointment of the Segbtyen waters is tweet, and 
the garlands of the garden* The singers of +lGreat of 
Victories" are sw eet, being instructed in Memphis. 

(So) dwell content of heart and free, without stirring 
from it, O User-maai-Re Sefep-rmRe—life* prosperity* 
health!—Mont u-iivihe-Two-Lands, Ramses Mm-Amon 
—life, prosperity, health1—thou gud* The 

* A *vlL.Juwnn wiAtTHi'i & to* IMi*. ^ ,, . ,tl . , 
< Tkf trhlii-^l "ll.f ShUHfJ twhilb I* bHtu EcfVtF, ‘ «f ^ 

NdtuI'ToUnmiajf thf Tiflltfl h^n-- -.1 th* M \t ■* H> .H 

■ Sa m frttfe l lark |fc RlMT Oty fcjUlWP t , 
■ TSrr -'1^**1* Hi Uw toy* «vrf ihtaac iiUciaCltdtfiHj Ml, nt«N m-R tt*"* E-r 
hi cihu ui of ih* rwwi Tr-e !*»** l**kto* Y*m. IJw 

On Hlvnfl -il Ihf thr Ftm-I m _ 
- Thf *md hm4 rv^bui ^ ift W*t* in a'lhf n' ifmym 

ttaUmuUir "'ftni §‘**''1- ,, , 

* |r c*t Qnil ™ iti ItfTfih fJ.-atnHlRL- LUTjfim lm& Cttlfi* 
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XIL Letters 

Akkadian Letters 
TRANSLATOR: W. F. ALBRtGHT* 

ANFT 4SM‘i THE MARI LETTERS 

Iti Andre- P*f«h cacavated \he □£ ting Zimii- 
I .itfi labtiut ly^iyoci i.EL) ml Tell el-HifLn* Jl Mari oq 
the Middle EuphnHea- Among Art ft) aoyfrrt criptifonri tablet* 
found ni ihu pd«e were k^ctw biters moidy *11111311 bv 
llitivc Amdfuei ( North weiterq Sennits) in a EUbylonun full 
o: Wca^cnhk word* mJ gnmmjijcid uugtv. Ptr^cinai jueimi, 
lunpjigt ind tdriociu retltct the of the Patriarch oi Age 
in GnttUS. a 

PubEiiEitd aiul tAflllaid by G4 Dojjui in KA* it tv 

pp- * 

To my lord say: Thus Bdjwimt, thy servant. Yestcr- 
day, (5) 1 departed from Man. and spent the uirfit at 
Zoniban. All the Bcnjamimrcs raised fire-signals/ (so) 
From Samarium to lium-Mtiluk, from Ilmn-Muluk to 
Mishlan. all the cine* of the Benjamimtcs (15) of the 

let Sit Tertja ilistrkt raised fire signals in response, and m far 
1 have not ascertained die meaning of those sigual*- 
Now, 1 shall (20) determine the meaning, and t dial! 
write 10 my lord whether it is thus or not, Lei the guard 
of the city of Mari hr ftreogthendt (^5) Mid let my 
lord not go out tide the gate. 

b 
Piibllihcd by Cr F. fe*q m Archua myoUj 4r Man, tr, No. 

For hit preliminary tfaruWtinn w kAt mi, pp* 6^ f.j rlie 
following II fully fi-VLKjd. 

To tuy lord say: Thus 1 bat-pi-11, thy servant. (S) 
Hammurabi spoke to me as follows: "A heavily armed 
force hail gone out to raid the enemy column, but there 
was no suitable base to be found, so that force has 
returned empty-handed and die column of ihe enemy is 
proceeding in good order without panic. Now let □ light 
armed force go to raid the enemy column and capture 
mformenJ1 

Thus Hammurabi spoke to me. 1 am sending Saktrum 

with three hundred troop* to Shahazum* (ao) and 

1 In {ft'tLb'V a 1 lr* H IlS <- w 1 

* Wllh lljl-P *J4| Ubi ifrriiim wire A* a&vnVUIftfcMt willl P**l M 

pSilllj Iffff TtimJlImbfer UIJTirtrrv 



tHI MAXI LETTERS ♦ 
tiit Troops which t bavs sent arc one htuitiftd fifty 
| Hnmi], fifty Suhu, and one hundred troops from the 
bank of the Euphrates River; and there are three 
hundred troops of Babylon* In the van of ihf frooj# 
of my lord there goes Itu nasir, the seer,' the subject N™ -J -« 
of my lottl. (15) and one Babylonian seer goes with 
the troops of Babylon. 1Ta«c six hundred troop* are 
based in Shubazum. and the seer assembles the omens. 
When the appearance of their (yO omens is favorable, 
one hundred fifty go out and one hundred fifty come 
in. May my lord know this. The troop* of my lord are 

well 
c 

PLLhliilbcd by C- F. Jcjjh m Arckif tf de bf*ri> n,No. 37, 
and Lranibbn! in Rrvue dtt imdtt tfrmlrquti, 1^44. pp, 10 i \ 

lEw faLtawing h fully revised 

To my lord say: Thus Ibd4l, thy servant* The tablet 
of Ibal-Adad from AsLikka (5} reached me and 1 went 
10 Astokka io "kill an - between the Hanu and 
Idanum A "puppy and lettuce1' they brought, but 1 
obeyed rcy lord mid (10} 1 did not give the "puppy and 
lettuce,0 l caused the foal of an ass to be slaughtered, Z«h. w 

] established peace between die Hariu and Idmws 
(15) In Hurra, in all of Idamaras, the Hanu are vic¬ 
torious, as a victor who lias no enemy.1 May my lord 
be pLcaaetL This tablet of mine (20) 1 will have delivered 
to my lord in Rataspatunu I will reach my lord by the 
third day after this tablet of mine. (25) The camp and 
the Banu Sun'aT are well- 

d 

Puhthfacd by C. F* |wo in Afdtivrt rvyofrr dr W0t u* Nfc 
13 ip Jnd uantEattd m R*iwr dtf etudrt f£mmqi*rtr 1^4, 
pp. 2$ L; thr filming u lully mateiL 

To my lord sav: Thus Mas hum, thy servant (5) 
Sintiri wrote to me far help* and I reached him with 
troops at Shubat-Sharnasti. The neat day word of the 
enemy (to) came as follows: “’Yapah-Adad has made 
ready the sett Sement Zsllul on this side on the bank of 
the Euphrates River, anti with two fhmftand troops 

1 Cuntbr(o In Utn Ucw* Ptlwiii Jtoi t bur*. 
* Thlt »*j»iTviAn it 1* In cTMtfLPOTur 

chsJqilwjM flkh. chItH "m>>: l| n>nn4 ipjS- 1 uhd;' wlilnh *ji 

Mlffintfrii tn tilt u C.r I Ik* LSI ■ rQUr-x iWL fligiSi sM tL* UCn :jj icrti uf 

HUui Mrttor uvl ill!»‘-1 * fir--* 
1 TTtrr rmtciliwiii ir«i nun# V ixjiI tdh‘+n JW" ^ 0*, piituroth 

cefcninsto ibr bkKxJkw inn-? uf si-* n*mi H'-t Tr.u#i k-',t ni 
MjI3E» met th*ll lihtlirE Mo* in iht SMUhfttlfrn fpnJvti 

l6] 



* AKKADIAN AND ARAMAIC LETTERS 

tit the Ha pim of die land (15)* i* dwelling in thzji 

ciiyr This word came to me, and from Shubat Shamiuh, 
wirh troops of my command and with troops of the 
command of (20) Sin lit i+ 1 hurried, and made ready 
die town o£ Hmiusfi over against the town of Zallu!, 

Between the two (25) cities (dicrc is a distance of) 

thirty "fields,1' When 1 had made ready the city of 
|e: S:I Hinrnth over Against him, and he saw that the hnJ was 

hastening to (my) aid, (30) he raised a fire signs], and 

all the cities of the Lind of (Jrsuai on the other side 

acknowledged it. The fecunty forces which are sta¬ 
tioned within the brick-enf/omnr are numerous, and, 

kit they (35) wipe out die troops, I did not draw near 
ihc city. Tim tabid of mine [ send to my lord from 
the bank of the Euphrates River, The troops and <ytf//e 
are well, 

anit, Mhm THE AMAftNA LETTERS 

In 1SS7 an Egyptian peasant WqinafT discovered a cdlciilsmi 
cimeitosm iat?2cu at TrJL d Anunu jri Middle Egypt, the 

dte ol Mh-cDhAton1! rapidl In the «f3y fourteenth century 
Tht*e tabley ivcrt sold iu Europe^ mineumi and private 
dcilep; same of ihrm e^jped jirtcncion iut tscarJy thirty yean. 
SuWquenlly excavafinn discing rtumgh additionaE tablet! ro 
bung the iciii cohcrtLrm up in about jyy luimbcri- Altrtflsi all 
of them Jrr Icutti belonging k« ihr mysl archive of Amen* 

Fa 107 hutep Iff and hn am AUs-emAtun, Nearly toe Icons, wcjc 
vntim by C&niamce (w rarely Egyptian) jcritwi in Pontine, 
Phoctncid, And icmhcm Syria, about luif o£ them in Palestine 
piopcr Tht.W letters ire written in i ConVenticmal vulgar 
Akkadiait, fuU of wni|iiUgii|ii In grammar and vocabulary, 
Occaainn.d!y we find a Letter written mostly m Cjimnile with 
fcfdlwttd Akkadian tomiulat and iddro^ram*, They date from 
the last ye-n ni Amm-hotep III and the reign nf h4i lucca-wr; 
a vtry few may dare from the ephemera] feign of Akh-en-Atemi 
Bon in liiw and %metsiut Sroenkhker^ 

The eransSjtiotti offered bduw represent the combined wmik 

d W. p Albright and tirade £, McsnienLiEh wilb a few tor- 
ceOmUi by W, L Miitan.S. Jr—Ed, 

EA, No. 234 11 

To the king, my lord, the Stm-god from heaven: 
Thut Zautmip prince of Acchn, thy lervanl. the serene 
of the king, and (5) the dirt (under) lm two fectT 

ihe ground which he treack. At the two feet of die 
king, my lord, the Sun-god from Leaven, seven mnot 

p Tl1 r* birr- ienm rmn, in* iln* at AU^AHtn Hhwt* tpmrmm* 
.Jki.ii • J,i iJi Efyptf^. - Ih-.S.■ ,,r- lMblr if* jartit. uniitth i^rr -f Ri*iw- n. 

*r i * tint* D-MPT *■■1* (t<E SlTtSP ff4>\ * T-UMCaC| |]| Art Ha WfrjJrtiur j ^a, 

JT'"5* 1 ' •': J3ia * - •! • nr-irr wiAlt f«wpi 
Shu±*) ut lhefiS-Ar.¥JRi 



THE 4M.HKH Lt'fTEHA ► 2G3 
seven times I till, both prone and supine, (m) Let The 

king, my lort!, hear the word of his servant 1 [ilir]da(n- 
yashda has withdrawn from Biryaivaza. [He was) with 

Shuta, the s[ervam[ of the (15) king in the city 
oft-.| He did noi say Anything to him. The army oE 
she king, my lord, hat deported. He was with it in 
Megiddo, (20) 1 said nothing to him, bui he deserted 
to mcF and now Shutj. lias written to mci '"Give (25) 

Zirdauiyashda to tiirynwazi!” But 1 did not consent to 

give him up. Behold, Accho is (as Egyptian) as 

Magda! <30) in Egypt* bui the king, my lard, has not EiocL 
heard that {Shut [a has turned against me. Now let the 
king, my lord, send (35) his commissioner and fetch 

him. 

EA, No. 244* 

To the king, my lord, and my Sun-godT say: Thus 

Biridiya, the faithful servant of the (5) king. At the 
two feet of the king, my lord^ and my Sun-god, seven 
and seven times I Tall. Let the king know that (10) 

ever since the archer* returned (to Egypt?), Labayu 
has earn oil on hostilities against me, and we art not 

able to pluck the wool, and we are not ahte to go out¬ 
side die gate in the presence of Lab'ayu, since he learned 

that thou hast not given (30) archers; and now hU 
face is set to tike Megiddo, {25) but let the king protect 
his city* lest LabPayu seize it, {30} Verily, the city b 
destroyed by death from pestilence and ducasi. Let 
the king give {35) one hundred garrison troops to 
guard the city ksi Lab’ayu seize it. Verily, there is no 
other purpose in (41) t.ab'ayu. He seeks to destroy 

Mcgiddo. 

EA, No, 2451 

Further, 1 said to my brethren, “If the gods of the 
king, our lord, grant (5) that we capture L;ihPiyup then 

wt will bring him alive to die king, our lord"- but my 
mare was felled by an arrow, ami 1 alighted (10} 
afterwards and rode with Yasbdata, hut before my 
arrival, they had slain him. (ij) Verity* Yashdata is 

thy servant- and lie entered the battle with me. And 
1 BlrUUy* f» EjriiKi <vt Kep44t *r IZir rnri nj l|rf r. I^t» rrf ArbA-Wp 

III *n4 Un btglMiklo« vf ■Iri' rrigif Df Ahh-cn--AiuP: in* fuptk ii Irato- 
Affiii |lilt ibioM r fiemcrL* elusie* utf B&UlBflfS f nIhIIm1 Al U>-ll UCPC 

LibV^i fkiiiw m 
pflACc i*f Sbfd*tftrt in Iht 4«1H¥1 uiul -nsMlnj 
tfar IrrfllDtf llid EJLliVinn uf 111* nrlflbhori itfl til 

1 ILij It u-e 1mi« |liit 1 ill ihji 1 ■ pirhi^id) ni t (cnllBiid kM« from 

EUrMlTfe 1)1^1 ddo Zswiia. *Mm tiimhri *j* 
j*Enttt trf Ape 1 ii.ii1n.il Ac<tin> 
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verily, [ *.,) (20) the life of the king, mf y lord | |andl 
[ * *, ] all in [ -, - ] o£ the king, [my] lord, [ - , * }f 
and Zurata (23) removed Labfcayu from Megiddo, say¬ 
ing to me: +SI will send him by ship (30) to the king/' 
and Zurata look him and sent him home from Harv 
njrbon, for Zurara had received his ransom money {35) 
in hi* hamt 

Further* what have I done to the king, my lord, 
that he should despise me and honor (40) my younger 
brothersZurata has sent LabTayut and Zurata has sens 
Balu-mihir lo their homes, and let the king, my lordly be 
informed 1 

RA, xix, p. 5^7 1 

To the king* my lord, and my Sun-god say: Thus 
Biriiliyjp the tntt Servant of the king (5) At the feet 
of the kingj my lord, and my Sun god, seven times and 
seven times I fall Let the king be informed concerning 
Ms servant and concern big his cky. (id) Behold, I am 
working in the town of Shunaina, and I bring men of 

On. 40=)$ the corvit, (*5) but behold, the governors who are with 
me do not as l (do): they do not (20) work in the town 
of Shumma, and they do not bring men for the corvee, 
but t alone {35) bring men for the corvee from ihc 
sown of Yapu. They come from Shu [n amah ami like¬ 
wise from the town of NuribJa. {30) So let the king 
be informed concerning hu city 1 

EA, No. 250* 

[Tqj the king, my lord, say: Thus BaltMJUA^ thy 
servant. Ai the feet of she king, my lord, seven time*, 
seven times, I fall. Let the king* my lord* know tbu 
(5) [he two sons of a rebel against the king my lord, 
the two sons of Lab'ayiij liavc determined to destroy 
the land of the king* my lord, after their fathers death. 
And let the king., my lord, know' that (10) many 
days the two sons of Lah'ayu have accntrd me (saying): 
“Why hast thou given the town of Giu-padalli into rhe 
hand of the king* thy lord-Hhc aty which Lab’ayu, our 

‘"Hip* kttet rflilitfk rh* fltsiirf I* jttj iftiEFEbtfi™ TriVfciU* flfl 
llrr lltflLE IL IhrttvniTi fntftd fc-teru fap II.* Un* Tf, it,c Ffctfl *r Entraclftn. 

wTcrat-.r prhni* Iwn. it^l Tllbfirt 9tt IMRlIOfitd. Tlw wnrri fus "entv'-" 
IhthiE lieEirf* imj uhlfcli >*- . nisi, q,ivr J Lht t:\ht iJ Jlu'.Lj; 

JJ- Uin- wwj irqtHm 
*Thi Y*r\i2t* from t:,li Ifilrr mihri **■ tn forctrcH c.f 4 fjlitiLrt Hi 

I hr ftomvn lu-nul t,hlrt of f'jikwIhFK itfuLfc irf Ciimrl Hrrr l_ili iju't 

'"!Viirft» noiMUuiM|| Am Ul-,;; 1 *2™ 
PifLi? Li. winiM ip nifcwlLjf the t'ritlcfTi ,rii». wii pimiv r-|! hiri: 

SliSLilii wn Pfbn*t of r|w textEipry thr Uititint of 
Gi'Ij-VI L* In 4 *a;riwri) Cdi 32:* »:ull. 
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father, captured ?" (15) So thus the two scuts of Ub’ayu 
spoke to me: “Declare war against the people of the 

bud of Qena, because they slew our father; and if you 

do not declare war, then we are hostile to you/' 
But I answered them: (20) “May the god of the king, 

my lord, preserve me from making war against the 

people of the land of Qena, die servants of die king, 

my lord!" Now may it he agreeable to the king, my 
lord, to send one ol hb officers to Biryawaza (25) and 
let him say to him: “Wilt thou march against the two 

suns of Lab ayu, or art thou a rebel against the king?'1 

And after him, let the king, my lord, send to me [ ... | 
the deed (30) 'of the king,’ thy *_ lord1, against the 

two sons of Lab'ayu f * . . | Milkilu A<u gout w to 

them[ ? ... ] (35> • • • *hc king, ™V Iordl w‘th 
them after Milkilu and Lab'ayu died,1 <40) And thus 

the two sons of Lab'ayu spoke: “Be hostile to the king, 
thy lord, like our father, when he attacked Shumma 

and Buiquita and Harabu, and (45) destroyed them/ 
smote them. And he took Giti-rimuni, anil he betrayed 

the helpers of the king, thy lord." 
But 1 answertil diem: -4Tfie god of the king, my iot\ 1+ 

preserve me from making (50) war against the king, 
my lord The kmg. my lord. I *crvcr and my brothers 

who hearken to me.” But the Conner of Milkilu does 

noi move from the nvtj *Qfii of Lab’ayu (55) a (Jrrt^ir) 
day, Ikbold, Milkilu Kcks to dcirroy the land of the 

king, my lord. But there is no other intention with me— 
l serve the king, my brd, and the word which the 

king, my lord, speaks do 1 hear. 

EA, No. 252 ‘ 

To the king, my lord, say: Thus i-abW thy servant. 
At die feet of my lord l (all. (5) As for what thou 
hast written, “Arc the people strong who have captured 
the town? How can the raen be arrestedr . (I reply) 
“By fighting was the town captured, (to) in spite of 
the fact that l had taken an oath of conciliation and that, 
when l took the oath, an (Egyptian) officer took the 
oath with mel The city as well u my god are captured, 
! jrn slandered, blamed (15) ^fofc lllc kl1^' mY 
lord." 

>ra. !«« 1. -ton* n. .i«o-i ««• Of""^ ■"*"""** “r^: 
nod UBttt «r» r<=»il) Uft'ifn Ortn**"** pnHott *l“J *™'T 
e#^nLlitU! *’h# batf At**rfcnS hH fuJI^T MsMhm- 

-Liil. M. talrluli tm wteat » »"•*!“***•> «• 1f,‘ »-valt 
ul in Eoiriiin ^1*1 

3*5 
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Further* when (even) ants arc smitten, they do not 
accept ii (passively), but they bite the hand of the man 
who smites them. {20) How could l hesitate this day 
when two of ruy iu%vns are taken? 

Further, even if thou sliouJdst say: "(15) Fall beneath 
them, and tat them smite thee/' 1 should still repel 
my foe, the men who seized the town and (30) my 
gml she despoitare of my father, (yea) I would repel 
them 

HA, No, 254s 

To the king* my lord and my Sun-god; Thus LiVafU, 
thy servant, and the dirt on which thou dost tread. 
At the feet of the king, my lord,, (5) and my Sun-god, 
seven times and seven times I fall 

t have heard the words which the king wrote ro me, 
and who am l that the king should lose hi? land (10) 
isccautc nf me1 Behold, i am a faithful servant of the 
king, and 1 have not rebelled: and ! have not sinned, 
and l Jo nut withhold my tribute* and J do not refuse 
fi5> she requests of my commissi oner. Now they 
wickedly slander me, hui let the king, my lord, not 
impute rebellion to me I 

Further. <20) my crime is namely that I entered Gcjer 
and said • lublicty: (25) "Shall the king take my prop¬ 
erty, and nor likewise the property of Milkilu?" I know 
the deeds which Milkdu has done against me. 

(3*>) Further, the king wrote concerning my son, [ 
did not know ihar my son wodatas with the dApiru 
(3^)> and t have verily delivered him into the hand of 
Addaya. 

Further, if the king should write for my wife, (40) 
how could 1 withhold her? If the king should write to 
me, "Plunge a bronze dagger into ihy heart and (45) 
die1 \ how could I refuse to eiuty dii* the command of 
the king f 

EA, No. 2561 

Jo \ jutiainu, my lord say; Thus Mus-ha'ki, thy serv¬ 
ant, Ai the two feet of mv lord I fall How i* ii (aid (5) 

him kmtKmmtf rharp* Jiplmr fclifa 

1TI) Itiu 1» ii nm loy.E nun ihr 
ELTlflsb^Tl W^ILafa LXJ.EBH4 1:1132 

BlllfTi“V "^An -,J *“■ > *-* ,->3 r>lii rn -111r whrrp 
It ton.**** - Ar*b 1 X>nt*, mbrtw w** primer 
■J ULrami fMI-Furl A«hiMIL.i In Dtlluil Hit fciMt u! tW.* Ul Lh 

° ' Jn Trtl. -n-E Ailitfliiu V4pL.m1i, |p pK™ Ifrt lr.tr* 

!Uip r Uil ‘ l,lLV E,n', '‘ "> ^n^mir ifxmMv «r 
nitH.flr as fiITllrriJI11 ^ m niwy nr AVM!>-AKiR 
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before thee* "Mui+Wlu has fled, Ayab has hidden him- 
stif f " How can the prince of Pella flee from die face 
of the commissioner (so) of the king* his lordt Av dir 
king my lord lives, as the ting my lord lives Avnb 
is not in Pella. Bdiolth he has not been (here) for two 
months(r). (15) Indeed! ajk Benilima, ask Taduwa, 
ask Yashuya. Againp *t£ the instance 0/ (20) the house 
of Shulum-Marduk, the city of Ashtsrtu came to (my) 
help, when all the cities of the land of Giro were 
hostile* (namely) UdumuT Ailiiru* (25) Aram* Mc&hqti, 
Magdalu, Eru-anabu and ZarqiL and when Hayanu and 
Yibilimj were captured. 

Farther, irchold—after (30) thy writing a tablet Tome, 
I wrote to hum Before thou dost arrive with thy 
caravan. behold, he will have reached Pelb, and he will 

hear (thy) words. EA, Kc, 

To tJie kingp my lord, my pantheon, my Sun-god, 
say: Thus Mtlkilu, tin servant, (5) the dirr (under) 
th\r feet. At the feet of die king, my lord, my pantheon, 
rny Sun gcnlF seven times seven rimes l fall Ut rhe 
king, my lord, know (10) the deed which Yanhamu 
did to me after l left the presence of the king* my 
lord Now he seeks (15) two Thousand (shekels) of 
silver from my hand, saying to me: "Give me thy wife 
and (20) thy children, or 1 will smite!11 Let the king 
know tills <IccJT and let my lord sent! to me (26) 
chariots, and lee him take me to himself lest I perish! 

EAP No. 37t2 

To the king, my lord, niy pantheon, mv Sun-godr say* 
Tints Milkilu, thy servant, ($) the dirt (under) thy 
feet. At 1 he fert of the king, my lord, my pantheon, 
my Sian-goth seven times, seven times* I fall. Let tlic 
king know (to) that powerful is the hostility agaimt 
me and against Shuwardatj. Let the king* my lord* 
protect Ins land (15) from die hand ot the +Apiru. If 
nor, (then) let the king, my lord, send chariots (ao) 
to fetch us, lest our servants smite us, 

1 Mrtkftfc I Hit?. ifaUiifc^rr SMtirE ul Gw r<K VuhlW *H \1t 
Urnlpu* JrPifT- 

1 t'l.i Mltklju ijbR- ym iUtiP LKtTLT '•i’1 u _r i Li 1 j. 4 ■■ 11± ±*m Jjpdu- Al ra.W 

fEHMtl "■*! prln^T pf ftIf tltklrt PCEl^n in f|i( Wtlfcaril J-.ilIfaiEhlrF. iftrf 

1‘r^'ifnllp &f>rw*r* Vn *wori*lSeH wEth Milkllu. Tb* Wu’rtJ TiAllfd 
t3*tklml Vr-r t * iUMfl •ffiii iWEin UliC ■«* Mfl^Cat yf tMspitkliNh 

Ip *ftd, T^I-nlH^ WhLN Si jiiiuIj Hi iJttiUff Uuetn wfth 
Ihr IFrhffWf or dit hirtUKUl Afr tft# r^hiiudk)^ ISIJI nrmafcfc-i ahrtr- 
tifn iml itnnni ht mailf IIif bull for »nj lFirtuiii«l 
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Further, let the king, my lord, ask (15) Yanhamu* 
hit arrantp concerning that which is done in hLf Land. 

KAh xju, pp. j £5-136’ 

To Milkih, prince of Gezer. Thus the king. Now I 

have sent thee this tablet to say 10 thee: Behold, (5) 
I am sending to thee Hanya, the commissioner of the 

archers, together with goods,, in order to procure fine 
concubines (ie.) tvtapittg us&mtn: silver, gold, (linen) 

garment^ (10) iurquaiff, all (sorts of) precious Stones, 

chairs of tionyv as well as every good thing, totalling 
ifio debciL Total: 40 concubines: the price of each 
concubine is 40 (shekels) of silver. (15) So send very 

fine concubines in whom there U no blemish. (19) 

And let the king, thy lord, say to ihee, "This is good. 
To thee life has been dtarara//* And maycei tliou know 
that (2$) the king is well, like the Sun-god. His troop®, 
his chariots., his horses ire very well. Reliold, the god 
Amon has placed the upper land, (30) the lower land* 

the rising of the sun, and the setting of the sun under 
the two feet of the king. 

EA* Nn. :8q 1 

To the king, my lord* my pantheon, my Sun-god, say: 

Thus ShuwaidaCa, (5) thy servant* the dirt (under) 
thy feet* At (he feci of the king, my lord, my pantheon* 
my Sun-god, seven times* seven times, [ fall! (9) Hie 
king, my lord* sen I me to make war against Kedah* 

1 have made war (and) 1 wa* successful■ my town 
has been restored (15) to me. Why dkl 'Abdu-Heba 
write 10 the people of Kciiah (saying) 1 "Take (my) 
silver anti (xu) follow: mclM And Jet the kingt my lord, 

know that “Abdu-Hcba had taken the town from my 
hand. 

Further, (25) let the king, my lord* investigate' if I 

have taken a man or a single qx or an ass from hum 
then be is in the right! {30) 

Further, Lab ay u ii dead, whn seized our towns: but 

behold, 'AljdU'Heha is another Libayu* and (35) he 
(aho) seizes our towns* So kt ihe king take thought 

1 klteP !Min pKiiauh Ifr M-'.k .: r»l iltxrt Ibt*vwn. n* Ihiirrt'.ihf 

I '4rti* OH Ihr rile id l|ir CHaOfjll( [irjflrrr [fe [HRfititSEf toftl In 

Ana. F.sypKan jjimtum §n4 nuuuiE»(UK£p] mick* irr Id bt e»cb*ia.|jtii fur 
lilt bt?, 'UiCltM nJ 1 Lit 

vimf* Gf thi Hihicm dktfCl |rn>!nPii |d phitihdt 
(All. rr Alum fMt 1 Ab^M-i-U-cbyi prim:. jP It JitH; njr>nHi 
u tf1* aitkumtE^ Ut'Mw i*n dip ir Mrrimt* ktbn i 
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for his servant because of this dccdl And l wilt noi do 
any dung until the king send* back a message to his 
servant. 

RA, xix* p, io6: 

To the king, my lord, tny Sun-godn my pantheon 
say: Thus Shuwardata, thy servant, servant of the king 
(5) and the dirt (under) hk two feet, the ground (on) 
which thou dost tread! At the feet of the king, my 
lord, the Sun-god from heaven, seven times* seven 
times l fall* both (10) prone and supine 

Let die king, my lord, learn that the chief of the 
A pirn has risen (in arms) against the lands which 
the god of die king, my lord, gave me; (ifi) but I 
have smitten him. Also let the king, my lord, know 
that all my brethren have abandoned me, and (ao) 
k is I and Abdu-Heba (who) fight against die chief 
of the ‘Apiru, And Ziirala, prince of Acdho, and 
Indaruta^ prince of Achihaph. it was they (who) 
hastened ( 25) with fifty chariots—for 1 bad been robbed 
(by the 8Apiru)—to my help? bui behold, they arc 
fighting against me, so let it tie agreeable to the kin£. 
my lord, and (50) lei him send Yanbamm and let os 
make war in earnest, and let the lands of the king, 
my lord, be restored to their (former) limits! 

EA, No. iB6r 

To the king, my lord, say: Thus * Abdu-Heba, ihy 
servant, At the two feet af my lord, the king, seven 
limes and seven times 1 fait (5) What have I done 
to the king, my lord? The5' blame me before the king, 
my lord (saying): y "Abdd-Htb3 has rebelled Against 
the king, his lord,0 Behold* as for mc^ (it was) not my 
father fto) and not my mother (who) set me in this 

iTtob IrffTI, frniii rtm AWi-fTi- *lw, * ulux- i* Jh * **.*-*- 

■!iruul> Jin 1‘iiin.Mini iEhimiltan ^ thr iIsuiTtun in IJkuaiw it Ur it iiffic 
inti im |li.j ir.Ji rrdfluTjjithlr Aptrci da not ku». tin 
pntud ItttJil **** Tu mrtvilnrt mum mtbkuaitL.dk 
\Spinj HawfVfT. hw v*. uifflrifqlt? in unite il»* ■ 

litbu md SH«Mk44lta,. joH ta mtimi rt*wi *ftf rfcuiaw 
w, Mj*t*ldfrrtbl* <sflri U* Tulatiilm tfcErfiilnrt to Hh piOncn sil \tzha 

iF*d Arkhip* lit th* it!,* ill Ur to iLc b**C)1. OiW -ipriti mil 
Mill.11 ii of mil t_ikkn%|j ■ h! 5i^^ii*n» mho art mnuiiLirtil = t .Il» 

mm—riil.tt at bol> -ir,vulhwil wrIPi U!f Apn'i 
• tUi UlLa ll itinM 1^1 iiii£ Of ifet fBUliiMHKil flf ^fcrlu-Hcbi . 

pcipui af IiruuSem. fur J-CTUL-in i«l*UmT UL hu tO-WC *Vii^> pH3i 

ftt hAiiLin It w’"" tTOflVn tiflfTi wthrt It.*.! t-r ■ ** 

IqcUweI ip Lbmfr Ki* inimin iiflMC it- vntrtl&fVL i i # t^n iuUn 
|ifj!|tt«i vl LI' U e ‘Ainrii. 11 I. UIH^iUltl #htUtK" tlm tH *ii ttM II lEiinsuk^) 
t4 hp« Fi U vtl in "Alllrii rtiiriUUr, ■» rt* ul: USE ustw C* CjJi'im, 
H «i> nrft Wt&il* of <>jn fwlnw him* totiW l#Cfl lr«w(™fcd 
utlicttiUI* til ait irnbflt 
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place; the arm of the mighty king brought me into 

the house of my father! Why should I cunmiii {15) 
transgression against the king, my lord" As long is 

the king, my lord, lives l wdl ^y m the commissioner 
of the king, my lord, “ Why do ye favor the sApiru and 

oppose the governor*?"-—And thus (21) 1 am blamed 
in the presence of the king, my lord. Because it is 

said, MLost arc the lands of the king* my lord" thus am 
I blamed to the king, mf lord! (25) Rut let the kingT 
my lord* blow that (when) the king had established 

a garrison + Yanhamu took rit all1 away, [and ... ] 

rilic troops1 (%o) [of archers(?) ■ ■ - Ithe Ia«d «£ Egypt 
[ - - - ! O king, my lord, there arc no garrison troops 
(henc)l [Sol let the king take care of bis land! (35) Let 

the king take care of fib [and l [The land]* of the king 

have all rebelled; llimHku is causing the loss o! all 

the king's bnd. So let ihc king take care of hh landl 

l keep saying. "Let me enter (40) into the presence 

of the king, my lord, and let me sec the two eyes 

of the king, m> lord." But the hostility against me is 

strong, so I cannot enter info the presence of the king, 

my lord So may u phase the king (45) to send me 

garrison troops in order that 1 may enter and see the 

two eyes of the king, my lord Ai truly as the king, 

my lord, lives, when the commisfsioner*] go forth I 
will say* “Lost arc the lands of the king! (50) Do you 

not hearken umo me? All the governors are lost; the 
king, my turd, doe* not have a (single) governor {left) t11 
Let e he king turn hit aitemion to the arch err, and let 
the king, my lord, send out (55) troops of archers, 
(for) the king has no lands (left)l The *Apsm plunder 
all die lands of the king. If there are archer* (here) 
Ui this year* the lands of the king, my lord, will re¬ 
main (Intact); but if there are no archer* (here) (60) 
the lands of the king, my lord, will be lost! 

To the scribe of the king, my lord: Thus "Abdti-Lkba, 
thy servant Present eloquent words to the king, my 
lord.—All the lands of the king, my lord, are tost! 

FA, No, aS/ 

[To the kinjg, my lord. [say:] [Tims] "Abdu-Hcba, 
ihy servant, (At the feet] of my lord seven t[imes and 
seven times I fall.] [Lei my king] [know (?) this] 

. . f?,Cpi Eha Wtim of Triuwiia, (.vMiiUlkd $ nan**** "* 

■ ~ T 1,1 Ul U'r * *tlrn ln 1|fs Harp Tip iftftJEEu 
M ***' r r,r irarlh-rji C.uiSjl fUhti *1 I'liErttrntf fix U.fii 
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matter! [ Milkiii and Tagu {?)] (5) have caused ] tbdf 
troop* (?>] to eater [the town o£ Rubum (F)l [Be- 
hold] the deed which [Milkitu (?)] lias done; [bows] 
(and) copper arrows [... he has given (?)-.] word 
[ _ *. (10) . . . ] into the town of [Kubutu (?)] they 
brought in. Lee my king know that all the lands are at 
peace (but that) there is war against me. So let my 
king take care of his land I 

Behold the hnd of Gezer* the land of Adikdon. (15) 
and tLachuh,1 they have given (hem grain, oik and all 
their requirements; and Jet the king (thus) take care 
of his archers 1 Let him send archers against the men 
who transgress against the king, tny lord. (20) If 
there arc archers (here) in this year, (hen the lands 
and the governor's) will (still) belong ro the king, 
my lord; fbut] if there are no archery the lands and 
the governors will (no longer) belong to the kingl 
(25) Behold this land of Jerusalem: 1 If was) not my 
father (and) not my mother (who) gave (it) lo me, 
(but) the arm of the mighty king (which) gave (it) to 
me. 

Behold, this deed it the deed of Milkilu (30) and the 
deed of the sons of Lab'ayu who have given the land of 
the king to the Apiru. Behold, O king, my lord, l am 
right! 

With reference to the Nubians, lei my king ask the 
commissioners whether my he use is (not) very strong f 
(35) Yet they attempted a very great mine; they took 
their implements and breached * . * of the roof. [If] 
they send into die land [of Jerusalem] (troops \ kt 
them come up with [an (Egyptian) olfaecr (40) fori 
(regular) service. Let [my king] take heed for them 
—for [allj the tandi are impoverished by them— 
[and| tel my king requisition for them much grainT 
much oik (and) much clothing* {45) until Pawure, 
the royal commissioner, Comes up tu the land of Jens* 
salem. 

Addaya ha* left, together wish the garrison (and) 

IVFTI*-Htfi 4-|3a rnnC ttitfautB, ^Ifts l*X mnx~**rt Ik It* tf*kwi 
MekLWu mil TiHhaeSl I* Ur piar» h* sifjjri 1** V* 

IHM-CU.C1 hi* L.iflfirin h. iWpi.4y ttw E^iNlli i.rrtmn Trcmi Ihrl Ifswzii. tf\ Ihc 

fTlllhtta* FUtti mil ^ralFVH Hu ui'.ka U> it(H In*** tti^ln DM U* 

wr-p-llrt <|| Jrruuk T-i'. Me ««inh tn tho U* MjtMJcit 
Cuilihtft fx* rnmhTPirSf*! I'wf latlntmi i* 
in Scuutaknu. ii-nC tm.i(LUEL«d t!w hliiiKlf, ‘pry!* 
Vnilr.i ihir witx* in M<j **n\ Jk #ln*S|^ mmi-Luti lh*l M 
(if still f«iu(nlni liiteMr find optim frJ 0 f 4liiu *** 
tdliW mit .SJiIdii, pcttfcliiiihlj by ifi* iTrffl nJ M Hi sin nt Urc itirt ihr 

MU ul Ldii IJH 
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iht (Egyptian) officer which my kcng had given (me). 
Let the king know! Add ay a spoke to me. fraying,) 
(50) [Loojk, lee me go* (but) do. not thou leave it 
(the esiy) f So sene! me a garrison this [year |. and send 
me 2 commissioner likewise. O my king. I have sent 
[gifts (P) ] to the king, my lord; [ ... ] captives, five 
thousand (silver (shekel*)] (55) and eight porters for 
the caravans of the king, my lord; (but) they were 
captured in the plain of Aptian. Let the king, my lord* 
know that l cannot send a caravan to the king* my 
lord. For thy information E 

(Go) Behold, (he king has set his name in the land of 
Jerusalem for ever; so lie cannot abandon the lands of 

TIKftijft 11*4,7 Jerusalem! 

To the scribe of the kmg, my lord* {65) say: Thus 
'Abdy Heba, thy servant. At thy two feet l fall—thy 
servant am 1! Present eloquent words to the king, my 
lord, I am (only) a petty officer of the king; (70) I am 
more insignificant (?) than thoul 

Eur the men of the land of Nubia have committed 
an evil deed agjinst (me); I was almost killed by the 
men of the bnj of Nubia {75) in my own house* Let 
the king [call] them to (account). Seven times and 

Gen, 4:^4 seven times let the [king*] my lord, [avenge (?}] me! 

EA* No. aSSL 

To the king, my lord, my Sun-god, say: Tim**AbdiF 
r(ebat thy servant. At the two feet of the king, my 
bird, seven times and seven times l fall, (5) Behold the 
king my lord, has set his name at die rising of the sun, 
and ;si the setting of the sun! (It is) vile what they 
have done against me. Behold. 1 am not a governor 
Cm) (nor even a) petty officer of the king, my lord; 
be huh h ! -itti a shepherd of the king* and a bearer of 
ihr royal tribute jm 1. It was not my father (and) not 
my mother, (but) the arm of the mighty king (15) 
(which) placed me in the house of tny father. f ] 
came to me [*.."!] delivered ten slaves [into hi*} fund, 
Shura, the royal commissioner, came (20) to me 
Twenty-one maidetis (and) eighty captive* 1 delivered 
into (he hand of Shura as 2 gift for the king, my lord. 
Let my king rake though: for his land I The lind of the 

I 1 ™ LrHlW* 1 Is- WSWh* wF ptmlUM IfcBfet, uwt ta#t‘ 
"™Ul ^SE|1J * mUdM M Thr ift*Tdtlr mnAtiian rrf ifcr wuroir 
SJf *, 1* Vt*m ^ Ttit TfFfeiflm I* "Mif 'rtry ulr flt 

“ Wilil ‘ mua lhai 111# ftattifx* Mrt ,^1^4 tilrJi.L hr 
'*** rrmrtjcTicpf Ztirm lltelf. ntai modJU* QxuLiiiJi. 
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king is lost; in its entirety {3*5) it it taken from me: 
there is war against mcT is far at the lands of Seir (and) 
as far as Gath-carmel! All the governors are at peace, 
but there is war against me I liave become like an 
"Apiru (30) and do not sec the two eyes of the king, 
my brdf for there is war against me 1 have become 
like a rhip m the midst of the seal 1 he arm of the 
mighty kijig (35) conquers the land of NJiaraim and 
the land of Cush, but now ihe ‘Apiru capture the dries 
of die king. There h not a single governor (remaining) 
(40) to the king, my lord—3JI have perished 1 Behold, 
Turbasu lias been slain in the (very) gate of Si3cB (yet) 
the king holds his peace. Behold Zimreda* the townsmen 
□f Lathish have smitten him, slaves who had become 
4ApirU, (35) Yapcih-Hadad has been slain [in] the 
(very) gate of Sile* (yet) the king hnldj hi* peace. 
[Wherefore J doe? not [the king] call them to account? 
|So] Jet the king lake care of Ids land: [and I]et the 
king decide, and let the king send (so) archers to bri 
land! [But) if there are no archer* (here) this year, 
all the buds of the king* my lord, will he lost- They 
shall not say 10 (he king* my lord, {55) that the land 
of the king* my lord, has been lost, and (that) all of 
the governon have perished I If there arc no archers 
(here) this year, let the king send a commissioner, and 
let him rake me (60) to himself (!) together with (my) 
brothers, and we shall d ie nor the king, our lordf 

[To] the scribe of the king, my torch [Thus] 'Abdo- 
Heba, (thy) servant .At [thy (?)| two feet I fall, 
Present eloquent words {65) [ ■ ■ 1 to the king, [my 
lord! Thy) servant [and) thy son am L 

EA> Ho- 38^ 

To the king, my lord, [say]s Thus ■Abdu-Ht&ffl* thy 
servant. At the two feet ol my lord, the king, seven 
times and seven rimes 1 [fall.] (5) Beheld, Milkilu does 
not break (his alliance) with the sons of Lab ayu ant 
with the sons of Arzayu in order to covet the land 
of the king lor themselves. As for a governor who doc* 
(such a) deed (as) thi*, (to) why docs not my king 
call him to account? Behold Milkilu and Tagiv. The 
deed which they have done U this, that thcy(l) liave 
taken it, the town of RuIjueu- And now as for fern- 
salem—(15) Behold this land belong* to the king- or 

* rtiltiiy* uni 'lie £#rtsun witikfli 0# TkkMinf, *tik 
ll Ojii 
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why like the town of Ga*a b u loyal to the kingr Be¬ 
hold the land of the town of Gath-Carmel, it belongs to 
Tagu. and the men of Gath (ao) have a garrison in 
Berh-Shan. Or shall we do like LatYaytt, who gave the 
lane! of She/hem 10 the aApini? (35) Milktlu has 
written to Tagn and the sons of <Lab+ayu), (saying) 
k Ye ire (members of) ray house. Yield ail of thdr 
demands to the men of Kdtah, ami let us break our 
alliance with) Jerusalem T (30) The garrison which 
thou didst send through Kay a, son of M£yared Addaya 
has raken (and) has put into hit residence in Gaza, 
[and I twenty men to Egypt (35) he has sent. Let my 
king know (that) there is no royal garrison with me- 
So now, as my lung lives, truly the commissioner, 
Puwurt, has taken leave of me (^0) and is in Gaza; 
and let my king look out for him! And let the king 
send fifty men as a garrison to guard the Land! The 
entire bud of the king has revolted. (45) Send me 
Yanhamu and lei him, take tare of the land of the 
king! 

To ihe senbe of the king, [my lord]: Thus "Abdur 
Hcba, | thy] servant Present eloquent words (50) to the 
king, f am much more insignificant than thou; l am thy 
serram. 

FA, No. 290 1 

[To] the king* my lord, say: Thus [/Abdu J-Heba, ihy 
semm. At the two feet of the [king,] my lord, seven 
Limes and seven times l fall, (5) Behold the deed which 
Milkilu ami Shu ward ala did to die land of the king, 
my lord! They rushed troops of Gezcr, troops of Gath 
(10) and iroqp> of Kdlah; they rook the hnd of 
Rubutu: the land of the kmg went over to the VApiru 
people. Bui now even (15) a town df the land of |en§- 
salcm* Bit La A mi by name, a town belonging to the 
king* has gone over to the side of the people of Kcilah* 
Lei my king hearken to 'Abdu-Heba, thy servant, {ao) 
and let him send archer? to recover the royal land 
for the king1 But if there are no archers, rhr land of 
ihe king will par* over to the Wpiru pcopte. (z*i) Thri 
was done at the command of Milkilu [and at] the cony 
maud of Shuwardata { ^) . ,. So let my king (30) take 
cure of [his] land! 

1 In line* 35 If ttsm Ik .n mln\*m tenia eu li%c w*rt 

n^LKkhriti, *Mi_b ilium. im f}»F ft rtf flm« m K*rlnh mil 

-w b*’J' hn™* f'l iTrliM. pm« $4 It* Urt-fr^n drttocc 
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To the king,. my 1ordp my pantheon, my Sun-god say: 
Thus Baluihipti, thy servant, die dirt (under) ihy 
two feet. (5) At the feet of she king, my lord, my 
pantheon, my Sun-god, seven timer, seven times I fall. 
I have looked this way, anil l have looked that way,, 
(lo) but k was not bright. I tooted toward the king, 
my lord, and it was bright A brick may move from 
beneath its companions (15) but I will not move from 
beneath die two feet of the king, my lord-1 have heard 
the words which the king* my lord, wrote to his servant: 
(20) "Guard thy commissioner, and guard the cities 
of the king* thy lord/1 Behold, ] giurdt and behold* 
I hearken day (25) and night to the words of the 
king, my lord. But lei the king, my lord, lf#m concern- 
ing hU servant, (that) there is hostility against me 
from the mountains* so ] have buih (30) 1 home— 
Manliatti is its name—in order to make ready before 
the irehen of the king, my lord; but Maya took it 
from tny hands, and installed (35) Ids commissioner 
within it. So command Remap. my commissioner; to 
restore the city to my hands, that I may make ready 
for (40) the archers of the king, my lord. 

Further* behold the deed of Pcya, ihe son of Gukte, 
against Gczcr. the maidservant of the king, my lord, 
bow many day* he plundered it* so that it has become 
an empty cauldron betray!*e ot him. From [he mountains 
(51?) people arc ransomed for thirty (shekels) of silver* 
hut from Pep for one hundred (shekels) of silver; so 
know these words of thy servant' 

EA, No, 2973 

To the king, my lord, my pantheon* my Sun-god, 
say: Thu* Yspahu* thy servant, the dirt (under) thy 
two feet fj) At the feet of the king* my lord* my 
pantheon, my Sun-god, ^even times, jaiven times. 1 fall. 
Every tiling which the krng. my lard, said to me (10) 1 
have heard most attentively. 

r Hdlu -tlJgiU +rtt t*L£K* o1 f*rstt In tht \*tw*\ ta5kn*ln« tJ.r dnili af 

lljii Lellei «riuo Ircra lie un &J U: uf ihe **l|tN rf AVJb-cp-AfctfFi 

*-*i * iith Etfnrtfiri tfTlWIll mr if.f nrmn rJ Ih* lillr Ihtl* ulrflf »► 

rwisnsuhij^f II* lilt Ktytfljaft all t,ikllE»t IV*! in EcyptSfen 

it*me. Ih ipjlr ol rh* i!kUuUJ!k mm# uJ hU WMtirt(J). i*<f I- *u 

pifrfubSh 1 ttLlUoc 
1 Vif>l4m m fltlWf Or-r Or .fffjfh M UI kV '> Hi llj •»?! ■! 

H-t4.fi r Iht; lUimjTiir tdfreitnett 4 it|tiU| M ‘U;il *trt is. 1 JJJfW'ill 

U it VnnW frmis «bn -Jbeil ir-If it. 

EtixL ;it52 
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Further: 1 have betomis like an empty bronze cauldron 
(because of) the debt (15) M the hands of the StttO, 
but now I have heard the sweet breath of the king, and 
it goes our (20) to me, and my heart is very serene, 

EA, No, 298 

To rhe king, my !ordt my pantheon, my Sun-god,, 
die Sun-god of heaven. Thus Yapahu, the prince of 
(5) GeV-er, the dirt (under) thy two feet, the groom 
of rJiV horse. Af the two f«t of the king, my brd 
(to) dir Sun-god of heaven, seven times and seven 
times I fall, bosh prone and supine; and everything 
(15) which the king! my tord^ commands me 1 bear 
very attentively, A servant of the king am I, and the dirt 
of thy two fecL (20) Let the king my lord know 
that my youngest brother is estranged from me, and 
has entered (25) Muhhmi, and has given his two hand? 
to the chief of the \Apiru, And now the [land of 

- ., Junta is hostile to me {30) Have concern for thy 
land I Let my lord write to his commissioner concerning 
this deed. 

EK No. *20' 

To [he king, mv lord, my pantheon, my Sun god, the 
Sun-god of heaven; Thus (5) Widb* e|ic prince of 
Ashkeldn, [hy servant, the dirt (under) thy feet, the 
groom of thy horse, f 10) At l|ic feet of the king, my 
lord, #even limes and seven times verily I fall, both 
prone and (15) supine. 

Now I am guard mg the place of the king which is 
with me. and whatever the king, my lord, has sent 
m me (20) I have heard very attentively. Who is the 
dog that docs not hearken 10 the words of the king. 
hn lord, (25) die ton of the Sun-god ? 

Ltitcr ftvm TtU et-Hesi : 

|Toj the (Egyptian) officer lay: [Thus P|a+pu At 
thy feet l tall. Thou should*! know that (5) Shipri-halti 

1 r Hif Iwle-Afrin hunw ni yjfoic« ul Vxj j ^1^frHw 

»Lf di UtiKiilr *** i^F^bfhiir U* whleh h* imt^lbftlAli hj fcM, P^*rr^ 

tn 1h# Ilfn^NTS taliUntr -ifc iim*. u * rfcl n *iT %ht ifluJImi aj Lii 
ItttiUirj. 

3 TMt lrU*t rlrlUlj thru■«jtErr* Line ifmipkrt ul mutual mjipLitwIi 

iiul U-u.M-* '*hJ4Ah twrrahtal lh F*l*Miiu- in IV r*ilj t*ti ^ Afch-fn 

t^iti /,rnnfJ* wii :ir3ri.> of l.m/hiaii 4 trii *d-0*iw«ri *mf 
51|I^Drlta wu 1* lutrtrJ jMih In tjiftl npxcJly \* tfoftWH hy hi* IIimp, 

lJa p tv 4-ci 1'ityfirUTi t-flirlaK jj^ihiLii IUp liwal iishihlimi\unr-t as I_urP,l^l. 
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and Zimrctta have plotted publicly and Shipii-ba'lu sakl 
io Zinireda: |/FThe pr|ince of Yat^mu wrote to me: 
'Give me *$ut* bow*, and three diiggcr^ and three 
swords. (15) Verity 1 4irt going nut agamtt the land 
oF the king, and thou art my ally] " And yet tic re¬ 
turn? (the charge of) (2*) le^majesLe (saying): "The 
one who plots again it the king is Papu ! And send 
him to (confront) me]" And fnow 11 have sent Rshidu 
{25} to bring him (to thee) (because of] ihi* matter, 

Shtchtm Lf fter 

To liirashshtEia say: Thu? Baniti-( .,+ .]* From three 
years ago until now (5) thou hast caused me To be paid. 
Is there no grain nor oil nor wine which thou CaBat 
send? What is my offense that thou hast not paid me? 
(10) The children who are with me continue Er> learn 
[ am their lather and their mother every day alike 
| r . (15) . . . . ] Now [behold] whatever [there is] 
beneath the fecr (of my lard] let him [send] to me (20) 
and let him infor[m me]. 

Tuanach, No. r1 

To Hewashshi sayt Thus GulhAdad. Live well I (5) 
May the god* take note of thy welfare, the welfare 
of thy house, of thy childrenl Thou hast written to me 
concerning silver (to) and behold I will give fifty 
(shekels} of silver, truly T will do (so) I 

Further, ami if (20) there is a wizard of Asherah* J Kirgs 
let him till tinr fortunes and let use hear quietly, and 
the omen and the interpretation send to me- (35) 

As for thy daughter who 1% in the town of Rubuiu, 
let me know concerning her welfare; and if she grow* 
up thou dialf give her to become a singer, (30) or to a 
husband. 

> Tfcli Irm* stirt 1 hr L.rhrt IrUrrv iv,fcirtn* by tTJiM S*Hin *1 1 fea.niiT- 
eiLIct h.-.| 11> 1, ki 0* Ur^iilrbs iM IhhUmth f*lt*rllV urHJ^IiMlbfcy 

tn lli- rttlrmih «lili*rF #.C 41^ Itrf ait bt <t*ml tnutflih jU'KIl IhFW 

btfs*? lUi h’ulk «f iht Amnrr.i tlUfU * *** 

pHiie Tuaiturli* hU I^flfprlan mn* ^luiiied t^tti n# I *vn!*n 
pmrUkUcni tin'll * trnlurr fliLcii III* IblUll **** hrrf 
npdc-ri-d -wint^S'' Si AkLidUll Jiiwd lutfl Hfbtfsi 41 

#mM *Nt ifiio y ii.r rkmlbK* « a-*™*, w-llb it- *m*l 
!|| ‘-Itirnx^ %i . He - i mu I, TV pf Aihfillh ■P(-1T 

ip, mi Uni* d ElUdij -i pEUpUill d Alfcnih" lilt* *1*0 ft*®** lb ^ 

H«s E-pie v,r Vpiiit 



Aramaic Letters 
TRANSLATOR: H. L. GINSBERG 

a NIT. 411-4*2 LETTERS OF THE JEWS IN ELEPHANTINE 

THE PASSOVER PAPYRUS” 

A very deftniivt *uip at pj pyrin with writing cm bath 
ittirf. Text: S.Ktuu, ft: UngnacL 6; C&w]cy, si . Date: 419 

[To] my [brethren Yetlojnialr and his colleagues the 
f I Jewish gDrfnlonl, your brother Hanan^bhl1 The 
welfare of my brothers may God [seek at all times]- 
Now, rim ytar+ ihc fifth year of King Darius* word 
wj.1 sent from the king to Araaf mcC laying, "Avlkome 
4i festival of unleavened hreaJ for the (ewjtsh [ garri¬ 
son ]/' S; > do you count fouf Itecn days of tlie month of 
NUan and] observe the passover]* and from the 15th 
to the 21st day of (Nisan observe die festival of un¬ 
leavened bread J. Bt (ritually) dean and take heed. [ Do 
n]o work Ion the 15th or the list day. nojr drink [beer/ 
nor eat] anything fin] which xhefre is] leaven [from 
the 14th at | sundown until the 2i$t of Nisf »IL For 
seven da y> it shall not be seen among you. Do not 
br]ing ir into your dwellings but seal (it) up between 
thevr datc[s. By o/Wrf of Kmg Dtmtu To] my brethren 
Yedoniah and ihr Jirwi^h yanhon* your brother Hs- 
nanifah], 

1 A *ms hrtd »>r Hi r fiirJjJr r-uruniih; l.y lmJJ:Ur> ftflnrtjrj 
I lTfi»;i1iliiLf r AppHTIIlly i wnrrtiry fwj Jrwhkl* ( AlluMt 

1 d* Firm fpnni iSJ/4 i,j tu twu «?. 

- !/*?P T1* t,K* tNim FJrtlfctttia 1 may «Kin k‘T^Mtrvji 

'TJesi rrnoriliom I* rtnSp mrfeU |F Uintlliilj l IriilillrTn ]jfcc T*MjittLr 
UV, IltdjM ’'fciVTfl" fiMMAliii torn Uu.fc ht* frFiumbd fcuLC 

Tin ^iHLUiUin LtE* 4 *1.^4- ri|phfnc> Tl>w 

CQNTKIBUTIONS TO THE CULT OF YAHO 

A very lip>ad ihca or pjpyiui with 7 column* 01 Anomic; 
U3£ti vi pjItmyuH. Text- Ssghirii, t~-i% Ungfiad, in; Cawley* 
31 Daw1' or 400 *x/ See the ipecisl Mudy of U. Ca^nito in 
hWfBi, i. 1^,47-51. 

On the jrd of Phamcnotb/ year 5. Tim is {tkl} the 
names of the Jewish garrison which (jiVl) gave money 
to the God YahOj [z shekels] each. 

(Linci 2-119* turnc iij contributors of both 
tern.) 

* n^T^ilIni CTT| -lErthrr hi* ftfu. yr4i .k .t4| ct DuUll# II €K hf lb* nitiW 

rr*plHri I AmrrU«4L 
■ A I ci ihR Efjjitlda 
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{izO‘i^5) Cash on liand widi Ycdotiiah the son of 
Gemariah on die said day oE the month of Fhamcnodi; 
31 fyraih, 8 shekels. Comprising: foi Yaho 11 6 sh.;1 
for bhumbethd1 7 Jt; for Anathbcthei1 n ^ 

L^imr i i**aih ■ 2-' I* ttW** ^ 115 
nutirlt-^KPM *1 t ^ The vuiuta Njp Uir odiei l*u Jeton •«* 

itatbLleM- -aoinliilldl fo* non~h-** VrtOfiLih [«e n h ftttKH 

US Li^hikti for *sl iii* Anmntii tif ElcpJwnytifi . 

* Male dlTlnill 1 

279 

SETTLEMENT OF CLAIM BY OATH 

T«t StMfeCbwky. F; Cawley, 14. Due-. 440IX. 
The Jewc« Mibtihwh (MWM) had ippuOttly 

the Egypt nit l*i" arid then (Sit tnirtu^e hid been dissolved. llic 
iwiitt had menu M'|btahiih’> «>t from the jewuh «*T>- 
ninnin and adoption into the Egyptian' Even tUi niu-t jsioji 

DMHitndl hee iwcajing by an Egyptian deity. 1 he wiinttKt 
to this document are neither |ewidt not Egyptian. 

On the 14th of Ab, being the 19th day of Pahom. in 
the year 25 of King Anaxentes, Pi’ the son of Pabi 
(PAy>, builder, of the fortress of Sycne, said to Mib- 
tahiah, daughter of Maixseiih the son of Yedoniah. an 
Afjjntin of Sytnc the detachment of VirizaEa (ss 
follows); fa accordance with the action which we rook 
at Sycne, let m tnakf * dit'itiori of (he silver, grain, 
raiment, bronze, iron, and ail goods and possessions and 
marriage contract. Then an oath was imposed upon 
you. and you swore to me concerning them hy the 
goddess Sati. 1 was satisfied with the oath which you 
took to me concerning your goods, and I renounce all 
claim on you from this day for ever. 

PETITION FOR AUTHORIZATION 
TO REBUILD THE TEMPLE OF YAHO 

A wet] preserved papyru. with wiiting oti both sides, «p- 
;ujr»(h A cop]/ uf one *e.rtl l* JcfmaleflL Tc^t: Sjfihau, l-J-T 

Un^nidp i; Cowky 30. W IAmUwp ikf^ive 
with waiE Vtiriaiiri- SacluuH Ungiud, Comity 3w 

To out lord Bog&asT governor of Judah, your servants 
YedcuibJi and hi* colleague, the priests who ire in the 
fortress of EUphajmoc May the God of Heaven icek 
after the welfare of our lord exceedingly at all limes 
and give you favor before King Darius and the nobles 
a thousand times more thin now. May you 1*^ luppy 
and healthy at all limes, Now, your servant Yedoniali 
and hU colleagues depose as follows: In the inonlh of 
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Tammua in die 14th ynt of King Darius/ when 
Arorues (5) departed and went la the king, the prises 
of iJjc god Khnub, who j* Ln the fortress of EkphafUine, 
conspired with Vidaranag* who wm commander-in- 
chief herc? 10 wipe out the temple of the god Yaho 
from the fortress of Elephantine. So that wretch Y'td.i- 
rjnag sent ro bs son Nefayan* who was in command 
of the garrison of the fortress of Syenc, this order, "The 
temple of the god Yaho in the fortress of Yeb is to be 
destroyed.'" Nefayan thereupon ]cd thr Egyptians with 
the other troops. Coming with their weapons 10 the 
fortress of Elephantine* they entered that temple and 
rased it 10 the ground. The sronc pillars that were there 
they smashed Five (to) “great11 gateways built with 
hewn blocks of stone which were in that temple they 
demolished, but their doors *pre landing, anti tilt hinges 
of those floors are of bronze; and tfeir roof of cedar- 
wood, all of it+ with the. . and whatever else was there, 
everything they burnt with fire. As for the basin? of 
gold and silver and other articles that were in that 
temple, they carried all of them off and made them 
their own,—Now, our forefathers built this temple in 
the fortress of Elephantine hack in the days of the king¬ 
dom of Egypt, and when Cambysc* came to Egypt he 
found it built. They knocked down all the temples of the 
gods of Egypt* but no one did any dsmage to this 
temple, fif) But when this happened, we and our 
wives and our children wore sackcloth* and fasted, and 
prayed to Yaho the Lord of Heaven, who has let us 
&er our desire upon that Vida ran ig The dugs look the 
fetter out of his feet," and any property he had gained 
was lost; and any men who have sought to do evil to 
this temple have all been killed and we have seen 
Our desire upon them—We have also sent a letter before 
now, when this evil was done to m1 (to) our lord and 

Nch u:iMj to the high pnwt Jnhartaii and hi* colleagues the 
priesrs in Jerusalem and to Ostanes the brother of 

J Chron, 4 Anani and the nobles oF the |ewi Never 3 letter have 
they sent to us. Also* from the month of Tamrruix* 
year 14 of King Darius* (20) to this day* we have been 
wearing sackcloth and fasting, making our wives as 
whlows, not anointing ourselves with oil or drinking 
wine. Also, from then to now, in the year 17 of King 
Dariuv no meal-off cringT in[cen |sc, Mr b urnt offering 

■ OOW * tta hipi i tFor "(ill fH» pm aT m* fteet* * Mi »r 
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have been offered in iliis temple Now your servants 
Ycdoniali, and his colleagues, and the Jews, the citizens 
of Elephantine, all say thus: I! it please our bid* take 
thought of this temple to rebuild it, since they do not 
let us rebuild it. Look to your well-wishers and friends 
here in Egypt. Ler a letter be fcM from you to them 
concerning the temple of the god Yaho (25) to build 
it in the tonress of Elephantine as it was built before; 
and the meal-offering, Lqrente, and bums offering will 
be offered in your name, and we shall pray for you 
at all limes, wer and out wives, and our children, and 
the Jews who* are here, all of them, if you do thus, so 
that that temple is rebuilt. And you shall have a merit 
before Yaho the God of Heaven more thaEi a man who 
offers to him burnt offering and sacnlkes worth a 
thousand la tents of silver md (because of) gold. Be¬ 
cause of this we have written 10 inform you. We have 
also ser the whole mailer forth in a letter in our name 
to Deb tab and Shelemialu the sons of Sanhallat the Neh. iug 
governor of Samaria. (30) Also. Arames knew noi!> 
ing qf alt that was done to us. On the aotb of Mar- 
heshwan, year 17 of King Oanui 

ADVICE OF THE GOVERNORS OF JUDAH 

AND SAMARIA TO THE JEWS 

OF ELEPHANTINE 

T«*r Sachai*, 4; Ungrad, 3; Cawhf, jx. 

Memorandum of what Bagoai and Ddasali said to 
me: Let this be an instruction to you in Egypt to say 
before Ammes about the house of offering of the 
God of Heaven which had been in existence in the 
fortress <*f Elephantine (5) since ancient rimes, hefore 
Cambystt, and was destroyed by that wretch Vidaranag 
in the year 14 of King Darius: to rebuild u on its site 
as it was before* and the meal-offering and incense1 to 
be made on (to) that altar as ii used to be- 

1 tin VUirinn AfliJm HTH indy y> nwrs t?rfljih!r if m mniiiwt 

nii mu.If <rT llUfffl tfffEilP*_ It Uw pioljiiiin4 oJ £ir hf 
CPfttatrt wlsli ilw J I'khIJtt 

PETITION BY ELEPHANTINE JEWS, 

PERHAPS TO ARSAMES 

Tent: S«h*ti, 4; Urgm:!, 4: Gmlej. 33. 
Your servants YKluniih the son of Gcfiruriahl by 

name t, Ma'uzi the son of Nathan by name ! i [, She* 
iriaiah the wn of Haggai by name t, Hu«a the son of 
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Yaiatn by name tt (5) Ho«a rhe son of Narhun by 
name 1, 3 men in all, Syeniani who [ho] Id property] 
in the fortress of Elephantine, say as follows; IE yom 
lordship is [favojrabk. and the temple of oufr] God 
Yaho (is rebuilt] in the fortress of Elephantine as it 
was formerly bud]tB (jg) and n[o] sherp, ox* or 
goal are offered there as burnt offering/* but (only) 
incense, meal-offering, [and drink-offering], and (if) 
your lordship givfesj orders [to that effect, then] we 
shall pay imo your lordship's house the &[um of... and ] 
a thousand ] arda&s of barley. 
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hn toml) j: Theta. 





1 

7, tVJitinen mE Itimw III Ir-im Mi in Afftftr LhbMh. S>riifi. ftEyc ot the S« 
Prfifkln ! a Fhilitsine}, Eijiuii; »ci will ul trnnpSr m Mnliorr Hak 

*1 Knotlmp ^}THni *4*1 SVfftnci <Wrate iht pbritimi 0oo<*rw|} iu| Afncia-MiqP III d»famdL 



l\. twi-U and elcsT/uin jtwalfjr 
—tamftici, i uyEi&nJ totiile 
wrth hijjh lifaidJrnj.. x*M *iar 

PcpmIjiiIt and |m-[k1ji)( emhoirfd 

WH^ ferule frtturo—iram 
a fuunerntfcirhiJT^TilEis txtmuf 
Jttun) al Td] ef-'Aliul. 

Ul. Ivqpp ibrnhlc wmh ikmMfd nriih * linn anil 

Ercnb ftjuiid al Me^kldo inci Jalrta to ihc fsui- 

trcnEhtwctilh sfrHUrw:* 

9. jii LrrDf walk taejji ilted inn? rfcajoled 
bwic handle, found m ftidj-cenmiy izrnum it 

'AlMlt US F^lnlinr. 



12. Eg^xttiin iw bMt erf fcrtuiEr vt\ik fcokx im itlrthin* to luntiLt- pouj&Jf E^blccnlk DyjuUt 



sli, Djit) fUl fries* frruTi TdJ d-Obeid: milking! of *0W, lioufpoin <4 die ijcred [mwcierti, and 

prepuftikift tTr milk pndlttb; hminJuftn figure* wr* jtfiipu»t j IM -Juls UstkgimJad hcJJ within 

m^iper borders; mi-UILc ul third miEUnmuni. 

Hr m,Mcl = ftun ti!.-rw- 
i iv ^irh s twu-ltAndlcd womJen 
p|r«* diniwn h) yiykrd oxen; 
Ijitr linr.J mittwfflMintr 

17. ’Stfril fiFxw mill 4fdl ifn a ki-^St 
web 4>c Kutrhjittf^ 

jjU^jT 

M 
1 JBB "^&ri ■> p 

tJJf-'S ’ ' _ - ^ “ 

jp^y * s 

i4i ^ j? *9P ■ - 



18 Teitilkvivil kk'kmikinf in F.rhk: ^■vtittra wath bom 
illy rrMiitCTlClJ wain j> I lari'i ITf' v-liTT m&tSftil hi EWf| 
l-rL'^ ju.iLi. < fiifrcilifc] -rftluj '. i ,u:l ..aitiEiJi^ iE (ttk-Li -fill 

Rt 4t llatbct. 

77 fi;s 
■* vs - * 
* ■% r ‘ 

c: ithmFig ]jraf^ tnim in i/Ihv, rmutmp su.il sf 

w'.rr un Iftri Wfitb J^ppcfj,; ^JikIIeIl trCatUM 

3® fcod iitd vwifcfrc Jt.flLmK (feu*?) 
tithe- 

?I-Ww*“ niM,l!:l - l»at equipped rtriafcr, itLi-iJ. fittl. and 

““ iri wiudl VEL' UA* wlv hn ttm md 3 iinjcr: fckvfitrfh 
IflniUjf, 



2$ Limi-iinns wtiflftT iflvribnl wnh pym bm 
Tdl An S'j-ibtK 1 Suiiiiet 

24 CUy OTijfliT ve-.ih bicri|xhi 
fokiihj a Gibnit. 

22. Clii, brnrtinu .i«r i 
Cnnflb kfitiwJLtt^ fiom ■ 
tcmfttfy uf -ar-a-iur. i.r. at rS-ZSt, 

25_ Wnghi tt= frtiii n| Hmiuh i™>~i 
if ftn Siujnrj; IvurtKmb thLriremti 



2* Modd oi fotltr'i tliop, fin which t-cvc figure turn* v!jv ua ■ wft&eT *i dftuchtf (cntli a kiln; 

rwtnri-ftii-E cinrur>F fioni Sakkiirnli 

27, l^rcifiiti of ihitiiiTftiitk types fnm the principal a^ducdupCil pcfiadi lit Pjluliflt 

*3 P C 

p«fKtd 

4>0 B .C. 

S*ft f t 

r™ II 

PC 

,'D* -UQi | 

1300 at 

li«l EC 

I9M 9.t 

^ braw «9# 

Ghakfilirtur o^f 

— £ o 0 {} 8 i 0 $ 4 3 

w ^ ° w[](]0 o|fl 2 ^ 

',c^7 O OQO^^'*S 

^ o ^ ^ E 0 * 0 « ® » $ 

^ ^ o 0 o • » *§ 

■ - | CD O wf) §00j « § 2 
3 a_Vv r\2 1 

to VZC7 ^ 
° GOO 

's—7 C7 
V==? TO “ 0 Q gtS? V 0 0) 



U, Wtirtun'i ffimrrl by it- 
msc4 window (d | Kinpi 6:4), 

b an mi 111 
wWwfjfk (d. E] Kinj;i g;jLO; 

from KunrutJ. poisifcty first half 
*f eigisib amun 

m fkn fpikm .-nr pU&* at \fitatj With ■phifiia and linAi 

OTV^lI :h hijfEL rrlkct^ ffimi Mc^ilLi^j. 135^-11^.0 fc.r_ 

^ ^r*7 ^irfinK ai nu<Ee wnm- 

an! JM'J ixary fl^unrir wjtb q» i4 

gljbj. of 1 w-rwrun htiMinj? ttaiY* 

prubjblv ui«aj 41 an m*i fne fumi- 

n»r Answ 6:4)!; from 
* JS*-i 1 J& Mu 



3-2. Painnnic si iptitdlif uni wtivwcrw on wall MuWM KiOgiioin iamb 

33 A dye ^litii conimin^ of two cyltudraal Hone vju iiilE Lwa iKfjri^uU; Uuitu, fmci 
^tfheh-urcitury |*-vct at Tell Iksr Mirum, 



|f.<, rAui jjf pi taal made uE bfanzt ulun Lk*J Ci^rttitf 

wuh iJmtigv, item 4 Itui djlcd w (he midrib of ths 
traind ftiiUrfiniutn tt Mini. 





'tC* O-lUitftiul'pjj tmMLLTjjJ Luj3fer .Jj| it in-rrth-j rnttfcn bai-lthtJ IftUml T'ShEsB'J-J. 

J| i m* JUikb-Ainuh, =miibFi^ Li[,. iliiiTKt* Willi ilrj wcl tniW. chir^ct i Iirrfii <j2 1^! 

WiehiEm- lirtift* brf'iEc die huyfitfi; pjurumjl W die hut «t ■ bo* fmucd itf the fc.iuif’ 

tfjmii n The1!*? 





Game U*iJ jrnl ebnny Tenect, Ivnry pirn, *tu! knc*-iclelmne*, tnt ^L,:ng ^rmjt.Si ±nJ 

IJcluEi^i frwn i TIkIuo wnb. 

4" fame bfrHtl »iih ttn flaying and 
*« kiirfy iceMum pierced on iviit yJci wich 

Mnuig number mf Juilc*: from Middb 15rouse 

imtum ii Tell BeiC Muijiji. 

An imfy gjmr boanl vtith IiItj-cigfcii hole*, 

fnifEi Megtddix t jjo l I^j l.c 



^ Naiierwl ikull fuuniS tn i Nculiihic nr^omi it |rfkii>j. 

Fwrth crnmn frwiih row *nh 
cm i wifltfnS wh«L 

51. fnuirb-cwiinff Cll,i, tiom fstth-icu^ 
imcflbol wkb "Huttafa- **] "M*g» * 





58, CiiJirtfihmi tith wifb 411 Him ill nhj 

fnnquriT -vf £rruwiem by NrEMiJuilncLEiu 

in «,r- 

5ft- LeifjJ dot tin stiii ui cimr^aim QpfHtku with jt* rhtdtipr. 

5* {‘vlindif fciji, airyin^ in 

ua* !*mI tfcufx, uft-rd with 
Ktna which were implied 
i.n A-tff iij> tor parpen at 

hJ t jii iJit_i m Ns, 



f 
- - 

* The iitla of (famrnpM mmnboJ 
liwi^ iiisjj■ Kin j 

fit). HiiiFitirAE recefiii oJ Eu^rhj^^sci «n in 

priim. 

61, Anomt flat map t»\ tbr mwn uf Nsffpif. thwma 

ItOtUinj Crl tErtiphr., w ri 111. ([>1^, (yiil urilL; (whii 



th tlUy ubki *-.rmiiknaftK :h* UganriL dilute* id 
thirty ctiiBUfti in vtda. 

M Alphabet iniCfipf™ rn SrJn'Ii'- lli 

ejinwnwf. fhr phfiM ■ 
tctii^h centufv. 

6(*. duy incrlbcff wirh * or m Keba- 

fc7 Csvsmdiil iiiKfihrd m th* 

ttmdttrm ilfthalirt -iJ Ril ‘IlMuttr*. pen^iiEy 
JuUifKml] (CfilUPT 

<12. Rjefcitf -nJ irttcryi ekih oi Tmto* je M.ihiir i rhe mvrtpniiift pumpied i key b-E fgft&Rf Afc fc^.n! ^ 
fuanltfitt 

65 LimralDDc libkl kacAcd mh i *dxwt 

Idr nf an IgrtaJllsrsJ ciieiuUr; lirafl 
ibouE Lentil cculury. i 



liVi; Esi i!. .j| the fco« u£ the l^cbJ 

Atjhjr jp dJi c r i r-iiEEi Ka ■ 
Shmui. 

p Fmjjmt™ t4 clay ubUn from Mradt 

mt£ribcd with, the h j bj'Lmiitt o,| 
rtw fbsd 



7F) nf po pyrin rv«lbpd¥ tied, irul *mJ«3 wilb jd luapitukia un mud, ^-iUiIjining 

mucu^t timntfKf in AJ&tfian: 

71 Mud of ifoe Thtbtn EUCBUofl oF cfcc of iKe Dead/ written or papJfrLn ird tEllWiiwI 

trilh a Y&gttt'f?. 







IMPRESSIONS OF INSCRIBED SEALS 

7*i. "EHlw]£ln^ Li* iih«iu, icrvanl uf JtttbflUfO eighiii century fr«Hi 76- '^ebipl 
liHAAuk. ui kin#" (ct 11 Kiftfr tmm YrSS m-Kubda* »lwqf iu fn- 

pcm^jQ L'ZI 4 14■ luisuittf: tu Kli-aleiett, j-Itia jj-J nl (■n.ii.inn"; Iluai Tc.IL Beil Mil '11*1. ^[h, 

Crfilwty 

7ft. Ur kamllc stomp*! with « knjril tfxmp,” latOrihaJ MFs* rSw feiilff, mmfn ftiiia Gib««i '- 1" 
lumfk with bta Philip." "For the kin*. TjflfT; Eiom Gkb^tt 

611. fettw of Omiwib IV fpt.ni TriJ oJ.IWii with mrirton of LkWi; «tl* 

a 



f w ? } o f $ M u e mn 
l?i U 'Jill [|H Ffkbf 

i * K i 

x w f fl> 4 ;> o f $ \ 

^ ? ? 1 «A-5*3 

in >r 
T A * A 4 fs 

X *i *> ^ y h 

* * < * * TTr'7 

* 1 * } l V * T** 

1 ? f ± 

> <f / <& 

H 

ft 

8 

?T*T» 
* w 

^ 1'*rj • j j S J*. 

f*'U? VT*,1 

Wwi I <1 »■" I|1| b- ril 

1 A -* -\ -*■ -t«. 

!*UUiL 5*1* 

S it / u Ffmmh trnrs 

* *» ^ * t Ilf 

Ukti rNnci 
? ■■* Of J -* ^ A T y ru 

* » -a rx& f } } l 

^ ^ 1 t **» J ^ J J' ^ 7 *- ^ ^ 1) a a \ <£ iy 

Cmb 
^ ^ * ttf <*■ 2 2 j + EjntTTtiK h’-MPllrT^-L 

» ^ ^ Tf ^ -v |G 

i"/TT$V 
A - ^ rr j • % J » 4 y * | 

♦I. Tahl^ <s( SermlK aluhal*!,. uuttbed Iciuti uxlkju urrinr; udi! Jr«lm. »nnn( mrjk iHt# 

SiSKTi££££* ,ljl,J *•< **• d-"‘""««»i* ^. i-~.«» a™, w 

'■WvUcmI * ^ <¥**>« TT* **'Ux * 

1 ' *"y- *>«i »r *«,„ y. - -A)- «yy+***“» *” w 

’j.vr* r^« ** Avf.ivto’*vr!^o A*’ 

)ff\ *JP*M *■' v** w)tf W *<;N'«j r -3 
^ v <* t” 't ^ >% +f\y 

T<1* $ ^T1 «rt* 



I 
vr+r 

tW 

.3<3rt 

rtmn 

rtimA 
ifBt 

I'yW 
r«3t 

m'» 

•f'JW 

khf4 

\ 1 
-p * JS** 4 Jp»u ■W'W H*1* * ■■ 

JF tynd W’" UM* "J*uw 

j-i-«wiwp’s*’i*«■ U>^ - 

yij'iW iu'Ti'I™' >W* ;^'J- 

wmi**+W'y' -^*~y v ^ 

, 1 * 
\*,i kS^’V ’ 

«rtt? "r*^- 

|.MH Htfr"" 

M,Vj.i:'-- 

-AW3P- 
t^^tto*****!** w*" 

injrri ’**' V *'' 

*v^ iW^j WWT1 Ti'^t W wjt -J ■ 5“ 
\v* 

V.rj-, TVi!' «'•’ &* ** *n 4 ^ T*1* ^ 
Tiyy^'iyt^ ww*» ly v'a®3tt,n *“,'n 151 vn 
^vr ^ym«r * 

^■Xp^^tnv*i;^vK Vk'Vn-.v. 1 um 

'vSW'ftS^ fiwv^fy=aat»<9*^*T^2aH^ 1***' 

. Tft“~ -^HV'3*''* r- ifT^J ntnv5“ 

^1 <*& &*n #w W* ' ‘ ^ **■' 

u^iyvyre'W* V.Mfff ^‘u ifl . 

iwrw v t-rr:v 
rJcy^8^-r^'K ™r**'-w“,v - •;1 • • 

J,.:v.-.-.V **•«»« p~*. 'r%'^... 
• -■■• •: j^»Uv43«'>**<*> **- • 

-.-r-rrr’1 £jw1 

• p £ i;;‘ . 

«a»dteWS^R is 
JJ8JW5 - ■ 

i tn fWn' ■■* 

«iv m h - 

. 4. 

r'fT"' *>V •j^V’r- 

^r)tvW"y 
V<CC. '-r.'_i *■ 

* WM>^ 

HiMBS y-^w' 

W- "40 

* 

II Ciwumur ^ Ixxuli ECMniJKMff from f*e*^ 5o (iw; viinmnp \uuh 



M Kmir V»rrII<[ l>"r f^vniuT, *HM( the while emta ut Upjjer Ejjpi i units j l~-i-.t 
ptuaon: “d * tnjintc ftvm H^nLanpiiln- 





ftS A piriwn pf the imd the A.le»Ik tff Thul■ tik'nc Jfl: ff«*n Kirtui Eflth namt innsf 

ip yjmiuuntnJ bi rK? %iiip ±4 j bmuvl Ati*i4C 

* \ 

m:5STMr Ml 



"' ' Surf* <d Lrlijfluii frlJmc L*Lkr? _lh^ ^Muring ji< EjdfrtLftn uffis-cr 4hl Seit t erf thichf 
*1 K jITlA 

,jC" TV hi McgufilM critbtPlo i victory wid* tastui; jail rtuiij+ iiai iIlc p«nsmai -1 

pro*+iH; 15 !«r vvu yp^fi ; fhmh kfaxcuw; Ir^n hfe^nliJo, b^. 



€ 



,Ji. CmumitJ *,n 1 rtfurdmg lhc luiacj ■:•! 

HiHitf* kilM il\ biaiflc with tllffH' ?! M 

| SgiTlUCl |R;J5 fl ). 

frin df ihr st« jLliJ Uu "j* 

qurm ih I’lloum ky 3-htthi>nV I <n,f. 

i liifctfi If Cblcift. i s‘3-^1. 



o. JUspi\-i II] aiEarVi a will in.! fcitTt** m Ajiv." minr'ifi^ be ^mn liK^n, in i rr::rt a: M^m'! il-il 11,1 

^6. Cfcg&JJ -cil ihc name "twid" from ibt mett oJ Mtr ist^rnb. goumt it TMwii 



V. TV fyiacr Imm ■ rtyulisd iDuncf Jt Ur. dqVuEt£ (V triumph >jf rV fcinj 0*Tr liil 

t-TicTTiic, twcim-finh iTimirj. 

^ IlfiTfra- fiafteSi ftnm hill I frit: tljImtG raltm imm TjtC Uj 111 ta^)' 

|wriuf«l ■! iV uiiiTOf ni tltc I'^rb 

p _ 
_ w -, 1 r 

5& : -li hr?* zL^r Japnf 
fr; ^ ^ _ ■ jj   ‘— ■US' . j 

^9 JLimic* tl Mew Am<sn-Mfr « a tTiirticntb ccutttrr 
nd> luuajl 41 Uihan 



I 

100* StMKi hum |]^ &\j.,k 

OCritiic ut SiTjIrrunr^w in 

■it 
fiJi Kttate 

iJw fciriff. 



I H^i Opt».drc tif l 

' 'll] Jfk (M'm tui" ulrpklii 

cuntl* m ckphiat, Ettu 

ktyu ind <Pfhrt tribute t 
rtijiurtti In. 







t U2, Qppoatr* Scfinaf^rrih :-r_iJnl cm liu shmiw rocciiin; I tic bow Jf f*kcn {rum Lach-iUl: inhiiilUlin 
Of the TiiMrn kneel ttficmc turn; from Nmmh, 

Kif FtdKli ui Ramtti II ami Shalnu new H V f*> car vest on rta d<tf « Niiihf d Kelli. n«f Bc*rtjf. 



MJ4. ihjn Tnci*£ fcVr s. j up«! Im lu& thinra* It^ifisjiecit (futfii Hicbti 



IOS. WouiJaa Effeur ikf Sczi Uvri t *«ii1U7, Amcb-hulrtJ lit *tinng btiic CrtWU w,iH 

ifce wlme crows ia| Upper F*yj*. uncut. 

lift ThuT mt fli upper purr of Uuli iiaiuc 

tmrn K^titak, 



Ui!* Alch-rrt Atnn, ^Ufi ivtifib^pcT inti rbr 

^Luf muntjEhd.uk bine u* $:4m, four,* 
Amum 

iD*. Nefert-iiti. ctuccsi *rf Abb-cn-Aitm 

JS&e family we nr ftf Abli- 

Cri-Alnn, Ntfat itu .lu-ri their 

d«J(httn, LincEr■* (be mn^ 

*l«* wu K inline irmi: 
ffnm Arturru. 

h 



ML CmU nuLkk of Kjji^ Tui jukb 

AmnfL win tn-bw irf Aktwn-Aiun. 
Iwul m bn n*mb *i TMsr*. 

li: Wim-M It WCflfiaf ihf l^ut ^rnwn icwl tn-wl 

CoJUr; pn^+lilv Ifitm KimA, 



1II, KLti^ kfe j-nt ■ Full, fhiiii 

Tlwki. 

EH, Scd II wltm# f«n ibrwftc 

bfaltiiOfi j urijll 4niif. 



tl7. Cudcj, t ml tit W^jIp. to Md- 

ftixxida; £toctp Ttlbt hi-jjjonjiiji wt 

WtUff. 

M5. EiunbituvriH king, "t LjphH. 

i.l 

116. lr4flijfrM.il! i, Lari H «f Mali. J*dKitkit3 

to liliUf; tLibdillc ol ihirtl mitbnmm. 



IL'J Kins 111 oT Auyni (^44-^7 «*)! 
NiimlitL 

119 AilLurruiirp.il Eli Ucm Nunriul Sar*an 11 Airyrii, 
frmn Kfnmbrf. 



Hi, KUiJJ F_54iLa4dofl. tliJdsjll %wa 

rer*| tijiTive* HJH \mth; Emm 1Utt- 

ttAl 







Ufr AWaiiii, king of P^>M. * thrruh rtur<mr, before in c^ileiin^ ubk, 

Kiqg Rjtrjt,jJi d fooi'al ■Kitwl tvn bl» Throne, with hm :<nbc. 



V #' ,i 
1 r I j> 

1 111 

If G^B 1 / | 
Ur jj jBT 1 
■ 1 JL ■ / 

r2*. NwJe ft mile tilltie dijwn of frrutwj wnrriiip, fm-" a«m«ou «x. 



1^ Nude 'tindmji (in 3 

Itfifi' Hjiiknj l*y * wJMkhijHT iiyj 

the gud Seth- 

1Ji> K]iij TfhjmniUi 

A 11 IhLl ion Eti ij|. rjjt 

*L*dr at Uyblffiv" 





\14 U«Im 3**1 4<wliy wnli J|«y in4 
ulvcr; it™ Mind rl fknh. iltw 

r W- Orpft Jjr-+i1fii fmm 

ftj( SIM iji rj. l riKwwGenii i_r. 

Nuil? wifh j »f-vj+ 

JtdHllflt ffnrm 6-lhJufct. 



07, God WTth bfckilrtrtif, fpniu ft** SbmrJ. 
IGBD-I0BD 1£. 

f3£. n* <rf La^i^ifi." 
innn Mu ^flmn. 

I .i S hfKnujmit iif * ijJtf ift| to Slfjd 

'JH.M im h, thlHttrllbMia> a:Jj 

tfrain Hjh Sfumia. 

M 



I Tht Hdkptl + ttrtiif jtftty *&t| 

P*^h hr icdurctl [IN Jum" (w* ClL^brr EX'), 

nKtfl* h f k^jjr A ram 
ib<Hji erso * c. 

HO. Stefffl jfwJ jtiriik I (mtl, with li^ht- 
fli&i? b^lN ui liii (udiIi. Ercuti AtiUn TiiIl 
infill h reafUrj, 

ML TUf §**S hUMuk ort a 
p\ecc i.hl Lpii LazuLi; ^cun 
KjljvJcki]. middle i.if ninth, 

century. 



M2. BiimtJ.ii ..-Mir -if NcbLKhiiJac^jjf I, with n mb..!^ 

iJirMin fiodi ami j£inIdcv^; twrliih *.xmiuy. 

I 1-plXJ flirt J ittiiir ol I wvtl 

fiiJUri^yi twi flBfli Mill, i,C. 



H-h SIuiiij.lL rnsiifiHttid uiikin Liu iktitir, ■£* whum N'jbsupljkiihji n prtKiitedi 

Lucutj Atm Hibhah, imikik of mrufr ctftfuvy. 

H5v Squidi of Aupriui KjMicra cf TgcbriHttfaer IIS Mrryjng iwJy she K*fflo of the tfudi 
m[huk4 NtmitpJ 

of 





J'k>r ha piumimjt Out it with het mwm* <d, Pt tj'.n* him KjjtljI, wih fentuty. 

j '*-■ ^TOC+JjT mrwScJ ^|| ihi- ffcUill o{ [Jif 
H3*ifl fi, with ft|irf^tldoii n£ tuJric &4jtr:t.; 

h*m S«i»h twelfth crfiiiir^. 

HR HtifjOpJ intern*1 ah *r fr^i? 

McfiiiiJiliJ. ccokth^imli century. 

i*«. too* ofcnmntl 1»«J f«m 150 C,!ltuir.«| <u!> <*.** imtrv fellMfefl, Afwrittd 
Mrsfcdd^i l^n Imn P>. wUh bath atul htrprnti’ eleventh temury, 



J“51, 157 Chi mnalrti rtf she I™ Otw: 
with iMInCiLs Jbj mj^al ft*F 

mulie it-1 uv <4 cJmnffi frf t-a-fk, 

jijiMi Cftjfn ittjn-13*11 i j*_4 
■ mhr r uhihKnbci from M^hIJd, 1551)- 

fija ix. 

(5 a. Suiirfriih prim trilli ItbjiEifin rue. 

[55. Chy figurine fll a bftaiul printer «iih a Ctltw upon llaX 

««"» uC tgfjut wnlln* i*m the talyi the ftgut.w ™ hr.ikc* 

ift order Tii nuke the jii^ciiheil cur* ukc efTerl (rf. jer, igmo¬ 

lt >p in iin Sjkkiffih, titfhtcrtth century. 
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tmiftkiitiu. Ewpiinn, *15 
Mui^ lu, 266, 267 

SiiKnOUuv $>i, 201, m 
Natumyh idtlm, 
NaJiar. Judge, 93-01 
N'lhanhn, 273 
XM^rin. ET4. IT6 
Nahl cl-Krlh, /i?J 
Nikiil, I* 
X nnt*r. S3, ftl 
NUi^h-li-HLaiiajp, ivrt 
Nanrii-Sir/5i Nidi. 26 
Nat-mrf pattUr, fi* 
Niibvw 281. 232 
Nrhirw, 1$ 

RftbyE'inhiii «oJ of *vminj-b ]91x 
108, 203, 2fM_ 20T, 30tf 

Ndint lawn, 2|<i 
Nrbttdctifn*tx**r T, 1*2 
KdnidiiilDiimt II. 2Xk\ 305. J4 06. JVJ 
Xcicr-mbu, T'lw Property <4. 252-257 
N'rfctf-itl 221, .230, J60, LZrt 
2WH*. !J 
Nrfplp 6&. 100 
S'-ia-Bi-ndi-Pt'l, 11. 10. j| 
Nik. 25. 14 129, 2iO 
S Lninul, 7* iO, fflO, IfS, Jf9, JUJ, JtJ 
Kbnrh. 44 S4, cfe J*/( Ktf, JJo 
V inc w !i. Thf I-ill of, 702-20J 
Nltifciiiikh, J/7 
N3«bt™e. 24 29 
Ninwltu-Ei, 60 
.Vuriurnk. SO 
NiulsL conwfi ol UnTiS, 29b 2o-| 
Niimlir 2$ 
S'iraumu, 50 
S’rolu, 23. 29 
Nuttutj., Sutritra-AkLiiibn td <?( vv 

■It. 04 04 70P JOT- 
Nippur, 57, 01 

Nliltttadd, 110, 124 
Nisahi, II 
Nw3f, Mr_ 60 
Nf'ati. 25 
Nubia. 273 
XudJmmuil. utnibrf tuhir far ifcifa- 

lonbji E*r ^ IS, 32 
Nusrs 131 
Nun, EgyjMun pul <4 priiMnllli a ji-s, 

4 ^ 
Nut, E-iKVjiirm &y-$pdikm, 4 153 
Nual, Jti 
Nitaj, kpl d&tunL«it* fiwU, J67-17L'1 

ointmem horn, 5 
f'wi, MM, 102. 100, SM 
teo[Hcninj; i tic momh" crrtiiwnx. If? 
Opia. IlM 
<Vihiih 189, 101 
OaLrk. Ei^piiui j|«4. Inina ^ 6jtu4. 

16. J40. I0f' 
OEtrSLOtt TluEtl j-It.FiLSilL. -5,jt 
o*trirrhB 41 
Hintcjt, 16 

r*t!i, 100, 200 
Virtue 122. 128, m. 512 

m 
Pilcfttiw, 187, m, I9fl 
filrtlltir, R«rlpl 6f Trilullt fsnrn ^ 
T'anjiLiLL, 2lfi 
I'ap.iuxLal. 83 

pupynii^ Aniimir, 32 
tu|J)(SS4. iinrl E4t 24 "f 

S3 f p- I rtfl ^ /W 
PaiWVrr P^i^ihs. 273 
SVkali, I o-l 
IVEItt. 267 
Rcti^AtiMA, 22 
i^Tifttnn 11 
Pisppfctt of LElt Sr4. Ttir Wat A pm* 

185.^. 
r^r-Aium, 183 
I'etiq^tk, i, f>JT 14>2 
PMimlal ic I Hi l^ijr II+Twn-rs Maaltr 

iiul ^rtan^ 250-2S2 
Ohilbiinn. 185, 92 
Pithwti, 133 
|ilnw . .Wyrbn, ligr^tkri, /<■ 
1 "<Kt p h j r i: 
tmUrr^ 20 
tkcillrr'v uiifcrtl. 162 
potiery Iypt% imm rainline, 77 
prt-fM. Suiucmi^ JS4 
Mnrmrhi artrl Prrtcpti. Araniak, 2J5■2,1i,, 
TVnvcrba ft*™ MciOpOUink, I^U-245 
PuK ^ nt MrrnL^. 1, 2, 25, 1$f 
PEflb-bniqi, The Inmnicciou of llic Vs 

ikr. 2J4-2I7 
Putiif ^Ainuni, 03 
pytmnid, m, 192 

ipuhvh mr no 
Qar^nrv \96 
tjaryurft, 210 



Qtm, >65 

Qina. 17*. 119 
Qumranr S3, 4t3 

fckibct, 216 
Rjrnmrs, Ee? 1’rifc Cl# ihe < 'L(>r 25£r£S$ 
kaifLfts 11, *fp V9. IftT, JI2 
R*n*« Hi, 3H IBS. J. 92, 
Ra* limn, J5. 67, *j, J1A UJ. Jjr*, 

JJ* 
rxmt, 13 

EsyptiiD cnsmk mn-fcorf al Hell- 
cificlk .1. M, r,^ t:?r i#o, ua. j $&, 
IBS. 227, HI, 25 fi 

R* Har-akbtf, IS. TB2 
kciMih, m, m 
kekh-mi-Kf, i& 
kcshnf^m, 216 
Kclmu, 7, H, 114, tS2 
Rtwashah*. 277 
RtaaJV 193 
riTtul -if (be iJi'.vn, 147 
RoriH SlEUlir, 72 

immja,i Mump1' ml ?& ft 

S&ltifcan. W 
Satibatli. 36 
tucrifijzf, Auyrho, 

Site, 2% 
St Mark’* lubK Mdmaciipt £3 
SahUnh. fJjt m 
Wri. W. I«A 218-220, U7 
Smmtk, wa iw, hi. im. w, /;i 
SiiMm, Thr Fill of, 105-1 if> 
Samaria, The Ouistsi oE, 21E 
SmhaEhit, iSi 
Sitjtan, Ttfl Trfiutnd <ti. 85*86 

IK *&' w 
Sftigpn Ua K^Diki l in»rrjp |invnL TO - 

198 
fcribt, 5A _H 127 

«al. cylinder 57 
v^lr Hfyya! »limph " 7fl. /<£? 
n=iI ionpre^wui, ;iv7 

9ii r-iijjy.ru*. 70 
Sea LVfrriUs, v? 
Sfir. 27.3 

StliKmit, 4 
S«HMdriaK 213, 214 
Smir, IQ I 

Sennacherib, 101. flffl? 
SenmclicHV* 5{j-jte «l JenmkfrL, tW- 

20l 

^■Ikn 1, 5rh¥9a If* 

Scmtni ks -k Siiitrni. f4 
Sttfi, Ffiyitiuit irtiitftjF 

r^bk lit. 20, 179, m, I8J 129 
5nS i. *7, I® 

$eii I’* Camparia Hi Kwlicm F&lwliflfu 
JfcMaj 

Sell II. m 
Se*eu Lein Van b E|^jT Tic TrtKll- 

ibn *f. 24-27 
Sbriffiariner ill, ^ Itkl U?J, li| 

IKPEX 5*0 GLOifA*? * 379 

Sha fitiairtrif r Ill's Fight ARalrcit Ihc 
Aninican CoAltibn, 1 Jig-TO 

Shmhjil. 

Shamaah. Bab) kTntai] syn-q^d, 4$y 
56-SS. 63, b,KL 7F. IBS. 246. 250. 

SluTHih,. TGffh| Ciiniamir iun-£oi1dr^ 
9J. iorr no-115, m 

Sha™, 230 
Sharyhfn. 174, 175 
Sbn±emb 274, 271. i7, I7J 
SEirkelr&ti, 3A$ 
Sb^lftnfaH, IM, 231 
^besna, 75 
Hheiiui.iK. 2! 3 
Sbtfihimk t, V4 
SNallfin^ I. The CiutiPaign Uf. JS7 
ShUHftf. 250 
Sbijin-bi'Iu. Z7d, 277 
ShLt. L^rjjjli,iji j.Ea--ig*ir 2, J. 155 
Sljnlbl, ^ 

11 iulijiI^, 2fH. 265 
Shuruji^k ^buiippiL. 2*r ftA 
Shuiranbti. m-mf m 
Stdcmt ior i«n. iw-i9J, m 
Sidtfii. 160 
SfcdELTt, 63+ 6-1 
Stun*l m. at vise Sillib[ 
Silt, 175. 272. 21:1 
SIEIH, 52 
SflUbd. XXK M el*a Sll.Rrl 
SLloim Iwrlpllon, 212. 7J 
SbMeMt. IB 
SEr, Uibybnbn iii^kui-a^. <iz, j*o. w. 

ua 
Kltaailk tmcriplKiri. (4 
SimhitrliELkun, 202 
SimEh^ The St«I fit Ml 
Sipptr, 2pl 
Sirippii, JOI 
Ski. 42 
■hull, plutrrd, 49 
^Hjtfiklikree, £62 
Sneim 
wJdkfiT ^TiiR, 13, KcnttkR, 43& 
SoiEimum • irmpfeh plin nf, /,T+P 

iphinc .V. I-'J f06. JO? 
ifiLfinific. 32 
liable ft! Sdtin»nk hM 
Sud, 20 
5mnrmnp, *nnnH Ur* ofs 3 
Sunmqifv 42, 
SunurwStt, 64 
Sum. 208, -4o. *ir 147 
S^eoAp 171, 270 
Syrian InTrirr^pHipi. 1K4--1 

Turret HA 17®. 277 
^'Tiblft* of Filler 35 
TiLoiRpit', 27 

T^mnuj. Babyiaalu xikI of ^^raikn. 
Ilrbic Ell ihe neUici «»ot Ee1_ ?2. 77- 
76h 

Ta-nrt-JSmfm, I7S iOr 21 
T* iiu^ol, U 
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Tani*, II 

TA-kEltn. 2 
Tffnut, fc-KyiUten PTunit godd=** oT 

montufc, 2k J 
Tetpinm Myih. Tbr, $7-91 
'(.VII ^ftmar, i"ft 
TdJ ISiHwit. 0j, 155 
Tell Bril Minim, U. ^ 
Tell cl-AjjuL, JI 
TrU d-Actum i. 2-62, f-tc u/jht Aramma 
Tcli rd-tfawclr, *£> 
T?ll rt^ar'sh, /V 
Tell cl - FuL M-J 
Tell rl-HtsL 216 
Tell rl-MuEnelltm, ITS 
Tell d-Obeld, IS 
Tell c« 2J, 76, J7* 
Tell C*a*i1<. M 
T'eti Tafnat, 
Trlln. Uf 
Tcjtij. 201 

Thehri. A * rf. IJ. M( j^h 41. 4S, #5l ^ 

aw* W in, in 
Th^th, KyjHti], mmi- arnl writing-god. 

If 241 
Thut-nHMc IK 174 
Tfart-noit S I T, Mf m 
Thui-ftWWc III, Aaiatk Citmpjufl.E'u *1, 

Ir3-lii 
'I'hiit-iinMHC IV, r^-J 

Tbnuai, RabyUmEn iubmrrlhl goddess 
i J inarme wucr and nxrtbe.j- of iht 
Jtoclik Jl^S, 17 

Tjti!d.iJi-fi|lc!*pr III, 2JA U? 
ri^Uiil-^ilHri II [A Cnmii.iiMiH Agiiml 

SyrU end lULvAimt, mj~|94 
Tiaiit, ^5 
TifllnaK 2{X> 
Tlaljisk. |jfl 
Tjditf. 17, T£h 21. |&< 
TMu. I63t 1!M 
Tnt.iah, 211 
tiJflln fif fanflU^ _l7 
Tullftlu, 199 
rartJM, I9S 
Tiit-ihkK-4, hi/, j// 
Two RtuUlc^ Thf Story of. IM& 
Tyrr. ta. \ur ryj49J( I^J 2111 Gj 

V-nimUid, m 
Ctfr-htfl, 12 
IJsnvhn'Amotii 2f? 
VinapUdK M-67, 71 72 
Utnn Simjcrbn sun-god, 29, JO 

Viii, |J3 

Waw*lH 26 
weaving. 2? 
weight nhy, 24; in farm of lurad, 22; 

inwrihffj wilh pym, 2J 
Wcn-Ausfifij,, Thr Ju-uniry of. I o t ■ j,, ta J |J_ 

rfia* 16-24 
Wan*, 17 
WeriUt-EJ, 19 

\ft$ 
ivlndaw f run in £ womuj1 * ^btad, 24 
wiw making. JD 
wchxlwixrk, Ivery ijjftri for. 2& Jl 
Worn iiitd (fix Tocitbaihc. Thr, 75-76 
wfiling equipment 55 

Xctx^ Ut. W 
ii2 

y4«, f, 9 
Ysh^ 2*2 
Tabu, CsJurfbfifMtatft to ibf Cull ofh 17ft- 

279 
A IVmLnn For AulJlmiipJtan in Re- 

build Ike TeiiEplr of 27M-2SI 
Yihwtk. 211), 
Yamm, Ujfmtfe Ki-focL 92-97* LOO, 

i02r 104, 105, HU 
Vsnbafflu. 266-5 Jn, 274 
YmuarvL, ISLr |$J. 211 
Van^tL, 2124*14 
Vspnhu, 275. 276 
YsphTlfadtd, 271 
Vnnrnv, 277 
VMtpan, 125, 126, 1.12 
rdy-SamH 217 219 
\'tht 2a0 
YrifaiiuiFi, 27$, 279. 2a l 
Ytkiwmflk, 220, 22 ], /Hi 
Ycbtftt, 3 7(« 
Vrbimilt, 

ttliftt-Tutu. 62 
1‘lflril, 107. HA. |24 
Tiiri^ir aJ^Kalu-i, 
UpUrrlk 42 
r^riiK rahlcih rxl 
ITl^i?, 14 

t'i, 206, ii. >*, 44, *.*, w. /rt.#. 15,. M# 
T r-X amiHU aietln 
Unb&hnhi, 64r *2. 71,7.5 
Vvjh, 4f>. 41, 4J, 45- " 

Oft, T< 7S 
ITPik-Einna, M 

oVr^ 

74kar-Rii{, 17.|*, 2| 
7.1 kir, H(i 
ZjdIjuii, ml, tew. 105, HW. III. 112, 

115. 117 
«-2ih >> 
"uy'p'jt. <5, m, iw> 
'/.mrrAi, 2M. 27; 
7.ini lil., 2l--2lfl, 127 
7-ijiJi. 7(? 

Ziuauilf,, Suinettui hern of cJit flood, 
2?. .V7. IU 
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